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Road engineers spell outl
Easton Ave. construction

’ The PMhabit
Franklin High School juniors Wendy Howard, Robin Elbaum and’Staooy Slackman

.~ are hooked; High School principal M. Lee Blaustein is considering a change in the
present seven-period class day which is followed by a PM session beginning at 2:15 ’ session see stories and photos on lifestyle pages 6-A and 7-At .
p.m. Mr. Blaustein will present his recommendation to the Frank n Township Board ’ " , (Rich pipeling photo)

by Andy Lolgu
and Sieve Goodman

Officials of the state Department of
Transportation (DOT) held a public
¯ information session Wednesday, Feb.
15 to acquaint Pranklin Township
residents with pre-construction plans
concerning the $4.48 million Easton
Avenue widening project.
¯ Although poorly publicized, "it got

those people in front of some public,"
according to AI Leigh, Who conducted
a public hearing on the widening
project in December. Thirty:seven
residents dropped in at the Wednesday
session between 3-9 p.m.

Chairman of the Citizens Advisory
Committee to the Franklin Township
Planning Board, Mr. Leigh also at-
tended a Jan. 30 "in-hesse pre-
construction mooting" at the state
engineer’s office in Somerville.

"Everybody recognized it was a
sensitive job," he said. "The pub:ieity
did not reflect the sensitivity that was
expressed at the mooting," At the
meeting he was told the state
Department of Community In-
volvement would provide lecalpress
with details prior to the scheduled
information session.

¯ Mr. Leigh, who handled his own
.. publicity for the December meeting,
’drew 25 vocal residents whose
opinions were synthesized into five
hlajor concerns passed on to DOT
¯ officials to answer prior to the start bf
construction.. ̄

FIRST AND foremost, the
wanted to see a

firm schedule of construction
progress. DOT officials did not have
that document in their possession on
Wednesday.

wasn’t acceptable," Bruce Newreck,
DOT resident engineer said. He ex-
plained contractor, Bellezza Co., Inc.,
of Kearny, had not used the approved
format for the timetable and was
presently preparing the document in
the proper manner.

At the Wednesday information
session, "The ’News-Renard" spoke
with DOT officials Evelyn Yborra and
Charles Melillo, as well as with the
project’s chief engineer, Ferdinando
Catania.

"At least one driveway will be open
at all times to each store on the road
throughout the construction period,"
Mr. Catanta guaranteed.

"We will do everything possible to
maintain access to businesses and
residences at all times," Mr. Newrock
confirmed. Both men will be available

to the public at an on.site construction
headquarters to be set up in the
vicinity of Dunkin’ Donuts.

THEY ASSURED township
residents two lanes would be kept open
to vehicular traffic along Easton
Avenue, JFK Boulevard, DeMott
Lane and Cedar Grove Lane at all
times during the construction work.

In addition, Bellezza Co. will be
allowed to close off only one roadway
perpendicular to Easton Avenue at
any one time. Residents on the closed
streets will be able regain access to
their homes via cross streets to the
south of Easton Avenue.

Mr. Newruck reported he had not
heard about the citizens group

See EASTON AVE., page 12-A

School board reorganizes;
to host budget work session

Thn Franklin Township Board of
Education met Tuesday, Feb. 21 to
conduct a reorganization of the board.

Incumbents re-elected on Feb. 14,
Bruce Davidson, Naomi Nierenberg
and Peggy Scherbina, were sworn in,
along with new board members Hugh
McDonald and Ken Langdon.

By a five to four vote, the school
board selected Sondra Sulam to
.preside as president and Janet
Salzman to serve a s vice president.

Mrs. Sulam was" vice president on
the previous board. She did not make
appointments to board committees
and external delegations at the

¯Tuesday meeting.. The school board .
Jill continue to "schedule the second

"The progress schedule as Monday of each month as its regular
0rigiffally submitted by the contractor- meeting night. ~ : .

’ ’ . ’ " Rav shinesof Educ’ation at iis conference session scheduled for tonight Thursday, Feb; 23, at 8 ,iv"p.m. nt Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School.’ To find out moie about the PM

Council shifts budget allocations
to pay for snow removal costs

Feb. 10, and is looking to trim the total
expenditure by the township.

She felt the governing body would be
able to generate a figure substantially
larger than the $59,000 Mr, Gerken
requested for snow costs.

’ Opposing the across the board
budget reduction, Councllma’n
Richard Messner told her she was in
effect knocking department heads for
being good administrators,

"You’re penalizing your department
beads for a surplus," Philip Boachem
agreed,

"I don’t think you are going to hurt
the departments," Mrs, Maklary
replied, ’

A FINAL sum. of $53,750 was
achieved when council halved the
budgeted allocation from the Franklin
Township Planning Board’s con-
tracted services special projects
request.

Council then added $3,000 to the
municipal budget to bring it up to cap
level and left Mr, Gerken to find an
additional $1,250 should snow expenses
rise that high,

PRIOR TO voting to adopt Ihe
budget line Item changes, Coun-
cilwoman Dorothy Maklary proposed
finding the $58,000 by reducing each
department’s appropriation by a fixed
percentage. After voting against providing the

"Every department withnut ex. $58000 needed for snow removal by
eeption had a surplus in last year’s shifting funds away from other line
operating budget ’ site said, "Let’s, items Ibe councilwoman eyed the
make a peroontage from thal figure," falling snow, thought about the $6,000

Mrs, Maklary cast Iho only no vote contingency figure and quipped,
when, the council introduced the
proposed 1978 municipal budget on SooSNOW, pagel2-A

having a devastating effect on ser-
vices provided,

Excising $30,000 from public works
road maintenance drainage supplies,
council also found $9,500 by deciding
not Io budget to replace a diesel gas
pump, nat to purchase a regular gas
pump and not to purchase a no.lead
gas tank and pump. These items are
oopllal improvements and may be
funded by bonding, an issue council
plans In tackle in,the near fuhwe,
’Monies were withdrawn from the

travel and expense fund [o the tune of
$2,000. An identical sum was taken
from the townsldp’s proposed
allocation to Somersnt-Sussox Legal
Services, reducing Franklin’s
doaallon to the organization to $500.

A $9 000 chunk was applied to snow
removal from lie PEltS rot foment
account, Mr, Gerken told the council
the actual commitment required fi’om
the township turned nut to be less than
anticipated In the budget,

Township may soon purchase
Hageman.and Staudt Houses
Two historic structures on South located In the water pool of lhe Onca restored, the facilities have

MIddlebush Ram| may have finally proposnd Six Mile ltun Reservoir, boon proposed to be,used as an in.
received a now lense on lifo, . In a significant dove=opmont In lhu form= ties center to disperse facts and

CmmcllmonChar)os Durand Robert lewnsldp’a efforts lo acquire the two I tornkwo about Franklin Townsldp,
Motllor and Philip Boachom mot wRh homes, Iho state has Indlcaled the Other uses hlc(udlng establishing 
Joau I)nnlan af the stale Division of buildings will be allowed to remain on museum am h s or cal chdt mooting
Water Resins’cos nu Tuesday Feb, 21, Iholr prosout silos until reservoir place have also boon suggootcd,
Eugene Ilowo Mike Pappas and conslrucllon starts, uccord g to mr, Endorsingtho ncqubtloa nf the two
Wil(lam Chlampa members n[ Ihe l)arand, st’tot=ran Mr, burand urged Iho
Meadaws Foundalhm w = c t has nx, .That cmdd ho far a go,oration," ha cou ic to o lot f nal nogatlallons with

I~ressed a (Ionian in restore the historic said, lho stale .as anon ns wo m’o ready,"
[ngoman lint=so and Staudt Ilaaso, Al Ihat time, Iho division at Parks

aIRS aitomlod lha stooling, und Forestry nwns a tract of land
Franklin Township has first opllon behind the Ilagomaa IInuse wldeh and Inside...in parchnsn hail1 structures for ~100 might serve as uow locations for the

Mr, I}urand told his eotmcll slruclnres ho lndlcatod,
caUeaguea, The oaly additional ox. ’l’l’hey are in favor or n ground lasso aria ..................... I.FF

’ mnso will be n nomhml },early lease w’ ago nont sa Ihnt the houses could dhoo dauee.a.thnu ........... 3.A
"holnw $100" far thn stale.awned laml bo moved back a bit onto those hlghm’ Jersey Plnyldll ............. 104
lhe hctmoa are built nit, Imrls" Mr Durand explained, letters In the editor ........... 5,A

The llggomnn llatzso Is ,Itualcd on g Cot=nell asked Township Mnnagor lifestyle ............... 64, 7.A
nl|o,gere plot while Iho 6tlt|td( Ilouao II =fry Oorko, to contact the Men(lows pnllcn hl0ttnr ............. ,, 9,A
eolnou with I ~ acres of land, , Foundation i’oq,natlng spoolfla details lhisshu= impl=els , ..... , .... , fi.A

nfiholrroslnrallngph|nsnndlhocoah~. ,paris ,,,,,, ........ , ..... O.A
IIOTII IIOMFS are pregogtly involved .... ’ ’

The defeated 1978-79 school
operating budget will be the subject of
a joint meeting with the Franklin
Township Council tentatively
scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 9
p.m. at Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School.
The council has 30 days from Febl

16, when they received the defeated
$13 million budget from the sqhool
boa/d, to adopt a resolution certifying
a final school budget figure.
.The governing body has allotted
time during their Saturday, Feb. 25, 9
a.m. meeting to consider the defeated
budget. They have also set aside an
hour on Tuesday, at 8 p.m., to continue
their discussion if necessary.

hy Sieve (;oodman
Managing l’~dllor

The snow falling outside the window
of the Franklin Township Council’s
conference room lent dramatic im-
portanoo to the budgetary.discussion
at hand.

Council me[ on Saturday, Feb, 18 to
find $59,000 to pay snow removal costs
during the two big snowstorms early
this year and to allot a cushion in the
snow account wit]= which to,handle
fu{uro snowfalls.

Towush[p snow removal expenses
Ihrough Feb; I0 amounted to
$53,119.68, according to Townslfip

, Manager llarry Gorkeu,
1’1=o first ster~ cost the township

’$30,085,95, while Ihn second snow,
which fell on a weekend, had a lab of
$47,033.73, Bolh figures include
charges for gas and maln[enanoo for
Ihe II snow mnvlng vehicles owned by
Iho tnv,,nshlp,

Gpsol[no costs nmnun(ed to $3,493,70
aed repairs lolnlled $13 491,41 the
Inwnshlp manager told the council,

Sublrncllng [his $10,075,20 flgura
from Iho tolul cast, leaves a bill of

~’ $00,14,1,,111 spent la wages and con.
Iracled services [o romavo Iho snow,

?.IJ,(ICATIONS F(llt snow removal
In the )rapesed 1070 municipal budget
{in=aug [a $10,000 for overtime wages
uml $2,000 for eoatraetod suow
romnva[ anrvlees,

Mr, Gorkon asked c(~unc[l Io find
$5,,0o0 lit ardor lu add $30,000 Io Iho
wesont $17,000 figure, In add(tlon~ he
requested nsslgnmnni nf $22,000 tO [he
public wnrks central malntenaneo
account [0 defray Iho Incurred ropalr
CaRts,

"This will give 1is $0 000 In cog.
Ilngnncy funds shaltld wu got attolhor

,; It8now h0 aald atul fl nalJ)]e nf
lhausand for lho first nld proposal,*’

Cnultcll la caltsklm’Ing plckhtg up the
l,"rgnklln.Snmcrscl Fh’sl Altl Sqliad
vchlclo fuel aiid umlnlcnanca bill

i0

’ ; ’CouNCIhTIll’IN’ sc~lrullod ia find
line Ilolint hi Iha prntascd 10711
nninlolpgl I)ildgol In which ltmtill
i’cllucilmill ~atikl I=c ingtlu wllhali!.

Both oouncil work sessions will be in
~the municipal building . . - .....

’ by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

Helen Ray is a "people person."
A statuesque woman, Mrs. Ray

assumed her responsibilities as
coordinator of senior citizen
educational programing .for the
Franklin Township Adult and Com-
munity Education program nn
Wednesday, Feb. 15.

Mrs. Ray, of 107 Berger Street,
Somerset, is also called "Rev. Ray"
by members of the Antioch Christian
Church. Ordained as an evangelist
minister on Jan..25 1979, Mrs, Ray is
oue of three ministers affiliated w th
the Oliver Avenue church,

Her church duties include
preaching, counseling and doing
"whatever is needed,"

I[IRED BY William Grippe,
coordinator of the Iownship’s adult
education program, Mrs, Ray’s salary
and envelope benefits are being paid
for by a $9,107 CETA grant.

Prior to assuming her present
iesition, Mrs. Ray was a mental
ealth counselor at Ihe Mental tlealth

Center on North Bridge Street,
Somerville, She resigned form the
program in August and, after a six.
mnnth sabbatlcal Is ready tn address
herself to Franklin’s senior c tzens
needs,

Of major concern to Mrs, Ray Is "to
lat fltom (senior citizens) know that
Ihey ara really loved for themselves,"

"Senior citizens shauld ba given
t Iimore than In he past lhe now

educational program eoord nator
emphasized "They should be allowed
Io make decisions with dignity,"

WORKIN(I I’0 develop a program
sot to begin on April 10 Mrs, Ray will
be depending upon "a lot of informal
Iralnlng" to successfully get Iha
e)aeses sot up. ’ . . .

Blueprints for the ulgnt.wcox
program prosonlly Include at least 12
cnurses to be offared between 0 n,m,
and ,I p,m, weekdays, Cansobla
Mlsslona nn Rnuto 271u Franklin Park.
laa nfforcd classroom (ustruai(nna[
space,

"ll will be’ educal[onal Invnlvamont
fur tl=e ~onlor citizens raUtcr t)mn
rncreall’oaal" Mrs, Ray explained,
Ou the Job less Ihan iwa weeks, Mrs,

Magazine inside
A ,10,pago hilhiStl’hll Issua nf Iha

Packci Magiizlue Is hicludad all un
Insorl wllh lhls Wock’e I|owspaporl ,

Tho supplement conll|lna liCWS of
gOlteral lniei’cat almilt inillly In.
dllsh’lcs lncl|(ed In Ihn ccltlral Jersoy
ttl’Ua, ,

on senior citizens .
Ray is comfortable with her
responsibilities and the goals that
:have been set for her.

"I felt the warmth, ’interest and
support" of the Franklin Township
school administration," she reported.

"I feel very fortunate I’ve bond
called on to do this job," she con-
tinuod. "I have a lot of faith."

Mrs. Ray will also serve as Franklin
Townsh[p’s liaison to the Somerset
County Office on Aging.

ALONG W[Til her love for and
involvement with people, Mrs, Ray
enjoys interior decorating. Traveling
ranks number two on her list’ of

¯ pleasures. Sbe also loves to read,
"dables in gourmet cooking," and has
stroked her way to golf scores in the
90’s.

"I’m" very, very busy visiting
churches, programs and con-
ventions," tbn Berger Street resident
said. S=e bas l ved n Somerset for
four years and is a New Jersey native.
- tn 1974 Mrs, Ray wus named
volunteer of Ihc year from the nor.
theastern states for her work with Job

Corps graduates under the Joint
Action in Community Services
program.

ASKED ABOUT the Franklin
Township Senior Citizens club’s recent
request for the Franklin Township
Council to designate more than
$329,000 in general revenue sharing
funds for the construction of a senior
citizens center, Mrs, Ray replied, "It
would be nice to have one."

"It would help," she continued "I
think they deserve it. We really don’t
revere our senior citlzens,~’

In the meantime Mrs, Ray will
work with the educational mater als,
instructional space and qualified
teachers she can find. Senior citizens
who have an area of expertise they are
willing to tooeb their peers are also
belng recruited by the program
coordinator,

Both Mr, Grippe and M~s. Ray are
excited about the prospects in the
"Seniors Teaching Seniors." program
they are developing,

"Whatever’s not there I’m going to.
add It," Mrs, Ray cmphas zed,
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police blotter’

¯ ’ The Fotomat store in the amancarryingadoublesided
A&P Shopping Center on axe, police report. The other
’Enston Avenue was’ tbe third two robberies occurred on
:;area Fotomat to be robbed by. Route 18 in East Brunswick.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

TREE REMOVAl.
] Wood for SaleI

DAVE Et WAYNE
Tree Cutting Experts

Fully Insured

526-1154 526-0968

The Federal Insurance Administration will be
conducting a final Flood .Insurance Meeting
on Februaff 28, 1978, for the benefit of the
Residents nf Franklin Township.

A F.I.A. representative will make a presentation which
covers the following subjects:

1. Brief description of the National Flood Insurance Program
and discussion of the community’s current Emergency
PrOgram status.

2. The Purposu of tho study and descrJpU6n of Its products.

3. The flood plain management requirements of the regular
program¯

4. Insurance aspects of the community’s conversion to the
regaler program.

5. The revlew and appeals process and converston nmotable.

The Study ContraCtor will present the study
results to the community officials and the public
and ask for comments.
The meeting will be held in the Council Cham-
bers In the Municipal Building, at 475 DeMott
Lane, Somerset, New Jersey at B:00 p.m.

Harold G. Gerken
Township Manager

At 7:45 p.m. on Friday, Feb.
1O, Debbie Sapernakts, a
Fotomat employee, was ap-
proached 16y a man who go out
of a car slopped near the store
and wbo demanded the store’s
money. Taken by surprise by
his request, Ms. Sapernakis
replied, "What?" according to
police.

The thief told her he wasn’t
"fooling" and showed her the
axe he held concealed between
his body and arm. Seeing the
weapon, the employee handed
him $42.50 in cash.

Then the thief entered the
waiting vehicle. In attempting,
to make a quick get-away, the
driver spun the wheels,
causing the car to slide
sideways¯ Eventually he
succeeded in leaving the
scene. ’

Investigating Ptl. William
Phillips believes the car left
tbe parking lot traveling south
on Cedar Grove Lane.

Ms. Sapernakts was taken to
police headquarters where she
looked at photographs with
negative resu|ts. Police asked
her to be available to view a
composite sketch drawn tram
descriptions provided by
victims of the East Brunswick
Fotomat rohhcries.

A Franklin Greens resident
reported to police her apart-
ment had been entered and
jewelry valued at $3;000 had
been stolen. Police received
the call on Friday, Feb. 1O.

Ptl. William Phillips arrived

using a key to open the parking
lot side door. He found no
evidence of forced entry nor
any disruption of the victim’s
other possessions. Twenty packages worth

Ptl. Phillips concluded, the more than $130, were found on
thief knew what he wag the front seat of the arrested
looking for and had been very , man’s automobile. The food
clean, was impounded as evidence

Jewelry, clothing and cash,
worth more than $2,500 were
stolen from a Carmen Street
residence on Friday evening,
Feb. 10. Ptl. Charlie Biddle
investigated the crime scene
and spoke with the homeowner
who had arrived home to find
the front door open.

He. determined the thieves
had entered the home by
breaking the window of a side
door and unlocking it. Further
inspection revealed the
criminals concentrated their
search for valuables in the
bedrooms in particular the
master bedroom.

A Baler Avenue man was
arrested on Friday, Feb. 10
and charged with shoplifting
meat from the Shop-rite on
Route 27 in Kingston.

Lt. William Sehwarz, who
had been at tbe store shopping,
arrested the man after seeing
him place a beef shoulder

them his ear was still in the the contents scattered on the ear was still locked. She also antenna on the trunk was still ’ the thieves first thought th(i
Shop-rite parking lot and’ car floor despite the fact the told the patrolman the CB attached. Ptl. Gilhooly feels FMe6nvcrterwasaCBradio.-:
contained additional meat .
packages.

package, retailing for $15,85,
under his coat and pass by the
cashier paying only for a few
small items.

Ptl. William Furmick

and Lt. Sehwarz signed a
second complaint against the
Baler Avenue resident for
larceny under $200¯

On Sunday, Feb. 12, police
received a call from an
Evergreeh Road resident
informing them a Sharp 23
channel CB radio and antenna
had been stolen from the
resident’s rented 1977 Mer-
cury.

Ptl. John Lewandowski
investigated and reported the
stolen radio, worth $150, had
been removed while the

’vehicle was parked in the
owner’s driveway overnight.
The thief had unlocked the
locked ear to remove the radio
as well as five gas credit
cards, according to Ptl.
Le.wandowski.

**?

Ptl. Michael Gilhooly
responded to a call from a
Patton Drive resident who

reported the FM converter
and several tools had been_ _,"

attachedsto~en from the glove com eye care .. no smngs
partment inside her locked
1973 AMC Hornet on Monday, Somerset 8-year-aids Lori Strubts and Nancy Hegedus learned Bridgewater. Hosted by the Franklin Public Library on Saturday,
Feb. 13. some of the fine points on eye care and eye safety from Feb. 18, the 4-H group used the puppets, songs 8- games as an

at the crime scene and arrived at the store and ThevicHmtoldPtl¯Gilhooly marionettes Sammy and Cynthia in a 4-H Teens as Teachers" effectivewaytotransmitaseriousmessageinafunway. -
determined the apartment had transported the Somerset mansbe had noticed the glove program presented by 16-year-old Donna Burrows of ’ (Rich Pipeling photo)
been entered by someoneto headquartars where he told compartment was open and

Health chmc set¯ ~ CrimePrevenhon Bureau

Ite]FI~ ~IPDe&JPe,YDID~-~’O’lml~ib~H~l
forfomorrow [~ __ . -- ¯

Key cr,me deterrent also
O-- =  ;.P krlt e:’ ’;n:hiaPdulH[ a’ bn cuts nolice resoonse time

thisvery mmu=e=---- ---------"
Frnlay, Feb. 24, ut7p.m.m ~ ..... r r ,

If you have a regular savings account
someplace that pays less than 5V4 %,
you’re losing money every minute it stays ’.
there. You may not realize that many banks
pay only 4%, 3V2% and even 3% on
passbook savings. Bringthat passbook to
us, and with no inconvemences to you,
we’ll transfer your savings to a Lincoln
Federal regular savings account, and pay
you that high rate of 5V, %. What’s more,
we compute interest from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal, and compound that
interest continuously to yield 5.47%
perannum.

More free ,1orvlcos and bonolits
thai you can tit In ,1 brl,1fc,1se,
including a freD emergency travel
c,1sh and Idontllication c,1rd, Ira,1
money ardor,1, floe travelers
cheques, plus m,1ny others In
addition Io ,15V~ % s,1vings
account with Interest compounded
conllnuously ,1nd
credited monthly.

Arou_.nd tile corner,,, across the State

L ncoln
_, fllilsboro~Jgh1108 ^mwell Road (Belle Mead)" 
Olltot 0 ricer lh~ Monmoulh Motrl|~ Ocean end Union CogflllO|

B^VINCI9 INnUndD TO $40,000 nY FeoEflAL fiAVINQ[I AND LOAN INBUrlANO[I COnPOnATION

the municipal ’building,
DeMott Lane, Middlebush.

Tests for vision, glaucoma’
and blood pressure will be
administered.

High yi
’"r .......

High risk individuals over 35
er_. aiding can take advantage of a blood

¯certificates are " ii: :i’.-’/ : ~’ screeningreveals23test.,profile .,whiChdeterminations.

..-.-"!"" available . ’ " " tligh risk persons are those
who have two or more of the

If you are disenchanted with the ups and downs, following: high blood.
of stocks, bonds and securities, we have . pressure, more than 20 per-
guaranteed high Interest certificate accounts cent overweight,’ family’
to fit your financial needs, history of premature heart
Call, write or came In for full details about our
wide variety of savings plans that make it possible
for you to reach your savings goals quicker,
with insured safety.

":Lincotn,
I like your style"

disease, history of rheumatic
fcver, diabetes or throid
disease, and smokers.

Lung capacity tests will be
available for smokers.

Physicians, nurses and
other professionals and
volunteers will administer the
clinic.

Participants in blood tests
are to refrain from
eating after 2 p.m. on the day
of the clinic.

GOT A’ GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITORI

WORKSHOP
FOR

WOMEN
RETURNING

TO
WORK

starts MARCH 1
Given by

Anita Lleb, M.S,W.
Roglstor Now

201-821.8438

Lighting is one of the most
effective ways of deterring
burglary, Interior and exterior
lighting has been shown in
many studies to be very ef-
fective in deterring crime,
even in residential areas. "

Imagine’how" well lityour
street would be if everyone left
a 60 to 100 watt bulb on outside
all night. A well lit street is
very unappealing to a burglar,.
hc would rather go to a street
that is not well lit.

You should leave an outside
light on all night, not only to
deter burglary but also to aid
police in finding your home in
the event of an emergency.

When you are away make
your home appear lived in by
using timers to turn lights on
and off. Many homes are
broken into just because the
burglar notices that there are
no lights on In a particular
house.
’At one time, two burglars
operated in tbe Franklin,
North Brunswick area. They
just drove up and down streets
around the dinner hour,
looking for homes without
lights on in the kitchen or
dining area,

They were eventually ap-
prenhonded, but not until an
alert neighbor reported two
su ,lcious men to the North
Bi wick police.

township is currently
involved in a program to
lmproveall street lighting hut
still the more exterior lighting
on homes the better, .

The police cannot .be
cwhero, they cau not bo
.cry street corner, You

ar ~o most Importantlinkln
Ihc. erlme prevention ehnlnl
Take action fo protect your
homo, your homo, your
property and3our loved onesI

tlere urn several things you
can do that cost little or
nothing: ’
¯ Leave a light on outside

your hemal all night; see suspicious activity, raper
¯ Get big numbers for your it to the police.

home and place them directly ¯ Call the Crime Prevention
below your outside light, so Bureau of the Franklin
that in the event of an Township Police Department
emergency, police can easily for a free home or business
locate your home; .... security survey. Either

¯ Engraveyour valuables William Betts or Bgt.~William
with your NJ drivers licenseClamps will come to youi"
number, for ready iden- home or business and suggest’
tification by law edforcementways you’can better secure
agencies, so in case it ts stolenyour premises; and
and recovered you can get ¯ Remember an ounce of
your valuables returned; prevention is worth a pound o~

¯ Be a good neighbor. If you cure.

PBA suing township
for docked sick pay ,i.

Franklin Township Police personnel ordinance to the
Benevolent Association Local letter all township employees
154recentlyfiledasuitagafitstare supposed to provide
Franklin Township, namingmedical certification of their
Police Chief Russell Pfeiffcr illness, according to Mr.
and Township Manager ltarry ’ Gerkcn,
Gerken, in order to recoup
wages l0 policemen were
docked for sick days taken off
Dec. 31 and Jan. l, according
to PBA president John Casale.

Endorsed by a PBA
membership voice vote the
suit also seeks a cease and
desist order regarding the
township’s personnel or-
dinance 13-42, Mr. Casale
Indicated.

"We are suing because ate
men were sick and they
werep’t paid for those days,"
he explained. ,
’"Department rules and
regulnlions say If you are out
more titan three ’consecutive
days yet! must bring In a
doctors verification," the PBA
president continued,

"We’ll follow that to the
hilt" he emphnslscd, "but
don’t requ re us to br ng n a
note every single solitary lime
we are OUl stcg,"

I,’OI,I,OWIN(; TIlE present

ATTENTION BOWLERS!

Chief Pfciffer Indicated the
department has relaxed en-
forcement of the sick-note
requirement until people
recently began taking too
much time off. His letter dated
Jan. 3, informing department
members they must produce
verification of Illness,
prccipitfited the suit.

The 10 officers Wile were
docked were leg!timutsly sick
during the time they took off el’
were caring for Immediate
family members who were Ill,
according to Mr, Casale,

Mr..Gerken, authored a
letter on Feb, I ratifying the
chief’s Jan. 3 directive and
refused to comment on the
PBA’s suit,

"The PBA will get our an.
swer In court," the township ]
manager explained, Franklin
Township Council mot in
elosed session.following its /
agenda meeting Tuesday I
Fch, 21 ta dlscues ths tow~.
ship’s court slrategy with’
Township Attoruoy Thomas,]
Cafforty, ’

"We don’t waut the notes,"
Iho i)[Ih president argued,
"llnvo some fnlth In your
offleorg,"

ELECTROLUX ’
II happy to announce .
the eppolnlminl of

MR, JACOB YOSON
el Salil Manager

o[ theft
Plainfield Office’
160[ Patk Avn, ,
$o, Plelnllsld

IIn will cantlnuo hll uluol ~sr,
vice to the psopls el Mnnvllle
,, end thn lurroundlno area,
FOR SALES,& SERVICES

C ALL,~54.0080 ,
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Second Big Week

of
SUPER SAVINGS

Managers Specials in All
Departments and Additional Ones

throughout the day!

This is Foodtown’s way of saying "thank you" to all the people
who helped make the Hillsborough grand opening such a suc,cess.

DANCING ’ROUND the clock, Diane Cseke, a Fronklin High the Easter Seal Society at Woodbridge Shopping Center this
School junior (center) and Rupert Hentley, a FHS 1977 groduote past weekend. The couple wore number 31 and were sponsored
(right), finished fourth in the Disco Dance-a-then sponsored by Nice’N’ Naasty Records of 1075 Easton Ave., Somerset.

Franklincouple dances to tune
Of $218 in Easter Seals benefit

hy Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

"Kick up your heels for
Easter Seals!" advised
Wolfman Jack, chairman ef
the 1978 Easter Seal Disco
Dance-A-Thons, at the
society’s marathon on Feb. 17
und 18 at Woodbridge Center.

The 22.hour event, which
began at 8 p.m. on Friday and
ended on Saturday at 6 p.m.,
featured ehallenge contests, a
Halloween contest com-
petition, a ’50s party, and a
special appearance by the
howling, prowling Wolfman.

Twenty.two couples com-
peted for the chance to present
a cheek to the society on
national television for the total
amount of contributions raised
at Ihc Dance-A.Thon.

Each couple was required to
obtain a sponsor, which paid a
$50 entry fee.

The National Easter Seal
Society Telethon, originating
from tloHywood on April 1 and

because I’ve been on the road
so long," he explained, while
battling a case of the flu.

Sporting a leather Cape of
varying shades of brown,
black pants, and heavy gold
bracelets upon his wrists, he
signed autographs, met with
Ihe contestants, and consented
to an interview with the press
in The Black Bull Restaurant
on the upper level ef the mall.

His idols at age 12 utilized
suehtitlesas "Moondog," "The
llound," and "Dr. Jive" from
Harlem.

The Wolf man, who began his
career in Mexico, recalled on
Saturday how he was
repeatedly told during the
development of his act that his
voice was unsuitable fer
broadcasting.

Today, he is considered an
integral part of the ’70s and is
a millionaire, follow ng a stint
at WNBC rad o stat on n New
York und a starring role in the
film "American Graffitti."

2, can be viewed on Channel 11 TIlE WOLFMAN has had
and will be broadcast locally more Ihan 12 songs about him
from tile Plaza lie(el in Newwritten and recorded by uther
York Cily, with Stanley Siegel artists, including the Guess

"I’m a party person.
Wherever you find tile Wolf-
man, you find entertainment,"
he admits with a smile. "My
ease is just having a good
time."

"We hope it will be one of the
biggest years for the Easter
Society," hc continued.

"I think youngsters are
more adult now; more in-
telligent, more understanding,
less naive, rye seen a lot of
good;.a lot of young people
wanting to help. It’s a good
Ihing’," explained the Wolf-
man.

Why would the Wolf man
become involved in such a
project? "Cause when you do
right, you come out right," he
answered.

"I enjoy myself," he added
and, with lhat, was hustled off
to Paramus Park Mall for yet
another appearance on bellalf
of the Easter Seal Society.

MIKE JARMUS, the af-
ternoon disc jockey on WCT-
C/WQMR radio in New
Brunswick, served as the
emcee for lhc event.

"First of all, I like doing this

raised through the event, with
proceeds going towards
funding direct service
programs offered by the Easter
Seal Society. Dance-A-Thons
will also be held at Monmouth
Mall in Eatentown (March 3,41
and Livingston Mall (March
24,25).

, At the end of the Dance-A-
Then, "They (the dancers)
went absolutely crazy," Mr.
Larkin’ commented¯ "Believe
it or not, some of them went
dancing that night!"

Gregory Shiffncr and Sheryl
Tuceio ef New Brunswick,
danced off with "first place,
honors ,as they collected
$912.59 nn behalf nf the society.
The two were spoosored by the
Roriton Valley Workshop, 9
Terminal Road, New Brun-
swick.

Trophies for the top three
couples were donated by the
Woodbridge Merehants
Association and 70-80 local
merchants donated mer-
chandise for use in the auction
and contest prizes.

Those ef you who feel you
might like "to kick up your
heels for Easter Seals" next

as host.

FOUR FItANKLIN YOUTII
represented the tmvnship in

.the competition, Franklin
,]ligh School Junior Isumi Dei
,and sophomore Joan Carlano
composed couple 23 aed wore

.span’scrod by The Brolhcrs 3 a
diseotcquo located on Slate
llighway 35 ill So.u!h Amber,.

"I Ihought about it and Just
wanted to do it," Miss Dot
oxplalne(l. She first learned of

’111o Dance-A-Then at school.
¯ liar parlner, Miss Carlano,
conceded, "We had nothing
else te de and [ was uovor in a
maralhon balm’o," The two

"were forced In drop out of the
tempe(Ilion when 111o former

’suffered all ankle injury,
’. Ceuple 31 Dhme Caoke e
Junior al I]1o tewnship high
school, and her partner

.l,’ranklln IIIgh School 1077

.alumnas ltemrt lien(lay,
, cain toted till( OP Ihc on.
’t nraement nf Nice ’N’ Neasty
Itecer(la, Inn, lecalcd at 107,5
,[,~asloll Ave,) Salncrsot.
.; Miss Cscke and Mr, lion(lay
ount)loled (Ire marathon;

~ capturing funrth place attd
raising $21A I’111’ Iho Easter Seal
Socloly,
; "l Wellled lu bo hi 0110
I)ocetll;O [f bed never ()con Ill
end bolero " Mlsn Cs0ke said,
i, vhllo Mr, Ilontloy kldlcnlod
his mdlclpullen lit Illo event
WIII~ hAxod an Hhor,

Langlllngly edmll(hlg It we,
1rue MlssCsoke oxplahtod "l
Illlldo hhn,"

doe Culgorn n’aprle(or of
Nice ~N’ Neaaly Records [felt
."ll’a rolilly gl’oal fer Fraaklhl
to imvo oxpusuro,"

Mr, Culgern, wire In eltlo
kllewn IIX I’l)lsea ,lacyt’ to
putrnas tif The Itrathol’~ 3
dl,on(e(lllO Inhlcd "l’ln really
ghul il t,,euplo from Frimklh~

¯ illlliCO([,tl
0

/[ WOhI"IHAN JACK arrived
l, mtertly uftor ~ p,m, an
l; 8algrilny,

i,, "llo! klllthl ilUlltl) now

Own a complete set of
Mtg s suog~s’ed6 pieces for just*1.74 ......,,=

Fresh Gov’t.lnsp. As,oded Colors of
Plump &Juicy Roasting

Chickens CHARMIN Whl,o $o,,.oom, ro,,
TISSUE . In pkg.
WffH THIS COUPON AND AN ADDITIONAL $7.50 OR MORE PUR.

¢lgamfle
el. Coupon good

U.S.D.K Choice Boneless Beef U.S.D.A~ Choice 06neless Beef - ;: U.S.D.A. Choices.ou,aer $119 Shoulder $’169 c.uo~ + 79’iLondon Broil it,. n Steak Ib I Steak cot lb.
H~IUhbe farm Meat or 8eel .o+sC~OVoo

239
Corned e Grlnd Coffee lb. $

U.S.D,A. Grade A Fresh Chili Pack
Polska Rich’s Turkey Pads ,.~,,,,Kielbasa ~.~o~ Beef Brisket Deoolfelnoted) can

ru:key Ham Drumsticks r-utlwIngs Turkey Cutlots FULL O’NUTS
$1791 It). 9~. 65L. ,,.+MO,,Ug.

el adult family. Coupon
No.64

99
Midget

IPork-Roll

49c

Foodtown Markets
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editorial

Legislature should abolish
school budget elections

Are scbool budget referenda
an anachronhm?

Many have held this view for
years, that submitting budgets to
the electorate is a ridleulous
procedure in a political system
based on a representative form of
government. The voter has the
last word on snch matters
because he can "turn the rascals
out" if he or sbe feels school
spending is excessive.

Bnt there is even more reason
now to believe tim state bas
outgrown tbe need for such elec-
tions -- if such a need in fact ever
existed. With tile advent of tile
state income tax came tile "cap"
limitations, on spending, forcing
municipalities and schoul distric-
ts to stay within a prescribed per-
centage of the former year’s
budget.

But still we go along wltb a
System in whldl tbe scbool ad-
ministrators prepare a budget;
the board of education studies it
line for line, paring, qncstionlng

This destroys tim argument of
tile proponents of tbe election
that badgers should not be left in
tile bands of a few persons "
even if tbey are tbe duly elected
people charged with that respon-
sibility, As it stands now school
budgets are determined by a
relatively few people wifll little or
no expertise in edncation mat-
ters.

Every year pmdnces a crop of
school election horror stories.
One scbool district had a capital
outlay budget of $450 turned
down. It takes no. great
imagination to realize that it
wouldn’t have mattered wlmt
figures were submitted at the
election, tim budget would have
been turned down.

So you come to tile final
argument of the pro-election for-
ces: Everyone basa right to vote.
If those in favor of the budget
elmose not to exercise tbeir
responsibilities, then they should
have to live with the result.

\

¯ ;TIM,~ CONGUMII’,JG AND E×T~F~E~Y COAAP/..E~)<,, OF’T’~I’J BP---~
"/OND q14E~ I~’~A LA,’~ OF KNOWL~D6E Og- MO~T CIVIC.-A/klNDED
Q~q"l Z E N.%

It’s paid for

by Stuart Crump Jr.
The Packet Group

We all have our ewn little techniques
which we use to impress other people
with our goodness and status in life.

For instance, the furniture a person
¯ buys tends to say a great deal about
him. Some people pride themselves on
owning a house full of the latest living
room aed dining room sets. The real
status seeking types leave the price
tags attached for months after the
furniture is delivered.

i 1lAVE NEVER been able to figu?e
out why people spend so darn much oe
furniture.

I noted, for example, that a large
local furniture dealer this past week
roe a combination >’gigantic
liquidation sale" aed a George
Washington’s birthday bash.

You could buy a heavy weave queen-
size sofa bed for only $180. &colonial

- reclioor chair was $75. For a mere $536
you could he the proud owner of a big
aed beautiful colonial supreme
comfort custom sofa and chair two.
piece living room set.

Those were big discount prices.
Regular prices were something like

and probing; send it to the coun-
ty snperintendent of schools who
will authorize that it nmets state
reqnirements; pat on a ballot;
voted npon by the public; if
rejected, come under the scrutiny
of the mnnicipal government
wllleb can approve it as is or cut
it; and if npon furtber appeal,
can be taken to the commissioner
of education.

Why?
The old cry in New Jersey to

any of its antiquated methods is
preservation of home rule. O

course home rule bas nothing to
do witll this snbjeet, but the cry is
raised nevertheless. The simple
fact is that only the "antis" turn
out for school election. A 10 per-
cent turnont of eligible voters is
considered a little better than
average.

Tbis argument was first
destroyed by Aristotle itl his
Book of Rhetoric. Stated bluntly,
it really says that because tile
majority refuses to go along with
an outgrown and unneeded
custom, the small minority
sbould be permitted to rule.

It is time for the majority to
blsist tbat tbe state legislature
abollsb sclmol budget elections
for those municipalities in

Abandonment greatest fear when dying
"Abandonment is what people fear

most at the time of death."
This is the opinion ef Dr. Yetta

Appel, a professor in the Rutgers
University Graduate School of Social
"Work, who .teaches a course in un-
derstanding the impact of death and
terminal illness,

"Dying is something we must all do.
wllicb they are still bold i it . It is something nohedy can do for us,"
must be remembered that cities shesaid."Butitisalsosomethingthat

........ should not be done alone,"ann other larger communR!es aa: ~’Nal nhlv dues Dr’"Annel r:~nduet a
not indulge in tllis annual farce, graduate level course en death and

Tbis sbould be logical for even dying, but she instructs volunteer
those who favor the elections. AE- helpers at the Riverside Hospice in

Boontan in the care of terminally illter all most of them vote down
every budget because they want a
cut in spending. Abolishing the
elections will" save tbe sclmol
district funds.

Gas mileage claims
confusing to drivers

has been presented it has been in great "People can die in a more ~iceepting
demand. Although Dr. Appel tries to .way if there is no fear of pain," she
keep the enrollment to 15, last term said.
there were 21 students. Many others Development of the hospice
were turned away. movement in this country is ae

Dr. Appel is also a great supporteroutgrowth of an explosion of ieterest ie
of the hospice movement, which only the subject of death and dying.
recently has begun in this country. According to Dr. Appel, about half
Most hospices are based on the the nation’s medical schools eow have

Hospice in London and, perhaps, to
work in a hospice on a more regular
basis. She is also concerned with the
treatment of dying children and would
like to look more closely at that
problem.

by Adam I.evioe
I)irecter

N,J. l)elnu’tlncnt of Law
uod Puifllc SafEty

DIVISIon af UOllSalncr Affairs

One factor that consumers have
been giving hlcrensing weight In their
car.buying decisions is gas mileage,
Itatiogs of gas mileage have been used
by car nuulufacturors In promoting
their products as "econonlieal" and
"thrifty."

llut many eonsumors may be
ounfused -- nnd even angered -- when
they gel that shiny new car on the road
and discover that no matter hmv
carefully they drive, they Just cannot
achieve tile seemingly gmlerous
estimate uf gas nliloage whldl was one
of the nlnhl selling paints of the ear,

h survey conducted by tile federal
governmeat hns revealed that over
half of the drivers of new cars
reported that they are achievlag gas
mileage within two miles per gallon of
tile official I".F’A (Eavlronmental
I)rotedloa Agency) rathlgs for the
nlodesl ear they d~’ivo,

TIlE SURVEY also pointed out,
however thai i0 percent of lho drivers
of now cars -- t 1is s a s znb e nunlber
of eonsamors -- i’oport that the
mlloagu Ihcy aro aohallly addovhlg In
thoh’ovory.day drlvhlg Is five or inoro
miles io1’ gallun less Ihan Iho EPA
rangs,

Car Ilaycrs shnald Ii0 awaro Ihat the
EPA rathlga are hosed oa hdloralory.
lylo Iosls Which Incroly simlllato
nchml drlvhlg conditions, The
dlndahnor that Is hlt.’httled I11 mast ear
advertising warns thal **acttlttl
tuJJeaga Inay vary,"

The ronsoa achtnl lullongo can lie
less than nfflclal ratings la hocanso af
the whlo difference hl onvh’nnntoabll
factnl’a drivers and Ihoh’ car8 faeo nit
the rand,

A gand exam iio nf vnryhlg con.
(11[Iona Is [onl iorahlro, Tosla nf gas
I Iotlgo which I’OStllt In aa I~PA riding
n ’o conthlclnd In an oavlraalltonl wllh
a Iolnpornlnro nf nllotll 70 dogrooa
I,’nronhcll,

AI,I, OTIII,;II fitetora hohlg ot Ital, If
ynu tlrlvo In =0. degree 1o111 io.t’nlut’o~
with 11 car WlliCll wan rnleu tlnuor ntlclt

test conditions at 25 miles per gallon,
you can expect to get about 23 miles
per gallon, or an eight percent
reduction in mileage,

Similarly, driving on a wet road
surface or driving hire a head wind of
18 miles per hour reduces the rated
mileage by 10 percent, Tbo gas
lnilcage of your ear will he
significantly below 111o rating -- in
some cases aa mueb as 30 percent -- If
you travel over rougb roads or sur-
faces with loose gravel,

Probably the must significant factor
¯ affecting gas mileage Is tile way in
which 111o ear is driven, The stop.and-
go city traffic whlell is simulated In
one EPA test Is the hardest on gas
mileage. The EPA test simulates a
trip o( 7,5 miles,

IF Y(IU MUST nluko short trips or
run errands, It is host to combine tile
trips so that you b’avel more Ihnn five
lulles on uny one trip, Anylhlag loss
Ihml tills clues not give year engine
eaough runldng time to read1 the
tomperahlro at whlell It operates at
111o highest efficiency,

Ill sin iaad go traffic, a good way In
stretch your gusolhle dollar Is In avoid
quick accoleralinns and short stops,
Try to make yore’ slops gradlml and
year slarts as smooth as possible,
Silica lhls calls for nero antlelpnlloa
-- nnl I Ins, nlnre a{Iont vo t rlvlng --
you will bo snfor aa woll as moro
ecnnolnleal,

Whoa ynu got oul of Iho clly and nlllo
IJto e lea road, npood may save time
but II eals U I gasulhlo, EVOl’y I0 nlllea
aa hnur aver 50 Inl]cs 1or Jloar cos(fi In
[n 15 iorcont uf your car’s mileage
ralhlg, Tlds Illness for exam do, Ihat
If ynur car Is raled nt 30 nllle~ per
gallon and ynll drive al ?0 nlllos per
hoar, you will he gollhlg only 21 nlllou
Iio1’ galJnn,

II,’ ’l’lll,l Sl,IlllOU8 safoty hazard of
speeding I11’ Iho I)rnspoct nf rocolvhlg a
xunlnmnx duos Itnl pol’lttlndo drivers [()

’ tIIaw dnwll perhalllt it {10 percent
SltvIngs Iit ftlol cnHla 011 a Idllllwoy Irlp
mlghl Iio convincing,

I,’~ven Ihough Iho adual nlllollge ynu
get will IIrnladlly VOlT fl’am I~PA
enthna[on, Iho flgnroa are still
Vlllluthlo 111~ II rohdlve guido la 111o fucl
cl’[Icloncy . nail econotlly -- nf
va’[nt fi C rH,

patients.

SHE BELIEVES in disavowing
traditioeal fears associated with death
and reinforcing positive attitudes
involving the physical and emotional
comfort ef the patient.

"At the time of death patients should
be connected to peeple, eat to
machines," she said,

Her owe personal beliefs stem from
an incident in her childhood when her
great-grandmother died at home. It
was usaal in those days to "protect" a
child from Ihe realities of death, but it
was file great-gi’andme[her’s wish
that Yetta, as a child of 6 or 7, be in-
eluded in the event, As a result, she
was involved in all aspects of the death
and had n private farewell with the
dying rela[ivc,

"I folt I had been given a very
special privilege [o bare been in-
eluded," she said, "My great-
grandmother was a woman with great
strength of character, and I still
remember lhe event vividly,"

"Because of this, Dr. Appcl says,
her feeling Inward death [s not one ef
fright hut of acceptance,

IN ’rile Tlllt FA,’. YEAItS her course

prototype of St. Christopher’s Hospice
in London, where patients with ter-
miral i lnesses usually cancer come

’to’die!~)" ’ " life ....
While the hospice movement is well At Rutgers, Dr. Appel teaches soci~il

established in England, the United workers who will go into the field as
States has only three such centers: ease workers, program planners aed
oee at New Haven, Conn., one administrators, all working with or on
associated with St. Luke’s Hospital in behalf of families, children and aged
New York City, and the one in clieets either in their homes or in-
Boonton. -stitutional settings.

"The thrust of a hospice is twofold,"
Dr. Appel explained. "First, to
maintain dying family members at
home [or as long as possible, and,
second, to develop a pleasant setting
for the terminally ill, a setting where
these patients learn to come to terms
with death and are treated as
humanely as possible In their last
days."

At .a hospice the emphasis is en
maintaining patients in a pain-free,
pleasant and relaxed atmosphere, No

courses in the subJect, and more and letter policymore psychologists and social workers
are.addressing this inevitable part at’, ;, : All readers are encouraged to

write letters to the editor.
Letters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. It
isour policy Io print Ihe name
and address of the signer, but
names may be withheld from
print ie certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editer."

heroic measures are taken to prolong vestlgating the religious aspects of
life by a few extra days, death members of tile clergy from

Patients are always aware of their Catholie, Protestant and Jew sh faiths
own cend[tions, They are encourageddiscuss the practices of their own
In bring personal belongings, pictures,
plants, art work and even pets io
relieve the institutional atmosphere,
There are unlimited visiting hours
witb speeial hopes that children will be
Included,

TIlE ATMOSPIIERE, according to
Dr, Appel, Is entirely different from
that of a hospital er nursing home. One
of the major reasons Is tho attitude

¯Ioward tile control of pain,

The primary focus of her course is
concerned with social work ap-
proaches to those involved in the dying
process. There is often a strong
emotional response from students
who, it is hoped, will be able te develop
a climate ef trust and mutual support,

Topics included are the meaning of
death, religious aspects, funeral
practices, impact ef the death of a
child or thai’of a parent, death by
suicide, the process ef mourning’and
the dynamies of grief. When in-

religlens.

"TIllS COURSE Is what teaching is
all about -- teacblng how one person
can help many others," Dr. Appel
said, "What It opens up for students is
an oppnrtanlty to address an im-
portant problem of human relations --
one which we all will some day face,"

She’hopes fnr a sabbatical leave
soon in order to visit St, Christopher’s

, ,, ,~AYB, E THI~ ’SHADOW KNOW~ P
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two to three times as high.
Then there are people like me who

figure that furniture should he seen
but not hurt your budget.

¯ I have a queen size sofa bed. Cost me
$30. I bought it from a family that just
wanted their old one eut of the way
when [hey bought a eew overpriced
one.

My re, liner chair cost me $15 and a ̄
little lifting. I used to have a sofa I’d
paid $10 for but left it behind when I
moved a couple years ago because it
wouldn’t fit in my new apartment. It
wasn’t much to look at, but it did the
job.

TIlE MOST 1 ever spent on any
’ piece of furniture was $40 for the

dining room table. Purchased second
hand through a classified ad.

When my parents vlsit me I consider
that I got off lightly if Morn doesn’t at
least anee say, "Why don’t you quit
buying new cameras all the time and
get some decent furniture?"’

I just smile aed offer her a seat oe
our $15 antique wing chair. It’s just as
cemfortable as any $250 monstrosity
and I think it looks a heek of a lot
better. Especially when I don’t have to
look at the dent the higher priced
model would have made in my check-

¯ hook.
It all depends, of course, on where

you put your values. Some people
spend thousands ef dollars on a brand
new overpriced ear so, they eae im-
press their neighbors while they drive
tn a rotten job they can’t stand.’:" ’ "
"I’d rather drive my 5.year.old,
slightly rusty car to a job I like.

One of these days I’m going to get
one of those bumper stickers which
reads, "Yours is beautiful hut mine’s
paid for."

AND TIIEN TIIERE are people who
spend $500 on a huge eelor t.v. set. I’ve
never been’ahle to figure out why. I
prefer black and white, as:,the
following ode te’ an orange Water
Cronkite explains:

"Last night I saw a purple cow-
The first time that I’d seen one,
It showed up on my t.v. set
Between a red and green one."

(The above poem eepyright 1978 by
the author; all rights reserved and all
wrongs apologized for.)

Legal Services acts.
to assist the needy ’

by Somerset Sussex
Legal Services

County Legal Services Projects are
federally funded, nonprofit ageecles
which provide legal representation to
individuals who cannot afford private
attorneys,

Legal Services Projects have in-
come guidelines wblch are set by the
Legal Services Corporation (LSC)in
Washington, D.C., and do not charge
for their services,

The LSC was estsbl[shed by an act
of Congress called Ihe Legal Services
Corporation Act of 1974 for the pur-
pose of providing legal ass stance n
non.criminal proceedings or matters
In persons financially unable to afford
legal assistance,

Ths Intent and purpose of the act Is
to protect Ihe rights of poor persons
who must confront our legal system
Io make Justice a commodity that
ean’t either be bought or sold, It Is to
this end that legal servleos projects
labor,

Civil cases are handled by.Legal
Services; we are not allowed In handle
criminal cases, whlelf aro done by 01o
public defender off lees for por~ons
who cannot afford attorneys, Now.
Jersey lies a state.wide publla
defender system, ,

Civil cases bleludo landlord.tenant,
consumer, public asslslanco, divorces
and related family matters and
miscellaneous problems such as wills

’ commllmonts and scI1ool problems,
Most Legal Services Projects have

two Inaln funding sources: IIio LSO
a11d the ComlnunIly Sorvlceu Ad.
mlnlslratlon (CSA), Each agency Iinn
Its own sot of leonine lhnlla,

For example a falnliy of four
g1’osshlg $7 ~00 and noltlng $5,000 n
your would qnnllfy ttndor hoth funding
sources IIocanso l~C allows $8,344
gross hlconlo far a family of fotlr and
CSA nllaws $o,O00’not Inconta for a
family af four,

Depending on an lndlvldua ’n
financial nlluatlon thoy cnn no
qualified unllor ollhor funllhlg neuron,

A major proidom has boon Ihat
nlany IIcoplo iio nat know Ihat Legal
SOl’vices proJoctn exist ’or If Ihey
know, IIio~ are hal nnro wnat Legal
Sorvlcea I raJccls do,

Many eonHa shtmp I11o lanai Legal
Sorvleon nddl’Ons nnd tole lhono
nun!hers Oll all civil nttlnlllOllllOU flied

in a given area so that those who are
served with such papers will know
where to go for assistance.

However, all civil actions do net
commence with a summons and so ene
who has a possible legal problem and
cannot afford an attorney, should
consult the telephone hook for the
location of the Legal Services in the
county in which they reside,

The Legal Services Projects 0in00
Somerset County are located at
tlamllton St., Somerset, 545.6243, and
at 36 Grove St,, Somcrvgle, 725.4700.

Where your Income is above the
level In the guldolines you will still be
given advice and referred to a prlvale ,
attorney,

Iht’ FrankliB NEwS.r EcOr D

$ervlnu Franklln Town=hip

PubllIhod every Thurcday at
300 Wnhorlpoon Sh
Princeton, N,J, 08540

by Thu Prlncelon Pocket~ Inc, ,

Local olllcol 240 South Main St,, Manvllla,
N.J. 0883&
Talephono1201.725.3300,
Mnlllng addral*l P,O, Box 0, MIddlobuuh, I
N,J, 06073,
Steva Ooodman , ,,, ,,,, Manuoln0 Ed[Io¢ ’
Lop $chmltlSeroer ,,, Advorthlno Mnna0or
Alice Lach,, ,,,,,, ...... Office Manngor

Subscription retail $4,00 per year ($9 out of
ctato), Two year* $6, Throe yaaro $10,
NlWlltaad price 1~ caM! por copy,

Second claco potta0e paid ot Mnnvllla, N,J,
00B03,

THH PRINCSTON PACKtL INC,
Publluhor

Telaphono1609,934.3~44 %

Centcal offlco, prodactlonplant and col
’ poroto headqua¢tarl, 000 Wlthorlpoon It.

Print,Ion, N J, 00040,
i Maly L, KIIgor* Oellmon ,, Ooard lholrmon
I |dward P, Outko ,, ,, ldltor & Otnoral Mor,RaSed P, K*lly,,,,,,,, *, |sacutlvo |dllor

Robert tlutshlnlon ,,, ProductlonManuoer
I Ro|lvn Donord ,,,,, Advarthlno Dllattor &

- Ou*lno*s Manooo¢ j
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Varsity letter; pins
will acclaim scholars Naomi says
Now that the Frank,. mgh ~etter winner rece~vns . ’thank you’

School Honor Roll is on its way ¯second pin and a fourth year
to a successful reawakening,winner receives a personal To the Editor:
we are placing into effect the desk pen set.
recognition phase of this We congratulate those who To the many people who
program, will attain these hnnors, supported me, worked for me,

When a stl~dent maintains a -- and voted for me, thank you.
minimum of a "B" average To Franklin Township --
for the first three consecutive LIKE IT IS congratulations for conducting
marking periods each year, an issue oriented campaign
the student will receive a "EI-HaJj Malik El- without the mud slinging and
Scholar’s Varsity letter. Shabazz," the Emmy Award-last minute dirty flyers.

This letter will be differentwinning filmed chronicle on May this be a new trend for
from a sports varsity letter the life of Malcolm X, our township’s elections.
only by the lamp of learningproduced, written and
embroidered into the letter, narrated by Gil Noble, is to be Naomi Nierenherg

A second year winner rebroadcast Sunday, Feb. 26 24BeverlyAve.
receives a pin, a third year at 12:30 p.m. on WABC;TV. Somerset

letters to the editor.
Snow tale has
sour ending
To the Editor:

We read so many articles
about how emergencies bring
out the best in American
people. Kindnesses are shown
in many unusual ways.That’s all the more reason
why the manager of the Food
Town in Kendall Park should
hang his head in shame. We’ll
remember him for complete
lack of empathy during the
Blizzard of ’78.

During the height of the’
¯ storm on the morning of Feb.

6, he had a number of cars
towed away without warning
to the owners.

That same night around 7
p.m. when a commuter
relative of ours arrived from
Hew York (after having left
New York at noon), he found
his car missing!

i
After having walked two .be off.limits for my shopping, didate’s views, as did the wonderful support and full developing position papert

miles on a treachi)rous road, ’several public forums held participatibninmyeampaign: Ellen - I love you.
he arrived home safely, for- MichaelPeaeesaround town. my wife, Ellen.
tdnately. CoppermineRoadTo these organizations and We worked very hard and MiehaelKapla

to the individuals concerned I very closely, especially in CoppermineRoaThere are a ’number of signs Kaplan thanksalso express myappreeiation.on tlighway 27 inviting Finally, I wish the new Pro.Season Rebate Sale
commuterSpark Shoppingt° thecenterKendallto supporters; wlfe board members good luck in

meeting their objectives and"Park and Ride." To Ihe Editor: satisfying their philosophies.When the manager of Food There is one person I wouldTown was told about these When I first decided to seek like to single out for her
"Park and Ride" signs he election to/lextyear’slooardof
stated that he was not education I did not believe I
responsible and when had a good chance of winning.
Suburban Bus Co. was con. Today I stand defeated, but
tooted they stated that they only partly disappointed.
did not put up or request the The active support of so
"Park and Ride" signs, many people, the en-

Since this is the ease, I amcouragement of an even
writing to the state highwaygreater humber, and the votes
department asking them to of over 900 Franklinites is
remove the signs, deeply appreciated.

To all of you I give my
The commuter’s saga endedheartfelt thanks, f am sorry

Saturday when the towing we didn’t win.
company extended its hand Franklin Township’s two
with a bill for $45! newspapers did an excellent

As for me, Food Town will job of presenting the can-

TAX PREPARATION
SERVICE

Business & Personal

¯ R. J. Zagunis
30 Amwell Road
Millstone, N.J.

Appointment Only
(201) 359-3549

on 1977-78
WHEEL HORSE TRACTORS

plus 10% off
(thru March 181h)

LEO’S MOWER SERVICE
Rt, 206, Amwell Read, Belle Mead

359.5757

RUSSIAN CLUB members Gwsn Weeks, Manha Blazkiowicz, Janet Fillmore, Judy Lukans and
Tim Sivetz (center) performed a puppet show for students at the Hillcrest School titled "Trn Med-
vedya" or "The Three Bears." In addition to a Russian script for the puppet show, the high school
students sang Russian songs, some with familiar tunes and well known English lyrics.

(Rich Pipefing photo)

Russian program features
puppets and songs

byJanetFillmore "I think they (the sixth Hilary Kuzuw, Donna
Special Writer graders) enjoyed it," she said.

+ "They especially liked the
Approximately:25 memhers songs they could sing along

,of’the Franklin High School with." : ’
Russian Club presented a ~ She praised’ the’ par-
program consisting of songstic)paring high school
and a puppet show to Ihe sixth students.
grade classes at tlillerest "They were good, but they
School on Fob. 2. were quiet. I have to give them

The show, which began a lot of credit," Ms. Brys
shortly after 1:30 p.m. and added.
continued until 2 p.m. in the Asked if she felt such a
multi-perpose room of the program would encourage
school, featured songs whichstudents to sign up for the
children in the Soviet UnionB.ussian language course
enjoy singing, offered at the intermediate

The opening number, "Past school, Ms. Brys said, "I hope
Vsegda Budet Solntse" tLet so."
There Always Be Sunshine) "Our main reason for going
was written by Lcv OshaninIhcrewas lo show that there is
with music by A. Ostrovskii.more to a language than just
The inspiration for the text of. memorization," she ex-
the song was derived from an pie)ned.
actual child’s drawing on a Oilier Russian Club morn-
fence, hers participating in the

"Brat Ivan/Ya No Znaya"presentation included: Lisa
(Brother John/I Don’t Know),
Ihe second song, was per-
formed as a three section
round. The tune to Ihls lively
song is identical to the popular
[;~l’onch "l,"rere Jacques"
melody,

The Ihlrd selection, "Starle
Donald" (Old McDonald llad 
Farm), featured posters
portraying the eight different.
nnimals mentioned in the
soeg. The drawings were Iho
eemhlned effort of club
members Diedre Weeks and

¯ . Jay DeCohon,

NEXT ON Ihe agenda was
Ihe performance (if "Tre
Medvedya" (The Three
Beers),
The puppet show, which was

also performed at tile
Language Duy at ltutgers
Uuiversily laat full, saw Mark
Suseck tPepa Beer) Dawn
Leennvlch (Marna Boar)
,hnly Lnkaes (Bnby Ileal’)

’ Janet l~lllmero (Galdlloeks),
llnd Susan l,awsou (Narrelor)
hohh)d Iho scones, The
studonla deslgued nnd
decoraled Iho singe, while e
Idudont’a rolallve fnshlmlod
the ulppols,

ho final snag Was "pod
Muakevltoya Veehera"
(Moscow Nlghts), Musical
accompaniment on tile piano
was provided by Dnttlo
[’,larllit It, ckdl mmnher Tim
Slvolz acted In file ca melts, ef
1111114 el’ e[ eorolnenle8 lilt’ ho

’ llresClllnllon’

r Judy I,ukacs a club
inelnheP alld n iltrllelpant hi
lilo ltlluw Walt eallmnlastlc
concerning tile IIIIIcrcst
StlldOlllS’ I’eacllens,

,, ’#d’,’t?,;+"’7,t’
ineat ef lllolll Were h’~lllg Ill
lilly the wcrdlt," 8110 ltltld,

PAl’ III|’~’S tile Itu,RIon
langg41ge Inntructm, attho high
l+chael gnd Ihe ItdvlKor Ill Ihe
lltl~ltlltll CIIII)~ COIICUITOd,

I~acefield, Agnes Nagy,
Frances Nolan, Louanne
Pryzblcnko, Robert Specter,
Helen ’" Terebey, .and Gwen
Weeks. : ;"+ "

RUSSIAN CLUB members
recently entered the
"Olympiada" competition
sponsored by the Russian
House of Douglass College on
Saturday, Feb. 11.

Judy Lukaes, a fifth year
Russian student at Franklin
lfigh School, placed fifth out of
30 competitors from six school
districts. The top four finalists
in this event received a trip to
the national finals in
Philadelphia.

Other participants from
Franklin included John
Doreshenko, Sharon Hempel,
Laurie tlolmes, and Gwen
Weeks. Russian Club mem-
bers will be attending "Camp

Beltinger, Martha Sun," a camp which en-
Blazkiewicz, Betsy Courtney,couragns students to speak in

¯ Neena ~yne, Patti Csorba,Russian, inMayandalso plans
Bobby llorodynsky, Wbndyto sponsor a dinner sometime

before the close 1llcmpel, Laurie tlolmes, of the school
Marie Kenecki, Ken Kozllec, year.

ITraditional dances
to be taught tonight
All evening of New England

eonlra eed English country
dancing, with live music, will
be held tonight, Thursday,
F’cb, 23, from II. 10 p,m,

This Is one of a series of
moethly dances which are
designed Io Introduce people to
these kinds ef traditional
American danehlg,

Same of II)e dances are
nlodorn versloes of those done
conlurles ago hi Eeglaml and
olhers are h’adllional daeeos
of the Anlorlean northeast
which nre experiencing a
revival In that area,

All dances will be laught and
require only a wUllngness to
listen to tile music and calls
and an interest In having fun,
lleglnners are welcome,

Live mnsle Is an Im mrtant
)art of the feelhlg of these
dances nnd experienced
musicians are Invlled to Join
In,

The dnnee will he hold In tile
l,’ranklln Township Com.
munlty Center Phillips
School, o=1 Rt. 27 In l,"ranklln
Park, Admission In $2,

For further hlfermntlon call
David Chandler at 1121.11019
he oven ng of he dance,

Tax guides available
from Township library
The I+’ranklhl ’l’ownahlp

Publle Library reminds
, Inwnshlp residents lhcy will

[lad helpful hteome tax In.
fermatien In the lax
proparathm guido, In tile
Ili>rary’s reference colloetlmt,

The slx.vohinto Prentice
Ihtll Tax Gtlklo ltervlco
provltlo8 dohtllod brim, marion
IIII federal gad slalo tnxes
estate and gift taxes and In:
clttdos Ilia tqxlaled Inlernal
Itovontlo doric , and
Itogulallnns under the now
111711 lax law,

Ill additlca the library han
ntonoy,navhlg gt|ldoll In,
eludlng alloehtl PamllhloIl+
fralB hllOrllttl RovetRIQ, ,

Tho Ilbr iry Is lecaled at 035
llantillen St,~ Somornot, and hi’
epon 1o it,In, ¯ 81,’1o p,nl,
Menday~ Tilosday and
Thllrsday, On Wodnolttlay
li’rlday nnd Sahirday Ilhrliry
hours arc Io a,m, ̄ I$ p,m,

~I,IV’~’~ II
An +q~ffeetlvo l,lvlilg I1"

wceltond Is scheduled lit lifo
ffoitacle llelroat lie))so 41i
lilvcr Ilnad IIIghland Park,
Marsh 11,5, The Iii,agrani will
be Untlled ie Iheso who hays
already lllatlo Ihe Nl~ffoallvo
I+lvhig I," It beghis en l,h’ltlay
lit II p,nl, and clnites nil 8illiihiy
hy 4 p,lii+ I(’ei’ fili’lhcr hi,
foriilttlleii~ cgll 149,11100,

i

Prescribns for Less

FAI R s.o,,’9 TO 6

SAL

VEGETABLE
SEEDS
BY EXCEL

6 ,o$1

STERNS LIQUID
MIRACLE-GRO
FOR HOUSE PLANTS i

99°
~, DUPOHT HIGH

--~ PERFORMANCE
BRAKE FLUIR

SIMONIZ
TUFF STUFF

1,59
FOAM CLEAHER 22 OZ,

finn llll liiiltll Bill i no Inlnlhllkl |lnnlld elinllllll I H| hlnUlllhl Llmaiil (Iuiflllllli i nl llanlhlail
~nlol Effective Fob, 22. Fob, 20 o Open Su.day

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall
KINGSTON: Kingston MaUU, Rt, 27 924-1717

II I I I J I II I I

I, Inlilld Ilulrlllllil i Ho lllhllhINkl
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FRANKLIN HIGH School senior Susan Lawson scans a provides self-moti,iating students with the t me to pur-
prepared slide as part of an extracurricular instructional .sue their scientific interests independently subject to
activity during the PM session¯ The biology club onlyminimalguidancefromtheirsupervisingteacher.

MEMBERS OF the Franklin High School woodwind ensemble rehearse beneath
the blurred baton of band director Calvin Chase. A PM activity, band sections
practice on a rotating schedule once a Week under the direction of Mr. Chase

and Mr. Benge. In addition to the woodwind ensemble, Mr.. Chase works with
the clarinets and flutes, the stage band and the horn sectibn.
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f ~ t / // ~ "~
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M,rch ,I,

TRIMSDRESSMAKER SHOP I I / / .o praeeeds of ,hta sale
help the t,’eeps prontoto tile~
Gh’l Scout program hy going
cain illlg, )ral’llehtg hldaar

SPORTSWEAR, DACRON/COTTONS I ~ ~ UU I ~ 1 UU I / ~ /
o,dou,doar,,,,, o,o.
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Extracurricular and remedial work time slot
¯ ¯ ¯ . -

PN symbolizes anticipated ,loss of status quo
by Steve Goodman scheduled Tues~]ay:’throug~ i~r’a~]ii" Town.ship ~oard"of the board. : with no P]~ sessioo, amounts of time are neeessar~ high, according to the prin- ’
Managing Editor ~riaay.’ ; ’; ’~ ’: ’Ediz’~h( on on lhursaay e’0b. "I’.= hoping for a to teach different subjects, for cipal,

PM session is not held on 16. " ’ TIIREE PROPOSED sehed- unanimous decision," the example a foreign language "We’re establishing in the
DdyouPMtoday? Mondaysoteaeherseanfulfl ."Students were alowed to u!ee were submitted for princ ip.a,! told !he school .andaseecee an.di[aunifo.rm minds of students ¯that
Bigger hart a slyer dolar t e state mandated Thoroughleave sehoo as soon as s~uaent government anu aoara ’men my cae is east" umesiotnsreqmreaeveryaayx, ran~nnis a gooa pmce to ne

to n , faeult steerm committee Aunammousdeclsion would of the week m he saidand destined become eve and Efficient planning possible,’ lie explained, y " g " ’ ’ ’ . ¯ ’ ," " ̄
more va uable as co eaters requ rements "T lay weren’t a owed to eat scrutiny, " be uath the srunent group an. ’,
tams li ht reen buttons Amen the act vities n schoo Mr B auste n was supposedthe faculty eomm ttee IIOWEVER MI{ B auste n . ,_ ¯’ g g g ’ ’ ’ ’ " " ’ t ° "¯ g q ’ p y . , ..... ~ ISr la.hearm he PM ueshon have scheduled for t e PM tree Tie resent sehoo da to have received the groups’ recommendingthe same is also hoping to erea e a llb¢orv d O V

been spotled during recent are weekly backgammon, beg ns at 8 a m and seventh recommendations on his desk proposal, feeling that the sehoolday mn t - - -- _ .
~eeks afhxed to, purse stra sp pubshng the "Beacon " the perod ends at 1 40: p ....m The by3pm on Fr day Feb, .17 "If it is not unan mous . ... , t’s over at 1’40 pm. , .. _....=.. __h_oJ nt hioh sco
and shirt pockets in Franklin school newspaper, honor cafeteria, now called the lie in{urn wastohavea final the prmeipa s dee s on," he "It s a great need on the
lligh School. society meetings math league Commons is open every proposal i~ Associate School said. . part of this principal to seek . Books about famous Black

Even high school principal workshops media news team per od of tl~eday and students Superintendent Robert Freda better use of the available Americans a~ pres.emly, on
M.Lee B austein was reported apings, SAT lest preparation go Ihere to grab a bite and early Tuesday morning. A CIIANGE in the present hours," lie told the board. ~l.spia.y at z~’ranKnn tllgll
wearing one on Is jacket sess onstw eoweek y student study Tuesday came and Mr. school day structure is being "It is tough to regeer to ~cnool,

ape. government meet ngs Four teaehers each Blaustein requested an ex- considered for several establishwhereyou’regoing," The display, !or the ioenefit
Per laps nsignifieant unto yearbook and make-up supervise no more,41an 35 lension of the deadline until reasons, he eontinued. Hefeels movingof /ng!l .SChOOl l,ae,t, llt,y and

themselves, the slogan and athletic activities for studentsstud(Jnls who come to. the this morning. Thehighschoolpopulationisfrom a school day ending at 2
s~uaents, is prosenma ~rouga

buttons do emphasize an in- who lake a laboratory course Commons "o study and to The proposed school day expected to grow by 110 p.m, directly into the PM ,,le .1am, eh~r.s ~. ,,,e
iernnl policy change to be once a week in their gym time eat" according Io the prin- schedules are: students in.the fall.and class session ,viii crea!e the con- Fred,e,,:nl c~.. D..o ugl ass
f hal y nade pub e t I s s at " eipa ." ¯ Retain Ihe present seven- spacemust De louna tar mere tlnuumpresentlyansent L,=uu,~.. ,.,,u...~, =.u ,,,..
morning Feb. 23. From 1’40-2’15 p m per od 1’40 p m dismissal W thout having to add Continuity in the sehoolday,Reid, Franklin Itigh Seaeel

PM SESSION wasa spin-off teachers and stuclents have day re[leaved by a’PM session faculty, an eight-period day according to Mr Blaustein, is librarian.

WllAT ALL Ihe interest is of polieies, implemented to llmetoeatagain. Then at 2:15 hegiimiug at 2:15 p,m.; would provide more flexibility Ihe essence of the control Frederick Douglass

ahout is a half-hour ehunk of reduce tensions in the high p.m. PM session begins and . Adopt an eight-period day to put them someplace," Mr. presently needed in the school. Liberation Library, 55 Fuller

lime Ioeuted at the end of a seheel corridors a few years those who haven’t left can go wiihclassendingat2p,m, and Blauslein explained. "Presen y ttere are 1,000 St,, Somerset, has additional

seven.period, no-lunch school ago, Some feel PM’s decline to their teachers for remedial moving directly into a PM Eight periods would allow athletes waiting for 3 p.m. for resources available to in-

LAWRENCEVILLE clay when Franklin Iiigh saysaposlilveihinginabaek- iustrudion or participate in session to end at 2:30 p,m.; laboratory students to take the stipend activities to terested students and faculty.

Quaker Bridge Mall, Tel. 799-2285 School students avail them- handed manner, the enriehmont activities and their once:a-week course begin," heinformed the board The library is open Monday

For other loca o~s ca to -free 800.325-5400, selves of remedial Instruction "The PM session was in- scheduled, Mr, Blausteln told . Adopt an eight.period day daring a Commons academic to exemplify his point, and Thursday, 10 a,m, ¯ 8

a,d/oz; participate in any of stituted Io alleviate problems study period rather than The PM decision basically p,m,; Tuesday and Wed:
’UnLt.~l,~,~OH,~,,,,Wi~lo~,Cl;’~nFl,,,,l~,,~ t~I’,,, ,’. I,,, n~ the 50 or so dubs and other of eoutrol u number of years during a physleal edueation hinges on the efficient use of nosday, 10 a.m. - 6 p,m.; and

after-school activities ago," Mr, Blausteln told the class the principal reported, Iho hish schee| facilities and Frtday 10 a.m. ̄  5 p,m,
"Inadditlon, anolght-periodstaff, he indicated. The display Is another aa.

day provides us with an op. , tiv[ty sponsored by the l[brar~
portunlty Io move into I[AVIN(i EVOLVEI) up- to commomorato February as
modular sehadullng," ha wards, away from tho troubled Blaek llistory month,

times of the past, Franklin For furtherlnformation, eall



CARTER BERKLEY, a 15-year-old Franklin High School
sophomore surveys the chess game board confronting him prior

to making a move. The Chess Club meets weekly on Thursday
during the PM session,

;’ DAVE OLBZYK a Franklin High Sohool Junior plays first bassoon aa 0 mambor of tho woodwind
,:, oneomhlo, Undor the dlraatlon of Calvin Chnso0 tho uneatable praotloos weakly on Wodnosdnya

dttrlngthoPMsenslontlmoslut,’ , :

: t , & ;

PM session survival polarizes high school
’i

byJeanetteltayes would provide’ "more rooms
SpecialWrlter and flexibility for special

classes," according to Mr.
It has been a long time and a Blaustein; and

lot of ideas have been passed -An elght-period day with a
around since the conception of PM session from 2-2:30 p.m.
something that has made "I’m not against the PM, it
Franklin High School unique, is a body of time that must be

utilized properly," Mr.
The PM session is that Blausteinexplain’e(J.

something. "The rumor going around
This unique idea was about school starting at 7:00

brought about several years a.m. next year is just4hat, aago when FHS was plagued by
rumor," he continued, "hutriots. " even if it were true.it would

It seems to have served its only mean school starting a
purpose since students of half hour earlier, which woulddifferent races and not be a problem to ;~nyone."
background~ get along in- Mr. Blaustein has indicated:credibly well with each other =He’s looking foraow. ’

The PM session allows cooperation from students,
parents, the student govern-

students who need extra help mcnt and the faculty steering
or who want to stay for the committeei

aFranklin High School is a

a ly

great school;
¯ ,He wants to do what’s best¯ na sis forF.S;und

,PM session, among other

various club activities to do so
and still be able to get home at
a xeasonable hour. Students
who do not wish to stay may
leave at 1:40 p.m. when the
present seven-period school
day ends.

High school principal M. Lee
BIEiustein had to make a
decision on whether to
eliminate or to retain the PM
session. He proposed two
alternatives to the present sat
up:

-An eight-period day which

things, makes FHS "unique."
In the same breath, Mr.

Blaustein turns right around
and says that either of his two
proposals will make Franklin
High School more like a
"normal" high school!

FHS students do not want to
be "normal," a fact uncovered
in a February poll taken by the
staff of the high school
newspaper, the "Beacon."

Out of a total of 401 Franklin
students and teachers sur-
veyed, 299, almost 75 percent,
prefer the status qua, 8 a.m. -

Photos by
Rich Pipeling
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ONCE AGAIN SHOPPE
140 S. Main St., Hlghtsfown

THRIFT SHOP!
CLEARANCE SALE!

ALL ITEMS[

HALF PRICE!
Mon,.Frh 10.3 P,M, ~148.9849

We’ve made a

SPECIAL PURCHASE
of our California mill’s

INVENTORY CLOSEOUT
and now we offer you

25OYoOFF our regular low prices.

You’ll love the selection of natural textured
woven fabrics - choose from over 1000 yards in
four different open weaves, each with its own
"country" feeling, We call them our

COUNTRY NATURAL COLLECT~ON

While It lasts, we will custom make
COUNTRY NAIl~PAt draperies for you,
to your measure - or you can buy by the
yard for home sewlng - all at 25% off
our regular low discounted prices,

COME SEE, AND SAVE,,,or call foi our
free, special shop at home service,

m=hj ,

1:40 p.m., seven-period, faculty s!eering committee Echoing the sentiments of
followed by PM session, prior to making his final the polled school population,
schedule, recommendation today’, FHS student Peanie Jackson
¯ Mr. Blaustein weighed the Thursday, Feb. 23, to put it best, "We would rather"
opinions and desires of the Associate Superintendent of have it and nat need it than
student government and the Schools, Robert Freda. need it and not have it."

FINAL CLEARANCE
EVERYTHING IN STOCK

ON SALE
DISCOUNTED UP TO 50%

Lamps,Decorative Accessories, Wall Hangings, Crystal,
Clocks, Fabrics, Wallpapers and Carpets ,

 uLIus  icRo
INTERIOR DESIGN STUDIO

4-6 Hulfish Street ̄  Princeton ̄ (609) 924-1474
Located Between Witherspoon and Palmer Square

FINAL

SALE
¯ L

Any item from the entire
winter stock of men’s,
women’s or children’s wear,

ONLY
f ¯~’ FEB. 23rd

s4.00OR 50%OFF o~,P,~=,
Whichever is less!

lOam to 9.30pm ONLY
FEB. 24th

s3oo
Whichever is less!

SATURDAY lOam to 9.30pm

ONLY {,

~Same Day Refunds Only

.=the _.

’MATAWAN: Rh 34, (2 mllsu South ol RL 0 Inleruoctlon) ’~ (201) 5113,1506 
PglNCETON; Junsllon ofl Rh 2/ & S lB IS mh Notlll ol Ptinsolonl e {~0tl20?~8000
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First aid squad plans
Chinese Auction Sun.
A Cbinese Auction, sport- equipment dad membership.

.scrod by the Franklin- The event will also provide

.Somerset First Aid Squad, is added income to the treasury.
schcduled for Sunday, Feb. 26, There is an urgent need for
at 2 p.m. in the Communitynew squad members who will
Fire House, 710 tlamilton St., be available during daytime
Somerset. hours.

In addition to auction prizes, Just ask and Membership
tbcre will be door prizes of Committee members will
food baskets, craft items, andgladly provide all the in-
n cbeer basket. Rcfreshmnntsformation necessary for
will bc served, mcmbersbip.

Tbis Chinese Auction is the They will also describe the
first in a series of social eventsfirst aid training received by
planned by the first aid squadnew squad volunteers.
during Ihe coming months to
introduce ,be community to Home for aned
the squad’s facilities,

affiliates with
medical college

The affiliation of the Central
Ncw Jersey Jewish’Home for
the Aged with the Department
of Psychiatry of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey was announced
recently by Herbert Goldstein,
president of the Home’s Board
of Directors, Elliott Solomon,
the Home’s Executive
Director, and Dr. H. B.
Copleman, chairman of the
medical staff.

Through this program, third
year residents will provide the
elderly of the Jewish Home for
the Aged with more complete
psychiatric services than ever
before, including neuro-
psychological testing,
evaluation of degree of
behavioral functioning, and a
variety of specialized
diagnostic tests.

POLICEMAN FOR-A-DAY

Ed Voorhees of Somerset
will spend today, Thursday,
Feb. 23 on the job with Lt.
Moose of the Somerset County
Park Police as part of the
Somerset County 4-H Career
Day program. The Somerset 4-
H member will ask questions,
belp Lt. Moose when possible
and actually experience what
it will be like to be a "grown-
up."

I Iw fr,mklitt NEWS:RECORD Thursday, February 23,1978

Pine Grove students
read for MS dollars
The Multiple Sclerosis Read. second graders Reka Pignlski,

a4hon at Pine Grove Manor iMiles Seligman and Elizabeth
School, Somerset recently iMiller; and third graders
raised $187.90 with eight rDehbieBoice, StaceyShandell
students reading a total of 107 :and Kimberly Signoreni
books. . The Multiple Sclernsis Bead-

Mark Stutzman, a third ’a-then will become an annual
grader, and Gwenn Gerken, a iovent at all township
second grader, raised $96.90 ielementary schools to help
and $92.40 respectively. For iralse funds in order to solve
lhcireffortsMark, whoreadt7 ithe mystery of Multiple
i books received a watch and iSclerosis
Gwenn, who read 40 volumes, ! The local headquarters of
received a word game. ’~ the National Multiple Sclerosis

Othcrstudentswhotookpart ,.Society is located at 390
in the Read-a-then were ~George St., New Brunswick.

Pancakes rescheduled
on Wed. church menu

A traditional Pancake Reservations can be made
Supper will be held Wed- by callingthechurchoffice at
nesday, March 1 ’at the 249-8674. Deadline for. aa-
Somerset Presbyterian cepUng reservations is
Church, 100 JFH Blvd., ¯Monday, Feb. 27.
Somerset. This supper is in An invitation is also ex-
place of the Annual Shrove tended to all to attend the
Tuesday Pancake Supper Lenten Services held every
which was snowed out. Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the

The supper will be held in Somerset Presbyterian
the Fellowship Hall of the Church.
church with sittings at 5:30 The guest speaker for the
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. The menu .March I ’service is the Rev.
includes pancakes, sausages, Charlie D. Brown of the First

I i apple sauce, coffee, tea or Baptist Church of Lincoln
milk Gardens and the music will be

Donation is $1.50 for adults provided by lho choir of the
READING FOR dollars, Pine Grove Manor School studems Mark schoolstobenefittheMultipleSclerosisSocietyandtheirefforts and75centsforchildrenagell First Baptist Church of Lin-
Stutzman and Gwenn Gerken raised $96.90 and $52.40 respec- to unravel the mystery surrounding the cause of the crippling~ and under. :coin Gardens.
tively in a Read-a-then held in Franklin Township elementary’ disease. . . (Rich Pipellngphoto) " 

Drum and bugle
corps forming

The Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project is in the
process of forming a drum and
bugle corps and all Franklin
Township children of school
ago are invited to particip;e.

A knowledge of perchs; ~n
and brass instrume~ is
desirable.

Anyone wishing to register
or find out more details is
asked to call Sal D’Andrea at
828-3777, between’It a.m. and 7.

DCYS & DOWTS OF
SAJF/TY:

Electricity is man’s servant and can do many things. BUt electricity- like any form
of energy- must be handled with knowledge and care.This home safety checklist
will help you and your family avoid the type of accidents that should never happen,

Do look forthe under-
writers Laboratories
seal el approval (UL) 
the cord, appliance, or
electrical equipmenl you
buy. It is your assurance
thai minimum safety stan:
dards have been met. ̄
Do replace broken or
cracked swilchplates
and switches nol work-
ing properly (sparks fly
as switch is flipped).

Do check all exlension
and appliance cords
Irequenlly. Replace
those worn or frayed.

Do Cut Off main switch
when changing a fuse.
Make sure hands are dry.
Sland on dry board,

Do check lot loose

~arOngs on appliance or
mp plugs. Replace

defective plugs.

Outside the home safety checklist.
Do be carelul carrying, selling up ancl
using alL~rr~inum ladders in the vicinily ot
energized wires,

Do keep the cord clear and the area dry
when cutting grass, shrubs and hedges
wilh an electrical trimmer.

Do be aware el inherer~l hazards involved
wilh Ihe use el eleclrical appliances around
pools and patios,

Do rnal,~e sure those ouldoor race 3lacles
have approved wealherprool covers,
Don’t inslall antennas {television, C.B., etc,
where they may come in contael with ,
eleclrical wires,
Don’t climb or trim trees where overhead
wires are presenl, It can be very clan.
gerous, Also inlorm your youngsters of
,Iree’cllmbing hazaros,

,.:..

m

Don’t drape electrical
cords or wires over
radiator heaters, pipes,
or ducts.

Don’t use a tool or
appliance wilh a two-
wire connection out-
doors or in damp loca-
tions unless it is doubly
insulated.

Don’t place electrical
cords through door-
ways or under carpets:

Don’t leave irons or
similar appliances
plugged in when not
in use or when no
ene is present,

Don’t overload an
outlel wilh "octopus
wiring,"

Don’t plug power lools
or heavy appliances
into a lamp socket, Plug
them in o a wall oullel
or use heavy duty
extension cord,

Don’t put pennies
behindluses that
should be replaced,

Don’t let babies and

~oung children put
airplns or other

metallic objects in
ou[lels,

Don’t replace a blown
luse with a larger
capacity luse,

Don’t ignore an
electrical shock or
"tingling sensation,"
HaveIt checked and
corrected,

0 PS[ G1
The Energy People

k ,
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Bernice Baker Blank, who
will be leading groups entitled
"Experiences in Living-
Learning," will be associated
with Theresa Tomarchio &
Assoc., "Training in Life Skills
& Coping Techniques." t

¯ Ms. Blank is n facul y
member of lhe Workshop
Institute of Living-Learning in
N.Y. City and holds a cer-
tificate as a Theme-Centered
InteractlonaI Group Leader,

MARIE BARBOUR, fourth district vice-president, (left) accepts
the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club $500 donation for the Eye In-
stitute of New Jersey from Joan Burke, Cedar Wood president. :

Cedar Wood women
Cultural enlightenment support eye project ,,
Elizabeth Avenue School students David Barezyk, 8, Lament Sterling, 9, Eileen Ma~!berry, 8, Tam-
mi Swain, 10, and Alisa Blocker, 8, inspect the African artifacts and native dress worn by Chinwe’The Cedar Wood Woman’s last October, being one of tile
Ovi, a SGS School French teacher who brought her collection of Nigerian arts and crafts to showClub has presented a donation host clubs.
the students on Thursday, Feb. 16. Mrs. Obi is the daughter of the chief of a Nigerian tribe, for $500 to the New Jersey ; Patricia Davis, special

(Rich Pipeling photo)State Federation of Woman’s project chairwoman and’ a
¯ Clubs in support of the state Cedar Wood member, was in

Support groups to begin Feb. 28 project which is the Eye ,n- charge of the event.
stitute of New Jersey in Eye donor cards are being

well as working. These ex- and will be available to womenNewark. distributed for the Institute by
pcrlenccs can be applied to and men. Offices are located The state fedcration has Cedar Wood and anyone
home, work and school in Kendall Park, Princeton chosen the institute, a non. wishing the cards or in-
situations, and tlopewell. , profit, nonsectarian outpatient formation for eye donations,

Tbegroups, which wlllbegin Forfurthorinformation, call facility dependent upon should call Mrs. Davis at 828-
on Feb. 28, meet once a weekMs. Blank at (201) 297-9567.contributions and grfints, as a 5994 or Bernice Schneir at 249-

special two-year project. The 3585.
institute " which was in- All proceeds raised by the
corporated in 1970, is affiliated stair group are designated

WABC-TV ON TOP OF SNOW SIIOWS with the Nnw Jersey College of towards furnishing the retinal

WABC-~TWS Eyewitness scorcda27r~tingand43"s-h-~roroMedicine and Dcntlstry and is pro-examination room at the
News scored some of its from tt-lh45 p.m. versnsa14also tho leachlng and research Institute With the equipment
highest ratings ever on rating and 22 share for bolh center for the Associated Eye needed lo fully provide the

Residences of New Jersey, services needed,Tbo support groups will ~]onday, Feb. 6, the day the WCBS-TV from 11-11:51 p.m. MemborsofthcCedarWood Plansarebeingdlscussedby
assist people in exploring and New York tri.state and WNBC-TV from 11-11:50
strengthening positive aspectsmetropolitan region became p.m., according to New York Woman’s Club participated In Cedar Wood to have a servicethe fourth district fund raising project relating to the eyes atof their: .sonallty. Practicalparalyzed for the Second time NSI Overnigbls. event "Eyes on Princeton," a later date.approacl In loarnlug how to wifldn a month with a near-
use slrenglhs in coping with blizzard snowstorm, thed,ssa.s .nt,on.n,, frustr.,,onbe.v,esl ,n years. A. c,,- DJ to spin oldies and ’will also be dlscnsscd, tended three.hour early news

BROWSETHROUGHGroupintoraction will be the was aired from 4-’/p.m. At tl
main k¢ for learning while’ p.m., in another expanded OUR EABYTOREADp,ay,n od,,,ou. Eye,v,l,,nss Now.=-’...,=,’=O ,’,.. new hits at Consolata

The music of today and Information, call (201) 297-
yesterday is the theme of the 9191,

TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY "Record llop" of the Con-

Saturday, Feb. 25, at theFUN ON WHEELS
s°latsMIssl°ns’t°h°hcld°nYosonpromoted

M=ss=o.Center,*romSp m,.l by Electrolux

.

Denny IV.ore the DJ will Jacob Yoson of East
provide continuous music and Millstone has heon named the
entertainment by spinning nil new sales manager of Ihor

Iho best ,’rein today and Plainfield office of the Bloc.
yesterday, trolux Co,, 1~05 Park hvo,,~

Boor, ~nncks, sofa door Sonth Plainfield,
prizes and sttrprlses will bo Mr, yoson served aa local
available freo of ehargo, sales rnprnsenlntivo for4-WHEEL DRIVE 4-WHEEL DRIVE Proceeds from tills dance ~leelroltlxln Manville dad the

SUBARU STATION WAGON , HEW SUBARU BRAT will bo used toward surrounding area prior to his
missionary programs at Iho prontalion, lie willcontinue InlltMNlflll~AY-2tllHl¢lff0111eA~oil~,llllluul~.l center, serve Iho same area In hisShift From Full Time Front Wheel Drive To 4.Wheel Drive With The ’rlcknts arc $,~ per poraan manngorlnl pc,Ilion,

Frick Of A Lover Inside The Car,, ,IVIN WHIII YOI/AII klOV/N0 and tony he nblalnod nt lho ---
ALL MODILI FOR IMMIDIMI DILIVIRY cnntsr, 8AVE A BUNDLE,,,

~.0~-4.~-H¢~tt~pl.~ovlm-A~f~mfkl-4.WkNI Hcs;-II@km Walltal-4.$1N~lt-l.Ipt*d! Fur resorvatton~ and ftlrlhor RECYCLE NEWIIPAPER8
HERE’S A PARTIAL LISTING OF OUR FIN[ USED CARS
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Ewing beats Warriors, 94-68
Sports Wrl.ter

.. The Franklin basketball
team dropped to a 11-7 record
with a 04-68 loss to Ewing
Township (15-5) on Friday,
Feb. 17.

The Blue Devils won ihe
game with good team
shooting, as they shot 35-64 (55
percent) from the field and 24-
29 (83 percent) from the foul
line.

To tile contrary, the
Warriors shot only 29-68 from
the floor (42 percent) aed 12-22
from the charity stripe (55

hy Mark Bosch 28 points to lead all scorers, 24 stanza but a 10-2 Ewing burst No one for Franklin scored
of them in the second half. He midway !hrough the quarter more than one basket. .
was aided by Arvie Powell gave the Devils a 13 point lead,̄  The Warriors nearly made a
with 21, llerb Downing with 16,
and Kevin Preston with lt.

Charles Ilawkins topped the
Warriors with 20 points, hit-
ting nine of 16 field goal tries¯
Mike llenderson tallied 17 and
Grog Purncll added 11 but both
shot well under 50 percent.

The first period was Very
tightly played until the Blue
Devils outscored the Warriors
8-1 in tim final minute and a
half Io take a 22-16 advantage.
Downing scored six of the
right points.

36-23.
Franklin battled back with

nine unanswered points to
make it 36-32. All four Warrior
buckets came on layups and
the other point was a technical
foul shot by Furnell.

Preston and Purnell ex-
changed jumpers to make it
38-34 at halftime.

Tile third quarter was all
Ewing as they outseored the
Warriors 30-11. They finished
with a 13-2 spurt to take a 68-45
cushion into the final quarter.

game of it in the fourth
quarter¯ A 14-4 streak midway
through the period cut the
difference to 14, 81-67 with 3:55
to go,’

However, the Devils finished
with a flurry, drubbing the
Warriors 13-1 in the last four
minutes to turn the game into
a rout.
Ewing 22 16 30 26--94
Franklin 16 18 11 23-68

The jv team lost to Ewingl
by a score of 72-61. AI Luck

percent)¯ The Warriors remained Howard scored 12 in the scored 22 and Kelth Black
Ewing’s Jon tloward scored close early in the seocnd period and Powell added nine. added 12 for (he Warriors.

Rebuilding year reaps early
benefitS; hrgh hopes for 78.79

hyMary Jo Pochalski
Special Writer

"They’re young and en-
thusiastic, all they need is
time and experience."

Those are the words Coach
Gerald Martin used to
describe his 1977-78 varsity
basketball team at Franklin
tligh School.

Coach Martin, who is also a
physical education teacher at

"the high school, has coached
~lho team for the past four
;years and plans to continue
icoaching for the next few
: years.
¯ With a record oflt wins and
! seven losses, he feels that with
practice and time his .team

¯ will improve by next season.
.Grog Purnel], Diarish Ed-
:wards, Mike ltenderson Roy

Hinson and John Miller are Ihe

present starting five.
"They’re working hard,"

the basketball coach said.
Rufgers University’s new

athletic center in Piscataway
was the setting for the
Franklin vs. Somerville game
on F’eb. 9. Tile Warriors
trounced the Pioneers 83-58 on
the college court¯

Coach Martin explained
Rutgers allows several high
schools to use their gym for
basketball games and had
approached Franklin about
using the court for their game
against Somerville.

The Franklin vs. Somerville
contest was the preliminary
game on a bill featuring
H. utgers against
Massachusetts.

There was a lot of ex-
citement on the Warrior team
since it was the first time they

were playing in a college at-
mosphere. Coach Martin felt
the setting, and larger crowd,
gave his players additional
exposure, good experience and
an overall change from
regular high school com-
petition.

The team finished their
regular season on Wednesday,
Feb. 22 in a contest against
Steinert. Next season the
entire bench will be returning
with the exception of seniors
Diarish Edwards and Frank
Cull.

The Warriors face
Piscataway tomorrow,
Friday, Feb. 24 for the Mid-
State Conference title and then
go on to play in the state
tournament¯ In state com-
petition they will play tearhs
boasting better records and
will continue up the tour-

nament ladder as long as they
win games.

Their toughest teams this
season have been Plainfield,
Ewing, Bridgewater-Raritan
East, Bridgowater-Raritan
West and Piseataway. During
early season play, the
Warriors lost by only a few
points with the exception of
their games against the
Bridgewater squads.

Coach Martin has a very
positive attitude about his
players and strongly feels they
have shown definite im-
provement and can expect
even greater improvement
next season,

"This season will gain the
boys experience and
knowledge and by next season,
they should be showing their
talents with success," the
basketball mentor explained¯

FHSvarsity wrestling
WARRIOR HOWARD Berkowitz struggles to complete a sit-out franklin fell as Plscataway captured 10 of 12 decisions en route
in his 141-1b. contest against Piseatawsy’s Frank Contessa. The to e 49-9 victory In compethion on Saturday, Feb. le,
Warrior dropped the welght class to Contessa by a 17-3 decision, (Rich PIpeling photo)

Area women win top slots
’in county bowling contest

hy I(adde l’clluv,’skl "We’ve never seen anything In Ihe all events of Class B, as Iogolhor, they rolled a 1 425
SportsWriter like it before," staled a snr. Betty Johoson of Somoraot gross total and a 1,125 not

One’word caa describe the
)orfarmance pat on by local

! lady buwlor Clara Van Dor

i,o%
s ;2orsot’

lltln r I W mon’a I wling
Aaaac~a[[on [ourllanloat
"phon(nllellaL"

"Phennntoaal" Ill [be sense
thai nut of 27,5 walnon par-
Ilelpnlhlg ht Iho Iournament,
Mrs, Von Der liner look fh’at In
Iwa Class A events, Illtd n Ihh’d
hi Iho alhm’, 11 la believed by
tim officials of the Iooguo Ilmt
aim has wobably shatlored all
O[ I IO O t reeor(A) ltn( [ fin )
site Is at least unbolluvalgy
close Io Ihom,

The lattrnanmnl, whleh Is
now hi Its l,OIh year, produced
ninny allrprlses, Nnt an)y h’ont

}Mrs, Villi ’Doe Iloof’s )or.

i fortna)tco~ but from Ihaso or, novorn altar adloa who
’. howled otll8[atldhlg gltltt08,

i, Mrs, Vttn Dot 1loo[ wholives III Itollo Moatl look fh’Bt
, pines In Iho loam enmpollllon

iiwllh her IOtlllt Motor
: Mash no [rant N XOtl,n Tho
’, 1011111) whluh 18 ~Oltlltn~ot nf
; Mrs, Van l)or lloof, Jayuo
; (JhlwHon Lnr0 Ilol’kloy Cllrol

Wandlund and l~Ivolyn
l(rtll11Ul’ Hlllnlied oyor~ono by

~, , rollh)g gttttto8 (if 893 Ill3 ltltd
, e,lll far a Cltlllbhmd h)lul of
i 2 llll’~ Hllallorhtg lho nhl l’euord

~’ [t r..=,n1,1 ),y is, pS,l,, ,

prised assoolallon president,
Itnrbara Porrlno of Noshanlo,

Ill the Class B division of tile
[ournamenl Gray’a Phar-
macy loam won the team lille
v~llh a :l 2,12 gross lolal, Tile
I,’ronehlown I,’nwlupa followed
with a 3,223 lolal, anti the
Johns Manvlllo loam No, I
hmk lhh’d wllh a ,I,2oi lolal,
Tho Jnhns.Manvlllo loam No,
1i fhtlshod fourth with n
’,1,19,1 RI’OSB total,

won with a gross tnlal of 2,IGO
phm, while Llnda I¢lrahnor
look second wilh 1 24,1, In Iho
Class B sltlgles, tile unofficial
staacllngs were as follow~:
flrsl place, Dully DoLoIIo wllh
7411 gl’osa sot’los and second
place I~llzabeth l,~daon of
Illllsborough wllh a 1161 not,

The doubloa division was
watt by )arlnors ~dlta
lleursloy of Middlesex oncl
Iterlha Turner of SOnlorvlllo

Iolal,
The high game In Iha Class B

division was rolled by Lorl
Smllh with a 207 gross and
IAndn Keeeh with a not 2,10,
The high series was rolled by
Mrs, l,;Irahnor with a W’oss
Iolal nf 770 and by Mrs, Edson
with a 1161 not,

Prlzos wlU be awardod at a
later dale hy Ioagao elmlr
persons Barbara Porrlno and
Pat Corttwoll,

._TOYOTA

RELIABLE USED CARS
’11 TOyOtA CORONA MARK B, ( dol,,
( irllndot, lu)o, Oanll) menoll
ot*ofl~R | bmklo, AM fodro,
il,O0~ roll .............. $1995
’IT VW RUR, 4 I¥11nder~ 4 Ipeod Cam
im10ulon, minoul ll*ollnR lad krokol
~’M rodl*, RI,0N mll ....... $795

LICINII Flll AND
GTAT| TAX EXTRA

WARRIOR DOUG Braun tries to drive around Ewing defenders in basketball action on Friday, Feb.
17. Braun scored one field goal and had one successful foul shot to collect five points as the visitors
walloped Franklin 94-68. (Rich PipeHng photo)

!-:,.T,For! your next meal ::.try
i

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
FOR PRICES YOU
CAN’T REFUSE

ON SNOW TIRES
CALL

609-92;4-4177
chock with us first

Featuring: B,F. GOODRICH ¯ OUHLOP ¯ MICHELIH
Steel Gelled Rad0al, Grass Belted Radial, 4 ply PolTe~ter Gelled, All formgnCar STies

¯ COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMSFOR MOSTFORrlGN CaRS " ’

JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc.
: HIGHWAY 206; PRINCETON .

COpposlle Vo[kswogen dealor)

You waste
fuel every

winter.
Do somelhing oboul il
NOW. before Ihe weolher
turns much colder. Send Ihe
coupon or call collect.

CUT IT 0111",
Thermol-Gotd replace-

ment windows ore duol-
poned wilh a full one.inch
lhermal barrier in the glass
and a uniaue fhermol
break in the frame. That’s
wnal makes ThermaI-Gard
by Marjo the lrue insulollng
reolacement window

Don’l well until outro-
geous winter fuel bibs start
piling Up.

~,:~, Call Name
~, Coliect Sfreet I
ll~l~?~ or SendCity -I

1 01WI erspoon SI. on O/O’~ IRohway. N.J 07065 "~’~’~ :~

lhm,.mHlnrll’ ~~

[ SYSTEMSINC.~ ’NOT A SEASON.ALL PRODUCT J

sOmething different

NOW OPEN
Offering You "Broasted Chicken"-

the most delicious chicken you’ve ever tasted!
HAVE SOME CHICKEN

some chicken ...........................$1.70
4 pieces (% chlGken),.I breasl,
1 thigh, 1 wing, I leg

some more chicken ................$3.30
8 ,feces (1 whole chicken)

lots more chicken ...................$4,90
12 pieces (1% Ghlckens)

a whole lot o’ chicken ...........$6,30
10 pieces (2 chickens)

Easy To Find ̄ Plonty of Free Park!nglll

\

a bit o’ chicken
one breast .............................$ .75
one thlgh ...............................$ ,35
one leg ..................................$ ,35
one wing ...............................$ ,25

r

Ihat’s
some chicken DINNER
Your ch01ce el chicken...
PLUS: cole slaw, hun wllh

h0ney & fries
Only 75¢ per ’

sGrvlng added 1o cGsl GI Ghl~ken

WITH SOME CHICKEN

side orders:
some Ides ...........................$ ,40 $,65
c01e slaw .............................$ .35 $ .65

taste templors:
the big apple ..................................$ .15
Irult salad.,,,,, .................................$ ,30
rice puddlng ...................................$ .30

something to drink: .
Pepsi, Root Beer,

Orange, Teem &
Olel Peps) .......................$ ,25 $ .40

colleo or milk .................................$ ,25
chocolate milk ................................$ ,30

q,

MONTFLOMEPY SlIOPPIN[I CEN~

J S It



!ubie Blake tickles ivories
o kick-off of seniors series

SKI SERVICE
& INSTRUCTION

Complete Sharpening
t Learns All Lrvels

~ . Oomplele Wafing
¯ Bottom Repair

S09,921.8532

Oedified EPSIA CZ02#I

PISCATAWAY -- Back in Blake will once more tickle Bloke is a model of un-’
Le 1920’s in the heyday of the musicalsensibilities of an flagging personal and
,grime, pianist and composer audience at Lucy Stone Hall, professional growth through
ubie Blake established Livingston College of Rutgers music, a theme which will
mselfamongotbernotablesUniversity on Friday, Marcb3dominate the diseussions and
ce James P Johnson and asthefirstperformerinanart workshops following his
ukeEllington, asa’qickler," series designed for senior performance.
player with a light hand citizens and senior citizens At the age of 60, Blake

msittvetoa dazzling arrayof administrators entitled, "The¯ "retired" to complele a four-
yles and dynamics. Arts Come Of Age," co- year course, "The Schillinger
Blake, now 95 years old, was sponsored by tbe Middlesex System of Composition." In
~d still is the master of ac- County Cultural and lleritage 1972 he started his own record
mr, able to shift from 0n-the-Commission and the Rulgers company, "Eubie . Blake
.,at 1o off4he.beat to in- Gerontology Institute. Music."
:tween with the mature ease Although Blake is known’to He is still an active per-
; developed throughout a treat every audience to fresh former.
iroer that has spanned the program, no doubt he will A luncheon at a cost of $8

’ras of boogie-woogie, perform from the vast willbe served from 11:30 a.m.
agtime, vaudeville, Broad. repertoire of songs which - 12:30’ p.m. and Blake will
!av shows .and jazz. gained him and his iyricest’of perform from 12:30 - ’2 p.m.

many years, the late Noble From2,4 p.m. therew/ll bee
Sissle, acclaim as creative presentation on the cultural.
musicians and pioneers of resources available to senior
Black shows on Broadway. citizens through Rutgers

Born in 1683 in Baltimore to University.
former slaves, Blake began At the same time Alien
his professional career at 17 Grundy and Gary Brueson,
and formed a partnership in artists-in-residence for the
1915withSisslethatresultodinMiddlesex County Cultural
hundreds of songs written for and Ileritage Commission will
Black musicals, among them, conduct workshops for ad. ¯

"I’m Just WildAbout }larry." minisfrators on the use of
Listeners can also count on music in recreational

hearing some of Blake’s programs for older people.
original ragtime compositions Lorie Goldsehmidt of the
like "Troublesome Ivories." Rutgers Graduate School of

IN MEMORIAM

Charles J. Draine

1924 1978

Education Creative Arts
program and Julius Samuels ( 
of the Rutgers Graduate (
School of Social Work will also icy . ~
lead workshops. BORROWED from Oscar Wilde’s "The Importance of Being Earnest," Coolly (Trish Parfitt) andFor furtberinformation, call Gwendolyn (Lisa Callender) make their debut in Tom Stoppard’s comedy "Travesties" at the246-5788. Celebration Playhouse, 118 South Ave, in Cranford.

[ around ] ’Travesties’.is fungame

at Celebrat,on Playhouse
Feb. 25

A SIGN MEANS BUSINESS

MI-’IGNETI(
’WOOD 8][GNLS

¯ MAIL NAH£, ADaRESS ANn TELEPHONE NUMBER lO
0 a

Mountain Road Hopewell, New Jersey
(609) 466-1978

B 8" B PRINTING THURSDAYoFEBRUARY23 FRANKLIN BICYCLE
¯ SERVICES FueFashion Sh .... ard party-lmmaculata H.S. Spa.anClub. CENTER

School gym. 7:30 p,m.
of Manville, Inc. Franklin Council - 8 p.m, Munialpal Bldg. rAT~

617 W. Camplain Rd. Science Fair and Math Bee- Sampson G. Smith School, 8 p.m.
Manville, N,J. 08835 Neshanic Garden Club meeting - 1:30 p.m. Little Red School ,RALEIgh ¯ SCHWINNHouse - car pool, Neshanic Reformed Church 1 p.m., Program ,PEOaEOT. ROSSBusiness and Social Printing "Dish Garden", nlgllr i ̄  Pinl ̄  AooNIorlllForms-Bullatlna-Flyers-TlcketeTraditional American and English Dancing - 8 to 10 p,m.Carda-Envelopaa- Franklin Twp, Community Center (Phillips School) Rt. 27, Franklin 0S3 HAMs TON

Letterheads- Invitations Park $2, admission, InTo. 821-8919, evening of dance, m ,.m,.*~,.m.
CUSTOM PRINTING Film Program. "The Ascent of Men" 7:30 p,m,, Mary Jacobs OPEN SATURDAYS

Librory, Rocky Hill, m*~ w,.d.¯ t.,r,~,,
PHONE: (201)526-2070’ Frog Blood Pressure Screening - Somerset Hospital, Fold 249.4844

Auditorium 6 to 9 p,m, ’
Ping Penn Tournament - Franklin H,S, Cafeteria ¯ 6 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24
Arls and Crafts Show and Sale ̄  Branchburg Woman’s Club.

Noon.9 p,m, Somerset County College. Also Sat. 10a,m,-0 p,m,
Concert - New York Baroque Ensemble, 8 p,m, SomersetDave’s Men’s ri CountyCollogo-Plonatadum/lhaatre. HORSE FEED g SUPPLIES, PET

, FOODS,WILD BIRD SEED,Franklin- Multi.phasic Clinlc-7 p,m,, MuniclpaIBIdg. ANIMALFEED, WE ALSOBoys Shop Single Poront Dance ¯ Parents without Partners, Somerset. CARRYWATER SOFTENER
41S, MolnSt, Manville HuntordonChapt,#14t,9p,m. tolo,m, RylandlnnWhltohousa SALTS,LAWN g GARDEN

Info,729.5650. SUPPLIES, SHOES,BOOTS,
Formal We or Earth’a Opera - Franklin H,S, Auditorium 7 p,m, JACKETS it GLOVES,SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25

For Hire ’Tennis Potty .’Temple Jewish Singlna - 7:30 p,m, Ashbrook
Tennis Club, Edison. Reservations 545-6482. BELLE MEAD

e Policemen N,J, Flower and Garden Show - Morristown Armory, ihru FARMERS’ CO-OP¯ Mailmen March 5,
Doll Houao, Della, Mlnlaturo end Antlquo Toy Show ¯ 10 a,m,.5 LINE ROAD

725-9027 p,m, AdmIsalon by donation 01,50 adults, 50a children,
Refreshments ovaltnbto to purchaao ¯ lunch counter, Door pdzos, BELLE MEAD
doll ludgln0, Gdg(1amwn’ Reformed Church, Canal Rd,, i COPYING

’ SERVICE
Gflggstown,

Gospel Concert ̄ The Living Word Sin(lore, 7:30 p,m,, Em-
manuel Baptist Church, So, 3rd and Waahlngton Ayes,, Manville,

Record Hop - The Mualo of Today ~ Yesterday, 9 p,m-1 o,m,
A. Conaolato World Mission Center, Rto, #27, Somerset,

Indoor Flea isrkot ̄  Bur I~ady of Peace Columblonos, Council XEROX COPIES
//505t ̄ 10 a,m,.4 P,m, Knights of Columbus Hall, So, Main St,,

BESSENYEI Manville, Tables 0(1,246-3467, (Qtinat[ty
Free Blood Proasuro Screening ¯ Somerset Hospital Fuld Prices

& Son Auditorium 10 o,m, ̄ 3 p,m. Atraihddo)8UNDAY, FEBRUARY 2(I
Buffet Supper and Dance Social ̄  The 8omeraot Humordon TOWNSHIPOII Burners Installed Chapter of Widows or Wldowara ¯ 7.11 p,m, Holiday Inn, lit, 22,

SomerviLle, PHARMACY
Spnflhonl DInnor¯ Men of Christ tho King Porlah, 12.8 g,m,,’580HmnIIton Sh achool catotorlo, No, 13th Ave,, Manville. Adolta }3, child[an KI5-11B00Now 8nmawlck 01,50, Advooco tickets, 722.0053, I2 lianlillotl St,, SnnlarsctKI5-6453 Condm,od on page 1= NOTAIIY Iqllll,IP,

FUCILLO &
WARREN

I I:unoR.I Homo, Ino,
Adnm’Fudllo, Mar,

l 725.1703

9,’)5 So, Mahl St,, Miltlvlllo

Illl

i!

SHERMAN ft
SONS

JEWELERS
Ktlptoke Diamond Rings ’
Wide Itiatllon of Widdln(1 Rend,
FREB lar Piercing with

PorthoLe el $ordnRt
Somerset Shopping Center

Brld0owgter
520.0111

II

i

CRANFORD -- "Traves- in Wonderland."
’’ Children’s Film Festival- ties" is a word game The play took form witfi

"Pinocchio," color, 72 .-.= an incredible multi- Stoppard’s discovery that
minutes. 10:30 a.m., dimensional compound of James Joyce, Lenin and
Planetarium/Theatre, Room several games in one and the Tristan Tzhra (Ihe founder of
E-1(15. Single tickets: $.90 New Jersey Public Theater is Dadaism) wereall in Zurich in
child; $1 adult, playing it magnificently for all 1917.

Children purchasing sub- it is worth on all levels at the When he learned that Joyee
scription series can swim free Celebralion Playhouse. directed a semi-professional
of charge, when accompanied Playwright Tom Stoppard, production of "The In-
by a paid adult (two children the incomparable genius, pertance of Being Earnest"
peradult), from 1 to4p.m, on juggles words and plays with and that a member of the
Saturdays during the Film them, bouncing them from one British consulate there named
Festival. An area will be strategem to another in Henry Carr played Algernon
provided for those who bring perhaps the most brilliant Moncreiff, Stoddard jumbled
their lunch. " comic invention since "Alice together .all the possible

" conjectures his fertile mind
could conjure. The result was
Ihis ,intellectually bizarre
comedy. ......

L0opold Bloom, Ulysses, the
Russiafi Revolution, Marx,
Swiss neutrality, Dada, fact
and fancy are superimposed
on Oscar Wi]de’s plot plan for
"Earnest."
¯ Carr becomes Algernon;

SOPKO BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,e INC.

HandingBlvd. Belle Mood
360.6121

A Complete Line of
IIUILDINO MATERIALS ’

’e Clink I Dunn fnlna * Comb, gnoll II
Windows i Andeilon Wlndowi I
CIIIInia o Polio Mlilollnll I Corpttlnl II
VInyl Ill* , tllul Inllnllnl Oonn t
NIIItoM nolt nardwnrl I DiloeUoe
Plnill * RoiHnl MOtldnh I tnlilOSen I
OIIII I Pln*lllnh plywood * Ifhll S
MnlnnqMntt all ,

I II

Agents for
Wheaten VDn Lines, laD,

; MOVING it’
STORAGE, INC,

Parmlt #3
Local & Long Distance ,

35 No, Writ Ave,
Manylllo

I 2011;726"7700 ill

The seller employs the real
oatato professional and agrees
to pay him o foe after the house
[s sold, For that foe, the real
estate professional offers
certain vary vital aervicos, The
broker odvorflsoa the house for
sale, With signs, with ads in
local nowspupota, and with ode
In publications that roach
beyond local areas, ha nlakos
it,known that your house ..
Nlth Its boat fool forward .. is
for asia, He, or aho actaeon
irospoctivo buyers to make
sore they are truly lntoroatod in
/out hooso, And, by
suggestion the real eatata
lrotossional 0anorntoa Interest
in the sollor’a houao when
buyers come to him,
KROL REALTORS, CENTURY2L
In luch a real estote
profannlonah Our expeelence
and knowled0a offords ut lhe
iiblllty to onolylo and prelent
to the sailor Inter*stud end
quollfled buynra, Our ex.
porllse nllown un to maxlmlio
the poIIIblllty of +uccensfolly
Ilnnllsln(1 n ado without the
threat of oversellln(1 or un,
dorlolllng your property, If
you are thlnkln(1 of tallln(1,
then yoo thoutd be thlnkln(1 el
KROL REALTORS, CENTURY 21,
Open 9,9 doily Includln(1 Sun,
nt two Iocatlonsl 1000 State
Rd, (Rt, 206), Prlnc*ton, 609,
934,7373, it Stnllon Square (Rt,

HELPFUL FLINT
Be ,are to toll es uut how
nlu0h do,lt,yo nliolf not vlly
you onloy,

~~ ~Ot,
"ZIRE^LTORS

MERCER1609,924.7575
SOMERSET= 201,3~9,621~,~_

Tzara, Jack Worthington;
James Joyce, Lady Bracknell,
a sister: in invented for Carr
and named Gweodolyn and a
librarian named Coolly.

The first act which intends
to tell what Dads is, parodies
the scene in "Earnest" when
Lady BrackneB quizzes Jack,
and is at the same time a take-
off of the eighth chapter in
Joyee’s "Ulysses."

Stoppard’s bastard, plot is
narrated by an aged eccentric
Henry Carr who confuses,
among other things, the past
and present.

The ̄ play includes whole
scenes in which the actors
speak in limericks,, and one
where they speak words
plucked from a hat, a brief
burlesque routine, news stills
of Marx and Lenin and a
movie bit.

The forgetful old man Carp
excuses his memory lapses
saying, "You know how it is
when the old thing jumps the
groove."

Stoppard includes a plea to
keep art independent of
politics.

At one point Carr says to
Tzara, "My dear Tristan, to be
an artist at all is like living in
Switzerland during a world
war," and at another, "Artists
are members of a provileged
class ... For every 1,000 people
there are 900 doing the work;
90 doing it well; nine doing
good and onc lousy bastard
doing well as an artist."

SIoppard who himself is
reported to have an
exaggerated Interest in
clothes, makes .ado about
Carr’s attention to his dress
and 1he fact that Carr sued
Joyco for the cost efa pair of
Irousers purchased to wear in
Ihc presentation of "Ernest,"
’ Cnrr’ lells Joyeo, "The
proudest voice of an Irishman
is In say that l paid my way
hack,"

Every line Is a Joke and
some lines are two or throe,
The New Jersey Public
Thealer east helps vluwers to
savor them all. ,

Playing Carr, Gary Cohen
adroitly slips from senility to
snapping youth, sparring with
Tznru, atabbJng at Joyco and
going Cccgly,

lie Is well snpportcd by
Oscar Stokes aR his man,
Bennett; Bill BlachaR Jeycol
t,ee Ila,,mnn who flays
TrlstaR Tzura Lisa Callendar
ira Gwendolyn; Trlsh Parfgl
as Cecillyl aad Mleitaol
Drhcnil nnd Carol Vaacnio ns,
l,cnin and his Wile,

"TraveRlios" wig i)o )or.
fnrDIcd ilt Celehra Inn
Playhouse, 110 Seulh Ava,,
iilrougil Marnh II Frklays at
11:110 I),111, Salurdays at 7 and
10 p,ill,i and SUilt ays nt 71BO
i,llt,
Ttoket prlcoB aro $5,00 lilid

$,1,110, Shldollt senior ~llizon
aml grnDp dlscOIIRiR 8re
iiviilhlhln II }nil roqtlcal,

I,~nr hlfnrtDliilnn 8nd
roservallnn,, oall 171.070.i m’
il5 I{l~0’,hl,

Callnoa Zlrnlle

KNOW 8OMEONE
WHO’6 A FEATURE?

CALL THE EDITOR

Thursday, February 23, D78

PLy.

PLUG
Cranford -"TRAVESTIES."

Celebration Playhouse,
118 South Ave. Week-
ends. Through March 11.
Curtain time 8:30 p.m. Friday,
7 and 10 p.m. on Saturday and
7:30 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets
¯ f4.50 and $5.50. Group, student
and senior citizen discounts
available. Reservations, 351-
6033 er 272-5704.

Cranford -- "FOUR YEARS
AFTER TttE ItEVOLU-
TION." Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South Ave.
Thursdays at 9 p.m. on an
open-end basis. Tickets $3. No
reserved seating. 351-5033.

Millburn -- "FALLEN
ANGELS." Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
Jean Marsh and Sandy
Dennis. Through March 5. 376-
t343.

New Brunswick -- "SWEET
BIRD OF YOUTII." Jameson
Studio Theater, Jones Avenue,
Douglass campus. Feb. 23, 24,
25, 26. Call 932-9892.

New Brunswick’- "PARIS
WAS YESTERDAY." with
Celeste Holm. George Street
Playhouse, 414 George Street.
Through March 12. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m.; Sunday, 2:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. Senior citizen,
student and group discounts
available. Reservations 846-
2896.

Plainfield -- "IIAMLET."
Parish Players, 724 Park Ave.
Fcb. 24 and 25. Tickets $4;
senior citizens, $3; students,
2. 753-4106 or 754-3788.

Plainfield -- "WItAT TILE’
LIUTLER SAW.’, New Jersey

Theater Forum. Opening

production of a new idlana Ave., Trenton, Frida~
professional company, and Saturday, Feb. 24 and 2~
Thursday through Saturday, let 8;30 p.m.; Sunday, Feb. 2~
11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3 p.m., at T:30p.m. lnformation (609)i
Ihrough Feb. 26.’ $4.75 - $5.78. 392-2433.
Reservations and information ’
757-5888. ~’++

¯ ** Warren -- "LOVERS AND
’ OTIIER STRANGERS." Stony

Somerset -- "MARRIAGE. Hill Players, playhouse on
GO-ROUND." McAteers Mountain Ave., across from
Dinner Theater, 17t4 Easton Berkeley Heights line.
Avenue. Feb. 24, 25, Marcl~ 3 Through March 4. Fridays and
and 5. Friday and Saturday Saturdays, 8:30 p.m.; Sun-
Dinner 7 p.m., show 9 p.m.; days, 7:30 p.m. Call 464-7716
Sunday and Wednesday
Dinner 6 p.m., show 8 p.m. C0tVI~I~G
Reservations 469-2522.

¯ <ooo,v,,,o _  T t:t’tO SBLOW YOUR ’ 110RN."
Watchung View Inn, Routes
202-206. Luncheon and Dinner

Theater. Lunch at noon,
matinee curtain at 1:15 p.m.,

Monday through Friday.
Dinner shows to bc announced,
dinner at 6:45 p.m., eurtain at
8:40 p.m. Luncheon-matinee,
$9.50, dinner.theater, $12.50,
including gratuities and tax.
Special group and senior
citizen discounts.. Reser-
vations 658-4020.

~tat

Somerville -- "SWEET
CIIARtTY." Somerset Valley
Players, Somerville High
School. Feb. 24, 25; March 3, 4,
10 and 11. Opening night free
for handicapped and senior
citizens. 725-9o28 after 5 p.m.

Summit- "A FUINNY
TtIING itAPPENED ON TIle
WAY TO TIle FORUM."
Craig Theater, 6 Kent Place
Boulevard. Friday and
Saturday thru March 11,
Sunday matinees on Feb. 19, 26
and March 5. Call 273-6233.

Trenton -- "TtlE WAY OF
THE WORLD." A comedy by
William Congreve¯ Artists
Showcast Theatre, 1150 In-

Millburn -- "TRE LITTLE
FOXES." The Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
,March 8 through April 2.

New Brunswick -- "TILE
DIARY OF ANNE FRANK."
Little Theater, Nichol Ave.,
Douglass College campus.
March 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10,111 12 at 8
p.m. Tickets $4; students and
senior citizens, $2.5(1. Box

¯ Office 932-9892.

***
Piscataway -- "Tile

I)IARY OF ANNE FRANK,"
¯ Circle Theater, 416 Victoria
Avenue, March 3, 4, 1(1 and 11.
Curtain 8:40 p.m. Reset.
rations 986-7555. Senim
citizen, student and grow
discounts available.

Trenton -- "A FORMAl.
AFFAIR" (A Review of Music
from Broadway and
Hollywood). Shakespeare ’7¢
Company, Artists Sbewoos¢
Theater, 1150 Indiana Ave.
March 10, 11, 17, 1(1, and 19,
Friday and Saturday at 8:3[
p.m.; Sunday at 7:30 p.m
Information and reservation.,
609-392-2433.

British humor offered in
’The Way of the World’
A rare opportunity to enjoy

the most brittle of British
humor is offered by the
Shakespeare ’70 Company,
currently performing William
Congreve’s brilliant comedy,
"The Way of the World" at the
Artists Showcase Theater in
Trenton. Congreve’s
masterpiece gives im-
mortality to En’glish
Restoration immorality.

In its American in-
terpretation, the Shakespeare
’7O Company expresses more
emotion than was typical of
that period’s drama, which
tends to slow the pace and
keep viewers seated a rather
long time, but also ensures
that not a line of wit is lost to to
our unaccustomed ear. And --
every nc s a witticism

Director John F. Erath’
could have remedied this and
tidied up Ihe production by
dropping the prologue and
epilogue. These ralher lengthy
asides te tits viewers are in.
teresllng reminders of the
days when playwrights felt a
compunction to address
themselves directly to their
critics and audiences, but arc

country bumpkin I~epbew, Sir
Wilfull Witwoud, into court-
ship of Millamant.
¯ It is a time when fops

reigned I and cuckolds
abounded. Playing the
simultaneous fop and lover to

. a modern audience could be a
difficult task, but Carl
Wallnau, as Mirabell,
manages the limp wrist and
lace hanky without damage to
his masculinity. In fact, all the
male aetors comfortably
handle the accoutrements of

-Restoration gentlemen --
painted faces, ruffles, stilted
manners, silk suits and biting
remarks. One of the most
enjoyable poi~trayals,
however, was of a character
not yet Initiated Lo the social
foibles, Sir Wllfull Witwould,
by Lee Harped. An outstanding
performaooc in a small role
was’given by Colin Jenei who
played Petulant.

Colleen Smith was warmly
attractive as Millamant, a
sensible young woman who
manages to free herself from
her aunt’s clutches and Io
establlsit her equality in a
marriage that suits her, Diana

Zoltie has a sweet air of
wronged innocence about her
as she plays Mrs. Fainag, and
Sunni Farrington is coldly
beautiful playing the snide
Mrs. Marwood. But all of them
fade in the background when
Charlotte Goldberg makes her
hilarious appearances as Lady

: Wishfort.
Although the theaters of

Congreve’s day were men.
strous, the Artists Showcase
Theater, the little eonvcrted
church at 1150 Indial~a Ave.,
seems ideal for the per-
formance of "The Way of the
World." It grants an intimacy
a large theater would prohibit.
Gerald E, Guarnieri expands
the little stage to great
dimension first as a public
chocolate houEe and aler as a
sumptuous salon in Lady
Wishfort’s mansion.

The cast is costumed with
elcganoo and artistry by Jane
Hauber and Rnsemarie Forts.

"The Way of the World" will
be performed Friday and
Saturday at a:ao p.m. and
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. For
reservations call 600.392.2433,

Colleen Zlrulte
unnecessary appendages, The _
liltie dunoe, ino, whicii acrvns AA~i, I,,,-,£ L .!_ __
unly as n symbol of cm. lll¢~lJI I,,~,,,ItUl uiina5
mRnclpallan could go and not
be missed, Dr, Erath has kept ____1_ i ~ I /
Iho play Intact as a museumrOCK TO/.~iexanaerpiece, u long museum plcce .
hut certainly not a dusty eno, PRINCETON-- Meat Loaf the "National Lampoon

The plot Is a complex affair the 300.1b, reek aingor who Shuw,"
concerning a family fight for performs in a tuxedo will
cmttro of an estale, Com. appear in Alexander tlall on Meat Loaf and Sieinman
p outed ’fan y rclat onshlps Friday March 10 at g p,m, claim to have been Influenced
Invave tie nl0C0R and Songwrltar/planiat Jim byHrucoSprlngstconandPhll
nephews of Lady WIohfort, art Stelnman, an Amhcrst Specter, "Our music," nays

tawo is MIIlamant’s lover, Nugont’a *’Proo For All" 609.921.8700,
.lied aS lito )lot develops he Is alhitm, Ilo also portrayed
Rhawn In eontost for the l’hldla a fifties dogonorBle
eslalcs wllh Mr, Fainall, wha taRbeOBioboomzgdand Country concert

Rrlefly Mr, Fahtall Is wlmls ovonlaally talon In lha Set for March 4
having im affair wllh Mrs, fUn "Rocky Ilorror Show,"
MRrwood who yoarlls for Jim Slolnmsn who IR 08 SaLurtlRY Mareil 4,
MIrahell, Mrs, FBhlall was conRIdorBbly Rmniigr time Itoxbary lllgh Seituol in
nnoo durhlg her onrly Maat l,enf Is primarily a SncoaSURR8 wlllbalhoseltlng
whlowlmod InlslrORR I0 lhonlroporsoRt he hGswl’lllOll far III1 aulsimtdhlg 00LiBIry
Mlroiloll who dumpod her ii low playRand hascompcRodii isle ooncort whea Lorry
whon ho Ihoggiil Bho was Rcoros for 8ovorul otliora, Giltllth, Cal ~lthlth GOlIO
itrogiliilil aRII tlraed liar AlilORll Slolnmim’s wrltlRll WalBOa RRd Johllny IIussoll

II IIiniirrlallo la l,~shilill, orctllls aro Drcain I~llghio will Rlal’ IR sliDwS Rohodlilod
Mlrnholl Is hi lavo w I w lioh Iot oltcrlboRas It rock n for A:30 8rid I0 p,IB, Tlckola

M IlallIRlil alid hils lilatlo roll PaloP Piiil liRd whloh w88 citil ho oblalRod hy wrllllig
liBIOrOilS advSRCaa ID Mrs, irosoliled ot Iho I(OllilOdy FOIe I,otlgo #111.017 Wills Ratld,
)Vlslllorl lucavor his wOOlRg of COlIIOF In Wsshlntlalt D,C, lib 1,8Rdhig N,J,.O10~O or CBIIhit
IlOr niece, Mi’R, Marwnot IosRiod imp wllh Moat LoBf for (e0 3011.74,’19, ’l’lckots Rro
ospasoa M lralldl tn Mrs, Ills show "Mnro ThOR Yml itrlcod at $0,50 8M t? ior
W, shrnl, t W o thou dgspRosI)osorvo" al JORgph Papp’8 ro(1orvod soBtlng 8ttd 111
iUlR, I,ildy Wls ifart ior¢os Itor Iubllc qltoelro, aRd RgsIn Ill general ,dmhRion,
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Beware of the fox
t̄he New York Baroque En-

Geraldine Page will co-star with Rip Torn and Sandy Dennis in "The Little Foxes" by Lillian scmble, will present the fourth
Hellman. Titled aher the Song of Songs verse "Take us the foxes, the tittle foxes that spoil the concert of their 1977-78 season
vines" the play’s characters spoil everything they touch. "The Little Foxes" opens March 8 in the . on Friday, Feb. 24, at 8 p.m. in
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, and will continue through April 2. For informaton, ca (201) 376- the planetarium/theatre.
4343. The performance will be an

Survival intEe art market
topic of college ¯workshops
EDISON -- On Tuesday, vice president of the Businesscan expect to leave the

at Middlesex CountyCommittee for the Arts. seminarwithbroadknowledge
College, writers, actors, The evening will close with and new awareness of how
dancers, fine artists, craft: roundtabie discussions, they can succeed as artists

clover correspondence

byT, II.Blam Those signed up to help are: Center ’ unless otherwls,
and BarberaLIndberg Tony DeVergillo and Russ stated).

County 4-1l Agents Reigle, Bedminster; Clark

The 2:30 - 9 p.m. seminar,
sponsored by the Middlesex
County Cultural and Heritage
Commission and Middlesex
County College, will feature
discussions and workshops for
artists who need practical.
answers to the question of
marketing their talents.

The seminar will begin with
keynote speaker Alvin H.
Reins, editor of "Arts
Managemcnt,"’who will ad-
dress participants on the
broad issues of arts
marketing;

A panel discussion will
follow with representatives
Micki IIobson, from the Mc-
Carter Theatre; George
Taweel from New .Jersey
"Public TV; Hattie Gessett,
freelance writer and literary
agent; Beth Crouch, vice
president of Affiliate Artists;
and Carolyn Kreigman of
American Craft Enterprises,
Inc:

After dinner Gideon Chagy
will give the audience the
benefit of his ex.perience as

Resident group
to gNe concert

NORTH ̄ BRANCH --
Somerset County College’s

¯ resident performing group,

Choral conductor "dean" to
record Bach during stay
PRINCETON-- The "dean" projected for Philadelphia, but

of European choral con- the date has not yet been
ductors, Wilhelm Ehmann,confirmed.
has arrived in Princeton to
begin a four-month residence "Having checked with
as a visiting professor at authorities who are
Westminster Choir College. knowledgeable on the sub-
During this time he will be the ject," said Ray E. Robinson,
conductor of Ibe 40 voice President of Westminster,
Westminster Choir "while "we i:afi reasonably ’say’that
Joseph Flummerfelt is on a ’:Westminster Choir will be the
Sabbatical leave, first to sing all the Motets on

Ehmann will hold classes one concert. Something of a
and demonstrations and will marathon feat, it has not been
prepare, conduct and record done before, to oar
the six Motets of Bach with the knowledge."
Choir. All six motets will be
sung on each of several per- Ehmann is the founder of the
formanees at: Alexander Hall largest and most influential of
on April 25; Alice Tully Hall, the church-supported church
on April 27; the First music institutes in Germany,
Presbyterian Church in located in Herford, West-
Bethlehem, Pa., on April 25~ phalla. For many years he
A fourth performance is conducted the Westfallische Westminster Choir.

Musical treat coming to Morris
Stage on Saturday, February 25

s m e n, m u s i c i a n s, concerning survival tactics in and performers. Hockenbury, Susan Smith,
photographers,, and film- visual arts, newspapers, Aregisirationfee including COMING EVENTS Marwan ’ Nabutsi, Cathy
makers will equip themselvespublte beradeasting, literary d nner and packet of Mulrooney, Lisa Richard and
for survival with informationmarkets, performing arts materials, of $8 is required. -Thursday, Feb. 23, CareerRabble Saydek of Bran-
from expertsinmarketiagallmanagement, and public Participants ar~ urged to Day. .chburg; Carl Untamo,
the art forms, relations. " bring additional materials for -Friday, Saturday, Sunday,Frances Barker, PaulaProfessionals in all areas of exchange and discussion. Feb. 24, 25, 26, Winter Camp,

the arts world will share their’ Slakes 4-H Camp.
expertise in close dialogue Forfurtherinformation, eall --Saturday, Peb. 25,
i’oundtables. Each participant246-5783. ’ Motorcycle Day, 4-R Center,

10 a.m.-3 p.m.
’Sweet Charity’ opens ..Monday, Feb. 2"/, High

School Lounge, 7:30 p.m.

n S merville stag -Monduy, Peb couee.o o e Executive Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
-̄Tuesday Feb. 28, 4-H

SOMERVILLE -- Somerset peared -in SVP’s last four Alumni Meeting, 8 p.m.
Valley Players present "Sweet musical productions as welt as
Charity" at Somerville High ."Born Yesterday" and
School Feb. 24, 25, March 3, 4, "Idiot’s Delight."
l0 and 11. Bernice Shepard assumes
Elaine. Wallace of the role of Helena. Ms.

FlemingtGn is the dire(lot Shepard appeared in SVP’a
choreographer and Tom Bicentennial production of
Guinane of Somerville is "The Night of January .lGth"
musical d.ireetor, and "Don’t Drink The Water."

The book written by NeW Tom Forlmulter will be
Simon, with music by Cy Oscar. He has directed and
Coleman and lyrics by " appeared in several
Dorothy Fields, depicts the productions while a student at
trials and tribulations of a Muhlenberg College. Fort-
young dance hall hostess whomuller was Harry in "Cam-
is a good.hearted born loser pany".produced by lhe Clinton
naively awaiting¯ Prince Center Stage and most
Charming to whisk her awayrecently was a member of the

This Saturday, Feb. 25 from
10 a.m. - 3 p.m., we will be
holding the first of what we
hope will be an annual 4-H
Motorcycle Day at the 4-H
Center.

1978 Motorcycle Day Will’
include the films, "Paster
than Witches" and "Vicious
Cycles, Not So Easy;"
demonstrations to be given by
Jeff Weinberg, Carl Resents
and Jim Blum. Tool and parts
identification i:ontests; and a
stop and go motorcycle quiz
will be open to members. Door
prizes will be presented and

on his white charger. The
movie version starred Shirley
McLaine white Gwen Verdon
had the lead in the Broadway
production.

Pamela Pell will be
Somerset Valley Players’
Charity. ¢.

Ms. Pell appeared as
Penelope in "Happy Birthday
Wands June" at the Foothill
Playhouse and recently was
seen in the Martinsville
Players’ production of
"Jacques Brel."

Linda Giordano will play the

cast of "Jacques Brel" special matoroyele book
presented by the Martiesvillecovers will be given to all that
Players.

Playing the part of victoria attend.’And last a panel discussion
is John Pangia who was seen that will include mechanic
as Curley in a Staten Island Rich Kite of Harley-Davidso.n
production of "Oklahoma.", of Hunterdon; parts man

The opening night .per- Steve Yenek of Suzuki of
formanee of "Sweet Charity," Somerville and Police Chief.
Friday, Feb. 24, will be free of Joe Dorman of Far Hills.
charge for senior citizens and’ The program is free to all
handicapped persons. Seniorand was planned by Jeff
citizens will be requested to Rosania, Jim Blum, Rich Kite
present their Medicare Card and the county 4-H depart-
at the door. mont. ’

Curtaintimeis8:3Op.m:For The purposes, and it is
role of Nickie and has aD.

Harry Warren’s

Barker, Cindy Gianotti, Donna
Buena, Marge Margeniino and
Nancy Margentino of
Bridgewater; Dan Weigman,
Kathy Gillen and Ed Voorhees
of Franklin; Ken VanNuys,
.Tom Everett, Margaretta
Gedown, Nancy Conner, Britt
Pewee and Keith Gerstl of
Hillsborough; Lynn Wright of
North Plainfield; Donna
Monteleone of Raritan and
Mary Clarke and Mary Ann
Reh of Somerville.

(All meetings held at 4-H

Kantorei’, cne of the best-
known vocal ensembles in
Europe. With the Kantorei, he
toured all over Europe, the
Far East, Middle East, Africa,
and to the U.S. - in 1961 and
again in 1970. Under his
direction, the Kantorei made
some 70. recordings.,, , ,.

Frau Ehmann::i~,iil be with
the conductor during his stay
in Princeton. The couple have
seven grown children - two of
whom are musicians - and
several grandchildren. Frau
Frauke Hassemann, h!s
assistant in Germany, has
been at Westminster since
September and will assist him
with his classes and demon-
strations, and with the
preparation of the Motets with

MORRISTOWN- An in- llammer and his group
novative blend of Jazz and promise to answer a question
rock, as ieterprcted by per- Ilammer has been asking
cussionlst Billy Cobham and hhnself for some time --
keyboard player ex- "whars wrong with today’s
Iraordlnaire Jan tlammcr, music?"
fuse at Ihc Morris Stage, lOO The solution will come in Ihb
South St.,o.Salurday, Feb. 26 form of Iheir new album,
at 6 p,m. "Melodies" which llammer

Beth musicians played with believes to be his most direct
the original Mahvishnu Or- form of communication wilh
ehestra, his audience, The shorter,

lleadlinlng the program,lyrical lunes, fcaturln.g
Billy Cobham will sit at his dlsllnet vocals, seem to mars
massive double di’um set and an evolution of eonclousness
mix, along ’,viii( his newly-from Jazz to rock to pop. Education Center on Lord
formed band, pawer, precislon Tiekctsaregolngquleklyfor Stlrllng Road In Basking
and imagination, tills evening, guaranteed to Ridge has plenty of snow, and

Cabham, who was born in explore the widest range of 91,~’ miles of trails to ski upon,
Paoama in 1944, claims he masical Interests yet at the Trallmapsaroavallablelnthe
can’t remember a lime in his Morris Siege. center’s building.
life when he didn’t play 111o Also maklog news at Ihe Skiers are asked to stay In
drums, Ills dedication to his Singe is the change In date of Ihe mkldlo of the trails and
Instrument and the masteringIhe April 23 ,lean.Lee Ponly walkers aa Iho outside edges,
of it ’,viii be evident as he dale 1o daly 9 and the con. This will ullow smoother
showcases his oew Columbiaeellatlonoftl|eFob,24 Andrew skiing in earlier packed
album, "Magic," Gokl/I,.~rlc Andersoa concert Iraoks. Both hikers and skiers

dee to the elimination af ore asked to slay oa prepared
Opening Ihe evening, Jan Gohl’s enth.o tear, tracks because wandering err

trails may ba unsafe,

all instrumental program
performed by the entire en-
semble

Members of the New York
Baroque Ensemble include
Howard Vogel, founder and
director of the group; violinist
William Henry, who is widely
known both as soloist and
chamber musician throughout
Europe and the United States;
internationally acclaimed
harpsichordist, Elaine
Comparone; Jodi Vogel, a
doctoral candidate in
musicology at .the City
University of Now. York
Graduate School, who plays
cello and recorder; ~and
violinist Robin Bushman, who
has appeared in numerous
chamber music concerts
around the country.

The program for the Friday
evening performance will
include: Quintet by James
Paisible; Sonata a3 " by
Hcinrieh I.F. Biber; Concerto
in A minor by Alessandro
Scarlatti; Sonata a3 by C.P.E.
Bach.

Also performed will be
Sonata "Sopra La Mantra" by
Phllipp Frledrich Bead-
decker; Prelude and Fugue in
B Major, BWV 982 from The

music of songwriter Harry
Warren will be spotlighted in.
an original musical review,
"Harry Warren’s Lullaby of
Broadway," a t the New Jersey
Institute of Technology
(NJIT) Theater, March 1-5.

The show, written and
directed by Bill Gitel~: NJIT
Director of Theater, centers
around the life of popular
songwriter Harry WArren.

}larry Warren’s songwriting
career spanned a period of 40
years (1920:1960), during
which time he worked for
Warner Brothers, Twentieth
Century Fox, Paramount and
Metro-Goldwvn Mayer.

tickets cal1722-1684 or 722-0518.necessary to talk about pur-
poses in light of the very

life and emotional attitudes evoked by
kids on dirt bikes are:

¯ To provide a slow seasonmusic in free show fnnand educationalevent for
dirt bike enthusiasts;

NEWARK -- The nostalgic¯ Included among his major . To let the general public
compositions are "Lullaby of know about the 4.H motorcycle
Broadway," the title song project; and"
from the film "42rid St., ¯ To those comtemp]ating
"we’re in the Money," purchase of a dirt bike trail
"Jeepers . Creepers," bike or mattress motorcycle
"Chattanooga Ch0o Choo," some background on the
"Th~ More I See You," and subject. .....

."That~sAmore." . . . . SomerseLCounty.presently..
The show will have a five- has five 4-H motorcycle clubs.

day run with matinees al 2:30 Membership and meetings are
p.m. on March 1 and 5. Shows primarily in the four area.s
begin at 8 p.m. on March 2, 3 where the clubs are located;
and 4. Franklin, Hillsborough,

All performances are free, Watehung, Bridgewater and
but groups of l0 or more are ,Branehburg.
asked to make advanced [ Many people are not aware
reservations. For further !of the many values that
information, call the NJIT participation iri such a 4-H
Theater at 645-0315. club can provide. Things like

increasing mechanical app.

’Afrosmile’ to open ,,tsde,new friends, physical’
conditioning, learning how to
function in a group and as a

at Livingston College allgroup’ and most imporlantself.confidence, of
¯ These values are recognized

PISCATAWAY -- An Livingston College theater’by many educators, some
original theater presentation, arts program, southern California high

Well-Tempered Clavier, Book
Ticket refunds and ex- II; and Sonata a 4 In D Minor

changes may be obtained from by George Philipp Telemano.
place of purchase. For furlher Call 201-526-1200, ext. 312 for
information, call 540-9271. concert information.

County park open
for winter skiers

Cross country skiing Is a through Friday 9 to 0 p.m,,
Sport that can be re|joyed any Saturday l0 to 4 p.m. and
where there Is snow, The Sunday I to 5 p.m. The center
Somerset County Park is closed holidays and holiday
Commission’s Environmentalweekends but annual permit

holders are allowed access Io
the Irails from dawn to dusk,
Permits are $4 a year and
allow utany other privileges
besides Irall access.

To learn more about permits
ef skiing call er visit the center
during Imslnuss hotu’s~ 706-
2469, The Environmental
Education Center Is located at
190 Lord Stlrllng Road In
Basking Ridge,

CIIILD CARE
, F(I()D IqIOGIIAM

Cook College offers
Home Gardeners course

March I Is Iho doadlh|o for regl,tratloa fern1 is available
registering for the ltutgers’ at your leeal county extension
florae Ga|’donors School whldt office, Each applicant Is asked
wllibollo[dforthosecomlyoar le hid(asia liweo elloces re’
on Iho Cook College caroms each session and rot r= the
Satnrdoy April II fl’onl D a,m, I’Oglstrallea form mid foe by
to :1:;10 p,m, the deadline dale, W ararat

Theprogram Is doolgnod for msslh[o f rst seeo t ’d
I)olh (he hoghlnor and ox. choices w be o tore
porlancod homo gardner, All Itoglslratlo sw )o eeop 

II sessions will hlclndo everyday on a first.came, [ ’n .serve(
lecim[qt|e8 and laforinldlon hess A seo t o ff o ,sos
lholcan bousedl)y gl|r(Ionor6 lad oat Ig o Ilia an
Io hnpravolho quality oflhnlr local on w lo HUll o o
plGnla and Ihe qtmnllty af nppleant hofo’o Ap’ ,
yloldn tram lhoh’ gardunn, A spatial sons el, w I o opu t

I~ach parlldpgnt will be Io iH, w o o for ¯
6hie Io atlon(I tllX o[ 97 dlr. tl[vkhlnls wi~a are pnyulcally
foront sonHIops, l,’lowor gor. ht idle q)pot er w o w o.
donlng, vega(sire gardening, counlor tllfrloulty hi ohanginlt

’ pl6ntlng 6rid enro of small ’botwcon clasnen ,Thoao hi,
f.rtt[!n, p rnnhtg. !n(Ioar gar. Io’calatl ht ’cgl61o’og for IhlB
uoning taillike .pigmu are n lipo61all~rngrammosthldlcnlo
laW o(Iho !epics ~!eln.g t[(fOl’od, no hi ll|o 6pace provided art Iho

A nro6ntlro In01tl(l[I}~ tl rollillll’611ol| form,

.k’ L; . ,.t
, ,

"Afrosmile," will open as the
third preductlon of the
Livingston College Theater’s
1977-78 season on Friday
blarch 2.

Delivered as a poetry.Jazz
collaboration featuring the
work of Langston Hughes and
DukoEllington, "Afrosmfle" s
a rich articulation of Black life
in America, The preseniatlon
is directed In ensemble form
by John S. Patterson adjunct
faeulty member of tie

The play will be performed schools have motoeross
nightly with the exception of teams. The Somerset County
Mondays and Tuesdays Police Chiefs Association has
through March 12 at 8 p,m. in financed a cooperative 4-It
tbeLivingstonCollege Theater leaflet on ways Ihat property
located on Rutgers Univor- owners and dirt bike riders
sity’s Kilmer Campus, can get along.

Admission Is $9.,50 for
students and senior cllizens;
$3,50 for non.students.

Reservations and
rangements c an h

ealllng 932-2594 or 932.3027,

HURRY TO

LANDAU’S
All Remaining Sale

Shirts $ 9.00
Extensive marshes and ThoSomersalCeanly Uoltof

streams, snow.covered and Iho N,J, Aasoeintloa to,,
hidden from view enn be Retarded Children am,ounces Slacks $12.00hazardous os la several areasthe speasorsldp of tile Child
tllo lcoboneatIHhosnawlstldnCare Feed Program, This
daolecurrolttsorsprlngs, All ~ragram is designed le
vlsllars most roglstsr, in the ,rovido ntoala tu ehlhlron In Skirts ~,,. ,,,,¢19,nnhalldlng bolero onto.ring the Iho Jerry Davis Early
h’all sySlOlll, Tim rtno Is far CIdldhead Center, Meals are
visllor safely and Is strlolly available at no soparaieohargo,o a,, e,,,,,,roa ,,ode,’Sweaters ’enforced,

six enrolled In the SomersetTrails are open wlmn tim Ce ty ntwl attregardlo 1’
center io open .. Monday race, color nr nallonal orlghl,

,, , , Shirt Jackets $ 5.00

kal ~’11, /’R/h’(’/~lnN,NJ ,k~

%"JJ A,~.~ ..... ttU". , . a,~D (¢(¢~.
, 114 NASSAU ST, ^ plIINCEIITUTI,Ob/’

I lp/.,!va = ,I MON,,SAT,19130AMtoSI30I
I (~)qzt II.~I~tPRI~¢E.TON.N4 ~-=--:-- ~l i il I t";I il

,. ’ ’i, ’ ; . .’."’:"~ i’, a’,~," ,’,,": .... "

All The
Local News!

I
lh* n,! ¢ op from Sw*~tn In Ihl|
counffY’~ I°r o*tt |*l*~tr°n °1 ~l=°l Iitylel and colo,i e~e ovolloble ez- ̄
cJullvely e¢ ||klJ’$ Clog Shopt. .

reolu ,Ing Scondlnov[on oldemood ioles,
plu~ lop| el pnulni t*oth*r.

Mon..Thua, 10.6 h~!!

19S NellOU Sh. Pdnteton, N.J.
T*loph,ome (60~) 924-051’~

Carl For Oireclions

The Charles H. Draine
Real Estate Insurance Company

of 166 Nassau St.
will continue to provide

services and conduct business
as usual

Ii1[ I[AI I =J

To waltz, to hustle, to dance away
the hours at the Nassau Inn.

Vince Iorio’s music plays on Friday .
and Saturday nights. The mood is
beautiful. Anyone for castanets? i

!

N.a s s
On Palmer Square ¯ Princeton, N.J. ̄  (609) 921-7500 !

..%

Order Your Subscripfion’::’:~,,
,,,,:~.:.:,:, ,

[] The ManvilleNews,,,.,.,
,, " , ,u’ ,4’, ,

[] tILLSBOROUGH BEAC’0I 

[] The Franklin NEWSRECORD
[] 1 ~/eqr for $4,50 ~ 2 years for $8,00

[’~ 3 years for $10,00

Senior citizens- 1 year for $2,75

L~ out of state- 1 year for $9,00

Nomo

Zip~

AddrosG_

..8end to: P.O. Box 148, Somerville, N.J. 08870
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P ppies cavort at4’H center i i :i
by Dorothy Euston really true, beeause wellover in the two shows she had their interest in man’s best

’Every dog has his day, in.
eluding puppies.
And it was Puppy’s Day

Saturday, at the Somerset
County 4-11 Center. Despite
predictions of heavy snow,
poppies and people gathered
at the center, on Milltewn
Road in Bridgewater, for.the
I.~uppy Sweepstakes, which
was held by the Dog Owners
Educational League a non¯
profit organization’formed in
1975 by New Jersey show dog
owners.
Mrs. Biilte McFadden, of

Flemington reported that
many of the dogs registered
were from local areas, in-
cluding Somerville, Franklin
Park, Belie Mead, and
Sklllm0n. Others came from
throughout central New
Icrsey and from more distant
daces such as Philadelphia,
3rooklyn, Long Island and
Delaware¯

WILLIArd CAIIILL, who
teaches in the Rillsberough
Public Schools, and who is
Hillsborough chairman for the
League estimated that over 85
puppies had been entered n
the pstekes. From thc
size of the crowd in the 4-B
Center at 1 p.m., when the
judging started, it seemed that
the old adage about dogs and
men being best friends was

200 "friends" had assembled previously entered, friend seemed to begin early,
to watch the dogs parade. " " . . as the presence of one¯year-old
Judges were George O.. A MALE Welsh terrier, Gregory Banks of Middlesex

Nielsen of Scotch Plains and Welsh re.Full Flight, won the proved, Gregory, with his
Frederick L. Stems, Sr, of. 6-g month class. WclshJre Full . mother Diane, had ac-
Andover. Entries were dividedFlighttsownedbyC, Fresman compantedBaruey, ahugable
into four classes according to Ayers of Main Street, Men- 9 month old English sbeepdog,
age, 3.6 months, 6-9 months, 9- dham. The 9-12 month class’ who, although hc didn’t place,
12 months and 12-18 months,was won by an airedale ownedcertainly won loving pate from
Within each "of these age by Nancy Sutphen of Spring Gregory and the other
groups, allbreeds were judgedStreet, Somerv lie. The puppy,youngsters (and from more.
together, a 9-1~ month old male called than one admiring adult),

Ken Kauffman, of Hun- Jakc, end formally called Barney is, according to Mrs.
tingdon Valley, Pa., whoseSchaire’s Doctor Jakyl, has Banks, "...so exuberant t.hat
cairn terrier, Stormy, of- won several previous awardsbe’dmuchratherptaywimme
ficlally known as Randall and has, according to Mrs. judge than stand quietly¯ to be
woods Stormy O’Moonstar,Sutpben, ",..done very well by judged." By the way, Barney
took the "Best Puppy in me, in addition to the fact that kes to ride on the front of
Sweepstakes" trophy, couldn’twe love him to death." Mack trucks. ,
hidctbepelnsureonhisfaeeasCash prizes wei’e given to
he briskly walked away from the puppies who placed SEVEN YEAR old Cheryl
the ring toward the second, third and fourth in Kerr, and her brother John,
congratulatory group of each class. One of these prizeswho is "eight going on nine,"
friends and competitors whowas won by Zanoza, a Borzoi traveled from Moorestown

owned and shown by with their parents, and with¯ awaited him.
Mr. Kauffman, an art FrederiqueJupillatofCountytwo beautiful 14o week old

teacher, was followed by the Route 13 in Belle Mead. Welsh springer" spaniels,
jauntily-stepping, 14 month- Mrs. Jupillat whose dog named Brandy and Big Boy.
old Stormy, who has placed or placed fourth in the 3-6 monthNeither puppy placed, but

¯ won in every show she’s cn- class, declared, while Cheryl and John aren’t
tered, stormy also took the escorting Zanoza across the ;discouraged and they plan to
prize in the ~12.18 month classsnow.covered parking lot, continue their care of Brandy
on Saturday. "It’s a start!" Zanoza @asand’Big Boy for a long time."

Winner of the 3-6 monthaccompanied by Taza, a white Cheryl, when asked how she,
class was Baron’s Joy Ruff afghan, who had been enteredJohn, and older brother Bruce
arid Tuff, a four month old by Bruno Jupillat, also of help take care of the dogs,
orange mantle saint Bernard,County Route 13. replied "We play with them a
who is affectionately called Saturday was’t just dog’s lot, and give them water."
Tufty by her owner, Peter .day; it appeared to be Then, with a glance up at her
Serge of Wilmington, Deta. children’s̄  day as well. father, Bruce Kerr, Sr., she
Mr. Serge stated that Tufty Children seemed almost as finished "But we let Daddy
had won Best of Breed awardscommon as the puppies, and clean the pens."

Speaker provides clues
for unearfhing ’roots’
Ever had the urge to trace ’,Jersey as well as a member of

ancestral lines, unearth I the New York Biographic
your family tree or find your Society and the New Jersey
"roots?" Historical Society will discuss

Albert Stokes,’ of Old key clues used to find diaries
Georgetown Road, will speak ’and other source material
.on "Digging for Roots in the necessary to trace a personal
GardenState" ata meeting of ifamily history.
the Franklin Township The public is invited to at¯
Historical Society on Wed. i tend the meeting, scheduled

’nesday, March I. for 8 p.m. at the Middlebush
Mr. Stokes, a trustee of the .Reformed Church, Amwell

Geneelogical Society of New !Road and South Middlebush
" :Road, Middlebnsh.

SNOW
(Continued from Page One)
"tonight may be the end of
that."
Saturday’s snow didn’t stick

to township roads, although
public works employees were¯
out spreading a salt and sand
mixture on snow emergency

¯ streets for about four hours.

Class of ’58
plans reunion

The Bound Brook High
School class of 1958 is making
plans for its 20th reunion."
Class members are asked to
get in touch with Dorothy C.
Chase, 35 Woods Road,
Somerville.

] ~vI dShop
l~lmer ,,~lUlZrc

,Prilxcetor~

Palcmayan Persian
and

Knitting Yarns
Supplies ~ Kits
Morning Instruction

Available
(609) 924-3300

When you’re planning ~Wt~t~

to landscape - landscape
with a ~plan... Why not IB~IP~
call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complefe& Design

Construction Service

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221 ,’

Please: DO sled
Patty Slliwono, 10, of Franklin Park spent part of the Colonial Park, Who wants to fish or go boo(In0 when sledding
Weshlogton Birthday school holiday nolebratlog the snow at seemsllko more fuo anyway? (Rich Pipeline photo)

EASTON AVE.
(Continued from Page One) to aceomnlodate store portunRy to’ ask additional motorists access to U.lnrns,
snggestlmt to lastali ~ a owners " Ms, Yborra ex. questions as well as stuey Mr, Catanls emphasized ha
pedesh’laa bridge from the )lahled, b)aeprlnls of the conslraetlon,will bo available Io iownsldp
I,.~astoa North apartment *’Starting In March work. ’*Most of the visitors wars residents at Ilia soon to be
emnplox In Iho Shop.rite willbeglndoingtllowcslbounesloroowaors concerned shoat established construction
shopping center, braes" she sold, ’*An extra the project’s Impact on their hcadqtmrlers,

hinD and a shoulder nro beingbusiness" Ms, Yborra said, "We will keep in touch wllh
’(’(INgTIIUCTION WlM, constructed so normal north AeeordinD Is DOT officials the community and bo

boglu"snmolbnohtthontkldlo nnd south lanes wll reran n Jag handles at Cedar Groveavailable to put out sparks
of March" the resident psssnhlo," , hano~ DoMntt hans and bofore ihoybeeomoflrcs/’ho
enghlcer sold, The weather According to Mr, Mellllo Willow Avoauo will provide promised,
will be the detormlnhlg fac. each side of the road wll taketar, eta year lo comp,elo ,,to Marine Nelson Birch

h DOT mlrvo~ learn is largot dale listed In the coil.liese.ily plt.i. = ,take ,Irno,on oo.iraet lil Msyc p,r:om-’e’es=OUr,=---"’S-
markers along Ih~ ’end y~ 19llO,
Mr, Ncwrnck reported,. Mr, Calunia assured nil

l~ alan Avenue will bo I,:asten’Avonno 1 O’S lists ha Marlae Sergeant Neldon p.. Calif,
wdo edtofcurlaaoaalengthowll eotlact them in ativaneo flit.oh, @a.o.fMr, and Mrs, Daring lllo course stude.ts
1 05 mile stretch hetwaon ,IHi ofeonatruetlmt In front of their ~ozson it, alreq of. 37 Gates received InsirDatlon on the
Ilnulavsrt and Cedar Grave eslalllia)lments, I~.mlat .~an~rso, tl .J!aa. eo!tl, ftlndamental eonneptil of

plaint | o unsie I~ ectrollca oI,ano, , Coarse,_ ....
a a elratdt tlloory, ’"At the proJoat’s flalilh IIEIJ) hr Iho nlunielpal , oleairJelty, oloetr nice attd

ore w ho fotlr )8nob gild bll Idlngon DoMott Lnno Iho ’fno tu.weea a Dr[to W8 ,
two shaDklors along with a Infornmilan aoaslolt bridled eonduetodat oMnr toCorps A.1073grathtatonfFrattklln
ea or (friar from JH{,to township roe)(lento nnd Commnnloatlon, ~ootronas IIIgn Sohool, ha Joined (11o
Willaw hvbnuo, wllh oponl,ga,pray dad (ham wllh an op, Sol ool t lwontynlno Palms, Msrlno Corlm In April 1978,

DAVID ROMAN, a 9-year-old Franklin Park resident, patiently awaits the decision of the judges in
the Puppy Sweepstakes held Saturday, Feb. 18 at the Somerset County 4-H Center on Milltown
Road in Bridgewater. He entered his Shetland Sheepdog, Windom Roman Star, in the 3-6 month-
old class. David and his "best friend," who were competing for the first time, did not place in the
categow.. (Rich Pipeling photo)

.... :. ~ :’77.’
..... ’ ":" "’ Snow reduces fire election turnout
: . :, :. .!./

: ’ ;[ [ ,." Franklin Township fire voters who endorsed the districtthreeareservedbytbe
: ,:’;~ districts two and three held $70,650 operating budget for EastFranklinandCommunity¯

their annual elections on 1978 by a vote of 48 to nine¯ Volunteer Fire Companies..

¯ !?~.~:~ Saturday, Feb. 18. "Vito Saesone, with 52 votes ~v~p.-- "
In the district two election,of approval, and Vincent

~;~:~qi;,:~:/;!~;’~’- township residents served by Sidotti, who collected 51r~r DIP’NSTRI P
!~.~!~ .: the Griggstown, Franklin tallies, ran unopposed and r ForYourFurniture

¯ ~ ....... ParkandLittleRockyHillfirewere re-elected to the two . .
companies, re-elected "Gezacommissioners vacanctes. Refinishing* Ropalr[ng
Reck with 25 votes. In addition, a $23,000 ex- *HandS(ripping

Robert Bjelke Was top vote- penditurc to purchase two *WoalsoReupholstor
getter with 34 supporters whileutility vehicles was approvedRichard Mintz was un-
successful in his bid for one of with ;]9 yeas versus 18 nays. Furniture Bought e Sold

The second question on the/! the two commissioner’s seats, ballot, to appropriate $29,770 49Main St. Klngston, NJgarnering only 22 votes,
The fire district’s 1978 to upgrade the present earn- (609)924-5668 

oporating budget, amounting munteations network, was FreaEstimatas
to $50,000, passed by a vote of approved by a vote of 47 to 10, ¯
39 for versus two against as 43 In last year’s election 139
residents cast ballots̄  in the ballots were cast, The low
snowy weather, turnout was attributed to the

light snow that fell during
TIlE DISTRICT number polling bouts,

three election brought out 63 Township residents In

Under New Management

MANVILLE COIFFURES
Elaine DIBenedetto and

Vicky Mihalchlk
526.0338

’ 254 S. MalR St. Manville
Tuet, & W.d, t.S* Thur*,& frh 1.1

Sot 9.6*CloaedMondofs ,
..... ’__ ..... L .......... ---

BUSINESS GUIDE
MONDAY FEBRUARY27

Manville Council ¯ 8 p,m, Munlalpst aide,
H sborough Envlroomontsl ,,C~,Ealon - g p,m, Munldpal

Bids, TUESDAY~ FEBRUARY 20
, HIIIsboroo0h Township Carom]ties ¯ g P,m,
Rarltsn Vsllay Moot E~ Mix Sloglss Cluh, 0 p,m, Clyde% Die,

#22, SomRrvlllo,
Free Film Program ¯ "The WondorfRI World of ths Drothors

Or[ram", 4 p,m, Mary Jaesbs LlbrsN, floaky Hill.
Some Eot Na u ali~ts msotinD ¯ 714g p,m, Hillslda 881~ool

Library, Drown fiend, Drklgowstor, Promam ¯ Slide pmEontadon
of 2 weak asnEI trlp on a nsrrowbost,

Franklin TownEhlp public mooting 0 p,m,, MunlElpsl gldg,
"Flood Plain Iomlron~s",

Pine Qrovo Co.op NurEEry Sshool ¯ moo(In0 0 p,m;"Childron’E
Literature ¯ how to sllooflvaly rend oloud to young ohlldron",

HillEborou0h I llsmrls Commlealoo, 0 p,m, Van dor Veer flouEo,
WEDNESDAY~ MARCH 1

Publlo Hoarln0 8 p,m, Franklin Munldpsl glclg, ~50,000 9real for
nolghbodmod prs=orvstlan program, Target srsaa AnnapoliE and
gurry SIrools,
, F anklln Township PlaonlnD Dosrd 0 P,m,

M etoooCe na ,0p m, Menlslpslgldo, ’
HIIIsborough Senior Cltlrons Is0ular msollng ,,Open lloaeo 1,3

pm F s ouuo//3Wco(anoaD goleMend,’ ’ ’
Frank In s o o Club, D ),m, Mlddlshuah Iloformsd Churah,

Albstl Stlkas will speak oa ’Dl0oIn0 for ROOlE In the Qsrden

II StRI°I" ]’ I

[Iip, hip, hooray
. and a]l that for the

¯ ’ Tap Room at the
Nassau Inn. When the

pause comes in the
¯ day’s occupation,

come over to
the Tap Room.

We’ve set out
a tray of cheese

and crackers
for you, with

crisp dunkab]es
for you Io’

nibble on willie
you’re unwinding.

Relax.
You deserve it.

We’ll save a
place for you,

/’NN
¯ ¯ . . .

BEAT THE SYSTEM

Princeton Airways
Executive Shuttle

will
Fly Straight ToThe Gate

PRINCETON TO NEWARK INTERNATIONAr AIRPORT

TINA Gate 30
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I)(. rsonnel: A new problem looms on horizon
Raising of mandatory retirement agecomplicates life for area industries

by Robert P. Kelly
Executive Editor

increasing "governmental pressure to
insure equal job opportunities for
blacks, Hispanies, Chicanos, orientals
and last, but certainly not least, women.

AND IF TIlE personnel offices have
not had enough problems trying to reach
carefully prepared goals and per-
centages for minority hirings, they now,
in all probability, will have another
zingcr tossed at them by the federal
government-- the raising of the almost
standard mandatory retirement age of
65 In 70.

At this writing a conference com.
miltee was attempting to bring about a
compromise between similar bills
passed by the Senate and the House.
Both would prohibit industry from
forcing retirement upon its employees’
prior to the age of 70.

The only major problem between the
two versions of the bill is the effective
date. According to U.S. Rap. Millieent
Fenwick, the Senate had stipulated that
the bill would become effective on Jan.
1, 1979. The House had written into the
bill an effective date of 180 days after
signing of the bill by the President.

New Jersey:executives are not par-
ticularly interested in which version of
the bill tar a compromise) eventually
becomes law. They just wish the whole
matter would go away.

Most firms contacted by The Packet
state that they will, of course, take steps
to comply with the law when and if it is
signed by the president. But most
question the need for such legislation, calling for a formal, energetic af-

firmative action program. The company
had been actively seeking qualified
employees from the ranks of the

If Ihe life of a personnel director ever
was a plush one, it certainly, can’t be
placed in that category now. Nor for Ihe
last decade or so, as a matter of fad.

There was a day when the personnel
office could call the local news’l~aper and
place an ad with something like the
,following directions:

"Put this under ’Help Wanted-Male’
and make it read -- Young, hard-
working man, under 40, wanted for
general sales work; Job entails gaining
access to .busy, top executives. Send
applications (enclose photo) to...."

Such an ad would bring on a heap of
grief today for any personnel director so
foolhardy as to try to restrict a position
by age ("young"); sex ("man") or 

, insinuate that the applicant had better
be a while, Anglo-Saxon Protestant
("gain access to executives") or try 
deter non.whitns ("enclose photo").
Affirmative Action Programs and

Equal Opportunity Employer are both
phrases which have become part of the
language in the last decade. Both tell of

TIlE BELL SYSTEM last August
submitted its comments to Congress
When the bill was being drafted. The
nation’s largest utility said it opposed
raising the retirement age for a number
of reasons -- many of which were cited
by other companies -- and made the
point that the average retirement age
for ~ employees across the aa{ion was
62-63. If the majority of its employees
retire prior to the mandatory age now,
the utility asked, why should it add five
more years, making it necessary to.
revamp pension plans all across the.
country.

A spokesman for New Jersey Bell
pointed out that its retirement ex-
perience has been similar to that of the

Have your next meeting at the Nassau Inn.
It will be a better meeti.g.

You know that a good rneoJing is the sum total’of many paris: good facilities, the
right location, amenities, ambience, attitude,
We offer you eight conference rooms, to accommodate groups of ten or less, to
400, We specialize in service and accommodations tailored to your particular
needs, We believe in personal service, When you hold your meeting, cohvention,
seminar, conference, banquet or reception at the Nassau Inn, you can be assured
that you will receive courtuous, knowledgeable and professional attention,
Our facilities are noteworthy, 120 guest rooms, designed with your comfort in
mind, Throe restaurants, offering service from 7 a,m, to 1 a,m, An outdoor swim.
ming pool and garden patio, Entertainment, Dancing, Tennis and golf facilities
available upon request, And a fine location, in rite heart of Princeton,

We would welcome your inquiries,

entire system -- 62 or 63. He said that
the company makes no inducements for
early retirement and had even shunned
that path when it would have been to the
company’s advantage to increase its
attrition rage.

N.J. Bell, he said, as Well as the entire
Bell System has been under a consent
decree for the last four or five years,

.minority groups prior to that, however,
he said. ~"

Bell’s stated goals and objectives call
for sharp increases and specific per-

.centagns of blacks, Hispanins and
. females within each work category. The

percentfiges would differ according to
category, he said, but only on the basis
of realistic expectations of securing the
objectives.

Bell, a notorious leader in firm sexual
roles for many years -- only female
operators, only male linemen -- has
been stepping up its efforts to break
down such stigmas, the spokesh~an said.
He noted the increasing number of male"
operators, to which most phone users
have now become accustomed, and the
sharp increase of women in installation
work.

"At the moment," he said, "most of
the women in installation are in frame
attendant positions, that is working on
he n-p ant installation jobs. But while
you don’t see too many women hanging
from poles, there are some and the
company is actively seeking more."

GORDON IIANSEN, personnel ad-
ministrative manager of B.R. Squil~b.
conceded that changes in the mandatory
retirement system are coming but that
Ibere has been so many mandated .
changes in pex’sonnel practices in the
last decade that he is prepared to take it
in stride.

Even the government will admit, he
said, that there have been so many
changes in regulations ̄governing
retirement plans tliat the ramifications
demand almost month-to.month
changes.

Squibb had liberalized its retirement
regulations to a point, Mr. Hansen said,
where some people can take early
retirement’with as little as five years of
service.

The pharmaceutical firm, ha Said, has
been actively seeking and hiring not
only minority employees and women for"
the last l0 years but has also sought out
handicapped persons for jobs in which
Iheir physical affliction poses no
problem.

"As to equal opportunity for women,"
Mr, tlansen said, "the advances have
been startling, As little as tO years ago
Ihcre was no such tiling as a female
sales reprcsenla!ive in the phar-
maceutical induslry. Now there are
nlany." ¯ ¯

Mr. llansml said Ihc company has also
turned inward and promoted many
qualified women to executive positions
who were hired in secretarial roles. "We
have not let down our standards," lie
stressed. "When we promote these
women or blacks or llisponles, Ihcy
must meal . the educational
prerequisites,"

A Cnnlq)ltATl,: SIqIKI,.’SMAN for
’Jahnsou & Johnson, cue (If the slaws
largest mnployecs, said the company
fi’ankly did no(wish to comment on the
Imminent ellange in’ Ihn mandatory
rctJroulmlt regulations, "It is not a
nmllor of being evasive," ho said, "hut
simply a matter of nat really knolvlng
what kind nf an impact such legislation
v,’ould liana,"

That view was shared by a nu nl or of
nthor firms, For ninny the pr.oblem ’
Ihreugh Iho years has bees of em lioyees "
wishing to take retirement earlier than
good nluuagoulout practices would
dictate, No o11o seemed to have auy
handle ell ]low Ulally maple wnahl not
elect in slay aa beyond 65,

aa oll~or idrhlg lu’aelleo~ the .J & J
s)okosnlUll noted thai *’Je risen, 
¯ h)UlSOU*8 fur11111J affh’mallvo uetJOll
I)rograul dates h) the lain 10sOs,’
[~llnorily and foula Io ulItllloyu|eld wllhht

’CoNilltt¢’d oil I~,e tO
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Robert R. Huteheson

Central Jersey Bank

optimism rewarded
The First National Bank of Central

Jersey entered 1977 with great optimism
i n the economic climate of Central
Jersey as well as its own lending
capabilities, which enabled it to meet
[he challenges successfully and
profitably.

The favorable growlh achieved by the
bank in its financial position can best be
attributed to the confidence it has
placed in the consumer business and
municipal sectors; the healthy
economic atmosphere that prevailed
throughout the year; and being an in-
dependent financial institution with
strong community ties. These factors
were the catalysts for the bank to be
responsive lathe communities financial
needs and aggressively active in con-
sumer loans, mortgages, business loans,
as well as checking and savings ac-

¯ Counts,
Furthermore, with its resources the

bank played a vital r01e in helping to

shape tile communities it serves. The
bank also relied on sound banking
practices and financial management to
reach ti~e high level of performance that
was attained.

First National’s’finaneial per-
formance can best be highlighted by its.
increase in total assets as of year end
1977 to $286,945,668 -- a 5.8 percent gain
over the $271,175,031 as of Dec. 31, 1976.

TOTAL DEPOSITS as of Dee. 31, 1977,
rose to $266,164,348 from the previous
year’s $251 558 733, represent’tag an
increase of $14,605,615 or 5.8 percent. All
categories of deposits participated in
the increase. The bank experienced
cxtraord nary. growth in its regular
savings accounts, on which the Bank
pays 5 percent interest from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal. This
category grew to aa all-time year end
high of $125,810,508.

First National also rcport~ operating
earnings for 19T/of $1,713,136 compared
to $1,534,043 in 1976. The bank also
realized an increase in net income .to
$1,809,598 in 1977 compared to $1,608,915
in 1976. This increase of $200,683
represents a 12.5 percent improvement
over 1976.

First National’s earnings per share on
income before securities transactions
improved from $1.32 to $1.47. Earnings
per share on net income showed a
greater upward turn in 1977 by. in-
creasing from $1.38 to $1.55.

The bank’s total loans outstanding
rose to an impressive $163,767,169 as of
Dee. 31, 1977, compared to the previous
year’s $134,379,879. This represents a
significant gain in loans outstanding of
21.8 percent over 1976.

The most notable activity occurred in
[he real estate market, generating local
mortgages to a volume in excess of
$43,500,00O. Consumer loans also in-
creased but on a more modest scale.
Automobile loans, check-credit, which is
a personal credit line, and secondary
mortgage loies were the principle
segments of consumer demands. The
bank actively sought to meet the
public’s needs by being a leader in
structuring competitive interest rates
on mortgage loans and running an ex-
tensive promotion to encourage new
automobile and installment loans~ as
well as the bank’s check-credit service.
Commercial loans, though a sub-
stantially large portfolio, remained
virtually even with the previous year.
First Nalional’s loan plans for 1978 call
for continued and expanded in-
volvement in the trade areas it serves.

Cash dividends paid out to
shareholders by the First National Bank
of Central Jersey during 1977 totaled
$932,911. At Dec. 31, 1977, stockholders
equity totaled $18,919,446 compared to
$17,942,759 at the same date in 1976. The
increase of $876687 or 4.9 percent
represents the essential sti’engthen ng
of capital position tilrough earnings
retained in the business.

SIIAItI’IIIOLI)EItS received a cash
dividend of 90 cents per share for the
ygar; this was the 89th consecutive year
Ihat cash dividends were paid, First
National is one of the.few financial in-
stitutions that offers a stock purchase
and dividend reinvvslment plan, The
plan enables prescat shareholders,
customers and tile general public a
convenient systematic program for
purchasing shares of First National
Bank of Cenlr’al Jersey stock,

During 1977 tile bank’s growth per.
formonee was outstanding since it was
achieved within an extremely com.
petltlve market place, The hank suc.
ceeded in growing withoutthe benefit of
expansion by branching or merging,

l~’irst Notional Just eelebrated Its I’lrst
full year of operatla In ts corporate
hondquarlors on Route 22’ West In
lh’ldgowalor, The headquarters has
iirovldod improved communications
aed Increased oporallnaal efflcleneles in
all dopartmoals and dlvlsloas, The bank
Is oxh’omoly pleased Ily [ha positive
respoaso sllown by its sl~arelmldors,
cus),omor8 and tile goaoral public to tl~o
corporate headquarters, The corporate
headquarters has proven to be more

OOtlt#!!~ on Page 16
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FIDELITY UNION BANCORPORATIOH
Consolidated Balance Sheet
Decemlx:r 31. 1977

Assets
C[Lsh and due from bunks ............................................. 5239.830.000
Investment sdeuritles

Obligat kms of U.S. Treasury ............... ; .................... ..... 70.603.000
Ol’,ligations of U.S. Governmem Agencies ............................. 68.(~9.000
Olgigations of states and political subdivisions ....................... :.. 306.053.000
Od’ler securities .................................................. 5.640,000

Total investment Securities ..................................... 450.945.000
Investment in Allied Bank hzternational ................................. 2.497.000
Trading u¢¢ount ~curitles .... . ...... ’. ................................ 3.118.000
Federal funds sokl and temporary investmems ............................. 82.623.000
L,~mns ........................... ...... ;,. ....... : ................. 995.640.000

Le~: Unearned discount ...................................... 19.164.000
Re~iwe for possible loan losses ............................. I 1.135.000

Net loans ..................... : .................... . ........ 965.341.000
Premi~sand equipment .............................................. .. 30,021,000
Accrued interest reeelvahle .......................................... 15,719.000
OIher assets ..................................... ................. 8,104,000
Excess of cost over fair value of ILssets acquired - net ....................... 6.910.000

Total ~LSSetS ........ ......................................... 1,805.108,000

Liabilities and Stockholders’ Equity
Deposits:

Demund .............................. ’ ................... ...... 750,970,000
Savings ............................... " ......................... .187.400.000
Other time ............. .... ,’ ............ + ......................... 229.650.000
]nternatiomfl branch .............................................. 52.290.000

Total delx~sits ............................................... 1.520,310.(X)0
Purch~Lse agreement-bank premises ................................... 6.751.000
Borrowed funds... ............... ................................. 78.755.000
8V+ % note payable-due 1985 ......................................... 10.000.000
-Accrued taxes and other expenses .......................... ~ ........... 15,670,000
Oilier liabilities .................................................... 4.045.000

Total liabilities .................... ........................... 1.635.531.000

Stockholders’ Equity
Coulmou sttx:k, mr vulue $5.00 per share.

Authorized I0.000 000shares: issued
3.978.289 shares ................................... ’ ............. 19.891,0(X)

Surphls ...... ; ...................... ~ ............................ 62,655,000
Relaiaed earnings .................. : ...... , ..... ¯ ................... 91.169.000

173,715.000
Less: treILsnrv sttx:k 1148.216 shares )-at cost, " 14.138.(X)0)

Total stockholders’ equity ..................................... 169,577,000
Total liabililies and stockholders* eqnily .......................... SI,8O~.I08,0(X)

Directors
iame~ I). ,% bele~ C. Malcolm lla~lt Xaherl W. glelnerl I)onald IL SmlleyRe Ued. ,, nil I Chailmanulaa, Fkmrd Pl¢~idem Ctlaunmnofth¢ Ih,~trd andL’h;lir nt;m o f i h ¢’lk,;inl Pidelily Union B~ncor rmralionNe~/¢rv:y ll¢ll’r¢l¢l+htme Clii¢( E~,e¢ uli~ ¢ OfficerInlefpav¢ G+rl~,t aliLm e~mlpanl a,lL,Maey & Ctl,. the.

Ed~.rd n, F:l~rl¢
lllrO W, Hhnl, Retired. h,tn1¢rl Frank A, i+¢c Nathan I I, Wenl. ruthChairm~lno(lh¢ih+anlandChairm~no he nard Prc~idenlandChi~f Clmirmanoflh¢President Pnhli¢ S,:r~iee I[l¢,:lrk. and I!wculise Officer l! weuti~ c C*mlmiu¢¢
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where it’s
fashionable

1911-- yearin Somerset.
County because

we welcomed lots of new good
neighbors. We love our new
neighbors because they’re
attracting other good neighbors.

Somerset County continued in
1977 to live up to its reputation as
New Jersey’s blue chip county.
Among the names on the 1977
roster of new good neighbors are
AT&T Corporate Headquarters in
Basking Ridge, AT&T Long Lines
in Bedminster and the First
National Bank of Central Jersey in
Bridgewater.

And then there are Exxon and
Ronson, Thomas & Botts,

Allstate Life Insuran’ce Company,
Marriott and Supermarkets
General.

The list goes on and on and on.

It’s safe to say that any of these
new good neighbors will repeat
what we suggested to them in the
beginning. To wit’, Somerset
County is New Jersey’s prime
location for business and for living
the good life,

:: Mort Barish promotes
positioning os od keg

. Positioning is the powerful new
ad/marketing technique that helps a
company to gain a larger share of the
market at the competition’s expense.
Until recently, positioning techniques
were used mainly to promote consumer
products such as soft drinks, cosmetics
and soap.

What about companies selling to in-
dustrial, business and other specialized
markets? Can they use positioning
techniques? If so, how?

Mort Barish, the ’founder and
president of Mort Sartsh Associates in
Princeton, has the key: For the past 31
years, Barish h’as been building sales for
companies who sell to discriminating
markets. Positioning -- the technique
the Barish agency uses -- and the
results it achieves, is the subject of a
forthcoming seminar for marketing
professionals to he run by the agency.
This event, The Fourth Advertising/-
Mai’keting Roundtable, is scheduled for
April It at The Nassau Inn in Princeton.
Hundreds have attended these intensive
all-day crash courses in marketing
skills and techniques.

When we discuss the importance of
positioning in marketing today, we must
. first realize that we are all becoming
jaded. We’re bombarded with thousands
of advertising messages every week.
The average youngster, in front of the
tube 23 hours a week, turns his back on
commercials. Advertising is
everywhere: in funny books, billboards,
sky writing, subway car cards. Our
population is building an immunity to
advertising messages.

We hire ad agencies to help glorify our
products. The creative types have all
studied psychology, mass motivation,
and use of market research techniques.
The art directors are skilled prac-
titioners who create provocative
graphics to motivate us to buy. The
photographers are innovative in the use
of their art. The writers are clever
wordsmiths who torn out persuasive
copy. But it doesn’t work. Nobody’s
listening! Why? Because the com-
petition also engages the clever word-
smiths, ingenious art directors, gifted
photographers and experts in market
research, mass motivation and
psychology. And we all use the same
media.

TIlE ADVERTISING from one
agency cancels out the advertising from
another agency. The buyer is confused.
The prospect reads a magazine and sees
not one but nine ads on competitve
products: All say the same thng -- buy
mine.

Now advertising’has entered a new
dimension -- positioning,

Take beer advertising, At one time,
companies advertised Cold brewed
Ballantlno or From the land of the sky
blue waters or Just a kiss of the hops.
But these approaches which concentrate
on image and product won’t do in the
positioning era, Today The one beer to
have when you’re having more than one
positions Snimofer as the beer for.the
heavy boer drinker, This approach was
created who6 It was learned that most
beer is consumed by people who drink
several beers -- not by the person who.
hoe the occasional one wLth dinner.

M0re examples; 7-Up -- the Un.Cola,
an alternative drink, Avis: We try
harder, Virginia Slims: You’ve come a
long way baby, (Now you’ve got your
own cigarette.)

SOME;rIMES A COMPANY can be
successful by accepting a position that
no one also wants, Volkswagen did this
with the "ugly" position, Or look at
with a name like Smackers you know It
has to he goodl At the expense of
Lowenbrou, Back’s Boor advertised:
You’ve lasted the German boor that’s
most popular In America, now taste the
German beer that’s moat popular In
Germany, , . .Too many companies vomuro into a
marketing or advertising program aa If
there wore no competition, They ad.
vortiso their prodacts In n vacuum and
are dlsappolnited when they experience
failure, ’l’Itoy blame It on "a lousy ad" or
"had creatlvltyy They got themselves

another agency. The fault in most cases
lies in the lack of strategic positioning
and not in the lack of creativity.

STRESSING POSITIONING as a
technique or approach to the creation of
advertising does not negate the ira-
parlance of o~her aspects of marketing
required to do profitable business such
as efficient delivery, service, pricing,
and distribution.

Mort Bartsh and his team of 20 experts
work out of a suite of offices in Prin-
ceton. They have been at it since 1959
and have achieved staggering results
for their many business and industrial
clients. Moat of lhe staff cut their teeth
at New York’s top induotrial agencies.

Here are some examples of how Mort
Bartsh Associates positions clients:

The Client: Mars Money Systems, a -
Division of M&M/Mars Inc.,
manufacturers of coin mechanisms for
vending machines.

The Problem: All other vending
machine coin mechanisms are
mechanical. And sell for half the price of
the Mars .coin mechanism which is
electronic. Buyers resisted the price,
feared the unknown electronic
¯ mechaniom, and were comfortable withthe old inexpensive devices that had
been around for more than thirty years.

The Solution: We did not position the
Mars Electronic Coin Mechanism
against the familiar, inexpensive
mechanical devices. We positioned the
cost of servicing the old mechs vs. the
new electronic mocha. This position was
arrived at after it was determined that
service costs made the old mocha three
times most costly than the new Mars
Electronic devices. This position was
rammed home with case history,
second-party endorsements from big
companies such as Pepsi.Cola in ads,
mailers, trade shows, and public
relations.

The Results’: Sales were so out-
standing that a new plant had to be built,
a second shift added, and the ad
program cut way back.

The Client: Takara Belmont,
Manufacturer of Dental Operatory
Systems, chairs, X-rays, lights.

The Problem: To help a foreign
manufacturer ¯penetrate the dental
market, dominated by U,S. companies.

The Solution: After study and
analysis, itwasdetermin~ that the most
important factor to motivate a dentist to
buy had been ignored by the com-
petition. That is Chair-Time Produc-
tivity. Dentists are busy and would like
to serve more patients and more
patients means increased income. ’
A full program of maffers, public

relations, ads, distributor aids, and’
trade show materials were designed
with the new theme "30 Ways to In-
crease Your Chair-Time PrOductivity
with Belmont Equipment."

The Results: This position has helped
Belmont te dramatically Increase sales
in a chert period of time,

From these examples, it can be seen
that the Barlsh’agency Is first concerned
with how the product Is positioned with
respect to competition, before It Is
concerned with how the ad Is created
and the copy written.

Tills SOMETIMES SUBTLE, but
dramatically effective approach to
marketing has meant life rather titan ,
death for oome companieel profit in-
stead of loss for others; and Incredible
growth and profits Instead of marginal
operationo for otllors, Once established
n company’s "Position" must be evident
In the company’s total marketing
communications= add, literature direct
mall, sales proscntatioas, trade shows,
and public relations,

Ills own organization is an example of
Mort Barlsb’s phllooophy on positioning
In action. Mort Bnrlsit Associates hno
positioned Itself aa the ad agency (lint
positions companies wlto wloh to roach
dlscrlmlnnUn~ buyers In buolnoss In.
uusiry and miler specialized markela,



there’s
good
reason
In a word, service.
More careful attention to the special
needs of each of our customers.
Finer tuning of each Trust
account we administer.

FNB has
doubled"
it’s Trust
business
in 5 years.
We’re pleased with this record.
Not only have we increased the assets we
administer by more than 100% over the past
five years, we have shown a 350% increase
within the past ten years.
And this is across the board: Pension funds,
profit sharing plans, living trusts, estate
administration, investment management.
We work harder for our clients-and it shows.

To be part of this success story, come
in and talk to one of our Trust
Officers. Or call Joseph P. Williams,
Senior Vice President and Trust

’ Officer - 685-8318.

Rrst .NatlonalBanx inyourcornerofthewodd.
. emralaersey
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Response
Analysis
on upswing

Substantial growth ’in sales, projects
and staff marked 1977 for Response
Analysis Corp., a Princeton-based
survey research organization.

Reuben Cohen, president of Response
Analysis, said, "Our sales were up
almost a $1 million between 1976 and
1977. Most of this increase is related to
new contracts developed by our
Washington division, Advanced
Research Resources Organization
(ARRO), which specializes in research
involving psychological methodologies
and experimental design. In 1976 ARRO
was just getting started. By the end of
1977, ARRO had been awarded over
$900,000 in contracts."

Mr. Cohen continued, "We are pleased
with the development of our Washington
office and our increase in sales in our
Princeton office which were up ’11
percent in 1977. We have added four new
staff members in Princeton and 14
people in Washington. We expect to add
several more people to our company in
1978."

At the end of 1976 Response Analysis
Corporation employed 43 people; em-
ployment was up to 61 staff members on
Dec. 31, 1977.

AS 1978 IIEGINS, Response Analysis
is involved in projects related to energy,
consumption (U.S. Department of
Energy), CB radios (Federal Com-
munications Commission), and 1980

Census (Bureau of Census), the
utilization of personnel (U.S. Army),
beef purchasing (U.S. Department of
Agriculture), record buyihg (Recording
Industry Association of America), and
political activism (State University of
New York at Stony Brook).

In the contract with the Department of
Energy, Response Analysis will design a
national survey of household energy
consumption. It is anticipated that the
analysis of the data will be a key
element in energy policy development in
future years.

Work carried out for the Federal
Communications Commission revealed
that keeping tabs of highway police
("smokies") is the most popular usage
of CB radios. The study for the FCC was
based on national probability sample
survey among 1,304 adults. The study
forecasts the future demand of CB
radios through the early 1980’s.

ACCORDING TO A STUDYeondueted
in January-1977, about one in five U.S.
households buys beef in volume. This
study, which was conducted for U.S.
Department of Agriculture, indicates
that cost savings is the primary
motivation for large purchasers,
followed by convenience and quality.

A project for the recording industry Is
being eonduetad to understand an in-
dustry which is aging and experiencing "
growifig pains in the process. Interviews
with senior executives oi’ recording
companies noted the opportunities for
Ihe industry, its problems and the
market for stereo equipment. .

Under a subcontract from the State
University of New York (SUNY) 
Stony Brook, Response Analysis is in-
terviewing students and faculty
memhers at two New York Universities,
as well as members of the general
publio in nil five New York boroughs,
The project Is exploring conditions
which may spark the type of political
activism we saw in tile 1960’s,



Preston K. Covey

.Spectrum sees boss

low man in pay scale
It is obvious that if a company-wishns

to hire an’employee, at whatever level,
it must provide compensation ap-
propriate to the job. Basic com.
pensation, plus fringe benefits, must be
sufficient to lure the prospective em-
ployee from current employment, or
lack of it, provide motivation to do an
effective Job and build loyalty to reduce
costly turnover. Add to this Iraining,
cost of space and the tools of the job,
plus such government mandated costs
as Social Security and unemployment
insurance and, even at the lower levels,
the company is looking at a substantial
financial package.

¯ Contrary to popular opinion and
populist exhortations, Spectrum
Management Services finds that the
boss of the closely held corporation, who
is more than likely also one of the major
owners of the business, is apt to be low
man on the totem pole in terms of
relative compensation. This is true even
in hil~hly successful companies.

Preston Covey, president of Spec-
trufia, attributes this to two major
factors: l) the boss is so busy inventing,
selling, hiring, solving personnel and
compensation problems for others

our
concern
for
over a "
century.

sQumB ®

holding hands and just plain managing
(Io say nothing of meeting the payroll

’and paying bills) that he doesn’t get
around to cutting himself fairly into the
action or taking fair advantage of the
separate corporate pocketbook that he
has created; 2) the normal small or
medium sized company does not have
routine access to the legal, personnel,
accounting and other special talent who
can work out with him an enlightened
compensation program that provides
fairly and properly for him, either
currently or for the future. With today’s
sharply progressive taxes on income
and capital transfer -- the surtaxes on
success -- he needs help.

ACCORDING TO the consultant/-
author, Peter Drucker,. most chief
executives, except in the very large
companies, are vastly un-
dercompensated. Depending on the size
of the operation, Mr. Drucker feels that
the head man should get 10 to 35 times
the compensation of the lowest paid
employees. Thus it is not unreasonable
for the presidents of many large,
publicly held, companies to receive ao
times $12,000, or $360,0{}0 per year as
direct compensation, plus other
valuable fringes.

"But", asks Mr. Covey, "how many
chief executives of closely held cor-
porations employing 40 or more people
and with a hottest wage of $7,500 earn 15
times $7,500, or $90,000 including
fringes? If he has created a company
that pays others a total of, perhaps,
$750 000 each year, doesn’t he deserve
more than l0 per cent of that for h s risk,
the hassle of running a ’business and
insuring the financial future of his
employees?"

Mr. Covey defines the business of
Spectrum Management Services as
helping owner/managers develop in-
dividually tailored plans which will
provide them with balanced com-
pensation packages commensurate with
their risks, responsibilities and success
and appropriate to their particular’
situations.

"After all", he says, "most small and
medium business managers could do far
better working for a large corporation,
net only in base salary but in regard to.
all the fringes such as lifo, health,
disability and dental insurance, paid
vacations, free retirement plans, etc.
This is what many traded for a big
chunk of personal debt, a 70-hour work
week, no vacations, no health or life
insurance -- as a matter of fact, no
present or future security of any kind --
plus all the administrative grief of
running a company and filing reports
for Uncle Sam.

,,CONSII)EIIIN(] the statistical facts
. that the small business is the prime

source of now Jobs In lhe United States
and the hatching ground for 80 percent
of new technology and now areas of
business development, Spectrum
believes that the incentives and rewards
far the entrepreneur should he high."

However as u constant reminder of
the relatively law level of financial
recognition and Incentive received by
tile entrepreneur-- due, in a largo part,
to self neglect -- Spectrum has
prominently displayed In their offices a
quolatlan written nearly 100 years ago
by William Graham Sumner= "THE
FORGOTTEN MAN -- delving away In
patient Industry supporting Ills family,
paying hls taxes, casting Ills vote
supporting his church and the school --
hut he is tile only one for whom there Is
no provision In the Great Scramble and
the lllg Divide, Such Is the Forgotten
Man, llo works generally he prays --
hut Ills chief business Is to pay. Who and
where Is the Forgotlon Man who will pay
for it all?"

llnpplly for Spectrum many of them
are clients who are averse to be ng
i’orgotten by everyone except tile IRS,
Work with them Includes feasibility
studies and plans In regard to such
Ihlags as pension sad profit altering
ann.qualified deferred eomponaatlon
pinna, buy/nell or redemption plans or

, f’-otllhltted oll/’Oge 90
/ ’



Orthosales boosted by two new products
Introductions of two new products

higblighled t977 for Ortho Phar-
¯ maceutical Corp.

Imodium (loperamido HCI) capsules
for Ireatment of diarrhea entered the
market during April as the first new
prescription antidiarrheal in 16 years.
Monistat 7 Vaginal Cream for the
treatment of vaginitis was introduced in
the fall, offering a shorter term of
treatment than the company’s Monistat
Cream, introduced in 1974. Both ore
prescription products.

Honored during the year for their
work in scientific research were three of
Iho company’s scientists: Dr. Michael
Wachtor, Dr. Ramesh Kanojia and Dr.
Mary Lou Cotter, who jointly received
the Philip B. Hofmano Award for their
chemical research investigations.

TilE FRANKLIN Distribution Center
and John T. Clark Co. were honored for
achievement in safety during the year.
The FDC location won the J&J Cor-
porate Safety Award of Merit and also
set a new record, completing three

years without a lost-time injury.
John T. Clark Co. of Geneva, Ill., o

subsidiary of ’Ortho Pharmaceutical

Corp. also received the johnson &
Johnson Award of Merit for completing
the year without a lost.time injury. The

company, which produces diaphragms,
has won this award every year since it

¯ was instifuted in 1973 and has Ihc best
plant safety record within the J&J
Family of Companies for its over 6 years
without a lost-time injury.

An innovation for 1977 was the com-
pany’s production of two public service
television spot announcements on
family planning that were distributed to
over 400 local television stations
throughout the United States. To date,
Ihey have been seen by ever [our million
people throughout the country.

OVER 70 EMPLOYEES of OT’tho
Pharmaceutical Corp. and Ortho
Diagnostics Inc.,. received more than
$4,000 in prize money in the companies’
annual Suggestion Contest.

The company also participated in the
1977 U.S. Savings Bond Drive and the
United Way Fund Drive. Two local high
school students were awarded grants for
college study and the company awarded
two fellowships for physiciaes seeking
to do post.graduate research-in ob-
stetrics and gynecology.

] ,099,,300
Business and industry acquired 1,099,300 square feet

of space for construction or leasing in Mercer County in 1977.
Companies of every kind, companies large and small,

s̄howed confidence in our county as a good place
to work and to live. Companies like Champale, Inc.,

Pittman-Moore Company, First National Bank of New Jersey,
Lenox,’lnc., Ronson Aviation, New Jersey Bell Telephone,

American.Cyanamid, and RCA Corp.

We are proud of What’s happening here. We are proud of our
efforts to make it happen by doing all we can to give

¯ Mercer County one of the best economic development programs in New Jersey.
We extend a warm welcome and offer our full cooperation to new business.

ARTHUR R. SYPEK, COUNTY EXECUTIVE
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Albert E. Driver, President * Bnrbara B. Slgmund, Vice President
Jarnos C, Hoddon, Eugene V, Howard

Paul J. 5ollaml, Joseph E, Tlghuo
John 5, Watson



Public Service ce,c rating diamond jubilee.
Public Service Electric and Gas Co.i

which will mark the 75th anniversary of
its founding in 1978, will be looking
ahead in tile new year toward meQting
the energy needs.of its customers for the
rest of the century and beyond.

During 1976 the company placed in
commercial operation No. 1 unit at the
Salem Generating Station, the first
nuclear plant in its system. Construction
of the second unit at Salem is proceeding
and more than 78 percent completed.
Each unit has a capacity of more than a
million kilowatts.

Construction also was started last
year ’on the Hope Creek Generating
Station which will be hair adjacent to
the Salem station. The Hope Creek
facility also will have two nuclear units,
each with a million-plus kilowatt
capacity.

TWO FLOATING nuclear units of
1,180,090 kilowatts each, which will
constitute the Atlantic Generating¯
Station, are now scheduled for operation
in 1988 and 1990. Two additional floating
units are planned for 1993 and 1895.

After a thorough study of alternatives,
PSE&G concluded that the best way
economically and environmentally to
meet power demands in the 1988s and
1999s and reduce dependence on foreign
oil is Ihrough the use of nuclear power.

Planning for the future at PSE&G also
includes numerous research and
development programs. In 1977 the
company increased its emphasis on.
research and development with the
formation of FSE&G Research Corp.
The subsidiary will consolidate and
oversee expansion io research.

A major effort launched last year is
construction of a national facility to test
futuristic batteries for use in electric
power systems. The project, known as
the Battery Energy Storage Test
(BEST) facility is a joint effort of the
company, the Department of Energy
and the Electric Power Research In-
stitute, which is supported by the
nation’s electric utilities.

Batteries could reduce the nation’s
need for oil by up to a million barrels a
day and eventually provide savings on
consumer bills. The research facility
will be built in Hillshorough Township
adjacent to a PSE&G substation and
testing will cover a ten-year’ period.

DEVELOPMENT of the batteries
would permit power produced by
nuclear or coal generating stations
during periods of tow demand to be
stored and later used at times of peak
requirements. This would mean that
fewer generating units would be needed
to meet peak loads and reduce the need
for costly imported oil.

Another research and development
project involves plans for the test
burning a t an electric generaUng station
of a powdered fuel which will be
processed from refuse. The powdered
fuel, called Ere-Fuel If, will be
produced at a facility to be built in
Newark as a joint energy-resource
recovery project of the city and Corn- .
bustion Equipment Associates.

About 380 tons of fuel are expected to
be processed daily from 700 tons of
refuse when the’ facility is in operation.
The fuel would be burned̄at the com-
pany’s Bergen Generating Station in
Ridgefield.

In order to determine the feasibility
and assess the potential of solar energy
in New Jersey, PSE&G has underway a
half million dollar demonstration
program. The program will cover a
three-year period.

The project consists of solar water
heaters in nine houses; solar water and
space heating systems in two homes,
solar systems for two swimming pools
and a solar system to augment an
existing heat pump installation.

Metering apparatus at the in-
stallations record temperatures at solar
collectors and storage units, fluid flow
rates, utilization temperatures and
auxiliary energy inputs. The data will he
analyzed to provide insight inlo the
future feasibility of solar energy

systems in New Jersey.

LAST YEAR PSE&G was awarded a
National Science Foundation grant of
$827,000 to extend its experiments in
shrimp and lrout rearing at its Mercer
Generating Station. The award is a
continuation of support for the program
which began in the summer of 1973 with
funding by PSE&G.

The concept being tested uses warm
water discharged from the Mercer
plant, which burns coal to produce
electricity(to accelerate the growth of
aquatic .life. This could result in
development of an aquatic food industry
employing the thermal wastes from
power plants as aa energy source.

On the gas side of its business, PSE&G
has been stepping up its exploration
efforts through its subsidiary, Energy
Development Corp. Through the end of
October, a total of 114 wells had been
drilled in the southwest of which 53
discovered commercial quantities of oil
and gas. The company has been
receiving 8.5 million cubic feet of gas a
day and deliveries are expected to in-
crease to 12.5 million daily when
gathering facilities from two additional
producing wells are completed.

The subsidiary also is involved in
drilling in the Gulf of Mexico and is part
of a group which will participate in .
drilling off the Atlantic Coast, expected
to begin in 1978.

DUllING’ TIlE LAST year the tight
natural gas supply situation eased,,
largely because of lower demand caused
by customer attrition, conservation
efforts, and a slight improvement in
supply.

Supply estimates by Transcontinental
Gas Pipe Line, the company’s major
supplier, indicate an improved picture
in 1878 and continued improvement in
subsequent years. Supplies of Texas .
Eastern Transmission, the second
largest supplier, also have improved.

The decline in demand, e~upled with
the improved s.up.p.ly sitr.~ttcn, has

made gas available for a limited
number of new customers. Additional
gas for industry means expanded
operations and an increase in job op-
portunities.

Construction is expected to start early
, in 1978 on a new headquarters building
for the company in downtown Newark..
The 26-story building in which PSE&G
will he the malor tenant will be built by
an investment-construction group on the
block’ at the rear of the company’s
present headquarters.

Occupancy of the new building is
planned for 1980 after which the present
headquarters will he demolished and the
site will become a landscaped plaza.

New problem
.for personnel

Continued from Pare 2
its family of companies has increased
steadily since then and significant
progress has been made in promoting
women and minorities to supervisory
and management positions."

J & J’s figures for.the 18-month period
from the end of 1975 to June 30, 1977 (the
last period for which figure~ were
available) show that females as a
percentage of the total salaried work
force increased 2.8 percent, from 37.8
percent to 40.3 percent. During the same
period minority workers increase.2
percent from 9.6 pereat to 11.6 percent.

Women in positions described as
"officials or managers" increased in
Ihat period to 11.3 percent of the work
force and minority "officials and
managers" rose to 8.6 percent.

The spokesman said J & J "was
proud" of its record in this area hut
"recognizes that we have to do still
more to meet those goals net yet at-
taiped."

Potting hlsos to Work,,,In Chsmlstry hos been keeping us
lulsy at"~’l~C’s Chemical Research anti Development Center
Oll Route Otto since 1956, Our staff of 570 scientists and snp.
porting pormnad works on now products end processes,
produot and’process Improvements, applications research, end

provides technical safiport to’FMCdiviBiooal solos and
monufactur n8 departments
wiill),e~rly soles of over two billion dollars ~ continues
to co nt research and development a major factor in Its
grmvlh We ore proud of our role in this progresB end look for.
ward to the challenges of a BIll br Kilter fnture,

., ~ is sn eqaM opportunity employer,

FMC Corporation
Chemicttl I{eseardi ."d Devdol).l~.¢ CCtll~’r

I)r~.celon, New Jersey



.Commercial typesetting computer praised
"Develop a computer system to solve

the complex problems imposed by
modern commercial typesetting" --
that was the challenge that led to a Join:L
project by two area firms.

Communication Graphics¯ Corp,, u
Princeton-based typesetting firm and
’Tel-Star Computer Syslems, Inc.,
supplier of more ~ban 40 newspaper
compu{er systems, joined to develop a
computer system specifically designed
to meet the ever increasing needs of the
commercial typesetter.

"We recognized our need for a system
Ibat would increase our production,
provide us with faster, more accurate
¯ type output and still maintain our high
standards," said Robert Ellis, vice
president of C.G.C. "Our business has
tripled in the last two years and from all

11,.

indic at ons, will continue to increase.
¯ Our new TaI-Star system will net only "
exceed our present requirements hut
will provide us with almost unlimited
flexibility for future expansion."

"I*,IR. EI,LIS called Tal-Star,", added
Pl~ilip Gallo, marketing manager of Tal-
Star, "and by coincidence we were
considering the development df a
system for commercial typesetters. It
was only natural that we should com.
blue forces." ,

Mr. Ellis and Mr. Gallo went on to
explain that commercial lypeselters
have problems Ihat newspapers do not
share.

"Since a commercial typesetting job
could require the use of several different
ty.pe styles, point sizes and special

characters," said l’,Ir. Ellis, "we are
faced with space and hyphenation
problems that could only be solved
I hrougil the use of a specifically adapted
computer.system. Tel-Star and our
production people met the challenge
head on. The result of our combined
,efforts is a highly sophisticated
typesetting program."

’t’be ’tel-Star T..4IOC system will in-
clude a General Automation 18/30
computer, two disk drives for text
slorage; a. floppy disk console, two
visual display terminals and a line
prinler for proofreading. The equipment
and the first phase of the accompanying
software will be installed at the CGC site
on Route 1 in January.

CGC was formed to handle the
growing need in cent!’al New Jersey for

services m quality typesetting an in-
dustry which previously had been
concentrated largely in New York City
and Philadelphia.¯ CGC’s customers
include pharmaceutical firms, medical
research interests, educational ser-
vices, professional periodicals, school
and university publications. Future
plans include more involvement with
magazines’ and books, and direct
telecommunication with offices that
have word processing or input facilities
already in house.

Tel-Star, formed in 1969, also has
offices in San Diego and Atlanta. It is a
subsidiary of Genral Automation of
Anaheim Calif.

Many business problems, when studied by expert analysis,
reveal themselves as communications problems in disguise,

That’s why’we have been doing in-depth sludies of
business-industry-by-industry, Creating marketing men
and women who are more lhan communicalions experls-
a force that provides experts in your business, Account
Represenlalives readily able to see and undersland
problems peculiar to your operation, Artd readily able to put
communications to work to solve those problems,

No mailer what business you are in, communications is
playing a larger role in it Ihan ever before,

For better and for worse,
For example, poor communications can turn an efficient

production line Into an inelliclent one, Or it can weaken
CLJSlomer relalions,

It can cause Ihe misuse el lalenl and resources, Sub/racl
from your bollom line Inslead of adding lo’(l,

’ So it is nol enough lhal New Jersey Bell is backed by
/he scianlilic, eleclronic, and engineering resources o[
Bell Labs and Western Electric, Nor is it enough that we
oiler you Bell System’s most advanced communications
lechnologles backed by our service,

To solve your problems-we must know your problems,
As we see it, knowledge and understanding of your

business is, likewise, essenlial if you are to lake advantage of
all we have to oiler to improve your operation,

This isn’l Io say we know everything aboul your line
o[ business, but we’re working in ~hat direcllon with all our
resources, And no matter what business you’re in, Ihere
are New Jersey Bell people ready 1o meet your needs,,

We have set this as our slandard:

The system is the solution. @.o,,,Jo,.0v.o,



New service
New telephone cable means better ser-
vice, and New Jersey Bell has been
replacing old cable (above left) with
new high-capacity systems aa part of its
on-going service improvement program.
The compan~ ,= opened 29 new
PhoneCenter Stores (above right) 
1977, bringing the number in operation
throughout the state to 35. The drop-in
centers display ’a complete line of
residential services and equipment and
offer cost Savings to customers who
take advantage of the take-home/plug-
in installation option, Today’s operators ̄
(bottom) work at electronic consoles
that allow customers to dial coin phone
and long distance calls and speed call
handling. The state’s last cord swit-
chboard was closed in February 1977.

New in Face -Old inGrace

Ford-Lincoln-Mercury Cars and Ford Truck Sales
Long-Term Leasing - Daily Rentals

Motor Service Department and Body Shop

RTE. 206 at CHERRY VALLEY RD,’, PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540 , PHONE 609.921-0400



N.J. Bell ma s
New Jersey Bell celebraled its 50th

year in 1977 by continuing to provide
excellent telephone service to its
customers.

"The anniversary year also was a
challenging year, especially in the
central area, which comprises Mercer
and Monmouth counties, and parts of
tlunterdon, Middlesex, Ocean, Somerset
and Burlington counties," said Ronald
M. IIeymann the company’s central
area general manager.

"But, the technological advances
introduced, made telephone service the
best ever. In fact, we spent some $66
million in the central area alone to
expand and modernize our telephone
network. We also added some 55,000 new
telephones bringing to more than 1.1
million the number of phones we serve
in the area, Mr. Heymann said, and met
more than 99.1 percent of our in-
stallation appointment dates.

"TWO NEW COMPUTERIZED
central offices were opened in Mer-
cerville and New Egypt," Mr. Heymann
said. "These offices are called dee-
Ironic switching systems tESS). They
arc the most advanced systems
available. ESS speeds call completions,
allows customers to dial foreign
countries direct and offers optional
custom calling services like call for-
warding, three.way calling, call waiting
and speed calling."

Developed by Bell Telephone
Laboratories and Western Electric at a
cost of St00 million and years of
research, ESS was introduced to the
nation by New Jersey Bell in Suc-
casunna in 1965. So far, the company has
spent more than $233 million in New
Jersey to bring ESS service to its
customers.

Mr. tleymann said other :im-
provements to telephone service in the
central area included the conversion of
all coin phones, to "dial tone first"
service in the Atlantic Highlands,
Keansburg, Bayville and Mount Holly.
"Dial tone first" eliminates !he need of
a coin to reach an operator and thus
emergency services.

"In 1977, we also expanded our per-
sonal service operations by opening five
new PhoneCenter stores in Freehold,
Mount Holly, Red Bank,̄ Asbury Park
and Trenton," the area general
manager said.

"WITII TIlE EXISTII~G Toms River
location, these stores offer customers a
full range of residential lelcphones and
so?vices, from Touch-Tone dialing to
De’sign Line decorator sets, along with
lake-home, plug-in convenience and a
chance to save money on installation
charges.

During the year, Mr. Heymann said
the number of telephones served by the
company grew by some 250 000 to a total
of 5.9 million and that service on those
phones was of high quality. He noted
that 96 percent of all phones were
trouble free and that dial tone was
available’ within three seconds, 99.8
percent of the time.

Mr. tleymann gave most of the credit
for the past year’s accomplishments In
New Jersey Bell’s employees. "We put a
lot of stock in the people nut there doing
Ihe actual work to make telephone
service In Ihis state and this nation the
best in the world," he said, "And," they

¯ know they can ,lever rest oa past ac-
complishments. Much greater
challenges loom in Ihe future. New
technology and new demnnds for their
services arise every day, I’m confident
that we wou’l let our customers down.

"llnwever, there have been recent
happenings In tile telecommunications
Industry’which threaten tile cost and
quality of our customer’s service -- now
competitive Inroads into the business
and our Inability due In past regulatory
dec sloes, of earning Iho amount we
need for fuluro Improvemeuls, ,

"We’re learning uow ways of doing
business In moot the competition which
has boon forced npon US "Mr, Ilcymann
sakl, "It’s un uphill battle to strike a
balnnca between lllo ellecls of com.
petition and what we now regard us
universally.affordable basle phone
service,

"WI,’. I)OI~’T IIl’]l,I FNi’~ tl|nt federally..
fostered competlllon In Iho private line
and Iormlnnl equipment segments of the
market are ,in Ihe best Interest el’

m year .with-advances
telephone users," he said. "That’s
because basic service is priced well
below what it costs us In provide.

¯ Revenues derived from long distance
and premium services have
[raditionally been used to hold down the
cost of local service. But as competition
eats away at these revenues, :oeal rates
must go up."

Mr. tleymann said Congress is looking
at what’s fiappening in the regulatory
arena which promotes competitive
telecommunications policy. One
measure now under consideration is the
Consumer Communications Reform
Act.

The bill has been endorsed by
freeholderboards in Mercer, Monmouth

and Ocean counties; senior citizens in
Monmouth County, Ewing Township
and. Lavallette; and by the Central
Jersey Club of the National Association
of Negro Business and Professional
Women.

The CCRA also has received support
from U.S. Reps. Frank Thompson,
Millicent Fcnwick and Edwin Forsythe,
who represent portions of the central
area.

"Another aspect of the telephone
business we are concerned about is our
ability to earn the amount of revenue
required to implement new lechnology
and future improvements," Mr.

lleymann said. "The up -- front costs
are enormous.

"IH,,CAUSI.." WE’BE operating at
rates set two years ago and earning
below what [he Board of Public Utilities
authorized at that time, we went back to
Ihe commissiou in November wilh a
request for increased rates.

"This company has done about all the
hell.tightening it can do," he said.
"Without rate relief soon, the mohey
just won’t be (here for us to continue to
expand and improve our ’telephone
system. And, it will be our customers

.wbosuffer most in the long run. It’s that
simple."

"Ortho"people.

People you know and live near, who are involved in
.the research, manufacture and marketing of products for
diagnostic investigation of the human condition,

Testing materials and reagents for: pregnancy, mononucleosis,
’ hepatitis and sickle cell disease detection; therapeutic and
diagnostic products for the prevention of Rh hemolytic disease
of the newborn; reagents for the hemostasis laboratory; clinical.
chemistry controls; and a complete line of products for the
hospital blood bank, ’

 ORTI-IO DIAGNOSTICS,. , Radtan, Now Oeraey 08809

T ©o,e, to??
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Banner F’lacement for short or Ior g term
Service is (he product of Banner

Business Associates. The old fashioned
theme of "we aim to please" has been
resurrected and Banner is leading the
parade to offer the Princeton area
"quality service" at reasonable rates.
Ilene Paper, owner of Banner, has
designed her organization to include
permanent and temporary placement;
career counseling and aa in-house
typing pool.

3,’he Placement Division is headed by
ttenrietta Farr, a veteran employment
placement counselor. Henri, as she is
better known to her co.workers, came
out of retirement to lend a helping hand
to Banner’s development. She brings
with her a background in recruiting

applicants and matching their talents to
fit the needs and requirements of
Banner’s clients. Although Banner will
accept, on occasion, a non.fee paid
position that appears to offer growth
and potential to an applicant, they
mainly accept positions from clients
wile are willing to pay the fee for the
candidate they hire. Banner’s fee
schedule has been designed to en-
courage employers to do so.

CAREER COUNSELING is available
to individuals who are re-entering the
job market after a long absence, or who
are looking for assistance in developing
a career change or perhaps an in-
dividual who just wanls to talk to

someone in confidence about their
present employment situation, llene
Paper directs this division by
developing objectives with each person
and then defining a realistic goal, There
are usually two sessions. The first
session is developmental and the second
session is procedural.
The Banner Typing Pool is headed by

Ai’lene Thorner. Businesses in the area
have made great use of this service; it is
very much like having a typing pool
down the hall from your office, without
the expense of overhead. The service is
swift and all work is completed on IBM
equipment. A job is never refused
because it is too short or too long, only
because Banner’s work schedule does

GRAPN-EX DESIGNS, INC.

IN PHOTOTYPESETTING..,

Books ̄ Manuals ̄ Brochures’* Newspapers
House Organs * News Letters * Data Sheets
Price Lists * Annual Reports * Forms, etc. etc.

1101 State Road - Bldg. B
Research Park

Princeton ® 924-0460

not permit its completion on the date
specified. Included in this service is
resume typing, manuscript and thesis,
as well as letters, bulletins, legal
documents, reports, menus~ minutes of
meetings, labels, etc. etc. etc. Recently,
Arlene and her staff completed over
5,000 library cards in less than seven
days, inspire of the weather[ If a
deadltne has been established, Banner
will work around the clock to keep its
word.

WIIEN BANNER was founded, their
original projected plaAs called for five
main services to be extended to the area
over a four-year span. In the two years
they have" been in operation, three of
these services have been realized;
employment, counseling and a’ typing
pool. A market survey was conducted
prior to the development of each
division to determtne the need. The
surveys revealed there ~’as definite
need for a "quality and reasonably
priced" service organization. Ilene
Paper has directed the overall course of
Banner Business Associates and plans
to introduce another service division in
the spring of this year.

PRIIICETOll
RPPblED
RESEIIRCH

PRINCETON APPLIED RESEARCH CORPORATION, founded in 1961, is a world leader
in electrochemical, optical, and signal processing instrumentation. PARC people and
products serve science and industry wherever expanding technology demands difficult and
high precision measurement capabilities,

PIONEERING state-of.the-art electronic instruments and measurement techniques plu’s a
staff of highly trained men and women have contributed steadily to PARC’s international
reputation for excellence,

PEOPLE are the heart of PARC’s success. A unique blend of more than 300 physicists,
chemists, engineers, and technicians and assemblers staff the Princeton Headquarters which
houses Research and Development, and Marketing and Manufacturing operations.

PROUD to be part of the Princeton Community, and of the EG&G family, EG&G, inc.,
PARC’s parent firm, Is a sclentifleal!y oriented organization employing some 13,000 people
worldw{de In the energy, environmental, biomedical and Instrumentation fields, EG&G
products and service are found In Industry and government, in the laboratory, as well as in
large scale custom field research operations.

AN ~,E~g~ COM,PANY
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LJ rited Jersey Banks bullish on short term
Before we make an assessment of the

economic health of New Jersey, we
must consider tile general conditions,
for how we do as a state depends to a
great extent on the prosperity of the
country and the world, according to
Edward A. Jesser Jr., chairman of
United Jersey Banks, of which First
National Bank of Princeton is a mem-
ber.

Mr. Jesser noted that 1977 ended on a
strong note with impressive gains
achieved by the consumer, housing and
capital goods sectors.

"In the last quarter, gross national
product (GNP) was up an estimated
annual rate of 4 percent, after giving
effect for an inflationary rate of 5.to 6
percent. This figure may not appear
impressive, but a careful analysis shows
that the private sector was strong.
Government spending in the second and
third quarters contributed to the

¯ economic upswing, la 1978, the private
sector is expected to ha’re anothr good
year," Mr. Jesser said.

Tile chairman of the $2.2 billion
slatewide bank and financial services
organization said that aided by good
gains in real income, consumer spen-
ding, apart from autos, should continue
at a high level in 1978. He added:

"This consumer confidence is bound
to be reflected in favorable short-term
decisions by businessmen. There should
be a building of inventories. The Con-
ference Board’s help.wanted index,
which soared to a new high in Novem.
her, would indicate employment will
rise in the months ahead.

"TILE DEMAND for single-family
}lousing remains high. We should have
another two.million.unit year even
though there may be a negative reaction
to the continuing spiral in single-family
home prices toward the end of the year.
By that time, multi-housing should
increase through the larger subsidies
under Section 8 of the Federal Housing
Act. This would mean the construction
of some 155,000 new apartments in 1978,
compared with It0,000 starts in 1977."

Mr. Jesser pointed to capital ex-
enditures as the only sector in the

private ec°n°my that is lagging behind
the normal upward movement in the
business cycle, lie stated, bowever, that
a proposed cut in the corporate tax
rates, together with a possible
fiheraBzation of the investment tax
credit, may provide the stimuli needed
to put 1978 business expenditures ahead
of those last year.

"These gains in the economy are
taking place in a moderately in-
flationary environment which is ex-
pected to continue throughout this year.
While the recent OPEC oil price freeze
is indeed a favorable sign, the in-
flationary situatio0 could be explosive if
there is a severe drought in the Midwest
similar to the one last year in northern
California and if oil prices, were in-
creased. We could very tluiekly find

ourselves back into ’double digit
inflation,’! he said.

The head of the state’s second
largest banking organization said the
world economy is suffering, particularly
in Western Europe, Japan and Canada,
where the GNP for 1977 was up only 3 to
3% percent us l~, million persons were
jobless, which is 500,000 higher than at
the bottom of the recession.

Mr. Jesser said that the only good
economic news from abroad is that
inflation has moderated, largely due to a
good harvest and a weak demand for
wholesale goods. He noted that these
forces have decelerated worldwide
commodity prices.

"TILE POOR BUSINESS conditions
overseas and a weak energy policy at

home have created a deficit of an
estimated $28 billion to $30 billion in our
balance of payments, three In four times
greater than we ))ave experienced
before," Mr. desser stated. "For every
increase of one percent in the GNP
abroad, our deficit should be reduced by
$lO billion. This indicates the im-
portance of exports and how, at least
economically, we are truly one world."

Mr. Jesser doesn’t believe that the
recent weakness of the dollar overseas,
the new lax bite in the form of higher
Social Security payments, the stepping
down of Dr. Arthur Burns as chairman
of the Federal Reserve Board at the end
of this month and the rise in the prime
rate to. the highest point in more than

Contim~d on Page 31

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ALLEN-BRADLEY
ELECTRIC HEAT
LIGHTING
VENTILATING FANS
7"/7# z’LcCrfl/c SuppZ, U compnntz./nc

54 YEARS

160i GREENWOOD AVENUE-- NEW LOCATION
TRENTON, N.J.

Hours: Mon. To Fri. 8AM to 5 PM Phone: 60%599-9351

54 YEARS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 54 YEARS

Building for Princeton Area People S!nee 1901

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY

~-~ ~.~: _ ~:_
IIII

|

N,J, CENTER FOR HEALTH AFFAIRS

STUART COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
WESTWINDSOR STATE BANK
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
THE HUN SCHOOL
PRINCE MANUFACTURING CO.
THE CARRIER CLINIC
PRINCETON JEWISH CENTER
INTERTECH CORPORATION
BANKERS BOX COMPANY
PRINCETON HOSPITAL
AEROQUIP CORPORATION
EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE
N,J, CRIMINAL JUSTICE DIVISION
PRINCETON FORRESTAL CENTER

MAINSTEM
HAMILTON HOSPITAL
SEWARD JOHNSON RESIDENCE
PRINCETON APPLIED RESEARCH CORP,
HEINEMANN ELECTRIC COMPANY
TILE COMPANY OF AMERICA
OPINION RESEARCH CORP,
CONTAINER CORPORATION O.F AMERICA
PRINCETON SAVINGS 8" LOANCO,
WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE
THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
TENNECO CHEMICAL COMPANY
AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY
FOOD MACHINERY El- CHEMICAL CORP,
HOFFMAN ¯ LA ROCHE INC, PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

LEWIS C. BOWERS & SONS, INC.
PRINCETON, N.J,

,,,,i
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highest in tile history of Thiokol, sur-
passing records established in 1976.
Contributions to these satisfying results
were made by most of the company’s
major product lines, according to R. E.
Davis, chairman and chief executive
officer.

Commercial business was highlight-
ed by increased demand for Tbiokol’s
specialty chemicals. These include
polysulfidc liquid polymers for use in
making sealants, adhesives, and
coatings; radiation curable materials
used in the production of printed circuit
boards, screen inks, and clear coatings;
sodium borohydride, a vers~itilc
chemical reducing agent employed to
bleach groundwood pulp, purify plant
process streams, and recover metals
such as lead and silver from plant ef-
fluents; millable and castable urethane
rubber specified for formutation of
prlnting rollers and conveyor belting;
automotive disc brake pads for in-
stallation as original equipment and
replacement parts; and industrial
biocides incorporated into plastic during

Thiokol sales, earnings at all-time records
Specialty chemicals lead commercial business on upward move.

Sates and earnings for 1977 wili be the tile manufacturing process to impart for Thioicol’s line of potato planters and successful flighl tests have been con-
harvesters, the company maintained its ducted for this follow.on to Poseidon.resistance to attack by mold and other

fungi.
Production of trigger sprayers and

other specialty packaging items con-
linued at a steady pace as more
packagers turned to these devices to
dispense personal care products,
household cleaners, and lawn and
garden sprays. To ensure rapid
response to this continuing ’demand,
Thiokol is investing $2.5 million to in-
crease the production capacity for
trigger sprayers at its Miami, Fla.,
facility. In addition, a new joint venture
was established in Japan as a result of
the increased demand for the com.
pany’s trigger sprayers in that country.

IMPROVED SALES of the company’s
off-road vehicles and ski lifts reflected
the active market for snow grooming
and related equipment. Initial
production of a new hydrostatic vehicles
was said out following enthusiastic
acceptance in the United States and
Europe. While poor crop prices con-
tributed to reduced volume of business

HELPING THE HANDS
THAT HEAL

The Johnson & Johnson Family el Companies Is a world leader in health care, From
innovative surgical products that assure higher st&ndards of patient care to well-known
consumer health care products, our companies are helping to meet the health needs of
people,

Fourteen Johnson & Johnson companies maintain facilities In New Jersey, employing
about 11,000 people, A worldwide lamily of Companies with operations In 50 nations,
Johnson & Johnson has worldwide headquarters in New Brunswick,

position due to its record of product
performance and responsive technical
service.

The volume of woven synthetic fabrics
l~redueed by the company in the United
States reached a new high, aided by the
acceptance at a new type secondary
carpet backing and two special primary
backings introduced during the year.
The cutup/roy’s fibers operations in the
United Kingdom and its share of a fibers
joint venture in Holland were sold at
year end.

The company’s Government Systems
operations also had a record year.
Production continued on solid propellant
motors for the Minuteman first and
third stages, the Maverick, Genie, and
Subroc missiles, STAR series space
motors, Castor boosters, and other
programs. Thiokol motors were suc-
cessfully used to launch a number of
domestic and foreign satellites.

Development continued on the Trident
C4 submarine launched ballistic missile
propulsion system. Nine consecutive

JOHNSON & JOHN60N FACILITIES IN NEW JERSEY

JOHNSON 8, JOHNSON 13ABY PflOCUCTB COMPANY, Piscatowar sad Sk,¢,Vnan. JOHNSON & JOHNSON DENTAL PFIOOUOTS
COMPANY, East Windsor Township, ,JOHNSON & JOHNSON DOMESTIC OPERATING COMPANY, Now Brunswick a~l Nollh Srun,wl~k,

CHICOPEE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, New Brunswick and Milltown, CODMAN & FIHURTLEFF, INO. In/inotoo, OEVRO, INC,,
Somerville, ETHICON, INC,, atldgowalat, JELCO LABORATORIES, narJlan , ORTHO DIAGNOSTICS, INC.,’Rarllan ~ ORTHO
PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION, natllnn , PEfiMACEL, Norl~t gmnlwkk , PERSONAL PRODUCTa COMPANY, Mllllown ,

aURGIKOS, PiBcatawsy, PFFMAN,MOORE, INO,, Waahiooqan Classing

, Work also continued on the solid
propellant motors for the Space Shuttle.
The first demonstration motor for this
program was successfully static test
fired last July. Release of the Phase II
production program is expected early in
I978.

TIlE GOVERNMENT has mandated
Ihe use in passenger cars of passive
restraint systems beginning with model
year 1952 vehicles. At present, Thiokol is
the only accepted source of gas
generators used in the air cushion
system.

Thiokol enters 1978 with confidence in
its ability to serve the varied needs and
future requirements of its customers in
induslry and government.

Aeronautical
firm holds
to old values

Aeronautical Research Associates of
Princeton, Inc., 50 Washington Road,
was formed in the belief that the

- development of high technology is
essential to the United States.

The issues of full and equal em-
ployment, economic viability, en-
vironmental quality, and the main-
tenance of an adequate defense posture
and how these issues relate to the
development and direction of ’new
technology have been the concern of
A.R.A.P. since its founding in 1954 by
Dr. Coleman Donaldson.

A.R.A.P. believes in talent, training,
and a strong work ethic. These three
characteristics should not be the
province of any one group wit’hin
society. A.R.A.P. feels that the
availability of talented and trained
people coupled with a strong work ethic
is fundamental to the future develop.
ment of the.United States.

Bank rewarded
for optimism

Continued from Page 4

effective in improving banking service
[han originally anticipated for the first
year.

Throughout the year the bank con-
tinnally makes improvements In its
faeilitlns to hotter serve its customers.
During 1977 an IBM-370.138 computer
was instslied, The new equipment has
over four times the core memory and
more than double’the processing speed
of {he computer it replaced. The new
computer was added to service new
programs scheduled, as well as service
capabilities of on-line savings account
processing which is presently being
tested and will be implemented during
1978, Current plans in facility im-
provements include extensive interior
renovations for the Main Street office in
Clinlon and new drive.up Improvements
at both Lebanon and Rocky tlill offices,

First National, one of the largest
financial institutions in the state Ires 16
full sere co bank ng off cos located in
Belle Mead Bound Brook, Bridgewater,
C in on, Lebanon, North P a nfleld,
Pittstown Rocky [till, Rosalie,
Somorv o, South Bound Brook, and
Warren,

?hero have boon recent forecaals that
.give a very bright outlook for 1078,
Central Jqrsoy we heliovo, will contlnuo
[ e cconom c growt 1, First National Is
prepared to do Its part In kcepln,g
Central Jersey economically se|lnd and
look, for.~nrd ta Ihe future Wllh In.
creased vIRor,
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New products spark JOhnson 8, Johnson
New product developments in the

medical and animal health fields, as
well as expansion of plant and bfflee
facilities, highlighted New Jersey
operations of the Johnson & Johnson
Family of Companies in 1977,

The new Reach toothbrush, dnsigned
to offer an improved way of removing
more of the plaque that ¢at’~ses tooth
decay, was introduced during the year
by tile Johnson & Johnson tlealth Care
Division. A specially shaped handle, a
long, angled neck, and a compact bead"
fitted with bristles on two levels allows
ghe user to reach even hard.to.got areas
of the mouth" and to concentrate
brushing action on one tooth at a time
for more thorough cleaning.

Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp. of
Raritan, another Johnson & Johnson
company, began marketing Imodium

(Ioperamide HCI) Capsules, 
preseriplion drug used for the control
and relief of acute and chronic diarrhea.
The result of 14 years of research and
testing, Imodium marked the entry of
Orthn into the antidiarrheal market.

Another of Johnson & Johnson’s
Raritan companies, Ortho Diagnostics,
Inc., introduced MICRhoGAM Immune
Globulin tHuman) Micro-Dose, a’
concentrated solution of gamma
globulin containing Rho (D) antibodies,
MICRhoGAM is indicated for the
prevention of maternal Rh im-
munization following abortion or
miscarriage up to 12 weeks gestation.

SURGIKOS in Piseataway, a Johnson
& Johnson company that manufactures
a wide range of products for use in
hospitals, introduced the Barrier
General Surgery Pack. ’]’he new
disposable hospital pack contains a
variety of tubing, drapes, pads and
other ancillary items necessary to a
broad range of abdominal operations.

In the field of animal health, Pitman-
Moore, Inc., the veterinary affiliate of
Johnson & Johnson, introduced
Telmintie (mebendazole) Powder, 
broad-spectrum worming product for
dogs, and Rhivin, a new intranasal
vaccine for immunization of beef and
dairy cattle against rhinotraeheitis
tlBR) and parainfiucnza-3 infections
(PI-3).

Extensive lasts of Rhivin Were con-
ducted with cattle vaccinated under
field conditions in various locations
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throughout the United States. Tests
showed tile new product to be lm-
nmnogenie and safe for use in cattle,
calves and pregnant cows, with no
undesirable side effects.

Pitman-Moore, located in Washington
Crossing, also expanded its {inn of easy-
to.use, in.office diagnostic products with
the introduction of new kit items:
Oormassay, for dermatological ¢esting,
and Ovassay, for parasitological
testing.

TIlE COMPANY also increased its
physical plant with the opening of a new

central distribution and warehouse
facility in Trenton (o handle domestic
and international product shipments.
Key features of the approximately
42,000.square-foot building include a
4,500-square-foot storage cooler, en-
closed loading docks, rail capabilities
and a separate office area.

The year also saw the start of a major
building expansion and beautification
program at the Milltown headquarters
of tile Personal Products Co., the
Johnson & Johnson affiliate that
produces a variety of personal care
ilems.

A new facade for manufacturing and
research facilities and 250,000 square
feel of additional space for warehousing
and distribution services hi[~hlight the
expansion, which is expected to be
completed during 1978. Among the goals
of the various design features in.
corporated into the construction
program was energy conservation,
involving the use of solar reflective
~,vindows and a fully enclosed truck
courtyard designed to prevent heat loss
and facilitate climate control within the
shipping and receiving area,

The Johnson & Johnson Baby
Products Co. began building new ad-
ministrative headquarters and research
facilities on the ~5-aere site of Ins
eastern diaper plant in Montgomery
Township.

When completed, the new tbree-sto~’y
buildings and the existing plant, parking
lois and road will occupy less than IS
percent of the site’s total acreage, and
will include extensive energy con-
servation features.

I}EVRO, INC., which manufactures
edible collagen sausage casings,
dedicated its new headquarters in
Somerville, marking the occasion with
an open-house for employees and their
families.

As is the ease with construction at the
Personal Products Co. in Milltown and
tile Baby Products Co. in Montgomery
Township, the new 23,000-square-foot
Devro headquarters building in-
corporates strict energy conservation
measures.

Principal Johnson & Johnson affiliate
companies and locations in New Jersey
include:

Johnson & Johnson Baby Products
CO., Piscataway and Montgomery
Township; Johnson & Johnson Dental
Products Co., East Windsor Township;
Johnson & Johnson Domestic Operating
Co., New Brunswick and North Brun-
swick; Chieopee Manufacturing Ca.,
New Brunswick and Milltown; Codman
& Shurtleff, Inc., lrvington; Devro, Inc.,
Somerville; E/hieon, Inc., Somerville;

¯ Jeleo Laboratories, Raritan; Ortho
Diagnostics, Inc., Raritan; Ortho
Pbarmaeeulieal Corp., Barilan; Per.
maeel, North Brunswick; Personal
Products Co., Milltown; Pitman-Moore,
Ine,, Washington Crossing; Surgikos,
Piseataway.

Whatdoesa bank have
with the quality d life ?
A great deal, we’d like to Ihink. When a bank provides financial assistance to
a business, it sets off a whole chain of events that can brighten the outlook
for countless individuals. Business growth means more jobs. It also
means an Increased {10w of funds throughout {ha community, as well as
benefits that reach lar beyond, into the lives el Ihousands.

A recent example: Pekoleum Data Corporation of Princeton, a
computer-orlenled~ervlce organization, whose principal goal is
petroleum management, First Nalionars assistance enabled the
company to double Its size, thereby opening up new[obs and also
ccnlrlbuting to petroleum management throughout the State and
around the nation.

That’s just one of the Ihousands el ways we’re promoting
business growth in New Jersey communities throughout the State.
Currently, United Jersey Banks has over $1,000200,000 in

. oulslanding loans, Including those In businesses both large and
small, We’re providing cash management and automated
accounting services, pension and profit sharing plans--not to
mention International sdpport of the highest caliber for New
Jersey-based businesses with Interests overseas,

The resuit of all this: a bailer quality of Ills for New Jereeyane, And it
started right here at The First National Bank of Princeton, a local
United Jersey Bank--part of a $2,2 bison stalewlda banking organize-
lion, We’d like le work wilh you, leo, Io help Improve the quality of life for
you end your huslnass, To begin, give us a call,,, at any of our local
full.service offices,

 JerseynKS

The First National Bank ,
of Princeton .......
O0 NaBsau St., Princeton, N.& 08540 ~
7 oftlons In Mercer pnd Mlddiosex Counties,
Main office: gO Nassau Street, Princeton
phone= (609) 021.6100
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State Bank of Raritan Valley earnings rise
’Guardedly bullish’ is outlook

The optimism expressed this time lost
year at State Bank of Raritan Volley
was rewarded by continued earnings
grqwth, according to L. Mark Finger]in,
president of the 52-year-old institution.

The $1,04 earnings per share, after
security gains, is a gain of 11 percent
over 1976. While this is less than the 58
percent gain shown the previous year,
when the bank ranked 11th of the 168
banks in the state in earnings growth,
"the results reinforce our philosophy of
a full-service bank providing the best
pnssib/e service to local businessmen
and Individuals" the president said. He
added "closing our books at year.end in
excess of $40,000,000 was a goal set in
January, 1977, and xve are grateful for
the community support that enabled us
to proudly surpass that mark."

"Guardedly bullish" describes the
bank’s outlook for 1978. Pleased with
strong early indicators, including
December’s fire-year high for housing
starts, solid growth in personal income,
and reported higher levels of factory
operations, the bank official is con-
cerned about the U.S. dollar’s recent
weakness in the international market.

"The Carter administration’s fresh-

man year is over and now they’re ex-
pected to accomplish something," Mr.
Fingerlin slated. State Bank’s president
feels that’tbe recent weakness in the
value of the dollar, compared to many of
the other world currencies, is not so
much a result of continued foreign trade
deficits~, but rather the voicing of in-
ternational displeasure with the ad-
ministration’s inability to provide
leadership for comprehensive programs
to control inflation or conserve energy.

TIlE BANK OFFICIAL painted out
that while a weak dollar allows exported
goods to sell at alowe/" price in-
ternationally it also raises the price of
imported goods thus creating add tienal
inflationary pressure.

A "Buy-America" program will no
longer be sufficient, the bank officer
feels, as we are no loz~ger a self-
sufficient colony, but part of a global
community. Many of our domestically
assembled products contain foreign
made components, he pointed out, not to
mention our net-import requirement for
oil ...

Mr. Fingerlln advocates" first a
balanced federal budget coupled with an

for 1978 locally and nationally
energy effort from the private sector of
the economy equal ta that of putting a
man on the moon. "This country can do
anything it wants (o when it puts its
mind to it; we haven’t begun to lap our
greatest natural resource -- our people
and their spirit. This is the world’s
capital for technology."

Supporting such programs as "gas-
abel" a mixture of alcohol and gasoline,
would stretch our supply of damest e o I,
thereby reducing our dependency on
imported oil and proviqe price relief and
full employment for the farm industry,
he asserts.

LOCALLY lie is concerned with what
will happen if strong, creative programs
are not forthcoming. "We saw what
happened to the construction industry
when inflation ran rampid in 1974-75. A

’ weak dollar represents the international
fear that high levels of inflation are
subject to return. Furthermore, many of
our largo, local employers are involved
in international markets. Rapid
currency fluctuations wreck havoc with
their operations."

These problems didn’t develop in one
year and they won’t be resolved in one

year either, he slated. Furthermore
inflation requires the attention of the
entire governmental system, more than
just Federal Reserve control of
monetary policy, to be maintained at
acceptable levels. . ¯

The bank president Is also concerned
with recent announcements of local
plant closings by some large eor-
porationsf"ln some eases these are
older, perhaps obsolete facilities," Mr.
Fingerlin said, "however I think in-
dustry has a requirement to reinvest in
such areas, especially when these same
facilities are responsible for much of
Ihat company’s success."

Planning to stay in touch with local
area representatives in Washington to
support such programs, who he terms
responsive, Mr. Fingerlin also is
pleased to welcome new Industry into
the .bank’s market area,, including
delays] and Thomas and Belts, plus
additional plant expansion by many
area firms. This just confirms his
opinion that this area is the strongest~
economic region in the stale and one of
the strongest in the nation.

"With this continued growth, coupled
with sensible leadership from
Washington, 1978 should easily surpass
1977," he concluded.

It’s Thiokol today.
With corporate headquarters In Nswtown, Pennsylvania,

and plants and offices located around the world, ’
Thlokol is never very far from you,

From a company specializing In rocket propulsion,.
Thlokol has grown to an Industrial complex with more than $400 million In sales,

Thlokol- an International high-technology company serving
!he diverse needs of Industry, Government, and Ihe consumer,

Thlokol Corporally, Nawtown, Pa, 18940,

8pa¢ a y Chore aotn, Oil.the:flood Voidolsa, Synthetic F born, 8r~ aye s, Propulsion, Edtmotional florvloos, Friatio~Malorlal=
Bkl Lille ’ Pytotoehn oe, Closures, flubbor and flubbor CflomtoaRI o RarJ/stlofl Cu¢oblo Polyntors ned Coatings
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Somerset Realtors
break all records

The Somerset County Board of
Realtors, Inc., and its Multiple Listing
Service broke all previous sales and
listing board records in 1977 according
to Robert J. Bunsa Sr., Basking Ridge,
president of the board.

Mr. Buosa’ reported that in 1977 the
board’s Multiple Listing members
reported sales of 3,762 properties listed
with the board with volume totalling
$256,399.358. This compares with 2,947
sales and $186,968.053 volume in 1976, an
increase of 615 sales and $69,431.305
volume. The board received 6,057
listings in 1977 compared to 6,671 in 1976
an increase of 386 listings.

There arc 206 members in the
"Somerset Multiple Listing system who
]lave offices in Somerset, Morris, Union,
Middlesex, Mercer and Hunterdon
counties. Membership in the board and
the Multiple Listing service increased in
1977 and the Somerset board was
honored at the 61st Annual Convention of
the New Jersey Association of Realtors,
held in Atlantic City, last month for its
gain in membership last year.

Miss Patricia Ryan, Somerville,
president of Max Spann, Inc.,
Pluckemio, who served as president of
the Somerset board in 1976 and as a
director last year, was chosen the
Community Award winner by the New
Jersey Association of Realtors and
designated "New Jersey Realtor of the
Year". She was honored at the "Com-
munity Award" luncheon of N JAR at
the Resorts Hotel in Atlantic City in
December and received a plaque.

Another member of the Somerset
Board, Frank R. Freehauf, who
operates King George Realty, in Warren
Township, presided at the "busini~ss
sessions and some other functions of the
N JAR convention as president of the
stale association in 1977. This year he
will serve as chairman of at least two
NJAR committees.

The new officers of the Somerset
board were sworn in early in January at
the annual installation and New Year’s
party of the board in Redwood Inn,
Bridgewater Township. All the NJAR
officers for 1978 and Third District of-

.+

ricers were guests of tile board. ~fbe
NJAR officers are:

Daniel J. Colaogelo, Clark, president;
Norman Kailo, Totowa, first vice
president; George DiMartino,
Livingston, secretary, and Richard D.
Palmer, Toms River, treasurer;
Warner "Red" Heitmann, Haekctt.
stown, third district vice president and
D. Scott Overton, Sparta, executive
committeeman of the third district.
The presidents of the Hunterdon,
Warren and Sussex hoards also were
present as were executive officers of
Somerset, Hunterdon and Warren.

A highlight of the installation meeting,
in addition to the formal installation of
1978 officers and directors, was
presentation of plaques by Immediate
Past President of N JAR, Frank R.
Frechauf, to 26 winners in the NJAR
Million Dollar Sales. Club for 1977.
Eleven Realtor and Realtor-Associates
were inducted as members of the
Somerset Board by Mr. Heitmaon.

The new officers are:
Robert J. Bunsa Sr., Basking Ridge,

president; William P. Cleary, Somer-
ville, first¯ vice president; Seymour
Litwin, Martinsville, second vice
president; Gerald A. Mills, Ber-
nardsville, treasurer; Walter Fenyk,
Harlingen, secretary. The directors are
immediate past president Ranald C.
Brown, Bridgewater and Jane Cole,
Watchung. O. J. Hale, Flemington,
continues as executive vice president of
the board, a position lie has held since
1964.

The Somerset board building is
located at 275 East Main St., Somerville,
where a staff of nine, under the direction
of Mr. tlale handles the board activities
and operates the Multiple Listing
Service. Daily memos of now listings,
changes in listings, sales, open house
announcements and other pertinent
information for its Multiple Listing
members and picture brochures of
houses for sale through Multiple Listing
members are printed daily. Delivery
each day’by five drivers of a corn-

Continued on Page 20

¯ Top award
Realtor Patricia’Ryan, Somerville (left), president of Max Sperm, Inc., Pluckemin,
listens as Joan Baker Haberle (Hunterdon County) secretary of the New Jersey
Real Estate Commission reads a letter of "congratulations and best wishes" from
Gov. Byrne. Miss Ryan was chosen as the "Realtor of the Year Community Service
Award winner" for 1977 for New Jersey and was honored at the 61st annual con-
vention ot the New Jersey Association ot Healtors in Atlantic City early in Novem-
ber. At right is Ranald C. Brown, Bridgewater, 1977 president of the Somerset
County Board of Realtors.
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Aa our Slst year ends, we+are pleased to preseht
our comparative statement of condition showing
assets in excess of S4O,000,000. The year was
highlighted with a new peak of S45,000,000 in
October and the payment of our second consec.
utive spech[ year-end dividend. Earnings continue
upward from the 1976 record year of $.94 cents
per share to SI,04 in 1977 despite the necessity to
absorb loan losses carried over frnm 1975 of
S142,000 {S.54 per share)

As a full .service hank we prnodly contbme to be
known as a businessman’s bank providing employ.
ment thrgugh an expanding economy, Addition.
ally, we are able to provide our personal customers.
competitive loan rotes mid high .savings interest
rates, together with free checking.

In 1977 we expanded our +services to include day
of deposit to day of withdrawal statement savings
accounts and added Master Charge to our Bank
Americard program, We anxiously look forward
to the regulatory decisions on our recent appli.
cation In expand Into Branehburg Township,

OF~V~

[20t] 725-t200
HILLSBOBOUOH OFFICE

403 Route 206 South
HIIIzborough Township, New Jerley

Meml~r F,D,hC,

Two new hank directors were elected to the board
in 1977, Melvin P.Taube, a Ionglime officer of
the bank who is welcomed for his professional
hanking experience, and Peter J. Carlino, a 43-
year veteran ~f Johns.Manville who we welcome
for his community invoh’emeot.

1978 shows early glimmers of continued growth
and regained economic stability and we look for.
ward to the new year with enthusiasm, Addition.
ally, rumors of world peace are a refreshing breeze
to which we add our prayerful support.
Some of our officers are introduced by photo-
graphs above, We encourage you In get to know
all of our staff personally they are our best assets,

Sincerely,

W. O, Langille L, Mark Fingerl/n
Cllairman of President and
the Board ,Secretary

STATE BANK OF RARITAN VALLEY
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Mercer County acts to lure new businesses
..

Princeton firm retained to evaluate county development program
our luture economic growth. This is the
reason that the first phase of the
economic development study Involves
in-depth interviews with a good cross-
section of business leaders throughout
the county to obtain the benefit of their
thinking as to exactly where we are, the
directions in which we should be
moving, and how to get there," he said.

"I am grateful for the cooperation
sho~n by all of the businessmen in-
terviewed to date. I know that their
contributions will mean much to the
success of our program."

Of course, other important things
have been done to assure our steady
economic growth.

The annual dinner of the Office of
Economic Development was again a
success. More than 300 community
leaders heard a distinguished panel
discuss the topic of "New Jersey’s
Economic Development Programs and
What They Mean to Mercer County."
The program gave a better idea as to
what is happening at the state level and
how we at tbe County level can make
state programs work to our advantage.

We have taken further steps to
stimulate the development of our county
airport, a facility which contributes

more and morb each year to the growth Major firms such as Champale Inc.,
of the entire area. Lenox Inc., Ronson Aviation, New

Jersey Bell Telephone, American
Cyanamid and RCA showed confidence
in our county as a good place to workand to live.

"We shall do all we can to further
stimulate this kind of investment in our
county in the year ahead."

In economic development as with
everything else, there is always a way to
do things better. This is the reason that
in 1977 Mercer County took a major step
to attract new business and to meet the
needs of existing businesses, according-
(o Arthur R. Sypek, county executive.

The county retained the services of
the Boyd Company of Princeton "a plant
location consulting firm, to evaluate our
current economic development
program and to determine exactly what
we must do to compete effectively with
other areas for new business. At the
same time, the goyd Company, will
advise us as to programs designed to
help those companies which are
currently contributing so much to the
economic vitality of our community.

"I am confident that the recom-
mendations of the Boyd Company will
give added thrust and new direction to
our overaWeconomic development
program. I am sure they will enable us
to do a better job of attracting new
business and keeping the business that’s
here," Mr. Sypek said.

"My discussions with the Boyd
Company have made it clear that.it is
the current business lead6rs of our
county who can provide the impetus for

NEARLY 100,000 passengers used the
airport in 1977 to commute to
Washington, D.C., Philadelphia, New
York City and Chicago. This was 40,000
more than the previous year. And with
the expected signing of a contract for
the operation of a restaurant, our air-
port is bound to have even greater ap
peal.

Another facility which means.so much
to the economy of the area is the Naval
Air Propulsion Test Center in Ewing
Township.."I was pleased to spearhead
an effort to save this facility early in
1977 when there were reports that the
Pentagon and .the Department of the
Navy planned tO close it," Mr. Sypek
said. "I called for a coordinated effort
by government and business to save the
test center and arranged a meeting with
Gee. Byrne to urge that he act in our
behalf through our Congressional
delegation. That test center is still here,
and I shall do all in my power to prevent
any future effort to phase it out.""

In 1977 business and industry acquired
a total of 1,099,300 feet of space for
construction or leasing in oar county.

Boss low man
on pay scales

Continued from [~g¢ 8
other ways of effecting the orderly"
transfer of business interests; and other
methods of making the corporation
work for the boss in meeting his life and
estate objectives.

WIIILE TAX considerations underlie
all plans, Mr. Covey states that "In all of
our planning, it is basic that the lure of
tax advantages are never allowed to
frustrate the basic financial or business
objectives."

In addition to plans directed at helping
these job creators derive fair rewards
from their business, Spectrum works in
the" less rarified areas of key man in-
surance, group health and life plans and
other mere usual forms of compensation
and benefit packages for employer and
employee.

Before establishing Spectrum in
Princeton in 1973, Mr. Covey worked in
virtually every aspect of business
operations, from advertising to finance
and personnel to general management.
Although he has worked for and with (as
a consultant) more than a dozen For-
tune 500 companies, his basic interests
lie with the entrepreneur. He notes that
"The Princeton community has fostered
a surprising number of very profitable
closely held companies, employing
large numbers of people. Many of these
started from scratch, or worse --like a
big load of debt borrowed from banks,
relatives and friends. It’s fun to Work
with the resources of a General Mills or
Ford Motor Co., but the real thrill is to
help a client work with what he has,
watch him make a go of it and help him
develop benefit plans that not only
reward his employees but himself as
well. Ha;,,ing ’met payrolls, more than
once from my own savings account, my
empathy is with the guys who took the
chances.

"Their main problem is that in
scratching and providing jobs for
others, they often neglect themselves.
For the successful entrepreneur, once
on the road, the rewards can be greater
than for the major corporate job that he
opted against. The key is the flexibility
that goes with ownership, But he must
plan."

The Parker Printing Men are at your service.
We would like you to meet Jon, Barry, Jim and Charley--our experienced sales
staff, who will gladly offer suggestions on improving your printed piece, At the
same time, they can show you how to cut your printing costs and postage,
Using the newest and most efficient equipment, our highly skilled staff of
craftsmen can insure quick, dependable deliveries and at the same time
maintain the highest quality,
We are prepared to handle your total printing requirements including: Layout
and Design, Typesetting, Mechanicals, Four-Color Separations, Printing,
Embossing, Die-cutting, Blndlngl Packaging and Mailing,

pnnHng
company

812 PROSPECT ST, P,O, BOX 1567
TRENTON, N,J, (609)394.8151 or 896-0500

...... and while they¯

last we’ll be happy to
give you one of our

.18" x 22" 1978 Desk
Pad Calendars, Just
Call us Ioday for a
Free Calendar,

Realtors break
existing records

Continued from Page 19
inertial courier service enables the
board’s 255 members to receive this
information, between It a,m, and 2 p,m,
daily,

Two or three seminars are held each
year for Realtors and Realtor.Assodates
dealing with listing and selling property
and other subjects pertaining to the
successful operation of a real estate
office, New members of tits board and
Multiple Listing attnnd orientation
sessions so they are familiar with the
operation of Multiple Listing and the
procedures of the board,

The Somerset board was organized in ’
1024 anti received Its charter from the
National Association of Realtors in Dec,
9, 1939, The board observed its a0th
anniversary in October 1074, The boord ’
ranks fifth hi membership among the 40
hoards of NJAR and Its Multiple [,isling
system Is recognized aa one of the boat
in lho counh’y,
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Karen Leeds aids ideas
in becoming a force
ithrough her photography

Sometimes a groat idea can stand on tanks for crude oil storage. Whatever
its own. More often, however, your
concept is lost through lack of com-
munication and execution.

when your need is to illustrate an idea
photographically, you want the image to
convey the excitement of your original
idea. Photography has the added impact
of realism.

Karen Leeds is a photographer who
will surprise you: you can actually
convey your original idea and get the
predicted results. Be prepared, though,
to get more than you bargained for,
because in your endeavor to get a job
done, you’ll find that a fresh point¯of
view can sometimes change your
outlook. You’ll get not one, but a choice
of solutions to your original problem.

Korea Leeds adds the personal touch
to her work. She uses a blend of
creativity with technical expertise to
emphasize a point, whether it’s the
delicate contents of a-bottle of baby
lotion or the components of constructing

the problem, she is inspired to produce
the kind of results Lbat please not only
the client, hut herself as well.

Karen Leeds’ studio is housed in the
Beyer Professional Building at 254
Route 206 South in Somerville. She
thrives on problem.solving and is a
glutton for punishment. While she
currently concerns herself with in.
dustrial, consumer and commercial
photography, her experience has taken
her to other areas as well. One of her
most challenging and rewarding jobs
included working with one of the most
renowned photographers of children’s
products on television commercials for
a New York agency. Her expertise as a
photographer stems [ram a solid base of
technical training at the Rochester
Institute of Technology, but the
creativity is uniquely her own. She is
also a member, of the Industrial
Photographers of New Jersey and the
Professional Photographers Association
of New Jersey.

KarenLeeds
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SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY HAS PROVIDED FINANCIAL NEEDS FOR ALL ITS FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS FOR MORE THAN
I tO YEARS, AS THE YEARS HAVE PASSED WE HAVE EXPANDED OUR SERVICES TO MEET ALL THE BNANCIAL NEEDS OF
EVERYONE IN OUR BANKING AREA,
IT’S GRATIFYING THAT, AFTER ALL THESE YEARS, FAMILIES, BUSINESSMEN, AND INDUSTRY, CONTINUE TO DEPEND ON’
SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY TO HELP THEM ACHIEVE THEIR GOALS. SINCE WE CAN’T POSSIBLY LIST ALL OF OUR MANY
VALUED SERVICES, WE WOULD LIKE TO RECOGNIZE SOME OF THEM WHICH PEOPLE DEPEND ON FOR THEIR NEEDS,
OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS, OFFICERS AND STAFF EXTEND TO ALL, OUR GRATITUDE AND WILLINGNESS TO PROVIDE
WHATEVER FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE THAT IS NEEDED TO ENHANCE THE GROWTH AND PROSPERITY OF THOSE WE
SERVICE

Somerset Trust Company

.qm,,
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LAVERNE HEBERT, Proprietor of LDH Printing checks over a job performed by her
crew at the plant in Research Park on Route 206.

mRnR6EmEnT SERVICES

CAPITAL CREATION AND CONSERVATION

lfor the successful individual
for the corporation

Plans For The Retention Of
Earnings (Corporate and Individual) And

The Protection And Creation Of Capital

For Future Use And Transfer

Analysis, Planning, Implementation and Administration:

Tax qt)alified retirement plans
Group life, health, disability plans

Non-qualified deferred compensation plans
Selective executive compensation and ,fringe benefits plans
Plans for orderly transfer of closely held business interests

Key man and other business protection plans
Employee communication plans

Personal estate plans

Life insurance plans of all sorts

1 Palmer Sq., Princeton

(609) 921-1195

Printer takes
new name,
new outlook
, Founded seven years ago, in 1970, by
Jules and LaVerne tlebert, LDH
Printing Unlimited is the new name for
a printing business started from scratch
at Building B in Research Park located
across from the Princeton Airport on
Route 206 just south of the junction of
Route 518 at Rocky llill.

Initially assistance was obtained
Ibrough license from Kopy.Kat but soon
practical experience and self.education
took the business beyond the ability of
the licensor to help and in effect the
LDH p~inting plant in Research Park
became the show place of !he franchise
chain.

The business was started in 1,500-
square-feet of leased space in the fall of
1970 with the first piece being printed
Feb. 15 the following year. The first big
jobs were from the Franklin Park News
Service, I{ECON and Krone & Rubin
and all are customers wbo have been

joined by many of the large firms and
small organizations in the area.

In May 1971, LDH printed tbe drivers
ed manual for the State of New Jersey, a
surprise job not contemplated when
they started. Since tben a sales
prnmotion piece was printed on
wallpaper, menus were printed on kraft
paper lunch bags, covers of a book were
printed on aluminum foil laminated to
plastic. The early days were long hours,
sometimes into the AM, and always on
Saturdays.

Many local youths have worked for
Laveroe filbert. Jim Frintner was the
first employee in April, 1971. Tbe work
Frintoer did was for his high school
senior year project. Frintner did well
and was put on the payroll permanently
about mid-year 1971. Today, Frintner is
o graduate of R.I.T. and superintendent
of a large printing plant in l’,linneapolis.

Many other employees, mostly
graphic arts graduates of Montgomery
Iligh School, have gone on to success in
the graphic arts industry. Jeff Mothica
is an R.I.T. graduate and is quality,
control manager for a Syracuse firm. ¯
Clmrles Moore is now a successful at-
list. Matlhcw Dewling is now an
engineer. Ted Pelyak is now in graphic
arts with J&J. Jim Messines is now a
liudding arlist. Joan Galiek married and
new lives in Texas.

As grnwtb contirumd; a second
printing press doubled output potential
by Ihe end of 1972. A large industrial
camera was needed to produce quality
printing and Ihis was added in 1972.
Jules lleberl died in 1973. LaVerne
ceutimled wilh Ihe business and in the
sis’leg of 1975 expanded the plant
premises,

Wilh the dramatic increase in two !lnd
Ibree.ooler prbding by mid-t970 one
in’isling press was outfitted wilh a
second printing head to allow two.color
prinliog sin!ulhmeonsly,

F,r cuslnmers who needed just a few
copies of any document, a copier was
inshllled upon oponhlg. In 1975 tiffs
copier was rophlecd by a production
Inmd copier.

Tnthly I,I)11 Printing Unlimited
employes nine persons full and part-
lime. The firm perfornls orlist services,
ly~esctling )lntcmakb~g prlrdh~g die-
culling, celhlting, slupling, binding Ihat
nlny be retpllred for any nno, tWO or
Ibl’cO.Cnlor brochure or odverlJsJog or
prnnmlinn lllernture, IJ)ll’s primary
wndncl is offset )rinling,

JII nl Swllnson, w o) leuds Ibe Moil.
Igomery lligh School graphic urls sludy
)r()gl’0m hlJlinlcd lilt nnounl llwnrd In
I IC nil S nlldblg gl’ll{ lint nL senior ill

177 Ill n ) )reehdion for Ihn ennhqhulion
,In es D, o)er bad nulde Io lO
shnlolllS nl Mnnlgnnlol’y lligh Sets)el,
MI’, SWullsun, filled tills nnnnal honor
the ,lilies I), Ileborl (h’aphle Arts
Av,’m;ll, The first recipient was ,lallo
Plilm’ hi JUIIO, 10T/, One senior will
receive tills nWlll’d ill cllch sncooSSiVO
yea’ The n,,vard is fhutnelally sup. =j
ilurlell by Itlenllmrs of the grupide arts J
lllnl ii,ssnchlled htlslnessos hi Iho COUl- I
innnlly, I

While nlllt;h (ff Iho offset )rlnlhlg Is i
bluck Slid v,,hllo, ntnsl I)rico llals, I
leellltlcnl (bile shoots, Illelltt8~ rid.I
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Forrestal Center continues plotted growth
by hlarkWard
Special Writer

Now almost five years since its
conception the Princeton Forrestal
Cenler is well on its way to fruition.

Begun in mid-t973 the Center was
created as a response by Princeton
University to a growing concern that
expanding industrial development
would soon encroach upon the lands sot
aside for the James Forrestal Campus.
in an effort to preserve the rural en-
vironment surrounding the campus and
insure a type of development in the area
compatible with its research often-
lation, the university brought several
Iracis of land adjacent to the campus.

The goal, as it was originally stated,
was to create a community that would
attract reputable research firms to the
area and provide income for the
university while serving local com-
munity needs, especially those for
housing and employment.

The first phase of the project,
scheduled to be completed by 1982, calls
for the developnmnt of about half of the
area set aside for industrial use, or 390
acres. Also planned are a C.00-unlt
community 0f townhouses and partially
subsidized garden apartments, and a
major hotel and conference center with
an initial capacity of 200 rooms.

AT Tills TI/HE three of the industrial
sites have been developed. In addition to
Ihe Robert Wood Johnson.Foundation,
whose presence at the center initiated
development, Prudential has erected
the first in a planned cluster of office
buildings on the 2,’i-acre lot it has leased
from the university. Also a. multi-use.
lab, research, and office space structure
has been occupied and is nearly com-
pleted.

The response to this concept has been
good in the business community, the
university reports. Prudential has bad
no serious problems occupy ng its space
and the demand for the kind of multi-0se
research building a t 201 College Road has
been so great that several more su’ch

’ buildings are being planned on adjacent
lois.

The rest of the Cenler should be well
under way by this summer. Though
construction has been stalled, by bad
weather this past fall and winter,
groundwork is being laid for the first
housing units. Officials at the Center
expect that the first model apartments
should be ready by late spring, and
available for occupancy by late sum-
mer. Proposals have been drawn for the
design of the hole] and conference
center and it is likely construction will
begin this spring,

While it has received little public
attention locally the Cenler has been
t uietly building a substantial reputation
in the business community. The project
has won awards by national ar-
chitectural and environmental planning
organizations for its far-sighted
proposals,

Tills LACK of local publicity has, of
course, been by design. Because tile
pace of Iotal development is slow ex.
peeled In be slrotehed over n 20-year
period, tile university can pick and
choose among prospective leasecs. And
according to all available demographic
projections for this area of tile stale,
Iheru should be ! o lack ’of In eros ed
parties, Middlesex Is expeeled to be onn
of tile fastest growing counties In the
state, lying as it does directly al6tig the
husy New York-Philadelphia corridor,
The projected construction of In.
lerstales 05 anti 92 can be expected only
In increase that {rmld,

One aspect that university officials
hope will make the Center so attractive
IS IIs uniqueness, It Is Iho only project
quite like It In Iho United States, While
two other unlversllles, Stanford, In
California nod Duke in North Carolinn,
have hullt research centers on
university lands Iioltt differ tu many"
ways frnm Princeton’s Forrostal
Center.

AS WILI,IAM NtiS,AN vice president
ot murkellng for It, S, Sweat Assoelales
li~o real cslnto advisory firm managing
litoConlor explained Princeton’s effort
I,’t thn Ihlrd goncratlnll el’ university.
developed rosnnrell coolers,

Stanford’s Ilesenrch Park was built In
lllO early 11150a anti helped serve ns an

incubator for the already blossoming
electronics and aeronautics industries.
The complex was entirely industrial
with no provisions made for housing or’
services.

The Research Triangle in North
Carolina was actually a cooperative
effort of three universities: Duke, the
University of North Carolina, and North
Carolina Slate. The project was
devdoped with massive state aid both in
building and.in the form of highways
built In service.it and tax incentives
provided for companies willing to settle
Ihere. In fact a good deal of advertising
for the center was done by the governor
himself. No housing complex was in-
corporated in the center though a small
hotel and conference center was in-
cluded that was built and run by a well- ’
known national chain.
¯ There are several aspects of the
Ī,’orrestal Center that distinguish it from
these earlier attempts; it is the first
development of its’kind to set aside a
section for housing and a small retail
area; it is committed to an even pace of
industrial development at a level that
the prevailing market conditions will
support, and it =:equires all prospective
leaseea to be research-oriented in a
manner that reflects the concerns of the
university.

John P. Moran, vice president of
facilities for the university, was quick to
point out though that this rule may be
interpreted broadly. The university is
seeking a wide spectrum of research
companies.

The university also takes pride in the
strict aesthetic building criteria that
will have to be met by every developer.

Among other requirements lho CenSer
has insisted that buildings be set hack
from the road and not allowed to rise
above the existing tree line. Every
aspect of building will he subjected to
close scrutiny by a design review
committee at the univesity, from the

Continued on Page 34

~~0 North American Phlllps
Lighting Corporation
Hlghtstown, New Jersey 08520
(609) 448-4000
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Plotting
a course
Trenton State College students line up
to consult with the career planning staff
at the college, Edward Bullock, lower
left, is director, assisted by Susan Bach.

Trenton StateCoilege puts stress on .transition
Preparing students for the transition

between college and work is a task
which involves more than academic
training and skills development.
Essential Io a smooth transition is lhe
notion of career planning. That
philosophy has been adopted by the
Office of Career Planning¯ and

Placement at Trenton State College.
"Career planning is a life-long process

and. students should be prepared to
assess their goals" and to intelligently
face career changes throughout life,"
says Edward Bullock, director of. TSC’s
Office of Career Planning and
Placement.

"Statistics show that people change
careers on the average of four times
during a lifetime," says assistant
director, Susan Abrams Bach, who
notes further lhat "what we try to do
with students is help them to become
aware of their values, motivations and
goals."

Building Maintenance Systems
BY

TRENTON
Custodial Service Co.
Window Cleaning Co. ¯

AROUND THE
CLOCK

Our work force of men and
women and trucks service
industrial plants, stores,
office buildings and in-
stitutions performing the
giant task of profess/anal
cleaning that requires
special training and
equipment,

FOR SUPERIOR
JANITOR SERVICE

Our custodial exports using
professional know-how and
the latest modern equip-
ment do the Largest
Cleanup Job In Central New
Jersey,,, Efficiently and
Economically,

1880 1978
=

98 Years of Continuous Service

TRENTON= 396,9686 PRINCETONz 882.3800

I I i 1

Placement is a major function of this
office, but Mr. Bullock and Ms. Bach
have developed a career planning
system wh ch serves not only the
Iradltiona! co])eg~ student, but offers
career counseling to part-time and
transfer students, graduate students,
TSC alumni. There is a special program
designed for women returning to
college.

FItESIIMEN FIRST meet Mr.
Bullock and Ms. Bach in orientation
sessions, where they are asked to
examine their goals and interests. "The
processes of understanding personal
values, goal.setting and decision-
making are essential skills used
repeatedly throughout life" says Ms,
Bach, who paints out that"students
need to know how and why they make
decisions before they can make them\
intelligently."

Career counseling logically involves
some advisement of sludents who are
undecided about what course of study to
lake. Undeclared majors arc cautioned
against making too hasty a decision, and
ore encouraged to take minors which
would complemen! Iheir majors and
enhance Iheir employment op.
portunities. "Very often it is the minor
which becomes the vehicle for getting a
job," says Ms. Bach, who discourages
students from locking themselves inlo a
major before they have assessed their
career oplions.

Resume workshops and interview
workshops encourage students to
develop I))e skills necessary lo find
employment. Employers of TSC
graduates participate in these
workshops, speaking to students about
Ihe interview process and conducting
mock employment interviews,

Studonls are encouraged to have some
kind of work experience while in college.
Through part-time work, work study,
cooperative education and volunteer
work, "sludenls begin le look at work
and Ihemsclvcs in that context more
realistically " says Mr, Bullock, Ms,
Bach points out that "any work ex.
parlance helps students form strong and
poslilve work bebils; and Ibis Is an
opportunity to test their career In-
lercsts,"

AS ATUI)I,,.N’rS got elosar to
grad=milan, the office asslsla wllh
~lacoment through Its up.to-data

regis/or of lob.openings, Further help Is
provided will= resume writing and
arranging on.campus Interviews, Aa
average of 40.50 companies, many from
I~lorcor O)nnty coma to’rsc end=year
o =’ecru t grat unt ng set= ors,
Aa added service Io TSg graduates is

Continual on Peg’s 85
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Word processing big
at MercerCollege

WEST. WINDSOR -- "Word
processing is the biggest thing in the
market right now," says Dr. Robert
Harris, chairperson o£ Mercer County
Community College’s Business
Department.

"Our secretarial staff is now
examining the curriculum to include
word processing training," he said.

As a community college, MCCC has
both the commitment and the flexibility
to adapt itself to changing local em-
ployment needs, Dr. Harris added:

The Business Department staff draws
on its continuing relationship with the
business community -- regular em-
ployers of MCCC Cocperai.ive Education
students and service clubs and
businessmeu’s organizations -- for
information, concerning educational
needs.

In addition, each of Meroer’s 55
programs has an advisory board Of
outstanding representatives from

. business, government, the professions
and the academic world:

Mercer’s Office of Institutional
Research has tbe task of surveying the
community to determine whether a new
course should be instituted.

A survey in 1977 led to the establish-
ment of the Small Business Assistance
Center, which offers specialized
management skills and now has more
applicants than it can accommodate.

Declining employment needs, too, are
reflected in the college’s analysis of the
data provided by the surveys. A banking
program begun in t972 will be dropped
this spring because of reduced need, and
an industrial supervision program will
be replaced by a core course given
every two years.

Surveys of MCCC students one and
four years after graduation also Teveal
whether graduates have been able to
find work in their fields. Ninety-five
percent of Mereer’s Mortuary Science
certificate holders and 88 percent of

graduates in secretarial science and
accounting find immediae employment.

But, although the Office of In-
stitutional Research has long been
accustomed to using state Labor
Department and other statistics to help
predict employment trends, shuttling
among government agencies can take
hours, and mail and phone surveys can
result in wasted effort.

Consequently, Mercer has begun an
ambitious project, the Community
Needs Assessment Project, now headed
by OIR’s Stanly Baum, to assess
systematically the educational and
employment needs of its entire con-
stitutent community.

As a start, OIR has put together a
catalog of some 37 county, state, federal
and non-governmental agencies dealing
with planning, together with the names
and phone numbers Of key people in
each. The catalog, which is housed in
OIR’s Research Library, summarizes
the reports of these agencies.

The information gained from the
Community Needs Assessment Project
will be used first in the college’s annual
plan, then in a five-year master plan.

According to Dr. Timothy Lightfield,
dean for Planning, Management and
Information Sei’vices, some relevant
facts will probably be reflected in the
college’s planning -- a decline in some
human services occupations, an in-
crease in the need for specialized
training such as that of security guards
and an increase in the Hispanic
population in the county.

Mercer hopes eventually to become a
"storehouse of information," economic
and demographic, for use not only
within the college, but by the com-
munity at large.

Mathematica, Inc.
and Subsidiary Companies
Mathematica Policy Research, Inc.
Mathematica Products Group, Inc.
Mathtech, Inc.
Government Studies g Systems, Inc.
System Operations, Inc.

Mathematics is a technical consulting, Policy
research and system development firm.
Through its subsidiaries, Mathematica
applies operations research, mathematics,
economic analysis, survey design and
development and computer systems to solving
social, economic and business problems and
to the development of public gaming systems
and state lotteries. A proprietary data base
management system, RAMIS ®, is made
available to clients.

¯ An Equal Opportunffy Employer

P.O. Box 2392
Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 799-2600

Printer takes

new identity
Continued fmnz l~ge 22

vertising broebures, annual reports,
directories, flyers, business cards,
letlerheads, are printed in more than
one color.

LaVerne Deik Hcbert, who is chief
executive, is a registered nurse and
prior to her marriage held professional
supervisory positions at Presbyterian
llospital of Newark. She is a past vice-
president of the N.J. Association of
llospital auxiliaries and remains a
nmmbcr of the Auxiliary of the Prin-
ceiun Medical Center.

After the death of her husband in 1973,
LaVcrne was invited to be the first
woman member of the Rocky lli]l Fire
Company and size continues to be active
in the affairs of the company aa was her
husband, Jules.

Wi’re the area s central paper We have two centrally
largest distributor of fine comnanv " Io~:ated distribution
papers. In addition to pr nt ng I~ ~.V centers, In Newark and Trenton,
papers and copier papers for bond , 57yeor$olsurvlce with team~ of experts to help
copiers, we represent many of the finest you with all your paper needs, Whatever
mills in the country, including
Hammermlll, S,D, Warren, Consolidated,
Union Camp, NCR and Crane,

Newark
(201) 622-637,7

your requirements -- Just call us, the
big name In fine papers,
Central Paper Company,

Trenton
(609) 883-7500
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Talk business
through...

SCHUL-fZ/PRINCE]-ON
associates

To communicate the business of
business requiresknowledgeable
presentation of the desired
message through most effective
means. Thus a message reaches
its desired audience. As it is
intended. In the right voice.
Effectively.

ADVERTISINḠ PUBLIC RELATIONS ¯ EDITORIAL SERVICES

Telepi~one or write for brochure and additional Inlormetion--

~ Schultz/Princeton
associates "37 STATION DRIVE

PRINCETON JUNCTION N.J. 08550
, 609/799.9191

212/244-3100

Business Meets
at

SOMERVILLE INN
... for the COCKTAIL PARTY
... for the SALES SEMINAR
... forthe EXECUTIVE DINNER
... for the BUSINESS LUNCHEON
... for theTRAINING SESSION
... for the BUSINESS CONFERENCE
... for the PRIVATE LUNCHEON MEETING
... for the TESTIMONIRL DINNER

,,, FOR ALMOST AN__V OCCASION

Just the place to bring vour guests, £xcellent food,
unsurpassed service In an elegant setting,

ROUTE ’291 SOMERVILLE, N,J,
PHONE= 705-1415

YOUR HOSTS: FLORENCE NASH

;ENE COHEN ~d

Somerset Trust aided
by three factors

Three factors marked Somerset Trust "It was the first merger in the history
Company’s ll3th year of service to of our bank and an important one," Mr.
Central New Jersey. Record growth, Giacobe]lo said,¯ "enabling Somerset
expansion of service area and the ira. Trust Co. to serve the Manville area
provement of facilities highlighted 1977, more directly than any other branch

As the year ended, assets climbed to a prior to the merger." Somerset Trust
record level of $155,483,433, an increase Co. also has offices in Bridgewater,
of $19,890,192 from the end of 1976 in- Finderne, Green Knoll, Martinsville,
eluding a $19,000,000 increase i.n Somerville and Watchung.
deposits. Earnings remained strong at In other major advances, the Drive
$2.20 per share and during the fourth Up Window at 19 West High St. in
quarter the bank paid its 14th annual 5 Somerville was expanded to serve four
percent stock dividend to its customers at once via the use of
stockholders. An additional cash pneumatic tubes. "The previous facility
dividend of l0 cents per share was paid could not meet the demand of our
for the same period, customers so we doubled our capacity to

A significant factor in the "Trust serve," said Mr. Giacobello. "This is
Company’s" growth was the acqu s t on reflected in a 24 percent increase in the
oftheStaieBankofManvilleinJune. By number of transactions over com-
Ihe addition of this office, the bank parable periods in the past."
secured a significant foothold in an STC Computer Services in Raritan
important market, also renovated its offices as well as

purchased the I.B.M. System 370/138
JAI~IES P. GIACOBELLO, president Computer and peripheral hardware

of Somerset Trust Co., stated that "the significantly reducing the mo.nthly
expansion into the Manville area’ expense for hardware. The office
enabled us to open our seventh banking

¯ office and offer new and innovative Contim~ed on Page .37
services to the community."

WHEN IT COMES
TO BUYING A HOME,

~EALTO9 ®

SOME THINGS
NEVER CHANGE.

Surprise! Homebuyers aren’t who they used to
be. A recent survey shows that in the last
tO years:
,famllies with more than one breadwinner
have doubled-from 25% of the market to 50%;

¯ childless buyers zoomed to 6~/o, as opposed
to 35% In 1967;

¯ singles Jumped from practically nothing to
2o%,

What hasn’t changed?
¯The traditional single-family detached home

is still the most popular,
Something else that hasn’t changed is the

service and satisfaction you can expect from
a REALTOR’L No matter which of the above
categories you fall Into, a REALTOR’~ can help
you find a suitable home at an affordable
price-and save you time and money in the
bargain,

But not all real estate agents are REALTORS~
Only REALTORS"’ belong to lhe NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS’’, and only
REALTORS’"’ are authorized to display this
registered collective membership mark-R~’,

When il’s time to change your current
’address for a new one, talk to a REALTOR*’
first, It could change your whole life,

SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS, INC.
P.O, Box 853 (275 East Main St,)

Somorvillo, Now Jorsoy
Tolophono 201.725.3117
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Bankers predict gains

for state and banks
New Jersey’s economy and the state’s

ba nking industry will both show gains in
1978, the Now Jersey Bankers
hsseciation believes.

According to Robert J. Forrey,
executive vice president of the NJBA
Ihe economy will be helped by an in-
crease in manufacturing "output,
coupled with a rise in overall business
and investment activity, while the banks
will boner t from eontintiing gains in
deposits and loan demand.

Mr. Forrey reported that in 1977 more
individuals availed themselves of an
expending list of financial services
offered by the state’s full-service
banking facilities. He said:

"In 1977, our full:service banks dealt
with moi-e than 5 million people making
consumer, mortgage or business loans
or handling checking or savings ac-
counts. That’s a lot of people.
¯ "Because our fuji-service, or com.

mereial, banks deal with millions of
individuals throughout the year. we feel
there is a strong argument against the
allegation that ’only savings banks
serve people, while commercial banks
are primarily for business’."

hill. FOIIRF, Y ADDED: ¯
Our full-service banks serve business

and are proud of it, but our principal
customers arc homeowners und con-
sumers. As a result, we serve more
individual people than all other financial
institutions combined.

"The NJBA will stress this throughout
1978 with.an all-out counter.attack on
the misleading claims regarding our
relationship with individuals."

Mr. Forrey reported that the use of
consumer credit cards rose rapidly
throughout the state in 1977, as did
housing and general credit activity.
Total lending by all of New Jersey’s 192

. full.service banks, he said, increased by
almost 6 percent during the first half of
the yL’ar, while total deposits rose $1
billion during the same period.

fie also noted that total assets of all
banks combined gained more than 4
percent between Jan. I and Junē 30.
while total bank capital increased from
$1,87 billion to almost $2 billion,

Mr. Forrey stated that the. major
problem facing New Jersey banking and
the overall economy is "softness in
business spending and borrowing." He
said:

"Most economists view this as the
major barrier to increased growth. This
is puzzling, because while the continued
fast pace of consumer spending seems
to indicate confidence in the economy,
business spending and borrowing have
lagged by comparison. "

"Recent optimistic forecasts "about
the economy, however, indicate a,
dramatic increase in corporate
borrowing can be expected. We look
forward to this as a spur to New Jersey’s

Contim~,d on Page 37

WHERE WOULD WE
ALL BE TODAY

IF...

NOAH HADN’T
SHARED THE RIDE?

It could have been the end of lhe world as we know it,
It’s time to shore the ride again, if we don’t want to be

stranded high and dry. We are currently faced with a critical
shortage of oil -- and there’s nothing ready to replace it.

Setting up car pools and switching to public transportation
are two ways to preserve a precious resource. We will not
only save gas, we will also reduce traffic congestion, olr
pollution and overcrowded parking facilities,

Take a page from Noah’s Book and share the ride. It
means more mileage for all of us,

REALTOR ~’

SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS, INC.
P,O, Box 853; 275 East Main St,,

Somerville, New Jersey
Telephone 201-725.3117

.

New
Jersey
Employers...
You are aware of TSC’s excellence in preparing teachers.
You should know we also excel in preparing

Accountants
Business Managers
Computer Scientists
Marketing Specialists
Production Supervisors
Scientists in Biology, Chemistry and Physics
Bachelor of Science candidates in Electronic,
Industrial and Mechanical Engineering Technology

to name only a few.

We invite you to visit our campus and meet our graduates.

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT
TRENTON STATE COLLEGE ~1)
TRENTON, NEW J ERSEY 08625
609 - 771-2401 O

I,,
TrentonStaisCollegeisanaffirmatiyeactionlequa o pportunity institu|io n. lml

Trenton State

a Schlumberger Company

...... develops
...... manufactures

...... markets

internationally recognized I~hotoelectric and electronic
devices and systems of extremely high quality/or
industry, government agencies and universities.

EMR Is a leader in their field.

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 WALLACE ROAD, PRINCETON JOT,, N,J, 08550

6A~a~w¢lr~l
flchkJmboloor



CIE in action
Carl Redes, an enthusiastic Cooperative Industrial Education student at West Win dsor-Plainsboro High School, is meeting his responsibilities by repairing and main-

taining West Windsor State Bank’s facilities.

tl~e
. Business Savings Account:

when a manager wants to
earn 5¼% interest

without tying up cash flow.

Now profit-wise business people can use uncommitted funds to
earn extra Interest, Simply open a Day-of.Deposit to Day.of-With.
drawal Account at Nassau Savings, Company money earns 5V4 %,
compounded daily, Subject to a $20 balance remaining to the end of
the quarter, Best of all, your money is always available whenever
needed. So, for extra profits open a Business Savings Account at
any of our three convenient offices, today.

HOURS: Weekdays, 9 a,m. to 4 p,m,, Friday Evenln’gs, 5 to 7 p.m,
Saturday, 10 a,m, to I p,m,, Montgomery only,

c Nassau
-¢3avMgs
And Loan Assoclallon

Your Savings Inaurod to $40,000 MEMBER F,S,L,I,C,

104 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRfNCETON ¯ 924,4498 /

44 HIOHTSTOWN RD, * PRINCETON JUNCTION ̄ 799-1500
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER ̄ RT, 206 ~ 921-1080

i m IB i

LDH Printing Unlimited
t t0t State Road, Bldg. B

Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-924-4664
Route 206 - Opposite Princeton Airport

Complete Printing Service
Layout, Paste Up,

One, Two, ~ "l’hree Color Printing,
Typing, Typesetting and Finishing

for
Weddlng, Dar Mitzvah, and .5odal Invitations,

Business Cords, Letterheads, Envelopes,

Resumes, Booklets, Labels,
Rubber Stomps and Bond Copies

LoVerne D, H~berr
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West. Windsor State. links, bank to schOol
Today it is possible for businesses to

hire employees wblie providing a vital
service to local educational programs,
West Windsor State Bank has found a
local resource to provide them with
part-time employees with a potential for
full-lime employmenL At the same
time, they are achieving one of their

¯ goals -- that of being n local community-
minded bank.

West Windsor State Bank has been
parlicipating in the Cooperative
Education Program for the past four
years since it was instiluted at nearby
West Windsor-Ptainsboro High SchooL "
Cooperative education combines
classroom experiences with on-the-job
training. Students attend school in the
morning and are hired t6 work in the
afternoon in local businesses. This part-

time employment is an invaluable
exleesion of the classroom where the
student receives first-hand experience
that could not he obtained in the
classroom alpne.

tN TIlE PAST four years, five
cooperative education students have
found a helping hand at West Windsor

Somerset County bounces back
Rebounding strongly from the and a good way of life." Supermarkets General Corp., Ronson

recessionary years of 1975 and 1976, Mr. Williams continued, "The signs of Corporation, Allstate Life Insurance
Somerset County experienced a major recovery were everywhere during 1977. Company, Phoenix Steel Container Co.,
upturn in commercial and industrial We leased over 22 existing buildings as Inc., Jersey Steel Drum Mfg. Co., Beck-
development during 1977. compared with ten during 1976. The tsta] man Instruments Inc., Royal Doulton

Freeholder Director Thomas E. square footage of these buildings were Inc., Thomas & Botts Corp., Wor-
¯ Maggie reports that industrial con- 1 085 138ascompared to square footage thington Pump Co., Marriott Inc.,

struetion starts for the year will total of only 589,000 in I976." Gilbert Plastics and Research.Cottre]L
over 1,400,000 square feet in area and New Jersey’s "Blue Chip County" Among those companies which ex-
represents an estimated value of welcomed a number of new operations, pandedthisyearinSomersetCounty are
$33,000,000. New facilities coming to the county this Warren Distributors, American

Dr. Maggie stated that the square year include Exxon Enterprises, Cyanamid, American Hoochst, Bio-
footage totals of this year were over two American }feat Division, Alfa-Laval dynamics, General Foundry, Com-
timcslargerthanin1976.Theestimated Thermallne.,AmerieanLeistritzCorp., munity Distributors Azoplate, Twin
value of new construction was almost City Press, Takara and. Johnson and
three times that of the 1976 figure. Johnson.

The freeholder director also stated -Mr. Williams emphasized thatthnt Somerset County du.°g ,,., bad SomersotConntytsforto°atotobavoa
the lowest unemployment rate of. all large number of office and industrial
counties" in New Jersey. The current park developers. These developers have
Somerset County unemployment rate is made major contributions to the
"4.8 percent. Dr. Maggie went on, "Dick economic stability of the county."
Williams, the manager of the Economic
Development office has reported that
1977 indicators point to the possibility of
nveo greater economic expansions in
1978."

I was guardedly optimistic about the
~~~~economy in Somerset County, and this

year I am confidently optimistic about ~j:~
1978." Dr. Maggie went on, "Somerset

~

County’s 10ng-range planning gives
direction to the county’s economic
development, safe-guarding our com-
mitment to balanced growth, open space

t

State Bank. Lori Grant was the first
cooperative education student rework
at the bank. She worked there 21/z years
and when she graduated she im-
mediately became a full-time employee.
Paula Skorieh and Holly M.’irks follo~,ed
in her footsteps, but they decided to
further their education upon graduation.
Paula had worked part-time
periodically when she is in the area.

At the present two’ West Windsor-
Ptainsboro lligh School cooperative
education students are employed at
West Windsor State Bank. Doris
McKinley, a Cooperative Office
Education {COE) student and Carl
Rode, a Cooperative Industrial
Education (CIE) student. Doris works
in the note department helping out with
various administrative functions by
processing loan payments as well as
establishing new accounts by using the
bank’s computer system. Carl, on the
other hand, applies his. industrial
education talents by repairing ’and
maintaining the bank’s physical
facilities. He also assists in the
Operation Department.

with the help of businesses like West
Windsor State Bank, the Cooperative
Education Program has been extremely
successful. As Frank Gubotose, vice
president of the bank puts it "...the Co-
op program bas been qui{e a rewarding
and educational experience for both the
bank and the students participating in
the program. It gives them practical
first-heed knowledge about the bank as
well as providing quality part-time
employment for us."

BEA HUNT Exec.,io Services...
offer8

B Y APPOINTMENT

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANCE:

IBM Executive El- Selectric Typing
Dictaphone and Cassette Transcription
IBM Automatic Typing

AND

PERSONALIZED PLA CEMENT SER VICE:

NASSAU OFFICE PLACEMENTS

General Office Personnel
Our Specialty: Secretaries at the Executive Level

(Never a Registration Fee)

Call 609.924.3716

(covered by 24-hour Answering Service)

Est,. 1953
Princeton
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Beat,The System

Princeton Airways
Executive Shuttle

will
Fly Straight To The Gate

PRINCETON TO NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

TWA - Gate 30

PRINCETON AIRWAYS

Free
enlargement
offer.

when you order three same-size enlargements
from any combination of color slides, prints, or
Kodak color negatives, we’ll only charge you for
two, You get one FREE; Good for any, size Kodak
color enlargements up to and including 16 x 20
inches, Ask us for details. Offers ends March 15.

PROCESSING ^ J

36 University Pines

Porker Printing soles
show 30% increase
With sales topping $2 million for the

first time, Parker Printing Co. ex-
another record-breaking

The increase reflected a rise of 30
over the 1976 total and ac-

cording to Jon Parker, vice president,
was in line with the firm’s plans for a
continued, controlled growth.

The Trenton-based printer expanded
its volume of four-color process printing
during 1977, while continuing to improve
Ihe quality of its color work. Working
closely with the Graphic Arts Technical
Foundation of Pittsburgh, Pa., Parker"
Printing had GATP survey teams come
into the plant to study operat ons and .
make recommendations for iinproving
quality and performance.

In eonjune;ion with this study, a
program was set up with ink suppliers to
formulate special color inks which
would enable the ’company to ob(ain
maximum quality. Both of these
)rograms have had significant results
to the advantage of the firm’s hundreds
of customers.

A 10,000 SQUARE FOOT addition to
its building at 812 Prospect St. is already
in the planning stage, with a spring
construction date set. When the com-
pany moved into its present location, a
year and a half ago, the new building
doubled the number of square feet which
had previously been available. This soon
proved to be inadequate.

The increased productivity in the new
plant, made possible by better work flow
and additional automated equipment,
has resulted in a capacity for further
expansion and Parker Printing has
initiated an aggressive sales campaign
for new eustomers in the greater
Delaware Valley and New York.
metropolitan area, according 1o James
D. Magee, sales manager.

"We have the capacity right now for a
20 percent increase this year, without
taxing the capabilities of our equipment
and personnel," Mr. Magee said. "We
feel that our emphasis on service and
quality has paid off in the past and will
continue to do so. We have a sales force.
with over a century of experience in the
printing field. These people are anxious
1o be of service to their customers by
supplying ideas, making suggestions on
improving lhe quality of printed pieces
and offering help in reducing costs.

"These are knowledgeable people,
whose principal in~erest is helping their
customers get the best results from
their printed message. ’]’hey will gladly
fit their schedule into yours."

The Living Arts Publishing Division of
Parker also experienced a banner sales
year, turning out more than one million
copies of theatre programs for the
Garden State Arts Center at Holmde],
N.J.; the Filene Center at Wolf Trap
Farm Park, Vienna, Va.; and the
Smithvil~e ‘]’heatre, at the Historic
Towne of Smithvllle, N.J.

Parker Printing is looking forward to
another major advance .in the next
several months, the installation of a
computer system to handle costing,
estimating, planning and business
functions. The company has been doing
its costing by computer on a shared-
time basis. ’]’he addition of the
estimating function will make it possible
to furnish estimates quicker and more
accurately.

- remember ours

If prospective ouetomere end
remember your brand,
remember GAMA, When they’re
buying, we’ll hell
a productive business
today .(609) 921.8788
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bn ted Jersey Banks ’
bu ,llsh on short term

Continued from Poge 15
two years will Have any major effect on
the economic outcome of the year.

"All of these developments have given
us a rocky start, but ] tee] there is
enougll strength in the economy to
overcome them," he added.

Mr. Jesser, who also serves as
chairman of the Economic Development
Council, stresses that’ New Jersey’s
economy is healthier than at any time in
Ihe last lhroo years and Should move
ahead as Ihe national economy expands¯
Although employment in the state has
increased by 130,000 in the last 30
months, he believes more Jobs must be
created for New Jersey to keep pace
with the number of persons employed
nationwide.

"Employment is now at the pre-
recession level. We advanced
tremendously in 1977 by cutting
unemployment to 8.5 percent from the 10
percent level at the end of 1976. Although
we are moving in the right direction, we
still are behind the rest of lhe nation,
which h:id an unemployment rate of
about 6.5 percent as of year-end 1977.
¯ "The number of persons employed
will increase this year, but we need
70,000 new jobs in each of the next two to
three years to match the national
average," Mr. Jesser said.

"WITII ~I’I|E RESOLUTION of the
high property tax problem in the cities
through the passage of a permanent
personal income tax the business
property tax burden will be lightened.
The stale is now in a position to make
larger financial commitments to the
older cities where business and industry
pay up to 40 percent of local property
taxes¯ The removal of nuisance taxes,
including the sales tax on new
machinery and equipment, was a
positive move."
¯ Mr. Jesser urges that attention now be
turned to the state’s unemployment

insurance program which could, by the
end of 1979, place a $1 billion burden on
business and industry. In addition, he
feels changes should be made in the
Workman’s Compensation Law to make
it fairer to employers and, at the same
time, take care of legitimate claims of
workers.

’°Moderation in these areas would be a
major step to providing a good climate
to create new jobs," Mr. Jesser says.

He cites unemployment, which is
directly related to the blight of our older
urban center, as New Jersey’s greatest
problem.

"If we could carve out the Newarks,
Ihe Camdees and the Patersons, our
jobless rate would undoubtedly be lower
than the 6.5 percent rate for the entire
country. Unemployment of young
minority groups is running as high as 35
Io 40 percent. This tends to breed crime
and extremely pOOr work ethics on the
part of our young people. The costs to
our economy and society are high," he
stated.

Mr. Jesser asserted that New Jersey
is not going to become a truly great state
again until it solves its problems of the
decaying cities, which may be more
serious than the situations faced in other
states.
"It is going to take very strong

medicine on the part of government at
all levels. It requires the dedication and
determination of free enterprise to work
with public and elected officials to solve
the greatest ̄ peacetime problem we
}lave ever faced," he saM.

"Since our way of life is based on the
profit motive, the overall program must
incorporate incentives for business to
build and operate plants in the heart of
our older cities. The incentives must be
strong enough so that the bottom line
makes sense to the businessman and the

Continued on Page 33

Good News Travels Fast !

EMPRESS TRAVEL
Invites

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

* Personalized Service
¯ Immediate Reservations
* FREE Delivery Service
¯ Group & Convention Planning

IWe Feature Business Travel I

Come in... or call ....

Empress Travel
Shopping Center ¯ (609) 92@1900

Open 7 days ̄ Plenty of Free Parking

Air * Rail ¯ Cruises ̄  Hotels~Motels * Car Rentals

BUSINESS SERVICES

* Permanent
Employment

*.Temporary
Employment

, Career
Counseling

*Typing Pool

QUALITY SERVICE at REASONABLE RATES

BANNER BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon Street

Princeton, N,J, 08540
609-924,-4194 .

,, i , z , .ll

",4. COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

ESTABLISHED 1893

REALTORS

EXPERTS IN

Residentiai Sales and Rentals

Commercial Sales attd Rentals

Appraisals o/Real Estate’

Real Estate Investment Counseling

Real Estate Management

190 Nassau Street, Princeton, Now Jersey 0854.0

609.924.0322

’,,if. )

%’--2

,ely.;
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Other Baker Companies Include:
Wells Fargo Guard Services,
Wells Fargo Armored Services A Baker +nduslries Company

i1

Is Making
Your Business
Our Business
l

West Windsor State Bank knows the many day-to-day
problems you encounter while running your business,
Whether you need a business loan for financing expan.
slon or Increasing inventory, we understand. In addi-
tion to services like: ¯ Business Checking ̄ Extended
Banking Hours and Safe Deposit Boxes, our staff ts ready
to give you professional advice on any business banking
matter. Our friendly bankers provide you with the
personal service many larger banks talk about, but
sometimes forget.
You can also depend on West Windsor State Bank for ell
of your personal banking needs, tool Personal services
like: ¯ Windsor One Checking ̄ Windsor Two Overdraft
Checking ̄ Multiple Savings Plans ̄  Bank By Mall ̄  Per-
sonal Loans, make banking a pleasure.
We’re always glad to see you -- so come in and have a
talk with your neighbors at Wast Windsor State Bank,
West Windsor State Bank where you’re a neighbor not
a number,

Prlncota..Hlghtstawn Road, Princeton Jet,, N,J. 08550. 709.3456

’ ~ ~ ~. Ho,rs: Lot)by: Me,day- Tl~tlfsdny S A m - 3 pro. I
4# ~ ’~’¢ Frllllly S Am.. 3 p 01.15.p m. ̄  7 pro. Itt

~ % afire In: Monday ¯ Tfulrsday O ~n+ ̄ 5 pro, I

%WINDSOR1 ~ ~" / +,+,,,+,~,~. J, ,’
"~ BANK~/~’ Where you re a neighbor,

-~,-.,,,," not a number1

New Kodak building

features savings
A specially designed, innovative

energy conservation system and an
automated materials handling system
are two of the features of Eastman

Kodak Company’s new regional
distribution center in Dayton
which is expected to be fully operational
in March.

The Dayton center, built on a 95-acre
site wJlh approximately 238,000 square
feet of floor space, will serve t0 northern
New Jersey counties, the five New York
City boroughs, Long Island and West-
chester County in New York and
Fairfield County in Connecticut.

Fletcher-Thompson, Inc., of
Bridgeport, Conn., the building’s ar-
ehitael{, have designed the structure’s ¯
heating, air conditioning, ventilation
and lighting system to operate at
maximum efficiency using substantially
less power than conventional systems.

By reducing the required electrical
load to its smallest amount and by in-
s(ailing high efficiency lamps and
lighting fixtures, considerably less
electricity is required to operate the
nails, resulting in the use of smaller
amounts of wiring, switches and
transformers. Under this system, for
example, just two wall{ of electricity is
required to adequately light a square
foot of office space, compared with
about four watts in canyon:lanai
systems.

By reducing the size of air con-
ditioning ducts and fans -- coupled with
the load reduction of electricity -- the
building’s air conditioning system
requires refrigeration equipment half
the size of conventional systems.

In the warehousing area of the
building, where temperatures and
humidity must be closely controlled,
Fletcher-Thompson has installed

evaporative humidifiers which produce
no steam and which cool and heat faster.
The entire one.story building has been

insulated with two-inch styrofoam in-
sulation.

To expedite and facilitate processing
orders ~’or the some 5,000 photographic
products that the building will stock, the
center will use eight stacker cranes,
each with a capacity of 2,000 pounds.
The cranes, with one operator, run along
rails in the warehouse section of the
building and can accommodate nine
pallet{ high.

For "loose picking" of orders -- those
less than ease lot-- four smaller stacker
cranes, with a capacity of 500 pounds
each, will be utilized.

The center’s new automated
materials handling equipment and
location will enable Kodak to provide
faster and more efficient service to its
customers, according to Robert’ E.
Sehenberg, Kodak vice president and
general manager; distribution division.

Kodak selected Dayton as the site of
the new center after careful study and
evaluation in terms of geographical
convenience to the area it will serve,
availability of transportation and the
need for possible future additions
and/or expansion.
While Kodak will consolidate its New

York area distribution operations now
at York Avenue and "/2rid Street, in the
Dayton center, it will continue to
operate the Kodak Photo Gallery at 1158
Avenue of the Americas in New York
and will also continue its marketing
operations from offices in the same
location. The company’s Eastman
Chemicals Division also maintains
offices at this address,

Lewis C. Bowers & Sons, Inc., of
Princeton’, is general contractor for the
Dayton Center.

Management Development
Courses

at
Mercer County Community College

Courses tailored especially for executives, middte managers,
technicians, secretaries," and other staff, scheduled in
convenient five-week blocks from 7:10 to 9:50 p.m. on
Tuesday evenings. Each course costs $16 for Mercer County
residents or employees of Mercer businesses and can be
taken at MCCC or, if demand warrants, at the place of
employment.

BA 529 Current Topics for Effecitve Management
Skills (Feb. 7 - March 7)

BA 52S Management by Objectives (March 14-April 18)
BA 527 Effective Communications (April 15-May 23)

Small Business
Management Courses

Courses designed.especially for someone just starting a
business or for established businesses feeling "growing
pains," Also scheduled in five-week blocks from 7:10 to 9:50

. p,m, and costing $16 for Mercer residents or employees,

Marketing (Tuesday evenings)
BA 520 Market Research Analysis for a Small Business

(Feb, 7-March 7) (Learn how to determine what
customers want to buy)

BA 521 Promoting Small Business (March 14-April 18)
6A 522 Advertising for Small Business (April 15-May 23)

Finance (Wednesday evenings)
BA 523 Taxes for a Smell Business (Feb, B-March 8)
BA 524 Racordkeeping for a Small Business (Mereh.16-

April 19)
BA 525 Financial Management for Small Business

(April 26-May 24)
Coil or write: Mercer County Community Collogo

Mr. Nunzlo Cornoro, (609) 586.4800, Ext. 417
P,O, Box "B", Trontolh Now Jersey 08690
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United Jersey Banks
bullish on short term

Continued from Page 31
commitment long-term so that the
businesses remain in the urban centers
where they ai’e needed the most."

IN DISCUSSING the governor’s plans
for a statewide job conference that will
bring the leaders of business, labor and
government together in March to think
of ideas In stimulate the economy and
create new jobs, Mr. desser said those
attending the sessions should recognize
Ibat the highest’ priority must go to
solving the difficulties faced by our
older urban centers.

"Putting a beautiful campus.like
plant on the rolling countryside Is not
going to help Ihe 21-year-old minority
kid in the ghetto. Besides, these
facilities tend to be research and
scientific Oriented and these skills just
are not found in teenage dropouts," he
asserted.

"While the conference is addressing
this subject, there is a collateral
problem that sooner or later must be
solved to assure a successful and per-
manent turnaround of the older cities."

Mr. Jenser continued:
"We must do something to restore the

social fiber of our older communities.
.Somehow we must devise a plan to bring
middle.class America back to the cities.

"Through existing laws and
regulations or the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development and
lbe IRS, f am sure, we can develop a
plan to accomplish this -- a plan that
would restore neighborhoods in our
older cities, bring back middle-income
families which would assure better
schools, political participation, less
crime, more prosperous shopping areas
and a more stable and broader tax
base."

Mr. Jnsser noted a study by the
Eagleton Institute of Rutgers University
that concluded a majority of New Jersey
residents rated the state extremely high

as a place to live. tie painted to the
mountains, lakes and the longest
uninterrupted beach on the eastern
seaboard, natural resources that no
other place in the country has in such
close proximity.
¯ "We have tile advantage of being
close to the Lincoln Center,
Metropolitan Museum of Art and the

’ superb Ihealer in New York, and the
many historical and cultural activities
in Philadelphia," Mr. Jesser said,
"Then there is the fact that we rank No.
1 in’research and pharmaceuticals anti
No. 3 in petroleum and petrochemicals,
oil contributing to our being second in
per eapita income."

"At United Jersey Banks, we
recognize that a strong state economy is
important to the well being at" the people
of the state and its businesses. With 118
banking offices throughout the state, we
have a strong conviction of our
responsibility to do whatever we can to
strengthen our economy, and, once
again, make New Jersey the economic
leader that it was only 10 years ago,"
Mr. Jesser said.

"In 1977, which was not a particularly
strong one for capital expenditures, our
banking organization increased its loans
by $189 million, with $131 million going
into the mortgage sector. In addition,
the banks’ deposits grew by about tO
percent, which would indicate that we
are meeting the needs of the people of
New Jersey, as well as the industries
that do business here.

"AS EVIDENCE OF our desire to do
our share, United Jersey Banks is one or
the most active participants in the
Economic Development Authority loan
program. Last year we committed
$33,000,000 for these types of loans on our
books, which will add some 1,200 jobs."

Mr. Jesser pointed out that the
Continued on Page 39

Wanna

Kick
intheAds 

..,Airbrush. Annual Reports,
Aichilectutol Graphics,

Awards,
Back Labels. Badges,
Bogs, flannels, Books,
Book Jackets, Booklets,

Book Marks,
Botde Collars,
Birthday Cards,

Billboo,’ds, Broadsides.
Brochures.

Bumper Stickers.

Boxes, Colendo,t,
Calligraphy.

Coding Cards, Catalog
Sheets. Case Cards.
Cottons. Cartoons. .

Classified Ads,
Counter Cards,
Credit Cords,

Certificates. Checks,
Corpo,ate Identity.

Comic Strips.
Coupons. Decals,

Drawings, Direct Mail.
Displays, Envelopes.
Exhibitions. Facades,
Films. Fotdels. Floats.

Flyers, Handwriting.
Illusuotion, Inserts,

Insignias, Invitations,
Labels, LoundryMod~,
Lettering. Letterheads.
Loges, Linoleum Cuts.
Magazines, Manuals,
Mastheads. Menus,
Mobiles. Money.

Monograms,
Monuments,

Name Tags, Napkins.
News Lessen. Packaging.
Place Cords, Place Mats,

Playing Cords,
Post Cords.

Posters. Programs,

20i
874-4488

Price List. Printed Forms.
Record Jackets, Record

Labels. Resumes.
Rubber Stamps, Soles

Meetings, Soles Sheets,
Shell Talkers. Showcard.

Stationery, Slickers.
Stock Certificates.

Swizzle Sticks.
Super OraphJcs. Szolues.
Streamers. Street Signs.

Stage Sets. Touoos.
Table Cords.

Tags, Trademarks.
Tid~ets, T.Shlris. Titles.

Uniforms,
Valentine Cards.

Wall Murals. Wont Ads.
Wine Lists. Wood Cuts.
X-mot Cards. Etcetero.

Etceteta, Etceteta
G

If it’s not listed
feel FR£E to ask.

we’re FREE that way.

Please callus,
and let’s kid~ it around.

we’ll amaze you.

OEYER PLAZA. 254 Route 206 South, Somerville. New Jersey 08876

¯ For Reliable Efficient Economical
ADVERTISING

LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING ?

You’re not likely to
find it, if your files

look anything like these.
If you want what you

want when you want it,
you want a filing

cabinet or two from
/ffnoJds.

Arnold’s has
the right size and

kind of filing
cabinet you need, at
exactly the price you

want to pay.
Remember, Arnold’s
sells office furniture

cheaper!

FURNITURE

3258 Brunswick Pike,
(U.S. #1)

Lawrenceville, N, J.
609.808.1777
420Mill Street

Bristol, Pa,
215.785.4025

_Environmental Building ServiCe,Inc.

Programmed Maintenance Services

Office or factory, we offer complete contract services
to insure that your premises are cared for on a daily,
weekly or occasional basis. Your premises are surveyed
at no obligation to you in order to arrive at an
accurate cost figure. Everything is measured and
counted as part of this analysis. The information
gained from this survey is the basis for a care-
fully planned program to keep your facilities
clean to your satisfaction.

The proposed program based on our study is’then
presented for your consideration. All cleaning and
mainenance operations will be clearly defined with
descriptions of how they Will be done and What
materials and methods will be used.

Our factory-trained personnel is bonded and
Insured for your protection. Our faultless
maintenance of facilities contributes to
employee efficiency, working comfort, end care
that preserves while it beautifies.

Environmental Building Service, Inc.
1871 Brunswick Ave.
Lewrenceville, N.J.
(609) 393-7549
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KAREN LEEDS PHOTOGRAPHY
(201) 874-5010

BEYER PLAZA
254 ROUTE 206 SOUTH

SOMERVILLE N.J. 08876

Forrestal Center
.continues

Continued from Poge 23
size and shape of Ihe parking lois to the
company sign, .

A total of 480 acres of open space has
been set aside which will be linked to
proposed and existing green zones, such
as the Delaware-Raritan Canal Slate
Park.

The hotel and conference center has
been designed to accommodate the
companies lacated at Forrestal as well
as the general public. The university
intends to see that the conference center
is designed especially for Forrestal with
the highest standards in mind by a
national [ii’m with a good reputation
that specializes in {his type of building.

Because the hotel and conference
center has been moved from a lot ad-
jacent to the housing units across Route
1 In a site in the midst of Ibe industrial
section it is important that the con-
ference center stand out as a drawing
card integral to the center, not as an
eyesore that would- discourage
prospective developers.

One facet of the master plan is the"
.extensive economic and environmental
feasibility studies that accompanied
{heir original plan. The addition over 15-
20 years of up to 4.8 million square feet
of ’office space which wig be employing
up to 13,000 people in an area once
relegated In rural farmland threatens to
have a major impact on the Plainsboro
community.

The university has maintained,
however, that Forrestal will not be
placing an undue burden on the local
community, because that area, which
ban been zoned industrial, could expect
at least comparable growth over the
period that the Forrestal Center will be
built.

In fact the university has claimed Ihat
impact will probably be less with the
Forreslal Center. They feel that the
project will make more efficient use of
space and allow for saner municipal

growth
development than unbridled industrial
development would. Also with the In-
corporation of a housing complex in the
center and Ihe certain growth of
population in the area the Center will be
bringing in a significant number of tax
ratables to offset the costs of needed
municipal development,

Thus planners have pointed out that
without the Center, substantial local

’property taxes may have to be levied by
1982 to meet costs. With the Center,
though, they feel there should be suf-
ficient funds to meet township ex-
penditures without the imposition of a
higher property tax.

So far local and county planners have
been amendable to the university’s
plans. Perhaps one reason for this is
that they recognize the stake the
university has in the development of
that area. While the university stands to
make a hefty profit from the center once
it is completed, officials involved in
planning have continued to emphasize
that one of their primary motivations in
building the Center is to set an example
for development in the Princeton area.

As a guiding interest in the town for
over 200 years, the university clearly
would like to see Princeton maintain
and expand ils image .as a center for
cultural and intellectual activities in
New Jersey thus the desire to bring in
wen-respected research-oriented n-
dustries into the area and insure
aesthetically and environmentally
sensitive building.

Also they. have tried to be aware of
local community problems. This led
them to provide a housing complex in a
community badly in need of housing,
and limit the extent of retail develop-
ment in lieu of adequate resources
nearby. They have contributed to a fund
established to help pay for an expansion
of fire fighting facilities in the.Plain-

Continued on Page 39
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" Cell (808)443.5900
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P,O, BOX 121 PRINCETON, NJ 08540
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Trenton State College
Stressing tranSition

Continued from I~ge 24
the placement credential file. Initiated
by Ihc student in the senior year, the file
includes a personal data sheet, resume,
student teaching report when ap-
propriate, and references. At no charge
to students and alumni, TSC will send
this file to any employer and will
provide this service for 10 years after
graduation.

Graduates o[ Trenton State College
have been enjoying a placement record
above the national average. A survey of
the 1977 graduating class of 1,257 yielded
a response of 799 (64 percent). Of tile
reporting group, 640 {5l percent)
reported employment; 159 (13 percent)
indicated other plans such as graduate
school, travel, or "not seeking em-
ployment."

For women returning to college, a
coarse taught by Ms. Bach, "Coping
with College" is designed to facilitate
the adjustment ¢o college life for the
non-traditional student. Especially
helpful for women who are trying to
manage a job, home and school, the
course covers a range of topics in-
eluding how to take notes, time
management, library skills, decision
making and career choices.

(fOAL ACIIIEVEMENT is an im-
pertant area of emphasis. All the sup-
port services and career [alanning aids
offered by this office are designed to
help students decide on and achieve a
career goal. But underlying all of this is
the idea that, as Ms. Bach pats it, "once
you meet it, your goal changes." Ms.
Bach and Mr. Bullock hope that the four-
year process of career planning will
prepare students to answer for them-
selves the next logical question: "Where
do I go from here?"

Within the past decade, Trenton
State College has evolved from an in-
stitution concerned primarily with

teacher education into a major, multi-
purpose college offering comprehensive
undergraduate and graduate programs
in more than 50 areas of study. This has
been the most significant single
development in its ]22-year history, and
one which stimulated enrollment
growth.

In addition to fulfilling a basic func-
tion of instruction, the college
recognizes its responsibility to provide"
leadership and service to the eem-

- reunify. 1’he wooded suburban campus
at Hillwood Lakes is a short distance
from Trenton City Center and one hour
le New York and Philadelphia.
Proximity to the state capital offers
students opportunities to study the
numerous social conditions found in a
modern urban culture, as well as to
work wilh neighboring governmental

¯ and non-governmental agencies and
institutions.

Trenton State College served a full-
time undergraduate enrollment ex-
ceeding 7,000 during the 1976-77
academic year; 2,200 of those students
were housed in residence halls on
campus. More than 4,000 students are -
enrolled in undergraduate and graduate
programs on a part-time basis.

,..,i. -, . :
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Alden
Press,

Inc.
a division of

JOHN BLAIR &
COMPANY

Announces the
Opening of a sales

office in
Four & Five
colorweb
offset presses
featuring:
¯Die Cutting
¯Envelope Pasting
¯Plow Folding
¯Perforating
¯Imprinting
¯Sequential Numbering
¯Remoistenable Glue

New Jersey
One, two, four, & five
color sheet fed offset
ranging from 17 x 11 to 54 x 77

plus...

¯Tintrex Inks
¯ Latent Image
¯ Printing on Plastic
¯ Heat Transfers

contact... Bob Sweeney, Alden Press, Inc.,
254 Route 206 South, Somerville, N.J. 08876

(201) 874.5280

@
Western Electric

THE MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY ARM OF THE BELL SYSTEM

Corporate Education Center

Engineering Research Center

nc41

serving the nation,
the home,
and industry
through electronics

RCA Astro-Electronics
RCA David Sarnoff Research Center

w4Wv
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Depend
on
Mettler
forths
answers.
Mettler balances are renowned for"
both their precision and dependability,
Our anal~,tical instruments have the
same sound quality traits, Now,
electronic technology enables both
Mettler balances and instruments
to deliver answers faster than ever
before, with greater operating
simplicity. And, most importantly,
Mettler electronics give you reliable
answers you can trust.
For an introduction to the latest
Mettler e/ectronie products, write:

Mettler Instrument Corporation
Princeton-Hightstown Road
Hightstown, NJ 08520

NOW IN HAMILTON!

WALTER B. HOWE,
INC.

890-8800
HAMILTON ................. 890.8800

52 Route 33, Mercervllle
PRINCETON ................. 924.0095

One Palmer Square
WESTWINDSOR ................. 799,1100

PtlncetonlHtghtstown Rd,, Princeton Jot,
’ PENNINQTON ................. 737.3301

W, Delaware Ave, & Rt, 31
FLEMINGTON ................. (201) 782,4608

203 Main Street & Rt, 12

Now there are 5 Howe offices to serve youl

We’re growing bigger to sews you ,botterl With five offices
and over sixty friendly experts wo can servs your real estate
needs throughout Central Now Jersey and the Nation, We
Invite you to visit any of our convenlsnt offices for Person.
alizsd Professional See/Ice,

H w~Iu. It

OWE~ Serving People Since 1888
realtors, lnlgrell

JOHN H. HATZIKALFAS is the creative director of FREE Advertising, an ad-
vertising and graphic design agency located in Hillsborough.

FREE Advertising
employs ’free spirit’

Yes, there’s definitely a free spirit out
there and it’s creating a graphic
revolution like New Jersey’s never seen
before.

FREE advertising is a dynamic̄ and
unique, creative advertising and
graphic design agency, offering all the
flair and excitement of Madison
Avenue. After just 1~/= years, the firm
has expended into larger quarters
located at Beyer Plaza, 254 Route 206
South in I-linsborough.

After its first year, FREE Advertising
walked away with nine awards for
excellence at the 14th annual Art Dir-
ectors Awards competition and again
nine more awards at the 15th annual
contest. And that made our clients very
happy, because it’s their awards as well.

FREE Advertising has sct’a goal of
continuing to win year after year,
basing its expectations on the "unique
gift of free spirit" which it expends on
everything it does for its clients -- large
or small.

FREE advertising says it measures
its creativity by the pride that it takes in
creating effective communications that
sells and graphics that are memorable

¯ and not upon the size of the client’s
budget. Its motto is "We’re out to stop
graphic pollution in New Jersey in your
lifetime,"

FREE Advertising is under the
creative directorship of John N. Hat-
zikalfas, whose experience includes l0

Continued on Page 37

AI LImOUblNE.

Takes You
from your OFFICE

to the AIRPORT
from the AIRPORT

to your HOME

from your MOTEL
to your MEETINGS

The 24-hour nunthor to call

for rates and reservations:

(609) 924.0070

AI LIMOUSINE
ROUTI’~ I & EMMONS DRIVE, PIHNCETON

II
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Three factors cited
Cont#u~l from l~ge 26

remodelling better utilized the office
space plus increased security.

A MAJOR PRO(,RAM during the year
was the bank’s computer division
servicing the State of New Jersey’s
Unbudgeted Sch~l Aid Refund Proieet
in addition to expanding its on-line
services to include approximately sixty
CRT terminals throughout the State of

New Jersey. These services provide for
nn-line teller functions for all the bank’s
offices plus municipal revenue and
financial management for counties and
various municipalities,

"with these improvements and ex-
pansions, coupled wilh our popular
services, we remain the leader in
Somerset County banking," Mr.
Glee¯belle said. "We optimistically look
for 197a to be a significant year for our
service area and our continued growth,"

Bankers predict gains
Contimted from Page 27

own economy in the’year ahead."

MR. FORREY called for new
legislation to "create equality among
financial institutions on the national
level." Ele said there is "imbalance in
the competitive climate between banks
and other financial institutions" and
described the interest rate advantage on

savings accounts now held by the "thrift
institutions" as "invalid."

Mr. Forrey concluded:
"If the thrift institutions really, want

to offer all of the services now provided
by the commercial hanks -- as they say
they do -- then they also must he willing
to relinquish the benefits they now enjoy
with respect to taxes, reserve
requirements and interest rates."

’Free spirit’ employed
Continued from Page 36

years of art direction, graphic design
and production for a wide variety of
sales promotions, advertising
programs, album covers, package and
label design and loges and corporate
identification programs from stationery
to vehicles.

Mr. llatzikalfas has experience in
consumer, industrial and phar-
maceutical accounts and was associated
with art studios and advertising
agencies in New York and New Jersey
before opening his own firm.

tie w’as educated in New York City at

Ibe New York City Community College
for technical and mechanical drafting;
at Fashion Institule of Technology for
fasl|ion designing and print design and
the School of Visual Arts for advertising,
graphic design and production. He
laugi~t marketing art and design at
Middlesex County College for one year.

Joining the [irm’reeently was Tim
Barrall as art director.

FREE Advertising is aa acronym
from "Far Reliable Efficient
Economical" advertising.

Mc s
COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

PREPARES YOUTH AND ADULTS

FOR TRADE, INDUSTRIAL, BUSINESS-

AND HEALTH OCCUPATIONS

CAREER PROGRAM OFFERINGS

¯ Advanced * Diescl/’rruck Mechanics
Business Machines ¯ Distributive Education

¯ Air Conditioning ¯ Electrical/Eleet’ronlcs
Refrigeration ¯ General Building

¯ Appllance/TV Repair Construction
¯ Auto Body * Graphic Arts
¯ Auto Meebanies a Heahh Oecupatlons/
¯ Clerical Services Medical Assistant
¯ Commerclal Art ¯ LicenSed Practical Nurse
¯ Cosmetology * Plumbing/Heating
¯ Design Drafting * Welding

High School Division -- Part-Time Evening Division
Frill-Time Adult/Post-Secondary Division

CALL: 609-586-2129

1085 Old Trenton Road Trenton, New Jersey 08690 ’

A. R.A.P.
AERONAUTICAL RESEARCH ASSOCIATES

of PRINCETON, INC.

CREATIVE SOLUTIONS TO TECIINICAL PROBLEMS
IN.

°,

Aerophysics
Environmental Research
Solid Mechanics
Aeromoehnnics
lnJormtltion Managqment Systents

50 WASHINGTON ROAD
PRINCETON, N,J, 08540

609.452.2950

HNB PROFITS
INCREASED 250

IN 1977.

Call us in ’78

and we’ll show you

WHY.

PRESIDENT

MEMBER F,D,I,¢,

kmwt lid &Rt, 2Ob, EIIIoMeod, N.J,
THE HATIONAL [~NK Yr =not* Rd. & Rt, ~06, tOll boreuoh, X,J,} 074.6000
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If You Have a Deadline to Meet,

Why Not Meet Triangle?

50 COPIES IN
ONE

MINUTE!
¯

$2.95
(Xerox or offset)

Instant color copies
while you wait.

® High Quality ¯ High Speed
¯ Low Cost

THE TRIANGLE CENTER FOR ART & INSTANT REPROS
12 Chambers St;- (609) 924-4020 ¯ 1225 State Rd. - (609) 921-9525

9 AM to 5 PM Mon..Frl.
CORNER OF DARRAH LA. & ALL ROUTE 1

LAWf(ENCE IN. OF TRENTON] N.J. ̄  609/883-3600
tNILRFROMDARRAIILA 9AMtogPM. SA[.toSPM

HUNDREDS OF PROPERTIES

are offered
through members of ¯ -

THE PRINCETON
REAL ESTATE GROUP

YOUR MEMBER BROKER
in cooperation with the Group

offers complete coverage

of the Princeton area

Adlerman/Click 8" Company
Anable-Everett Realty
Wlnifred Bdckley
N,T, Callaway Real Estate
Carnegie Realty
Edmund Cock El" Company
Country Heritage
Charles H, Dralne Company
Firestone Real Estate
John T, Henderson, Inc,
Hilton Realty Company
Houghton Real Estate
Walter B, Howe, Ins,
Jenny Cortese Jackson

Kings Grant
Stephen J, Krol
K,M, Light

,G,R. Murray, Inc,
Peter L, Oliver
Peyton Real Estate
T,S. Reed
Realty World/

Audrey Short, Ino,
Stewardsen ~- Dougherty
Stockton Real Estate
Thompson Land Company
Helen Van Clave
Karl Weldel, Inc,

Mercer Vo-Tech lets
young learn from old
A 79-year-old man helps teach a

youngster that intelligence is more
important than muscles.

A student learns what a eonstruetion
job is really like. This will help him to
decide if the field he’s studying is the
field he really wants.

The community benefits by having
better-trained people build and remodel
its houses.
These are just some of the things that

happen when a firm decides In become
involved in the CIB program at the
Mercer County Area Vocational-
Technical Schools.

In this case the firm is DiMarco
Construction of Ewing, a small com.
pany that specializes in residential
building and remodeling. Dan DiMarco
was the first employer to participate in
(he vocational school’s CIE ̄program,
which began in 1974. Ile has, from that
day, never been without a student/-
worker.

ClB students are those selected
seniors wbo work up [o 20 hauls a week
(at minimum wage or better) at 
company specializing in Iheir area of
sledy. Mr. DiMarco’s students are all in
the school’s general building program.

"BECAUSE A STUDENT doesn’t
present a financial burden, we are able
to take time to train him. By the time
he’s ready to graduate we can both
make an intelligent decision as to
whether he’ll remain working for us,"
said Mr. DIMareo. "We hired bye of our
CIE students on a’full-lime basis, and
they were both excellent workers."

Ottaviano DiMaree, Dan’s 79-year-old
father and founder of the family
business, is on the job every day. His 50
years’ experience provides youngsters
with the kind of wisdom that can’t be
taught in school.

Dan DiMarco recalls that one of the

students was very proud of his strength,
and was always boasting/low muscular
be was.
¯ "Pop doesn’t talk too much but one
day he said to tile kid, ’I’ll tell you what
I’m genoa do. I’ll bet you $10 that I can
load Ibis wheelbarrow and wheel it over
to the wall, and you won’t be able to
wheel it back. Of course the kid jumped
at this chance at what he thought was an
easy way to make St0. So Pop wheeled
the wheelbarrow over to the kid and
said, Get’in[’ That was Pop’s way of
showing the importance of intelligence
over strength."

Dan DiMarco keeps in close touch
with the general building instructors by
calling every morning. Tbus he is able to
coordinate what is taught at school with
what is happening on the job.

ONE DAY Mlt. DiMARCO was told
that the installation of hardwood
flooring was to be taught. Hardwood
flooring is not generally used these
days, so it might he a year before he
could teach this craft on an actual job
site. Mr. DiMareo made certain his
student was at sehool that day because
he wanted to make’sure Ihe youngster
learned this important skill.

Mr. DiMareo feels that everyone
benefits by cooperating with the CIE
program.

"First of all. those who can cooperate
and don’t miss out on the eeance u.u
serve the community," he says. "I’m
not a volunteer fireman or ambulance
driver, so this is one way Iean help."

He notes that a few years a’go the
public ’kas getting non-quallfied car-
penters and mechanics’who didn’t have
the necessary knowledge and work-
manship. "Now the vo.teeh school has
been turning out well-trained students
with a feeling for their work."

TAL-STAR
COMPUTER SYSTEMS INC.

A leading automation organization designing
and suppying advanced editorial, typesetting,
classif ed and business computer systems to
newspapers from coast to coast, Including
Hawaii and Canada..

Programming, engineering and marketing staff
are located in Princeton Junction, New Jersey,
Regional sales and customer support offices
throughout North America,

TAL-STAR COMPUTER SYSTEMS INC.
PRINCETON-HIGHTSTOWN RD,

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J,



Forrestal still growing
Continued fromPage 34 The blessing the community has,

nowever, is mat mesa pronlcmS are
shore area and hope to work ctosely with either hypothetical or within reach of a
the local planning boards to assess now solution at this time. The opportunity
Porrestal can assist them in meeling exists for both township and university.
local problems. ’ officials to insure against the growth of

Sound like a planner’s dream come problems before they become ci’ises.
true? It may prove to be, Ihough the Ilow they are handled may determine
futurewilltell.The area still faces sorne largely the future this area faces.
Ihoray problems, such as how to handle
the increasing traffic problems aa roads
built to handle little more than an oc-
casional farmers pick-up truck, and
certainly not the kind of rush-hour
traffic it is now. plagued with. Plans are
under way to build a road by-passing
that area to connect with the proposed 1-
92, which should alleviate much of the
traffic. But it is anyone’s guess how soon
funds for those roads will be for-
thcoming. -

There is also the danger that less
reputable developers may seize the
chance to locate near a project that is
esteemed so highly and draw on its
reputation to make quick money at the
community’s expense.

United Jersey
remains bullish

Continued from Page 33

governor has just declared that we need
bold ideas, broad-base cooperation and
aggressive action.

"This is a challenge to all of us -- the
¯ small businessman as well as the great

international corporation. I know that
we shall overcome the problems of the
older cities and their terrible toll of idle
people.

"I can assure you that United Jersey
Banks will be in the foreIront of a strong
tide which, we are convinced, can move
the state’s economy ahead so that once
again we are economie leaders in this
country."

The Poacher Msgazlne

........ ~’’" ~ ’ ~" ~ ’" - " ~iil~:" :~’"
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when it comes to type ....

we know-our ABe’s
find our DEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ~i
CGC Is in the business of stringing the alphabet together
to create highly readable type that conveys your message
accurately and with flair. We’re geared to handle any job,
simple or complex, efficiently and economically. From
books, magazines and newspapers to highly technical
scientific and medical materials, we can provide a full
graphics service from inception to camera-ready me-
chanicals. To prove that we know our ABC’s, call us
P.D.Q.

QHI"

Communication

Graphics

Corporation
RD #4 Box 901, Princeton, N.J. 08540
609 921-8858

Internatiol~al Business Machines Corporation
Ii~formation ILocords Divisioll

)P, O, Box 10, I rlnceton, N, J, 08540
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Conventional al~proaches to advertising aren’t good enough. There’s been a
communications explosion ’during the past two decades. The public is bombarded
by advertising messages. Most good agencies use psychology, mass motivation
techniques and market research to develop effective communications. In Spite of
that, people are jadecl. One message is cancelling out the other. Nobody’s listening.

What can we do about it? We can POSITION ourselves in the marketplace to
get a bigger share. We can learn about new techniques in printing and promotion
to stretch our budgets. We can make better use of creative services to help sell
our products.

Here’s how. Come to the Mort Barish Roundtable where you can exchange ideas
with 100 professionals on the following topics...

.y

W

Why positioning is vital in today’s
competitive market, Positionifig is
a powerful ad/marketing technique.
Learn how it can motivate prospects
to buy your product. How it can help
you carve out a bigger share of market
at the expense of your competitors,
How to get the best from your
ad agency. If you’re paying your ad
agency on a time.and.materials basis,
you’re encouraging slow work and
expensive suppliers. If you’re giving
artists and writers free rein to create
ads, they’re making subjective market-
ing decisions. There’s a better way,

How to buy quality printing at the
best price, Learn how to save 20%
to 40% on the average printing job, "
Take advantage of new automatic
techniques thatcan save you money,
Like punching systems that cut make.
ready time from hours to minutes,
And new ways to slash 4.color costs,

How to schedule promotions on-
time, on-budget. Changes, after.
thoughts and mistakes can be avoided,
Learn how careful planning of promo.
tions, from concept to completion,
can save time and cut costsl

Mort Barish Associates, lnc,, the ad agency Specializing in positioning
business and industrial companies, invites you to its Fourth Advertising/ :
Marketing Roundtable on April 11, 1978, from 9:00 a,m, to 5:15 p.m,, at
The Nassau Inn, Princeton, N,J, Cost per person is $75, Register promptly;
the last Roundtable was sold out virtually overnight.

" 118 company presidents marketing, advertising
and sales people attended the ast Roundtable,

IMort Barish Associates, inc., Research Park, IState Rd,, Princeton, NJ 08540/(609) 924-7500I
DI enclose cheek for $75 to Mort Barish Asso. Iciates, Inc., for April 11, 1978 Ad/Marketing . I

Roundtable.
DSend Roundtable Program. I

r’lCan’t make t he Roundtable, but am interest.’’II
ed in the subjects outlined, Give ~e a call.. [

I
Name/Title , I
Company I
Address
City/St,,to/Zip
Telephone/Type ol Business

I
I

¯ I
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r One night stand ..ow,o.,o.,
..

WHO’8 A FEATURE?

i aF.ts rgr
C.LL...o,.o.

, fo eat Dane +

l leisure + "+NORTII BRANCtl -- , larship Fund. t ’ o e (F g $aee Oa erF’
Somerset County College will¯ ’ A truly unique talen, B rg
present the incomparable hag.successfully, combined an NEW JgUSEYS_TAT~MUS~UM
Victor Borge for one per- original wtt with masterful

I Soprano in concert
formance only on Sunday, keyboard artistry. One of thc ealnt~g,,Graphlcs, Photograph,
March 5 at 7 p.m. in the foremost box-office at- Ct*hea,h,w.lry

| ’ PRINCETON -- Martha Black, soprano~ will gymnasium, tractions of all times, he has o,~,lo-s ,

I give a free concert on Friday at 8:30 p.m. in chalked up an extraordinary ~W.S.wSt,,.

I Woolworth Center on the University campus, un. For information call (201) 4,200 concert performances v,,mon, t+J, tmmam-m~s .
526-1200, ext. 312. All proceedsincluding the all.time record Freaparkinglnslatolot

I der the auspices of the Friends of Music. Jack from the performance are of 849 Brodway performancesbehind museum on wsekands.
I Brlmberg, pianist, will accompany MS. Blackln a applied to the General for a one-man show.
| program of works by Mozart, Schubert, Brahms,
I Wolf, Mehhr and Faure. In addhion, Suzanne

i~~~, ~

I Smith-Mead, cellist, and Joseph Chcn, violinist,
I will assist in the pcrformance of Irish, Scottish and

I Welsh songs by Beethoven., ,our + a, + Ig+ | wEST WINDSOR -- Mercer County Com. d to attend
| munity C°llegc’s Ped°rming Arts Department will

I! 1 anI present The Chcodles, duo:phnlsts, on Friday at,8
I p.m. in the Kelsey Theatre. Louise and William
, Chcodle, gradnates of the Jumiard School, began

I~1 Her Serene Highness Princess Grace of MonaeI fl;clr Work thcre as duo-planlsts. The Cheadha
| have performcd extensively along the’ Eastern
I seaboard and in thc midwest in numerous recital
’l and orchestral appearances. In addition to their Modern dance concert The Princeton Community Players I~l ..... and...

and

1 duo and four-hand piano recitals, have been heard ’ .... _ ~ I[~IX~t"Z~ I Richard Pasco of the Royal Shakespeare Company

II in sol° recitals’ chamber music performances andas soloists witb orchestras. General admission is presentPrincot°n Universky’s Frogram in Theatre and Danco.will,,A Concer~ of Modern Dance" in Alexander Hall on TheRo, _u,
\ ~ I[~l,

in .
I $3. $1. to MCCC students. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Feb. 24-26, at 8:30 p,m, Jim and

Lorry May will appear as guest artists in "Peers," a dance to East

x~ I~1
Indian Music. The Concert will also present the work of theI Arias are billed in theBand CBIRDS, BEASTS &q;’LOWERS

| PRINCETON" -- Two Princeton University program’s student performer-choreographers. Faculty members

| seniors, Andrea Matthews, soprano, and Allan Jim May, Ze’eva Cohen. and Govalah Abrahams - whose own by MART CROWLEY / ’ |~Jl "

I Wieman, bass, ,viii give a Irce concert on Saturday
Dance Quintet to live country music is on the program for the directed by Ed Watkinson / I A programme of poetry and prose

[ at3:30p.m, inWoolworthCenter. KathleenCon-
"Concert ofModernDance"-haveassistedthcstudentsinandJohnDslMonte / PCPPIs~house/[K~+~Z,tl ~ ., . ,.. ~ .... ;-. . ~. ~
preparing for the performance. Tickets will be available at the March3 4 5 / :171 Broadmead1~2.~u~.~~ benetit or the McCarter theatre t~ompany| nelly, pianist, ,viii accompany the singers in a doorofAlexanderHallontheoveningsoftheconcert. 10 1~1 ~12 Princeton| program of songs by Brabms and Manuel de Falla

’17.1’ 8 " (Fri,&;:t. at8:30 I~-,/11
onon

| and duets and arias from "The Marriage of
For re.rvations and ’ ~ $3.60 . IF/A"~I Monday, March 6, 1978

I
Figaro" by Mozart and "La Traviata" by VerdL __~,9 GEORGE STREET "~ information, please call I~ Sun. at 7:30 |r’~11 ~ n.m. ’ ¯

I Symphonicsound (~ PLA~+HOUSE 609/921-6314. + p.m.
I l Celeste Holm +I Orchestra will presentitsthird annual concert on

g; x~} .-~ I~l "
Princeton, New Jersey

I Sfmday at 3 p.m. in tim Jolm Witherspoon Selmol. l in a worldpremiere I

I ’Sic program includes "The Walk to the Paradise l Paris Was Yesterday I
l Garden," by Delins, "Lo Valse," by Ravel and | .deptedanddkeetedbyPa,dShyre | I~2 ,,~-7~- ~ I~1 For information and reservations
I ¯"Symphony No. 1" by Shostakoviteh. | from Janet FI .....’s"h Letter From Paris" . I

~1~_~" / \ ~ .~
Castingfor ’CabaretI

1 Thurs.,FrL&Sat.:8:30;Sun,:2:30&7:30 Lm~’~J
I

l Now thru March 12th /D)

"I SOMERSET -- Auditions for the musical ~~17alterl2noon U

] "Cabaret," ,viii be beld Tuesday and Wednesday
at 8 p.m. at Sampson O. Smith School, Amwell
Road and DeMott Lane. Needed are dancers
(please wear tights), singers (phase bring show
material), one male and one female in their Iiftles,
character actors. It will be directed by Shari Up-
bin. For more information call 201 874-3254,.

Documentary next in series
PRINCETON -- The next film in the Movies~at-
MeCarter serie~ ~+will" ?66~ l~arcei=:Opliul’s: ’1975
documentary, "The Memo~ of Justice," on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 7 p.m. in
McCosh 10, The film is an exploration of the
problem of collective vs. individual responsibility,
beginning with the Nuremberg war crimes trials of
1946.47.0phuls, who completed some of thework

on the film while tcaching nt Princeton University,
examines the precepts and pre/:edents establisbcd
in the t/isis and applies tbem to France’s in-
volvement in Algeria and America’s involvement

I ¯in Vietnam,

I
AIl’Russian pr°gram

("1 LAWRENCEVILLE -- Soprano Galino Vishncv- Nassau Presbyterian Church
:1 skaya ,viii perform an all-aasshn musical program

l]
Princeton, New Jersey

[II in a recital appearance Saturday at Rider College.
[I represent II[ Thn Lenlngrad-born artist, who .Imlds the

II
Mendelssohn’s

]l:l prestlgions designation of People’s Artist of the
I U,S,S.a,,willmakehcrRidcrdebutat8:05p,m. II E L/" J A H 11 11:00&2:00 $175

] in the Fine Aine Arts Theatre. Eigbtcen songs
: I Irom the works of G nka, Tchaikovsky, Rimski- II Abridged ]l TOTVScIN THE

II SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26,11A.M. III  ursokovlS,r.vinskyandBaehma+o’wmcon,’1  Vo;coCi, olr I’I prise Mme. Vishncvskaya’s varied program. Ae-
I comps,wing her on the piano will be be Nina II II

] Svetlanova, II MaryThompson,Sepraoo II
II Jmw Smhh, Contralto II

I Mugs on display jill . Patrick Eberi,,,rd l"rodleh,F]"’maa""’ I’n,,ta 7’~oor
IIII

I CRANBURY -- Shaving mugs and accessories II
~. will he exhlbitcd at the Museum of the Crunbury I[ ItobertJeeke, Borito,w(ElijMd II S7 50 ’6 00’ 7 00 ’ 5 00 ROULETTE , ROULETTE 4 50 ’ ’ 5100 ~ 5.00 III George Mark,~y Orgaoist IIHistorical & Preservation Society dprlng the nmn- II Mary Krh,,mel, Dirertt;r II [ a r.’n ’ .... I I Mceash 10 7:00 n.m., Mceosh 10 7:00 n.m, ’

..... 8:4S P.m. $2,o0 ~"--466pu-m--’ $.~2.P0 ....... + ....... l-the of March and April. Most of the mugs come II ’ Princeton U ;o 19 co 20 21 22 Z3 24 2~, from a pr~vale collnefion and inehu]# muga of the Wnlhm M Abtoo Jr SeolerMmm~rLL i.~ T YBINTHE [ neerts . ] i 25[
occupatlonal varlety I somd carry fraternal son,ely Jl ATTIC ’ BARRY ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ OU d ’

2~13.O0P.’~50 " 50 TUCKWELL, trench
j If you are not on our/nailing hst and would’. ’1

em) on;at an I some ;ire of a sporting nature. The
Musntnth located at 4 Park Place ls open, on + , , ~, ] horn (RobinsonI like tO be, please send "your name, address, I

7:nap.m,.. .... I +8:.3°2’m’.. 1 ] Theatre Box 526, Princeton, N,J, 08540, ISaturtlaya and Stmdays from 2 to 5 p,nt,
$7,ou,5’°° o,uu, ~.uu,I] .~o.uo,Mem°rlaln,/nC°ncert)It

I and zip, code to: Comm, Dept,,~McCarter [

A cappella concert 4,so I $,udents$2.fiOdey ; ....
~ ol concert ~- ........... i ----~ ..... -2-~- ----J

. TRENTON -- Two dmral organlzathma will join "+-------’--~’-~+~ ------~-~’~ 0r~’vffw" .... dlO[ Preview "Jllfl "liCit ’2111’ " -- ]a~ul at+/J MUCH ADO 1,,0; MUCH ADO ~’7 ,J~l J"lntnslcul forces on Snnday afternoon, At 3 p,m, at ~ I ABOUT NOTHING ! ABOUT NOTH NG O I /~
Trenton Stale Cullego’s Stndnnt Center. The I ] 7:30p,m, $4,50 i7:30p,m, $4,50 itenlngNlght l~

F : MUCH ADO MUCH ADO
Colloge’Sboth tntderCenc°rttho dlrectlmtCh°irofand Orathtate Chorale, .lira ......$orles " ........Film Serles ABOUT NOTHING ~, ABOUT NOTHING I ~Dr,Rnthannlhrrlson,

I 7,30 p m , 0,30 p,m, /
’ ........ MeCosh "0 - -0 m $7.50,0.00,7,00, $8,50,6.50 7.50,1v,’i|l present a concnrt of It cappella mnsle, Cot,. ¯ ]

,, ~:~ ,-,.m G’~OR~ """
, i ’

InmpnraryworksnfRlehardLoatman, amnn, bnr

II III II III Ill +°"’°++ °°° -, of the Grmhmte Chornlo, anti Engnne Cnpoland, ______L__ .... 1 o:4B p,m, $2,00 I 0:4E p,m, $2,100 .’" ........ "’"- I

’ nlnRibcr n[ IhO Trenton Stale College nlnsle [aon|ty mlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmNmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~mmmmmmmmmmmmm~mmmm~mm*’"’""""’"’°++°"’"""""°’°°"+°""    fi
I reporlolrntl,at wm be p,,rrt,r,,,od. ORDER FORM
I Salute ’Year of Horse’ N.me D,,vTel, FOli INFORMATION AND RESEnVATION$ FDIt

,J’ LAWRENCE -- Bamlwrgor s Q.akor I}rltlgo IC]UO-PIRNISTS ’ ~ ........ -- ........ ALL Mt~AI~TEI~ THEATRE COMPANY ACTIVITIES

I llott,nwareu l)npartmont Is husting a Chlnnso Nmv Presented by {l~e Performing Am.s. - TELEPtlONE TIlE gOX OFFICE, {000)______021.8700,

I ",’.a, F..,Iv,,I cn,.p|me wl,h C|tlnme I,nrns~opt,Ar|s Departmen| c,,.~i~.m,.e ~"’ o"DER TICKETS TODAY
I pnnt fitlels ttnd frco Instrttcllons In Ihe art of ttalng Morcer Courtly Communily

I chopsticks on Frhhty attd Satt,rday, II a,nt, to 3 College ’ 921-8700
] ~,nt, No otto goos away hungry from thla event as February 24, 8:00 p,m, , March Events ~I t|wra will be CORt fihnontary laSl|llgS of orlelttal Kolsey Tl~oatro, Wosl
I n,tlslne, tna m,,I h)rttn,.ct;oklos for all, Anttlht,r at. Windsor Campus , Evenl I D,,,, ] Mill, I Eve, [ No, To:knit 1 P,Icn ~
I Iraollnn will be snlnellnn, |rnnt lira Peking Opara General Ad, mlssIon $3
] tnttl lrlltlhhmal tutti cattlmnporary Chhttmo tnRsla , roYs IN TIlE ATTIC" ......... " .... I ............ ..............................
I httnrprotntl Ity tn.,hllan~+ [rnRt the Oar(Ira, SIitlO MCCC S udenls and Alumni , ~~~- . ................................... . _
]

CRIInrtd CnRRtfll, 8atttrtlay nttly from 12 Io ,I p,nt, 8onlor Cilizons Froo ,

I ~’,’,’,~.~,, ,~,l.~ ,.,,~,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ~,,.’~,, ,,,,,,¢/~,,.I For nformal on call 586-4095
~ ~-~’¢;t3r’~’o’~,;.’N~ ] [ t t I t’---

~.,tt h,tst ......,,It, t,’,,k h,/brt, da,I ofpuhlh:tlth,o,~ Tit° C1++°°t11°" uS+° B°ldWlnplnnG, exclusively In Iholr ,; II|M||IkV~11 ’ pop^+ r’RI.CE10N Mr.’.+ t.e^r
t [ ] F--



Feb, 23: "The International.Women’s Year Con-
ference in Houston" Rosemary Dempsey.
March 2r The Future of Gay People, Princeton

For Information call N.J. Gay Switchboard (609) 921.2565

MARCEL OPHULS’
Epic Documentary

THE MEMORY
OF JUSTICE
Expands the possibilities of the documentary in

such a way that all future films of this sort will be
compared to it" NY Times

Running Time: 278 minutes

Tues, thru Thurs,’Feb, 28- March 2
7:30 Nightly at 10 icCosh

Admission: $2.00. At door from 7 p.m.

81ll]:l’,tlil,],tll ..ml.,,,...,~! ’,

[ .0,,.,.,,t

IWI.LIT[ SHOW $1.50 CHILDREN $L25-SPECIAL ENGAGEMEHIS EXCLUD(D
| i L’~I I~lq[I¢~l I :(*,II |’/I B I I I :I~’H Dr,’~gl I Id;¢ R ~ll]?l~’f -I I~Ic hI,’dl~lll I ~hl U 3 In;I I’ | IL "

eople Magazine Says-"
’"The One and Only’ is hilarious

and Winkler is wonderful!"
Judith Crass (N.Y. Post} Says,

"It’s ecstasy time
for Henry Winkler Fans!"

A Carl Reiner Film

HENRY
is

:1:oo ,TLS ,3o,,:30

RICHARD
BURTON
PETER FIRTH
Frl, (TLS’~:49) 7:30 8 1OflS; Sat, (TLS 4:46) 7l:10 fi 10:157
Sun, 3:00 (TLS 5:45) 8:30

A TRUE LOVE STORY,,,
For t,vc~otle mho helfi’vcs i, Ilal,l,y ¢mtings

MARII,YN IIAS~I,YrT
TIMtITIIY IIOTTOMS

~’ ~THE
,~ OTFt ERS~D-E
,’ OF THE
| MOUj~TAIN’

~, I’ART~
The continuing true 6tory of Jill Klnmont,
a woman with enough courage for ten
lifetimes,,,and a man with enouRl~ love
to carry them both,

Fth ITl, e fi13017145 [i OIG~]I list, 3100 file BI3017145 ~ 0~661
Sun, 1116, 311~ ITLB 611[$10100

2FF

Playreading program
draws theatre buffs

byElaine Ilelnemann
SpeoiBt Writer

The changing, never static,
nature of faith and of love Is
examined in a gripping and
haunting play, "When the
Stars Begin to Fall," by
talented, young playwright,
Lloyd Gold.

The "cold reading," or
largely unrehearsed workshop
program, Works in Progress,
presented in the Princeton
University Art Museum
auditorium, was the first in a
series of six new’plays offered
in hi-weekly readings by
McCarter. The program has

between the audience and the
affable young author, still in
his late twenties. One person
objected to the overly long
first act, another to "the
"Greek chorus" effect of the
parishoners, and still another
to the "pat" ending. The
playwright explained that
some of these problems are
ironed out when the play
comes out of the closet, as it
were, and goes into produc-
tion. If Gold did not agree with
the comment, he kept his
counsel and his ¢ool, and the
evening came off on an upbeat
note.

Not only did the audience
been made possible by a havetoeontendwithoneofthe
$45,000 grant from the worst and most capricious
Geraldine R. Dodge Foao. winlers in recent history, but
dation, and, judging from the also the actor’s had to make it
positive response from the to the stage on time --a
dedicated theatre buffs who problem that caused a one-
braved the worst of winter’s week delay in the opening of
iceaedsnowtoturnoutforthethe series. This Monday,
opening, McCarter has struck Richard Cook’s "Dreams and
a mother lode of audienceBeasts"was aired at Murray-
interest. Comments in the Dodge. "The Body Parts of
question and answer period Margaret Fuller," by E.M.
that follwe’d the reading of the Broner is set for March 13,
three-acterwerepertinentandfollowed on March 27 by"The wishes to return to work.
positive. Extra.Specials" by J..J. Otherworkshopswilldealwiih

Mr. Gold has a good ear for Foster. On April 10 "Put Them the complications of being a
dialogue, and an ability to all Together" by Anne woman alone in a society of
develop sympathetic. , . / ....... couples. " "
characters. His portrayal of = "~- -, ................. Mrs. hieb holds a bachelor’s
an invalid and a faith healer’s -- "= all |’ P3 .-~r, wwa~degree in psychology and a
struggle for salvation holds vsn..,.,~..o.,E,,o.,..., master’s degree in social work
audience attention and shows ll~t~r=,~.’,t~,~:=7~o=,~ss

I from Rutgers University. She
promise. Barbara Tarbuck as [] | s~,.o,=o.~s.~a%, I has been affiliated with Perth
the revival leader, Lena Jo [] 1 ]UIll~ll~l I Amboy General Hospital and
and Robert Fields as the in- ll I~lllhUU|OJW | the Visiting Nurses
dividualistic cripple R.J. Ill tCgA=~tuasu-~ | Association in Middlesex
created sparks of dramatic Ill ~U~]a’~Ig~,[R~| county as ̄ well as several
tension on stage. The sup:Ill u- t U=l agencies in Essex County.
porting cast included Joan ~,=-- ,h ~,, ~,,=Sm ~ Mrs. Lieb has also been
Ellis, Ben Jensen, Sylvia I| ¯ ~,~’=t.l~so’.sats,ro I associated with Yeshiva
Elvin, Robert Watson, [] | .~ ~-~:~S~%~.=J~GnAVE I University Graduate School of
Gcorgine Hall, Warren ~11~. I’~Tl"i’B I Social Work as a field in-
Doring, Cynthia Ward, Peter []|It ! I I I IA I struetor.
Fitaci, Ben Slack and J.C. I|~.~ IFI U.II.Jl~’~ I For further information on
Quinn. llll ~: J ~l~)~! registration, call201-821-8439.

There was give and take R" - ~ ’

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSI

Commire is’ scheduled. The
series winds upon April 24
with "Bright Wings," another
play by Mr. Gold, whose "A
Grave Undertaking" opened
the 1975 MeCarter season.

Admission to the Works in
Progress readings is free bu(
reservations are required.
Call 921-8700.

Ms. Lieb opens
counsel service
for women

North Brunswick resident
Anita Lieb announces the
opening of a counselling
practice limited to the
problems of women in today’s
world. Mrs. Lieb will provide
group and individual
workshops geared to the
specific needs of women
seeking to make changes in
their present lifestyles.
The topic o[ the first group

session will be meeting the
responsibilities of family and . 2, !~:a~;..+..~:~. ̄ .
business for the woman who " " .... ~’~:":’: .....

programs to Mercer County
school children.

The performances Will
"alternate between two dif-
ferent programs. The first
consists of a lecture demon-

!vyw stration of ballet, modern
Mush:Makm’slttemre~ dance, and jazz¯ The second
EAST WINDSOR will include "the lecture

STARTS FRL
STORY OF
BIG FOOT

2PM:SAT.B SUN:EVE; 7a ~ ’
7ns&g:3o

2 p,m, $ot.a Sun.
ACTION &
SUSPENSE[

MEL BROOKS in
HIGH ANX|ETY 

lie GIIU|II’I.EI’

DODIE PETTIT and L. Wendell Estey as Swanilda and Dr. Cop-
pelius in a scene from "Coppelia."

Princeton Ballet

gROeSN on road ’
0 -- The demonstrations, "Peter and

Princeton Ballet Companythe Wolf" and Act II from
began its annual school tour of "Coppelia."
lecture demonstrations and The members of the touring
introductions to dance on Feb.company are Jennifer Benton,
16. A grant of $1,000 from the Jill Benin, h. Wendell Estey,
Mercer County Cultural and Jack Gwin, Elise Gledowski,’
Heritage Division has made it Justin Glodowski, Ralph
possible to bring these Higgins, Jessica Hopfield,

Kimberly Johnson, Jennifer
Joyce, Andrea Juris, Denise
Kendall, Beth Kuehn, Andrew
Lassman, Sol Leader, Pierettc
Newman, Shari Nyce, Julia
Opperman, Dodie Pettit,
Sarah Punnett, Jeffrey
Rockland, Karen Russo, Reidi
Saekerlotzky, Gabriella
Soltesz,. Amy Stahl, Jennifer
Stahl, Karen Steinnagel, and
Keith Walker. Narration will
be by Sherry Alban.

The company appeared Feb.
16 at Brunswick.Acres School
in Kendall Park, and Feb. 17 at
the Woodrow Wilson

HELDOVER! Elementary School in Trenton.
Shows7:lS&9:15 Among the shows planned

Sat. a Sun. t:00,3:OO performances on Wed-
nesday March 8 at Riverside
’School in Princeton; Tuesday,
March 14, at Grace Middle
School in Hamilton Square;
and Thursday, March 16, at
the Trenton State Museum in
Trenton. The final per-
formance will be on Thursday,
April 27, at Bowne School in
East Brunswick.

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael Kahs, Ptodacin| Oirector

presents

Friday, Mar, 10 at 8pro
(at Alexander Hall)

ALL CINEMAS
’TIL 2:30 P.M

i B ~ i!~iliiii~i~i!i! i!i, !iiii ~ . An Evening With: MEAT LOAF
.tickets: $7.50,7.00,6.50 & 5.50

aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
& ALL.TICKETRON OUTLETS

®T~E~ON
799-9331 ,NS eE ~.e OUAaE. on,neEROUTE1& QUAKER BRIDGE ROAD

Come on over end join in the FUN-You might WIN the
\~ , .;I,~’ ~.C..’,,tL~’,,~.!i’

WIN e
"for 2 to.

QUAKERBRIDGE 4 THEATRES

JOHN TRAVOLTA

~I~TUI?D/JY~
NIGHIF’EVErl [~

HAROLD RODBINS

"THE BETSY"
2~30, 5:CO, 7:30,1O;CO

Slarll Fllday

"I Never Promiscd
You a Rose GardeD"

 re¢m trip of
Your life/

Bring Hollywood to the.,. Ouakerbrldge Mall
12:30 PM Saturday, February 25, 1978,

ENTER THE

S TAR Oress.a.Like" Contest
ICome dressed cs ¢ ~OI//E or t/

4 Daye-3 Nlghte Round. trlp.airfa, re for two to
of Unforgettable fun l LOB Angeles Via;, ,, p,z. w,~,o,~.n
$200 8pe.dlng Money Ame drhnes :sr,,.s ns s,sr.

e DEBT ACTORA (lay el Dlsneyland e SEST ACTnESB
AtourofUnlvoraal 8tudlo a nEBTPIOTUflE

a SEaT ©IIILD BTAS~" , LIBCBIY IllAV~LINC, ~ DEBTBCIENOE FICTION

All oonteetants will be our guoet fo’ra Spoolal Soroenlng gfter tho Judging,

The Mercer County Chapter
of N.J. Right to Life will meet
tonight at 7::t0 p.m.
in the meeting room of
-Our Lady of Sorrows Church,
Mereervillc. A slide presen-
tation concerning the recent
March [or Life will be shown.

at
RIDER
COLLEGE

Alumni Gymnasium
February 24, 1978
Tickets:

-u -

Hingle to direct
, ovs in the Attic’,

PRINCETON -- Director dream."
Pat Hingle and cast are in
rehearsal for Lilllan
Hellman’s "Toys in the Attic,"
which will open on Thursday,
March 2 at McCarter Theatre.
¯ The production will be Mr.
Hingle’s premiere directorial
effort. An actor who has built a
noteworthy reputation over
the years with his countless
appearances on TV, the movie
screen, und the stage, Mr.
Hingle says he has, for some
time, been looking for the right
vehicle to make his debut as a
director.

After his appearance at
MeCarter Theatre two seasons
ago in Lloyd Gold’s ’% Grave
Undertaking," Mr. Bangle was
asked by Michael Kahn If be
would be interested in
directing "Toys in the Attic"
for the ’77-’78 drama season.
"Of course Isaid yes," Mr.
Hingle recalled, t’Ii’s a
wonderful play, very tightly
written, very tightly con-
structed -- ¯ a director’s

Mr. Hingle, who has worked
with a number of well-known
directors, cited Ella
with whom he did a number of
productions, as one of his
major influences. "Ella, and
Burgess Meredith," said Mr.
Hingle, "always stressed that
a play had to tell a story, that
what we were all involved in
was telling a story to an
audience and that if the story
didn’t get across, then we had
failed in our’ principal Job.
That’s the way I’m working on
Toys In the Attic now: as a
story -- and a very powerful
one -- of people who deceive
one another because of love."

McCarter’s prod’uction, :
which will play through March
19, features Davi Selby,
Deborah Offner, Catherine
Bye,s, Stanja Lowe, Barbara
Andress, and ken Foster. For
tickets and information call
the MeCarter box office at 609-
921-8700.

’Meet the Composer’
to feature Wuorinen
PRINCETON- Under the Ensemble, Robert Black

joint sponsorship of the director, performing works by
Princeton University MusicCharles Wu0rinen, David
Department and the Friends Chaitkin George Edwards
of Music, "Meet the Co’m- and Isang Yun.
poser," the first of three free Pulitzer prize winner
special events of Charles Wuorinen is a native
discussion/rehearsals and New Yorkerand ranksamong
’concerts with the composerthe most virtuosic-of the
present, ’~ill be given on youngerAmericancomposers.
Sunday, Feb. 26 in the Ris list of awards and prizes
rehearsal room at Woolworthstarts in 1954, when at the age
Center. Composer Charles of 16 he won the New York
Wuoi’inenwillbefeatured.At2’Philharmonic Young Corn-
p.m. there will be a posers Award. Of his ap-
discussion/rehearsal, open to lJroximately 1:10 compositions,
all students and members of to date, 20 have won prizes and
the Friends of Music. A con- awards and his works have
cert, open to the public, will
follow at 3 p.m. presented by
the New York New Music

beenperformedbymostofthe
.major orchestras here and
abroad.

RELIEF FROM INSOMNIA
~sor

’ llSUl
E ff %Y
BEGINNING BEGINNING

TM PROGRAM TM PROGRAM

The Transcendental Meditation techniquo significantly
reduced the time taken for insomniacs to fall sleep. The TM
program of Maharishi Mahesh relieves deeprooted stress from
the nervous system on a direct physlologlcal level. Con-
sequently it produces a wide range of beneficial effects in daily
life,

THE TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION PROGRAM
Free public introductory lecture

Thursday, Feb, 23 8 P.M.
Woodrow Wilson School - Rm. 3
International Meditation Society 924-4155

SOUTHSIDE
JOHNNY

ASBURY
JUKES

Advance
sac $2,00

general public $5.00
At Door

sac $3.00
general public $6.00

Princeton University Concerts

THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO
Isidoro Cohen, Violin B’ornard Greenhouse, Cello

Menallem Pressler inn

SCHUBERT: Trio in Eb Major, Op. 100

BEETHOVEN:Trio in Bb Major, Op. 97/
("Archduke")

Monday February 27, 1978 ̄  8:30 p,m,

McCarter Theatre

Remaining Tickets: $7,75 $6,25

All area students: $2,50 (day o[ concort)

At the Box Offtce (921.8700)’
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Beaux Arts Trio
’ next in concert,

’ PRINCETON -- The Beaux appearing as soloist with the
Arts Trio returns to Princeton
oa Monday, Feb. 27 at 8:30
p.m. at McCartcr Theatre in
the third concert of Series II of
the Princeton University
Concerts.

The trio, Menahem
Pressler, pianist; Isidore
Cohen, violinist, and Bernard
Greenhouse, ’cellist, will
perform Schubert: Trio in Eb
Major, Opus 100, and,
Beethoven: Trio in Bb Major,
Opus 97 ("Archduke").
Freshness of approach,

oneness of ensemble playing,
superb, musicianship and
tremendous zest characterize
the Beaux Arts Trio’s per-
formances. Since its debut 20
y~ars ago, the ensemble has
been bailed on three con-
tinents and has played more
than. 3,500 engagements
throughout North America,
Europe, Israel, Africa and the
Middle East.

The trio recently won the
coveted "Grand Prix du
Disqnn" and has also recorded
all the Haydn, Mozart,

, Beethoven, Brahms, Men-
delssohn, Ravel, Tchaikovsky,
up. 50, and Schubert and
Dvorak trios.

Mr. Preasler, the brilliant
Israeli.American pianist, has
had a distinguished career

Philadelphia Orchestra, the
New York Philharmonio, the
Cleveland Orchestra, the
Indianapolis Symphony and
many others, and he regularly
goes to Europe to fulfill con-
cert and orchestral
engagements. He currently
resides in Bloomington, Ind.
where he is on the faculty of
the University of Indiana.

. Isidore Cohen, violinist, is a
graduate of the Juilltard
School where he studied with
Ivan Galamian. Mr. Cohen has
had an extensive chamber
music background which
includes membership in the

.Juilltsrd String Quartet and
appearanoes with ’ the
Budapest Quartet and also
Music from Marlboro,

Bernard Greenhouse,
cellist, is a graduate of
Juilliard and studied with
Pablo Casals for two years.

,Mr. Greenhouse plays the
famous "Paganini"
Stradivarins"cello dated 1707.
Currently, he is on the
faculties of Manhattan school
of Music and the New York
State University.

Tickets are available at the
McCarter Theatre Box Office;
student tickets at $2.50 are
available the day of the con-
cert at the box office.

LEE DRATFIELD sings

"’A JOLLY, JUMPING JAMBOREE"
for children ages 4-10

SaturdaY, Feb. 25th at 11 am & 2 pm
Unitarian Church of Princeton

Cherry Hill Road, Princeton
$3.oo

Reservaflons: 609.452.9130 609.924.9667

’ IN ALL THE WORLD
THERE’S ONLY ONE !

A sixty-six year old Country Inn in a two-
centre’ira old home in the center of Princeton

PEACOCK /NN
20 Bayard Lane, Pr nceton, N J

(that s Rt 206, just o/f Nassau St. near ] rinceton Boro,gh lien)

LUNCHEON: Monday-Frlday, noonto2:30 pm
DINNER: Monday-Saturday, 6:00 pm to ?

Closed Sundays

Fine Food, Cocktaib, Overnight Lodgings

Bring out the bouquets
for PJ&B’s ’Brigadoon’

The magical, mystical sings s0me show stoppers, and iEdgar as the father of the
fantasy "Brigadoon" came to is pert and perky in the role of
life last weekend on the Me- an extroverted miss who won’t
Carter stage as the PJ&B give up in her quest to become
players scored one of their a Mrs.
greatest triumphs ever. Lynne Dennis (Jean

Accolades go to the large MacLaren) and Brunt
and talented cast, those un- Monahan (Charlie Dalrymple)
seen players in the orchestra ’are nicely paired as the
pit, and a special bouquet to engaged couple. Jim Hopkins
director Milton Lyon and makesa welcome appearance
another to Joan Morton Lucas as the kindly, wise pedagogue
for her sensith/e, evocative Mr. Lundie, and Marl-anna De
and effective choreography.Thomas as the. bereaved

If it was a wee bit of old Maggie Anderson is quite
Scotland you were wanting, moving in her solo dance
you were not disappointed in number. Both Fred Sheldon
Alan J. Lemur and Frederick and Chad Restum are ex-
Leewe’s classic tale of the cellent as the ill-starred
town of "Brigadeen" and its BeaCons, father and son. Also
townfolk who, by a touch of worthy of note is Matthew R. ElntneP. Ilelnmann
magic, preserve their th-
noeenceandthoiridyllieway lntime extends run,of life by coming to life once
each hundred years. On
opening night the audience
from grandparents to grand- readies varied billchildren enthusiastically
clapped their approval of the PRINCETON -- With""The who instantly capture
touching tale presented on HoueeofBlueLeaves"’p.tsying attention.
stage, aplaywhichremainsasto consistently full hou~}es..jn The second half of the
winsome and appealing as it its first weekend, Theatre evening is composed of two of
was over 25 years ago when it Intime has added a third week
first opened on Broadway. to the show’s run. Extra

Reid White. (Tommy performances will be on Feb.
Albright) and Harry Clark 23, 24, 25.
(Jeff Douglas) ’are nicely east Opening March 9 for a two.
as the two twentieth century week run at Murray Theatre is
hunters who are out to east off an evening of classic short
their big city cares and bag pieces from Chekhov and

bride.
Behind the scenes

G. Stone II has done a
herculean Job of
some graceful
imaginative sets, and
the lighting blend
so that the audience
Ihey are taking a trip back in
time {o a world of make
believe. Roe Brown deserves
praise for her work with the
chorus.

It was a wonderful evenir
(or matinee) when the
and enchanted
lit up the McCarter stage in
the best of PJ&B tradition.

Tennessee William’s best one-!
acts, "This Property is Con-
demned" and "Talk to Me
Like the Rain and Let Me
Listen." The two works are
distinguished by sensitive
lyrical treatment of their sliee-
of-life subject matter.

Appearing in the Chekhov
pieces will
Harry Elish, P/’iscilta
Joe Quinn, Betsy Fowler, and
Margaret Emery. Princeton
resident Carol Elliott, who
directed a number of
productions at Wilson College
Theatre this fall, will dirge
the Chekhov half of the
evening. Taking roles in both
the Tennessee Williams one-
acts will be John Packman
and Kellie Eastsrling. Prim
ceton junior Rick Smith, who
directed Shakespeare’s
"Twelfth Night" last spring at
Princeton Inn Theatre, will
direct the Williams dramas.

The evening of classic shorts
will run March 9 to 12 and 16 to.
18.

some game, when they ac- Tennessee Williams. The
ORIGINAL DELACROIX lithograph, pencil signed and numberedLawrenceville School for the benefit of the Lawrence League of olden|ally stumble upon the program will be headed byis typical of quality of art to be auctioned off ¯March 4 at the WomenVoters. town and townsfolk amidst Chekhov’s celebrated

A ti id
their wandering in the woods,monologue "On The Harm-

Y0u are invited rt auc on to a Itis, they find out, thedaythefulness of Tobacco," a
town comes to life. But long hilarious digression in which

to plan ycur next Singles Christia~ before the discovery is made,the speaker addresses
,ccasionwith FellowshipLeague in its work one hunter, Tommy, haslost everythingintheworldbnthts

his heart to a winsome Scottish topic. Next is Chekhov’s short
THE MOVEABLE FEAST Widowed lass, Fiona MacLaren, farce, "The Bear," in which a

Divorced LAWRENCE -- An in- preview of the art works at 7 engagingly portrayed by playboy tries to recover
Curried Cream of ternational collection of fine p.m. The auction will begin at Carnie Davis. money owed him by a recently

BroccoliSoup Separated art will go on sale for the 8 p.m. The admission price of Suzie A. BerLin, as the in- widowed woman -- and theyUnmarried benefit of the League of $2.50 per person includes dependent, spunky and proceed refill for each other.
GALATINEOFDUCK All Denominations Women Voters of Lawrence champagne and hers pleasure loving Meg Brockie A third Chekhov piece of a

¯ enCroute FlrstPrusbyterlan Township. The auction will d’ocuvres. There will also be a more serious nature, "The
Church take place at the Kirby Arts dear prize. Brick Town Chorus Girl," concerns a

’ Rum O~:ed Fruit 320N. MainSt. Center of Lawrenceville The auctioneer will be husband, his wife, and a
Hightst .... N.J. School (enter through main Howard Mann of the Re-

tO host Ballet chorus girl. In each of these
¯ WihlBice (609) 440:CO~S gale at Route 206 and Craven ward Mann Art Cen- three pieces, Chekhov’s

WorshlpSunaayzp.m. Lane) on Saturday evening, ler of Lambertville..Prices The Princeton Ballet will thorough observation of
Zab~glione SoclalFrldayS:30p.m. March 4. There will be a will be moderate, with more appear in Brick Town at the human nature enables him to

SobyslnlngProvlded than 150 original works of art Brick Township High School create vivid, lively characters

RumTruffies 5ponsomdbyTheMonmouthSINGLE*DWaRCED scheduled to go under the on Sunday, Feb. 26 at 2 p.m."

Presb~ler;anoltheCp,eshy~ed.nChurch ..... WIDOWED*SEPARATEDgavel, including oils, water-The performance, sponsored

Pin-" yersrehearseThis is but one menu from’ MEET El’ MIX colors,etchings, woodcuts, by the Fine Arts Guild of the
and signed, numbered limited high school,~ will benefit the

our collection; all of which editions of other graphics. Guild’s awards andhave been created to fit a I EvewFrl. bSat. ltgP.m.

variety’of needs and oc- [[ CAROLIERL~N[S The names include artists scholarship fund in the fie]d of ’Boys in the Band’casions. Call us for a con- MAKE YOUR SHOP i i IN GMEGO LOUNG[ such as Baskin, Boutanger, art, drama and music.
-i i. e0UffINORTH.N[WBRUNSWlCKCalder, Chagall, Dell, The show which wassultation and let us share ’ KNOWN TO ALLI ’il" ~dm.$Z.00(E=rl)’~dm. SZ.S0) ’Delacroix, Goya, Japanese..donated by the Princeton ~" . "/" ;~

ycurnexts°cialtfiurhph’. , GODISPLAY7WAYSI l] ti,eMesic’e2Dan~eFl~rswoodcut masters, Lalande, ’Ballet Society to the New PRINCETON -- ’The stage most recently in "~
¯ . 609.799.1641’"" 609.799.4031 " .... i I In Our 7th Year Mire, ¯ Nierman, Picasso, Jersey Public Television fund- Princeton Community Players T h o u s a n d C I o w n s ,:’ ’

r l Aflage=,h=t*20’=-~O’| Rockwell, Renoir, Shahn, raising auction, was pur- are readying their next of- "Philadelphia, Here I Come,’!i i i ii Publlclnvked,NoClub~oJo Ulrillo, and Whistler. " chased by Mr. and Mrs. fering, "The Boys in the end"U.S.A."/ HELEN (609) 655-0584
~.~,/r.], ~0~/ RhlS0&MapleSt .... ed. DebbiWolf, president of tho Robert Robleeski of Brick Band" by Mart Crowley, fora Reservations for "The Boys

E.WIndsor,609-448-04s7 ANNElWEI20115215-4994" Lawrence League of WomenTown, who, in turn donated it March 3 opening at their in the Band" may be made by
fues..Sat.4pmto2am " Voters, says the auction to the Fine Arts Guild. theatre, 171 Broadmead. John calling024-5976 in the daytime

LOUNGE Sun.4pm’m9pm
proceeds will be used for The program will include a DelMonte and Ed Watkinson or 883-7355 evenings. Inquiries
League-sponsored activities new short ballet, .and two are directing, about group sales will be,i~ .’~ DANCING

Tues.-Fri. Starting at 4 PM ~,,{~.~ EVERYSAT. SUN.NilE such as Cand dates Night, ballets from the company’s One of Broadway’s all-time answered at the latter num-

[.~!
nonpartisan voter information regutarrepertaire, "Peter and successes, "The Boys in the bet.HOAGIES - Ten Cents an Inch , N0]’I’INGHAMpublications, and voter the Wolf," choreographed by Band"openedinApril1068and.

OMELETTES- ToOrderTwenty-Flve Cents
"~,’~ ~ BALLROOM

registration services. ’ Audree Estey, and "Circus," ran for two and a half years, !Lee Draffield
Sundaysat 7. Tuesdavsat9 ’ ~ MeleerSt.,I]arnlllonSq.,N.LArt auction chairman is choreographed by Nets playing 1000 performances. It

Carol Myers. Honorary Jorgcnsen. was one of the first plays to tO enfertain kidsLES MARTIN "(he I.=rge=t Barium l~ihe East auctioneers are Eva Kaplan, Principals in the programdeal honestly with the theme
Gullar&Vocah WithAllBigBands an art teacher, and artist wlllbeEmiliettaEttlin, Justin ofhomosexuality.Toquotethe Lee Dratfield, singer/ac-

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 6" Sat.
Sat. BENNYS~IYDER Sussan Swartz, whoso pain- Gledowski, Roberto Medina, editor of "The Best Plays of tress, and Rita Asch, pianist,

TheDynamic tings are included in the Dodie Pettit, and Roger 1967-68,"inwhichtheplaywaswill perform a jolly, jumping,
Ann CaroITrlo

I Sun’STANMAzEg"12 8.11
auction. Rou[lller, who will be sup- included, the subject "was jamboree for children on

te~ur/,g For ticket information call ported by the company corps handled with admirable Saturday, Feb. 25 at the

Paul Migllaccl on Drums .................. 896-9394. do ballet, sensitivity, and skill," and Princeton Unitarian Church
"gave no offense to taste or Their lively one-hour show

,~ "’ " " " ’ J ........ ~’~N decency." focused on audience par-
I1 alI l al II llU ~1 [] 1 1 IIlll ~ It is a comedy. It shows a ticipaticn, will include musical

[[ 1-,mlimlllBl&,,1 [] ¢’~: l~ii I"1 birthday party which six games and stories, familiar
Ill m" lllllll I~ll ~ [] ~ ~ [J homosexuals are giving for a songs, as well as an original
II m-u==,=-,,---- ~.

m m~= ==~,= n seventh.Theretsoneuninvitedversion of Plnocchio with
. ~ TN| ItE£T IN ROCK BANDS& MUSIC bl guest, a "straight" friend of music,

[’1 ................. --- - n the party’s host, Tensions and Mrs. Dratfleld nt the guitar
II ..... ~ 14 Jealousies begin to erode the and Mrs. Aseh at the ptano and

~[’R"~V~K /=~ ,~,./~ ~ I I good humor It is not a seven- accordion, provide n wide,
u ’ ’’~..L,f~ ....~*__ ,.4%’~ ~ I:r; ~. (~, ~ Id sgalnst-ono situation, for the varts(y of musical sounds
I~ /e.u "N~’;~IK’~-~’~ ~.~y.~,x;~" ’ ", Ix out, ~ n differing personalities of [he especially designed for
U [....*.uf:...,~-~¶~,,,~ / \ IJ seven also ereate friction, children ages 4-10.
III I NA$1I tAS~y’JL’~]~ i’ll _~/ ....... ~ n John DcIMonto, co.direetor, There will be two per-
I~!~.(/~/ FART CflART I 14 Is vice-president of the fcrmnnees nt 11 a,m. and 2
Iq \ =lucre ~ I ,.,..,_v..,_?., I I1 Community Players in charge p.m, Reservations at $3 may
I I "~ .... ~~P~2~[ KARRIF[ ] U of production, Ed WiLkinson be made by oal]lng 452.9t30 or

H EE i" / D . .. has appeared on thc Playcrs 924.9067,

I ¢~
" ’

L~~RAV[LHILLRO. ~ ~ ~q I I ~ n,.: .... i~’~Jh,~i]l ’ ~ ~_ I
~b~. "m’lbU¢ll’N’J’(|mhh°mTpke’ht’|A)20,,~I,~[~r/ J# I ~ "’""~ ~ ...... "~1

ttl~

l ,

Sun, ̄  Veal Cordon Bleu $5.95 E n

i Mon,-OxKabob . R II vo,o,.,,lo, D.oo,. ,.vor.,o.II
I Tues,.ShrimpScampl ¯ $5,95 ~ "~ II ,~~~, ,,..,o,,,,, I[]
I Wodnos,. Veal Marsala . $5.95 ~"~’---~ s I I ................ I1
I Thurs,.Chlcken Cordon Blou $5,95 ~ P lJ -~- ~ .. I1
II Frl,, Soafood Newburg $6,95 II .... , II
I Stuffed Filet of Solo w/crabmeat

$6.95
[; II Z/’~ II

1 indude=,$oup, lalnd A II i " n . . . I1
I L II ff 5r,,,f to, Inn II
I 160 Rt, 206 South HIIllborough 8 I I ~’~ ’ I|otttO | SOltlh, PrhR~hm I.I

% I
201,722,~440 . ’

~~:l
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INassau inn goes .crafty
by Dorothy Euston around the house Idecidedto who is’trying to learn the ’

SpeciaIWriter make my own.This is my f rst basics of furniture making,
show; eventually I’d like to "In fact," Kirk said with a

Demonstrations in early make more advanced things, smile, "I’ve started by
!.merican craftsmanship like drysinks and hutches." teaching her how to do the :
idded to the already-varied Kirk was accompanied by sandingandstaining--andall

menu of the Nassau Inn this
last Sunday and Monday.
The Inn, originally built in

the lSth century, was the scene
nf a Colonial Crafts Fair, in
vhieh over 25 craftspepple,
;nine in colonial costume,
displayed and demonstrated
Iheir recreations of 18th
~entury crafts. Most artisans
vere members of the Bucks
County Guild of Craftsmen.

Demonstrations included
woodturning by Palmer
;harpless of Newtown, Pa.,
vho made the wa nut box
~hich housed a 1976 gift given
by the governor of Penn-
sylvania to the Queen of
England; and wool spinning
by his wife Jeanne. Jeanne,
who says of her interest n
spinning "I first read
"Rumpelstiltskin" at about
the age of five and ever since
then I’ve wanted to spin,"
readily, discussed her craft
with onlookers as she carded
and spun wool at her 1850
spinning wheel.

Douglas Ewing, a retired
physicist from Solehury, Pa.,
demonstrated his weaving at a
loom set up next to his display
of handwoven shawls,
blankets, scarves and
flacemats. Maurice Ganter, a

smiling and amiable retired
cabinetmaker who now lives in
Mechaniesville, Pa., stood
with his equally friendly wife
behind a long table covered
with wood sculptures, in-
cluding a band-carved sugar
maple goose similar to a goose
sculpture of wild cherry, made
by Mauriee, which is
displayed in the National
Museum of Natural History at
the Smithsonian. Maurice,
who wouldn’t volunteer in-
formation about his
Smithsonian sculpture until
others mentioned it, learned
cabinet working in Germany
and speaks both German and
Prench.

Other crafts from 18th
century America were
represented by Alex Paruh-
ehenko, a blacksmith who
earns his living from his craft
in Trenton, Ann Marie Arnold,
from Ambler, .Pa, who

" creates hand.made patchwork
pillows, Betty Burlingame of
Yardley, Pa., who makes
applehead dolls, Dorothy
Whitehead of Newtown, Pa.,
who displayed doll houses ani:l
miniatures, and numerous
other artisans who exhibited
quilting, pottery, weaving,
embroidery and silver-
smithing.

Kirk Silvester, who lives on
Bayberry Road in Hopewell
Township, is actually a printer
at E,T.S., but Sunday and
Monday he re-enacted the role
of a colonial furniture maker.
lie said, of his tables, benches,
lamps and footstools, "I had
done some of this kind of work
in school, and then, when I
found I needed furniture

OSTOMY M I,,’I.:TI NG

The Mercer County Ostomy
Association will meet at 8
p,m,, Monday, loeb. 27, at

¯ Morris Ilall llealth and
I{ehabilitation Center’s
cafeteria, An educational slide
program will be presented,

". FOr informalinn contact Tony
Olfky at ;t92-5924,

his girlfriend, Donna Risinger, the other dirty work."

~:lt Wn)i~,

AUTHENTIC COPIES of colonial hardware are made by
blacksmith Alexander Parubchenko,

(Mark Czajkowski photos)

Thinking about your
Child’s Summer?

Register for the
Center for

Intellectual Achievement
A Special Summer Experience in Princeton

With 4 Sepalate 2.Week Sessions for’Children w~th Acllflemlc AbUiSeS and Talents ’
Aped 5-15 Years LitotalUtO and Language Development Science Drama Art Vocal
Composition and Porlofmanca Study Skills

For more information: 609.448.0975

camp highlander
HORSE SHOE, NORTH CAROLINA¯ "
In the flmthills of the Blue Ridge Monntains near Asheville

A Resident Camp for Boys and Girls Ages 7-16 offering a wide
se[ectlon of activities end times to fit every vacation plan with
3.6-9 week sessions beg[nnlng June 18 and one week of
popu/ar Family Camping Aug, 20-26.

Program Offerings:
Wilderness Camping

River Canoeing
Rock Climbing

Biffing
Hiking

Gymnastics 8- Dance
Tennis

Land Sports
River Rafting

Horseback Riding
Bicycle Moto-X

Archery 8- Rifler,/
Swimming

Arts ~ Crafts

For farther infornouhm contact: Donne llorrb
Ihflly lieu,e, Apt. 5J, Princeton, N.J, OBM0

6t)9,924.’,t029 Evenings and Weekends

Owned and Operated by PINE CREST SCHOOL
1501 N,E. 62nd St,, Ft, Laudsrdelel Florida 33334

NON-DISCRIMINATORY ADMISSIONS

Robert T. Stewart
has joined the

Alfred H. Merritt Agency
Mr, Robert T, Stewart has Joined the MarrIn
Agency to supervise o deportment that
spsclallzas In the financial planning aspects of
lifo and health Insurance, Bob and his supporting
stair of specialists will now bo able to extend to
our el[onto services Including dsslgn and od.
mlnMrstlon of employee benefit plans, group
Insurance, analyfls of present lifo end health
Insurance,, end personal e,tsto end business
planning,

With Bob Joining our egsnay staff, we fool that

(;~ L°~ .~#;’~ wa hove taken s groat stop In altering broaderssrvica to the sllenta we ors fortunate to hew,
and s pleasant experience for thooo whom we
hope to moat, If you tiara any quosllona shout,mwt,,lsss ,o°m,g,tthso, ana,lI,o,ao, or
wouM like to arrange an appolntmonh planes

ROCK SCULPTURE PAINTINGS are creative triumph of Larice
Surtt.

SHIP MODELS are the specialty of N. F. Beachem of Lahaska,

LAST THREE DAYS

La.Z-Boy Showcase Shoppe

President’s
Special

Twin or Full Size Bed Frame

= 1 2

,, ’,,,~ 1 t ¢ ~ ¢ *

~. , .

Save on ::
Simmons Beauq

Posturpedlc, Therapedlc
Med- I-Coil... all especially

)riced for this event,

¢.A1fred e.Z’I. ¢. lervitt ¢.Agency"
INSURANCE

Waghln0ton Street, Reeky Hill, Now Jersey 08553 o 609.924.1934 or 201.353.6r-,’40

La.Z.Boy Showcase Shoppe-
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Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted

$500/MONTH -- spare lime. EN’PER THE EXCITING; FULLTIME
Marketing simple into. No world of Health & Nutrition --; DRIVER
gimicks. Detaffs, 9SB Dad exeellent earniugs, make your
Pr nceton University. .own hours. 609-921-0987. ~ The Princeton Packet has a

full time position open for a
: willing and conscientious

worker. Duties ine ude work in
SttOE REPAIR SHOP FOR LEARN ABOUT GOV’T circulation office, mak ng
SALE -- Good income, For CONTRACTOPPtFed&Stale: deliveries of newspapers,
information Call 609.443-1040agencies have enatraet work working in mall room
Barn to Upm. for small businesses / in-. preparmg bundles for de-

+ dividual in ’all fields. Write livery, etc. Must be willing to
deserlbiogyour bus. specialty work staggered hours. Mus[ be

CANDY STORE -- Prime to learn about these opps. PO able to drive large step van
, Mercer County shopping mall. Box 143, Hopewell, NJ 08525. trucks. Good employee

Ancludes ice cream, pretzels " -- benefits. For additional in-
cookies & soda. Owners will ~ formation apply at 292
hold substantial mortgage. ATTENTION -- Ha,)e you ~ithcrspoon Street 9-5 week-
Writo:Realtor, P.O. Box3120, .wantedtogointabusinessbutdays and fill out application.
]~,lercerville NJ 08619, couldn’t afford the high

overhead? Rent a 5’x6’ booth

I WANT TO BUY A LIQUOR
for as little as $,l/day located

. on Nassau St. For information ENGINEERING AIDE -- 3 to
STORE -.r.Contaet. Stepnen call after 5pro, 609-082.3047.5 .years experience. Peek
ucnrman, uays: 2al-~zu-8~ ~ ~cnool grau or equivalent
eves: 609-448.0425. .. .., - ~. experience on dig tal systems

¯ " CO NVENIENC.r., . ~FOOu Some drafting skills will
bTUIU5 - In excellent locatloo ¯ ¯ nvlna OUt. asstst m 1 ....... and

SEC01~D INCOME OP- °.n..~Rt,:,130.:_F_ull.~’_,e_,q..ulPol~a~_,_,.documenting aigilal systems
’ l uvuuuul~ llllmt~.llUtglV. ~+bll ’ t " OPORqUNITY - too muct ........... demgn. Conaet Lmda G ]d-. .. . .

rmon~l;?a~vet, plehe%dyOuf sYo~vUer .443.4427.wecmeays,u-~p-,~2~.~Xetromat)on Inc. 609
tile problem. Call 609.466-0818 XL, AN’I"MORE oul of life? A
eves. after 0 pm. little extra money can mean a --

lot of extra living. Earn extra L?~r~ ,.T u~,c~.~-~on~.o ~.
moose m your spare ,me.

TOP LINE FREE - LANCE Dignified pleasant work For’ COOK-mature.person to care
ARTIST - who .wants an meet ng appo ntment call 609- ]o~eml..~nv%~ ~re~t ~oObmann
agency’ in"and wno wisnes to’ 700-0076 .... : q
~;.t~;n rhni~ ~,On01nio in- ’ the nose eetween 3 pm & 7 am
a"~’~"a~’~-:’~w,~’~r’~ a ~be’sv

~ daily. Nurse visits home daily
agency wi!h more work than FRA~{~HISERS WANTED-to lo~)~m~ 7aomm" 3 i~m for medicalwc are cqmpped tonannle. You do airnort limousine work ................ e,~o ,~,~
lessespaeefromus wofunnel Late ~odel 4-door" ear per .we ek~.Good references
’"o -L" to"o" Let’s ~’lk 609 92i ...... requtree, rlease sena resume

," =~ J ", ¯ " " necessary. P’leXlOlO nours, to Box talon2 e/o Prin eton2149 after 8_pm only. high commissions. Call 201- Pn+,l.,t .....
c

297-4004, - ......
OPERATOR ~

SEWERAnE DISPOSAL PLANT " CLERK/TYPIST - this junior
gAgt~AIRIMAgTIR position offers diversified

so .............. "l~-N clerical duties including filing
Must possess S-1 I"cen . A BARGAIN MAR I running of tapes and miss’

¯ ¯ LAS IFIEDPAGES typing under direct super"Salary negotmble Excellent C S
CiviI Service benefits. Contact: ’ vision¯ Excellent benefits, no

parking problem, beautiful
NEW JERSEYNEURO- """o. ncv~=~ location. Please apply in

PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE "" "’rr~"~ATOR person or send resume in full
-- o tope MACHINEOPER confidence to Barbarar.u. ox 2 yrs. experience in work in- Roudabus~l, Personnel Ser-Princeton N J¯ ’ "’ vovng operation of offset vices, Tbe Institute for Ad-(609;466-0400. ExL242 printing machine and other vented Study, Olden Lane,

EqualOpportunityEmpieyerrelated equipment used in Princeton NJ 08540.

SECRETARIES

TAKE A FRESH
LOOK AT THE
TEMPORARY

SCENE
SECRETARIES
SHORTHAND 50 WPM

TYPtNG ESWPM

Come in or cell:

3131 Princeton Pike
Lawrenceville

(609) 896-1010

2733 Nottingham Way
Mercerville

’(609) 890-8080

KELLY GIRL
A Division of Kelly EervJcel

EqualOpportunily Employe~ MIF ¯

printing shops, Good starting
salsry, excellent Civil Service
benefits. Contact:

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O. Box 1000
Princeton, N.J.

(609) 466-0400. Ext. 242

ELECTROLOGIST
Excellent , opportunity is
available for a career minded
individual to train in New York
City as an E[eetrofogist (per-
manent hair removal) for our
CHANTREY BEAUTY SALON.
Schedule includes some nights
and Saturdays.
We offer a good staffing salRry,
liberal benefits, and store wide
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

North Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J.

An Equal Oppo~unity Emnby~t MIF

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Immediats opening for an ambitious Electronics Engineer with
analog and digital design background to sssume project
responsibility, Mlcroprocesssor expoEuro And physics pp.
proeiotion a dofinits plus, Contact Caw SchnErr,

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
Production tssl/tield service onErgelic indMdual with technical
school End 1-3 years experience tsstlng end troub/o shooting
complex analogue and digital instrumonmSon, Primarily in-house
but with occasional field trips, Ss[ery sommensurato with EX~:
parlance And ability, Call Bob Pony,

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington Street, Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

609-924.7310
Equal Opf~flu nity EmptoyedLiboral Conlpany Senefitl

RESTAURANT
Thg following positions are now avsilabla In our
CARRIAGE HOUSE RESTAURANT,

CASHIER/HOST/HOSTESS
We soak o bri0ht, a00rossivo IndMdual with some
knowred0o of rEslaoranf operations, Duties will Include
hostin0, scheduling and cashiering 18.20 hours a WeEk,
Monday thrpooh Sntordoy wilh a day elf during tim
week,

KITCHEN UTILITY
Full’ tkno ovonln0 posldon available for general kltshon
maintenance anti responsibilities, 37~ hour wool
MondAy tluou0h Saturday with a day off durln0 tim
WERk, 3 part lime nlohh pnrl week {13 hour, esclth
openings lira also nvnllnb/o.

Enjoy working for BAMBERGER’S while earning o
good salary, liberal company paid benefits, and 0
generous store.wide shopping discount,

’ APPI~Y IMMEDIATELY

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLEI N,J,

Equal Olrportanlly Employer M/F

BABYSITTER -- Needed 1
day each week for 15 me. old
boy. Mature person only.
Prefer my home. 609448-1422.

We have a few
positions open

for qualified
¯ sale§ people~

RealtyWorld
Audrey Short, Inc.
163Nassau Street

921-9222

CLERK TYPISTS
Princeton Area

We are seeking on individual
with some business experience
and competent typing skiffs to
fill a key spot. Some
bookkeeping background
desirablE, Duties will be both
Interestinn and diversified, Ex-
eellEnt Company paid bonents,
Please call to arrange in-
terview ,

609-921-6300

WAMPOLE
LABORATORIES

DIvislon of Carter Wallace, Inc.
1 Cherry Hill Honer

Prinaeton~ N, J, 08540
Equal Opponunhy Employer

t Male/Female

SECRETARY
For our facilities

located In the
Princeton area

This Is an Ideal sitoaflon for o
person who can Easily adopt to
chae0ss and an oys working
whh people, Dutlss sis diver-
sifted roqulrin0 a competent, RII
around secretary whh lighl
stone, good typing skills ’and
flours aplhuds, Attractive star-
ting salary, EXCOIIRot bEnOfllS,

Apply PorEonnel DEpartmEnt

CARTER WALLACE, INC.
Half Acre gd. Croobuw~ N, J

Cqoal Opponuphy Emeloyot
MalelPameM

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
PART TIME INSTRUCTOR -- i II...II;=.,II.,JK.~, COOK - Must be experienced AVON PART TIME TYPING -- JUNIORSECRETARY
for women’s program, : .~ll[P]~lllllil[~,~lll~_[|8|[][ in preparation of continental BE SUCCESSFULINSALES Lawrenceville area- flexible We are a Swiss Company
phys.ed, background. Contact : Ullln|lllU:tllllllllll ~ dishes. Good salary and all WITHOUTEXPERIENCE hours - opportunity, for in- involved in the creation and
Mr, Shirey, atTrenton YMCA, ¯ . " ¯ benefits. Call for appointment, Avon helps make it fun foryou creased responsibildies, Call salesof fragrance mater a for
609-392-5168. 20 Nassau St, 609-921-2708. to run your own business. You Mr. Nemeth, 609-452.1900, the cosmehe industry & flavor

Princeton, N,J. 08540 __ set your own hours, too. Find ~ compound for thefoodindustry.
Wed.eveoingsby out about this challenging

SITTER NEEDED -- is- A r)ointment MATURE WOMAN. needed to earning opportunity.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ’The marketing department of

i our flavor divmion requires an
mediately 5pm-12:30am. Two " take care of baby light Call 609-737-2922 today.

housekeeping either daily or Needed for counsel to Prin- individual with excellent
we I behaved chlldren. Must

~tL~ellt[~A~, ,...~ ........ live-in bass. ’P~J-882-7044. eeton-based association, typing skills, shorthand
be loving. Essential duty, p ..... ,.,~. =),p.o. desiredbutootrequired. Good
bathe&puttobed. Owntrans. Nice Working atmospberb. ’ COMPUTER OPERATOR Secretarial school & ex- starting salary, plus corn-patience preferred. Contactprehensive company paid609-921-8590. Open ¯ WANTED - input operator for PersonnelDirector at 609-452-

benefit program mcluding aSECRETARY/ASSISTANT -.small computer. Some ex- 9280foranintervieworsubmit
dentalplan.Applyinpersonor

PAR"T ~ ~ -- Aeeomrtlog Clerk - A/R-A/P; Immediate opening for a perienee necessary. Will train, to P.O. Box CN-1 call 809-402-1000 for additionalLitotyping. Tel40. mature energetic detail Good salary. Pleasant at- resume
Princeton N.J. 08540. Equa information.helpneededby.PrlncetonbookClerk/Typst - Good !~png oriented person to work on mosphere. Young OpportuntyEmployer.

publisherr 4-5 nrs sally, uoou skills 2ol60. international projects for management. Call 809-488-. FtRMENICIIINCORP.
lyping skdl required. Call 609- Secretary-Proofreadimzcxn.:medical publisher in 2980. ’ F’lalnsboroRd.
452-4876. Dictaphone and good typing. Lawreneeville area. Can- PlalnsboroNJ¯

’]’~150. didate must have excellent SECRETARY- Excellent
........... toning spellingaod grammar

STORE CLERK--must be 18 Secretary-P/T - Good steno ty mg sxms t=um memory ~ , .
h~e~lul) nith~r shorthand or’ RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT s’[~d!sreqwed. Call 609-924-0413MAINTENANCE PERSON --ynarsoroldertoworknights& and typing skills.

^ It.n~nq~vthtnr~ onulnmont l Chiropractor’s office wecxaaysB:30-Sforinterview,neededforluxurygardenapts.weekends in Somerset #arms upen ............ o - -,. ....... , - ,
r~d sto~e in ~i~,ht~to~n C,dl Secretary - Good secretarial ability to work un~l’~r pressurePrinceton.. Part time, leading __ Must have knowledge of
..~.448-9673.;’..~ ........... skills, aeeuratetypist, .Stenoato meet deadlines. Position to full tzme. $3.80/hr.tSome plumbing, heating & air

must. \ Tot75. offers a variety of duties in- typing ano. pleasan per- SECRETARY WITH conditiomng. Syrs. experience
eludingsome travel. Excellent sooa,ity, uan 609-921-1705. SHORTHAND -- needed in necessary. Company benefits

PROFESSIONAL -- Interior’ Legal Secretary - Excellent fringe benefits, salary com- WeslT.rootonjustoffI-05.ThlsSalary negotiable. Cal1009.799.
des gner wanted. .. 2 or 3 days., n steno, and tvn,~ n~o sk I s’, -..or-

~mensurate with experience,,~ , .
p~...~

is a tong term pelemp°rary’2710 for appointment.

sPOor w~)k,9[~P?r~;ceton destg perlenced; Large local firm. ~ond resume toBox ~1687 c/o G S/ ANALY- assignment for a rson with
l~. " . To 185. Princeton Packet. STS -- MANAGEMENT goodskills. Work now and take

RECRUITERS of Bucks the summer off. Top rates. No
Admin. Asst. - One girl sales ~ County which is now in it’s 4th fee. BUY IT, SELL ITI

J.C. PENNEY -- Rt. 1 & office; Good secretarml skills. SALES - part time, earn $2-$5 year of recruiting strictly for. PLACEACLASSIFIED’
QUAKERBRIDGE RD. now " 185. an hour. For more into. call the EDP industry has several J&JTEMPORARIES 7-POWER WANTAD
interviewing positions for P/T Medical TranscribEr - 609.448-5571. EXCLUSIVE openings for 2936Rt. t, Lawrenceville
COSTUME JEWELRY¯ Accurate. To4.Hr. ~ PROJECT LEADERS (24K), 609-883-5572
DRESSES, MEN’S’. WANTED ---’Nurse’s Aide to SYSTEMS ANALYST (21Kt.
DRAPERIES, MEN’S SUITS, Executive Sect, ,- (2) Topgive bed bath every Menv PROGRAMMERS/ANALYSTS ~ SECRETARY
COSMETICS & FAMILY skills Work innependently. Wed & Fri. Call 609-924-0381 , ’(18K),SYSTEMS PROGRAM- BE YOUR OWN BOSS AND
SHOES. Full & part time 950.Mo. ’ ’MERE (24K), and CON- EARNUPTO $20000A An unusual opporlunhy exht| fat ex-
positions available. Must be WANTED -- Someone to SU.L’rANTS !22K).. These YEAR ’

captions] parson whh seCmledal 13+(.
pe,ionce as Hc,elary io the New Jersey

responsible mature individual Clerk/Typist - 1-2 yrs. exp.; " ’ ht ’on II .-. oosltl0ns are w th major f rmsspeno m oeeasl a y lu-~, t t’ . s,~.cs Me,age, at o,e of m, ne,~,’=
willing to aceept a challengingDiversified. o ¯ ~ .......... [hroughnat he en ire Work for one of American’s r,=,~ .a*ow~s :h~Za~ ,~,~,for mvaaa ~;au 609 az~-~a81

career in re[ailing. Liberal . To 140
¯ " ’ ’ Delaware Valley. No resumes great compao es r I~ht here in companies.

Sxcegenl typing tequlled, Exp~rlence inbenefits include employee ~ required. Management [own. Earn a ssFary whle useofdieraphoneplelerled.Mustbeper.
discount. Apply J.C. Penney Admin. Asst. - Good secty. ,..~T/...,tlv I~WT’/~AV Dn.1 Recruiters, 1 Oxford Valley, taking our training program- Ionabieandpolse~gooddictien.

~,e’~,’~uL, ’’~_’~ ". "’Y?-’ Suite 400 Langhorne Pa. then manage your own t me Vou will and r, ataryanabenefitsatt,acdwQuaker Bridge Mall, bet. 10 skills- stone Law exp. ~p~e &ol~easa~O%e~Y~omge
’19047 (215)’757-1543. Fee’Paid.Top inoome possibilities anti ......... ~, ........lal.am & 4 pm. An Equal Op- To200. . + ~ ..... v Personnel Service . management opportunity NATIONALportunity Employer m/f.

Secretory - Middle weight’ voice, t+tr~-~zl-~oo, . available. Call Wm. J. Abell -
-- steno; Busy co.; Grea[ ~ ~ 609-599-3035. An Equal op- CHEMSEARCH

JANITORIAL/ MAINTE- Benefits! 8.5K ,.~rr~E~CWAY _ Present the SECRETARY -- We wiII train portanity employer. CORP.
NANCEpersonforgardeoapt. -- ~ne~t "Fashions. Counselors aYs°sui la°npeian adm~mstratloVe~ ’ P.O. Box25
complex. Must be reliable, earn the highest income for . s _ .t y .u... ave P ..... SroutsLoneoffRL1Ca11809-443-~800 for ntervew Sr. Programmer - Ex ...... ~- ,- typing ~ steno szuts ~ uyouWAITRESS/ WAITERnora0 party plan. ~,EO a..r t. . -- Monmoulh Jet., N,J. 00552perienced - 3 yrs. Cobol, Mark ... ...... r;-~ ~.~ r.~.;.~ are br ght & personable Very Peacock Inn ex rienced 5

~ IV desirable; Degree not " ¯ ~..a .... t.t... ,’,~.~. goodpay&frngebenefttsarelunches 6 droners 609924sampe ....... vv ......... o o t ....... 201-329-8111ORGANIST or organist/choir necessary. - To18,6 v ........
: ....... " ¯directorat H’boroRef. Church -hone -~,e~o-~ ~’all ~-~-~"~ nly part f hts lntereshng 1707.

’~o9 m’ .on.iRa7 Job. Reply Box #01645, Prm-
in Millstone toplay 3 manual Keyl neh Operator - IBM 129. "" ............ ceton Packet. . AnEquaIOpportunhyEmployet
pipe organ for Sunday service To 14.K NEARING RETIREMENT? -
and senior choir rehearsal.
201-359.3003. KeypunehOperator To7000-
OFFSET PRESSPEHSON- Sr. Systcms Programmer. TPexperienced with 06" press Softy)are, Strong BAL, Cobol,2 color & 4 color process, BEAM, JCL; Degree notworking with ligfitweight necessary. To 22.5K
paper. Top salary & full
benefits for right person. SendSr. Programmer Analyst - 3
resume to Village Square yrs. + exp.; Cobol, IB~I, LS,Enterprises 385 Triangle Rd. JCL, Mark IV a plus. To18.6
Somerville, NJ 08876.

’, Sr. Systefits Programme)’ - 3
SECRETARIES -- Princeton yrs. exp. Systems Software-
area, administrative IBM BAL, Cobol, HASP, JCL.
Meg card & sales depLs. Ex- . To21K
cellent typing, skills dic-
taphone variedduties. Ability Salesperson - Electrical
to assu~e responsibility & PowerSupplies;BSEE 2yrs.
work on own. Excellent fringe sales exp. Travel. To 15. K
benefits. 609-924-8700 or 201-

BOOKKEEPER -- Princeton
firm seeks person’with good
bookkeeping skills, at ease
with people. A one persna
office. Salary open. Exc.
working conditions. Call for
appointment. 009-021-3500.

WA~ 7 ~
heavy experience only. 609-
024-9313.

SECURITY FORCE
POSITIONS

Full time csroEr position,
Uniforms supplied. Shift work,
Excellent pay/bEnefits,

I.D.A.
Call Poreonnal Manager

609-924-4600
Equal Opportunity Employe~ M / F

LOR PERS0NNELAGENCY
II01.B Slalo Road, Pihcel0n

609/924.8668

Pi.chazin0, lubconbecis ,258aootkeepa,, FC, connr. ,teK
ESEE, d~0ktal, mlcm! .20K
MalkolinR MSl, min~ ’16KCompule, ealal ,~0KTechnical 5alal ’IEKPIogI~mmo¢, eEC or eAL t2~KAccotmlanl, mfs ,14KMIS Dileclor ’;10S
Account~nl, COnleUCt, .1OKAtfvanl|inR Manoeel .20K
Conrlacis Athll~litP¢lo, $~0K
Exec, Suclul~r~ I)IK

Resume or Appointment

swift: temps

$alespErsoo - Retail exp. a
must. Outerwear exp. Mature.
Prestigious Co.

Salary + Comm.

Mgr. Sales Admln. - Inside
sales bkgd.; Electronics toch
bkgd.

1911{An)usernent Area Mgr.
Trainee. Crowd control bkgd.;
Exp. in IIealth Spas, Sports
Arenas. Sports Bdgd~ To0.5 K

I"iehl Service Teeir. Digital
analog circuitry. To 17,K

Mechanical I)raftsnunr - Teeh
Bkgd. 2-3 yrs. exp. Piping
hkgd. a plus. TolS.SK

HOUSEKEEPER/ CHILD PART TIME/FULL TIME --
CARE -- in Lawrence ville. Good character, neat ap-
Wed & Thurs. 12-6pro, good pearance, $1000 and up for 100
pay. Hours flexible. Refs. req. sales interviews.. Flexible
609-896-2645. hours, lnternaEiona~y known

-- educational publisher. 0p-
¯ portunity in sales

NURd ............. management for those who
o~z aut~uuL, Eeacnerq...ol)r’.:. .~’or interview vnhone

-- Head teacher for 3 ~,ear old ~n~ ’~RO ’~’~a’~ Enual on-

p0rtuntty employer. L-98.
q ~ --

some experience in early CLEANING PERSON--must
childhood education be currently working locally,
preferred. Contact Du’teh excel checkable rePs. Own
Neck Coopera’tivo Nursery [ransp. 609.452-1729.
School, P.O. Box 113, Prin-
ceton Jet;, N.J.

Order Desk Clerk
CLASSIFIEDS

RUN IN 7 PAPERS ~ Immediate opening in
FOR 1 LOW PRICE Customer Ssrvics Depsrtment.

DudEs include handling orders,
phone contact with customers.

MEDICAL RECORDS typing and figure work, Ac-
TRANSCRIBER curacy essential, We have a

nEW IBM System 32, 4a hour
Full tlme medical terminology week, Company located on
helpful Good typlng ski|Is Rte, #1north of Princeton,
required, Excellent benefits,

Call 609-452-1155
Call for appt. for appointment.

Pesonnol(201) 874-4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, N, J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

We have an ideal part time
home business for you. It helps
beat inflation ! Reply P.O. Box
28, Monmouth Jet., N.J. 08852.

"THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNrW
YOUTE BEEN,
LOOKING FOR

MathemeScl Inc.. a w~ kno’~n re.arch
and consuitiee firm, ¢onv~n~neY locatednext to the Pdnceton Juncllon Italo
station, is leaking reliable and akill~
temporary wotk~ to work on 8n "on.
call*’ basis witMn the company. OpanlnR$
avalebk~ tot.
¯ RESEARCH ASSISTANTS
¯ PRODUCTION TYPISTS
¯ CODERS
¯ INTERVIEWERS
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Exce~ent par. £*ome long.term assign-menu avagable. Ca~l fo~ further in.
formation.

609.799-2600, ext, 302

MATHEMATICA
PO 0ox 2592, Prlnce,on, NJ

equal opponunity/afli~madve
action empieyeh m/I

, i |

The Prlncafon Pocket Newgpaperg
300 Wlfherspoon St,, P,O, Box S50

PrlncMan, N.J. 08540
(600) 924.5244

SECRETARY
Professional
Recruitment

Major t~earch or0anlzation has an
opening for a se¢letary io thePtolossienal Em#oymenl Admtnisttalor.
The poshk) n involves eXlenSive telephone
thleracllon whh our resoamh staU and
management, as well as whh candidates
fo~ ,esearch SlaR posltiene. Duties requite
a po~son who can be earn[enable
operalins under deadline plessures~ whh
Sequent Jntermption=, while malntalntnge substantial volume of correspondence
genemlien. Stano not mq~imd il wiSng
to occasionally utilize dictatlon ngu]p-
men1. MaR Card II expmience would be apies.
Stalling lalaPt will ~aeognlzo lalevanl
ski|Is and expa~nce; wo,hing conditions
and baneEt s are excegenh ¯
Pieaze send ~oeumo and tola~y
lequltement io:

Box #01691
C/O Princeton Packet

Equal opponu~ily employer F/M.

~ i ---i--- ! ......

South Somerset Newspapers
P.O. Box 146

$’omervllle, N,J.
(~o l) 72s.3~oo

CLERKS̄ TYPISTS * SECRETARIES
TEatllomry work mnans n lull (Iny’s work Inre I[mllod nmounl
OI I[111R, LOI lie hellt vmf onnt VOtlr CJlrl6tnnlR innaey, Work
CIoso IO homR, deed ho0rs, got p01t~ right aWSV, Johe avnllebIR
ht Hl(IhlalOWa, PrincRIon, Crm~hu~v, Twh~ I~lvnm, Cnll Pat nr
~tl0,

Never Meal

609.882.0030 609.586.5898

swift temps

A,;

Itesenrch Asst.¯ Pfl’; Psych. I CLERKS
testing and stat bkgd, 5 00hrI
ItotalI-Asst, Mgr. " Interiorl KELLYGIRL
Decorating Knowledge. ISahlry&Comm. I EMPLOYEES

Programmer - Top Co. 3 yrs,
Cobal 1’o t9,8ME - 0 Io 3 yrs, oXP;l,°

18K+I,,’E - 0 to 3 yrs. ex~,°

18,SK+

IE ¯ 0 to 3 yrs, exp. ~.
To 17,oK +

Snelling Snellini
20 NASSAU ST,, SUITE 20’/

PItlNCETON
809-02.1-U08.1

ClErks, Fi0uro Qerks, 10 Key
Adding Mschlne Operators end
Aeooundng Clerks. enjoy
profltoblo temporary office
asslgnEmts,

3131 Ptlncolon Pike
LawroncoviRe

(609) 896.1010

2733 Nottingham Way
Metconillo

(609) 890.8080

KELLY GIRL
A ONblon uf Kelly SoP~Ico~

Eq,al Opporlunhy Employer M/F

ENGINEER-
PROCESS ~
Eecollanl opportunity avallablo In our modern horn
prooolelnD plant for o take oharga Indlvldaol with a
doeroe In Chomlaal Enalnoorlng,
1-6 yonra owporloneo In the wal earn milling+ food~
ohonllool prooeEslng or related Indaelry required,
Exoollont itartlno aalnry~ oomprohonEIvo benefit
prooram pluo ztatrillty~ advaneoment and personal
roooon t on Co w t, t Ila outstamllng oppmtnnlty,
Plenze forward resnma with ourront enlary hlstory tot
William J, Oroweh Personnal AIslstant,

) A, E, Staloy Mfg, Co,
Enst Post gnarl, MOErI|vlIla~ Pa, 10067

211.206~11
Equal Opportunity Emplovoh M/F

I I

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING,F()’RM

(one square for occh failer, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ........................ .............. $3,00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, puld before billing ................... $4,50’

If blll0d add 50¢ bllllnD charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION _-

’All Ulnsnlfiod Ads appoor nutomolically )n
All 7 Pnnket nowspnpors: Tho Princnton ’
PaRka,, The Lswronno Lodgor, Tho Contrnl
Poet, Wtndsor.Hights Hnrnld, Tile Mnnvllto
News, The Franklin Nows.Rncord end the
Hlllsborou0h Doscon, Ads soy barmnllod
or phoned In, The d00dllno for now odo Is 4
p,m, Monday If they ore to bs properly
eloeslflod, Coneollgtlono onnnot bo 0o.
coptod oftnr 4 p,m, gn Mondsy, "Too Loto
to CIs~slfy" ods will be 00g0ptod until noon
Tgoedsy,

RATESt A ClneolRod Ad oooto $3,00 fnr tip
Io 4 Ilnoo fpr pno Insertion, pr, If orlglnnlly

, ordnrod $1,50 addltlgnol for 2 oonsooutlvo
w00ks or Iomms, ond tho 3rd opnenottt vg
InoorlIon Io FREE, TI10rogft0r, o0011 gon.
oonutlvg Inoortlon Pnly goato $1,00, The
inost Inoromont of up to 4 Ilnoo Io 600 for

INSERTIONS,-- AMOUNT PAID--

one wook or $i,00 for 3 weeks onlt the
s0mo thorogftor, Ads may be dlsplsyod with
whho opnco mnroIns and/or oddhlonol
capital letters nt $3,110 per Inch, A special
dleoouht rate Is avoilablo to advertisers run.
nln0 tho som0 dioplayod clsesiflod od for a
minimum of 13 oonsom~tlvo week5 or dlf.
fnront displayed olosslflod ods totnlln0 20 or
more Indies per nlonth with nrrongomonto
for monthly biffing, Box numbers are #,1,00
extra,

TERMSt Throe Io 0 60¢ blllln0 o110r0o If ocl In
not pold In odvonoe, Porsnnnlo, SIlugtlono
Wonted, Hotmoslttlag, Aporlmont Subloto,
Wnntod to Ronl or Bhsrn nnd oll out nf oroo
ond movln0 odo ore poyoblo whh nrdsr,
~n01~.[Z~Ol ro~gonuiblo.(or-Q[ro[~.
n~ L~O~QlOd bv.lho~ dvcclluodmmodlaIQIy.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help WantedHelp Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted ’Help Wanted

HEAD NURSE - position open
{EYPUNCtt OPERATOR - on 43 bed surg[ca[nursing unit BABYSITTER WANTED- for
ful tree openn~ for afas| in a progressive 365 bed 2boys, 7yrs.&amos. atmy
accurate worker n a small medical center Challenginghouse. Pref. mature woman.
busy company. Youwill enjoyopportunity [or RN with 609-448-6096 after 7 pro. "
our pleasant work at- proven eadership abilities &
mosphere. 609-655-2200. expertise in surgLcal nursing.

Baccalaureate degree t, IVE IN IIOUSEKEEPER. ¯
preferred. Exc. benefits, needed [or very relaxed adult

DRIVEIt/C.~RETAKER - Apply: Asst Director of family. This is an especially
Must be responsible, matureNuts ng, tlelene Fuld Medical good.lob for some nice woman.
edividual to work a 40 hour Center, 760 Brunswick Ave., Mter 6pro or weekends call.
schedule plus overtime. SomeTrenton, NJ 609-396-6575 cxt. 609-924-1319.
out of area pick-up & 2277. E.O.E.
deliveries. Good salary plus
benefits¯ Contact Ms. Diane SECRET
Nasper at 609-924-3800, bet- YOUNG RAPID grow;lag ARY for

wecn 0am- 5pro. company in Princeton areā  sales/service dept. To do
seeks experienced secretary, correspondence & project

" Must have good typing skills work ̄  Good t~l~ing hght
SHORT ORDER COOKS & and a flair for numbers. Self- shorthand & abdtty to work
WAITER / WAITRESSES starter, ability to organize a independently. Suburban
deeded for new tavern in must. Client contact, Princeton location. For in-
Cbambcrsburg section of congenial working at- terview, call Dorothy, Kepner
Trenton opening in middle of mnsphere,salary corn- Tregoe 609.921-2806. An Equal
March. Experience preferred,mensuratewith cxperience.OpportUnity Employer.
216-493-6874. Many company benefits. Call

II. iioll, 609-448-7600.
PERSON INTEI{.ESTED - in ’REAL ESTATE SALl~S-
outs de work during Spring, - PERSON -- for well
digging & planting season.NEEDED! EXPERIENCEDestablished Princeton office,
Arie Peters Nursery, I{OUSEKEEPERS for day with or without experience,
Skinman. 609-456-3820. or sleep-in, CompanionsExcellent training program.

babysittcrs for vacationingWriteBox #04040c/o Princeton
I SCHOOL BUS DRIVER -- parents, mother’shelvers, dayPacket.

West W ndsor & Princeton workers. Helping Hand
area could be part or full time Domestic Employment DAY CAMP DIRECTOR for
position. Salary $3.75/hr. Call Agency, 60 Broad St, Red summer ’76 -- private So.
Uu’J-gg6-9707. . Baok, NJ 201-842-8788. Brunswick swim club. WSI

anii advanced First Aid Set-
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 1NC~ME- tificate req. Send resume &
-- for Princeton firm. Shor-" Ac ire and progressive offices copy of certificates to Box 171
thand and typing a must. n Belle Meadand Franklin c/o central Post, Kend. Pk.
Legal experience preferred Park seeking full and part
but not necessary¯ Salary time sales agents experience
commensurate with ex- preferred, motivation and EARN EXTRA MONEY --
mriencc. Call 609-921-7692. ’ ability to deal with people a Take orders for Lisa Jewelry.

must. We are members of Call for free Catalog Sales Kit

N.J. STATEMiddlesex and Somerseton toll free 800-772-2166.

SALES PERSON - retail
.BOOKKEEPERS - ex- BABYSITTER WANTED - PRODUCTIONTRAINEEspecialty store seeking
pericnced thru general ledger, days in our home. Must have. We are Swiss company in- energetic individualwith some
MustbeabletoworkwithlittlereferencesandbeoverlS.Call volved in the creation and past experience in display
supervision both at client’s 609-446-6571 or448-7908, salesoffragrancematcrialforwork. Call Tho Craft
places of business & home ~ the cosmetc industry and Showcase, 609-799-2205 An
office in East Windsor. Travel industry. Hi.School graduate. GEIW PERSONNELrequired within 10 mile radius.

INVENTORY CLERK -’to do flavor compound for the’food Equal Opportunity Employer,

Part time/fuU time. Contactstockroom & loading work. Will train. Steady work. Good
Mr. Humphreys at 609-448-Must be able to do heavy lif- starting salary. Com- SIIIPPINGCLERK ImPORARI|Sting & have some math ability prehensive company, paid8220. for record keeping. Suburban benefit program meluaing a We are Swiss company in- (609) 448-6S00

Princeton locaHon. Call dental pJan. Apply in person, valved in the creation and Route130 Hlahtstown, N.J.
Debble Bart,-for interview, salesoffragrancematerialfor pss2e

.FIGURE CLERK-- with IIght 609.921-2~06. A.n Equal Op- FIRMENICIIINCOEP. the cosmetic industry and EXECUTIVESECY$160+
typing needed in the Right- portunity Employer. PtainsboroEd. "flavor com l~oun.d for the.t~dTVPISTstatistica] $150
stown area. Thts is a long term . PlalnsboroNJ industry. Hi-Scnool grauuamACCT. P/R clerk $140
temporary assignment. Top ~ with minimal typing skills. TELLERexp. $125
pay. No lee. Nwrn~/CORPSMEN . hart Position involves packing as TELLERtnee. $115

........ r ~ .. ’ t’on o°

J&JTEMPORARIES tim.e; set your own hours doingHANDY PERSON - needed for welt. aft prepara~ . s calIARLENE

’2936Rt. l, LawrencevinemcdleaI exams in your own Princeton firm. Afewhoursa;lqu~U~nnpel~rw°~’lbr~vl°~ PROJECT ENG.
area Earn$6/hr ormore. Car day -referabl v startin- w609-883-6572 necessary. Call’ 201-763-8110ar~nd~’noon Duties includ~ rcquired.G~dstartingsolary (steamcondenser) $OPEN
anytime ~o’ r "’ tt’ -a o plus comprenens,ve company TOOL&DIEmaker ~...

SALES PERSON - retail ’ u mger anos-pu mg waya ~a h~nef|t nro’~,’~m i,. ". " STOPRATE
’ ~ .... t eluding a dental plan. Apply m MACHINE DESIGNER$15K+specialty store seeking in- .keepin track of supples- v=.~-~ ¯ t--o ...... ..

d vidual who’ has been in-SECRETARY FOR some elean-u ugnt ¢arpen ry person. SALESENGINEER $20K+
volved with custom framing ’RESEARCH COMPANYwork. Must ~’aJve own trans. .MACHINIST $TOPRATE
work. Call The Craft mined ate opening for ex: CalIMs. Roberts, 609-924-6500.FIRMENICIIINCOEP.MECH¯ DRAFTING/
Showcase, 609-709-2205 An perienced secretary who s ~ l’latasboroRd, piping $250+
Equal Opportunity Employer.willing & able todoa moderatePERSON GOOD WITH Plalnsboro NJ SALES ENGINEER

amount of statistical typing ~ . ~ B.S.E,E. $13K+
EASE-

. . , FIGURES--toworkpartttme Ask Mrs. GOLDalong with a varmty of other .... .. ¯ . m feted store. Hours flexible.
While you .train for a duhes. This ts a permanent,A~,,~,~, ~,~=~n# e.. VacuumGROWING TENNIS COURTPROJECT DIR.Jrl $OPENprofessioaal career in Sales. full time, newly created3~’~’,~=’b~’n’,~to~n-Shonnin~,construction company seeks
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298- position that offers a new and.,~" - .... "~" ° assistant business ad- CREDITTRAINEE $8000
5852. EOE m/f. interesting learning op- ~e ....... ministrator. Applicant must ELECTRICAL

portunity, Please call 609-924’ ~ be capable of handling ad- MAINT.SUPV. $17K
5900, ext. 234. Opinion ~.~,~v, RESEARCHministrative office work as t PROGRAMMER Jr.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVEP~ - Researeh Corp. No. Harrisonor.,,...n.%=.~.~...=~ .... well as sales of tennts eourts & I COBOL $15K
Training for state license t ASSISTANT -- tmmeu ate ¯ ¯ ADMIN. ASST.St. Prince on. . ....... f tennis court supphes. Ap-
available 3-4 hrs daily drive o~nmg. ~ working lor rrestoen, ncant .......SedUm nave ’ (brokerage) $1OK

o[ Princeton-based athtude ¯ ¯ ¯locally. Gratton Bus Service ......... ~ackground in engineering or PROGR/ANALYST
GENERAL OFFICE WORK - . ..... /~ .... sales or both¯ For further mfo.201-431-2280. rcsearcn or amzauon, mare -’ I fortran $20K
part time, Mort-Wed Fri. SKU,S ne.iplul, ti.oou aa; please call Espenhorst :CONTROLLER

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 2:30-6 pm. Must have good vancemento~portumty. ~en~Tennis Courts, Hopewell, N.J. t SALARY OPEN I
typing Call 609-924-6500 after 3 resume: L~.,._ o~x .... 609-466-0666. i D.P.TRAINEE $455mo.

in recruiting participants for pm ’ ~’rmeeton, r~a o~’~u. MRS. KANTORmarket research panels,
please call Mrs. Greene at 609- GrTS PEOPZt452-6282.

Clerical e’Skilled ¯ Unskilled progressive health care team manuscripts treating the earth Good skills & phone ~r-¯ Applyat: Cooper MID--JERSEYRPti?R(214 THI~.RAPIRT hart in an employee oriented dept. .s.ciences,life sciencest sonality. Responsible .lob.’ .................. " ,r---REALTY 201 359 3444RI 130&Wendsid~Rd " " ¯ t me C C C or Climcal Anply now lo. Asst Director ateramre & me arcs, social Must be able to work in-
"’Robbins’yi’l/e ~l’J ’ Fello~vship year required. Call FREELANCE WRITERS/ olr Nursing’ Helene Fuld KEYPUNCH OPERATOR .- sciences & several areas in

609 882 1503 after 5 pm EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS -- r,,~ a’ ’ ~’ ’t ~n n ~ "rne uauup urgamzauon m techno’loev Minimum dependently under pressure
,,,e~ca, ~en er, .... ru.- ~ in to is s .... ’ and love people. Sendresume

Phone: ’ " FULLTIMECLERKwanted-. " " ¯ foredueationalpublisher.Must swick Ave Trenton NJ 609- rr ce n eeKmg a qualifications ,include a or letter to box 5317, Clinton,
609 4481()53 for Nassau Delicatessen, 1 ~ be able to adapt stories to 396-6575, ex’t 2277 A’n E 0 E Keypunch Operator. One year col ege degree n one of the N.J. 08509.

"_ " Palmer Square, Princeton. WOMAN WANTED to clean early grade levels¯ Send ..... experience or more reqmrea,subiect areas e’ite.;I
or a~0-4034 For ntcrview call after 4 pm., several townbonsns in Twin resume and samples to Box ~ Fu~l time position, day time fam’~liaritv with the Prin’ceto~

NO FEECHARGED .609-924-1802 .... Rivers. 609-4484)425. 2321 Princeton, 08540. OFFICE CLEANING -.part shift, good benefits Call 609-. University libr---~.~ ~.,~¢to~.,.. . WANTED SECRETARY-- for
time nights.̄  Somerville, 924-9600. An equal opportunityPlease forward your resume ered t union insurance com-

’l. NASSAU ’ [SECURITY GUARDS --’ EXECUI’IVE SECRETARY - Somerset, South Brunswick employer, and/or a brief summary of pany in the Hightstown area.
YOUR NURSING SKILL

ENTS [Uniforms & equipment sup- International medical areas, own transportation. ~ your background and ex- Shorthand & typlnga must.
Call 201.674-6202. HOUSEKEEPER -- We are perience to Ann Calhoun, Salary "position. Excellentpublishing company in. IS NEEDED NOW. I PLACEM I p.ed. Full or part time. Work

lempora~/ private sutr a~ignmemsI . ~ ,, Ihn Central Jersey area. For Lawrenceville seeks individ- ~ looking for a special type of Arete Publishing Co. Prin- fringe benefits. Send resume
srewaitingfsrrou~ow, ltou~ to suit Ii ..,oy t~ea Nunt|lappointmenteallweekdays, 9- ual with excellent typing PART TIME HELP - dry housekeeper, male/female, eetonForrestalCenter CN28, to Mr. R. McNulty, PO Box
yea. Ha fee to tegister. We handle[| I;4. 201-329-4541. An E.O.E. anugoodshorthandskills.Can-cleaning counter and laun- one with good experience, a Princeton, NJ 08540. 306, Hightstown NJ, 08520.

d date must be well or[~anized,dromat. Evening hours and sense of responsibility, con-payroll We speclah’,e InReg stered Nurses I ’ "" ! ~ and able to WOrK in- every other weel~end.-609-443-cern and honesty. We are a
¯ Licensed Precficol NursesII secretaries atthe |IBUSORVAN DRIVER-Must¯ dependently for extended 1360.96m - 5pro busy couple, female executive FULL TIME CUSTODIAN - CLEANING PERSON-- 1day

CallCodey393-2Sfg[ .....executivelevel |]have spec ai license, per ods of time. Salary" . ... ¯. ..... : and’ma~.e ’actor with no for Montgomery Twp..Schoolper week. Own trans.,.refs.,
commensurate with ability[ . . : ~. ..... ! .......:" !’’ ch l~lren we are in need of’ District. Experience desiredMartinsville. Days.20i-356-i

MEDICAL II " I!Hillsborough Twp. Board of excellent benefits. Send HOUSEKEEPER- 2 days per someone to d0 housekeeping 2-’ but notI required. Good payI
7283, after 6, 201-469-6576.

’" ’~’" " ’~ " 1 4iEducat on 201 874 3 O
PERSONNEL ~t~,~r.ll ]95 Ncss~u Street I ....

resume and saiary week. Prefer Tuesday & 3 days. per weekonSOmeat vacattonlU’t ,rmgeearUenentS,round workPata
requirements to Box #01670,Saturday. Own transportation shoppmg and occasi’ al c " , ~ ... ,

POOL ~,";’~,~tll 609-924-37|6 [CARE~ & c/o Princeton Packet. required. 609.799-6472. sitting ~hen we are out of permanent postuon, op-

LAWa73SRUNSWlCKAVE’~’VlLLE .....li~[~l ....
:.__ ’ ISI~LII~G. ’res~.ing’ & RCeOsuUNe" - your own transportahon, uatl .201-874-5200 for ap- PRINCETON~nr,~ATI~NAL ~ town. We ask that you have Eortunity for advancemenl. BAMBERGER’S

’ I included~Dr. Michael L.
TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST . EXECUTIVE CALIBER excellent references and a pncauon.
for Princeton based marketENGINEER - for in- love of cats If you qualify

ternational sales worK. n ease send letter and resumeRESTAURANT CASHIER - ¯ FULLTIMt=sALES
research firm. Good typingRosenthal, 609.737-2236.
skills & pleasant telephone Previous sales experience[’o Box //01676, old Princetonpart time weekends a must. ¯ PART TIME SALES

TYPIST I K E ~N G voice. Must be able to worknecessaW. Salar.~ dependingPacket Experience preferred but not
I OPERATORS -- full time, under pressure. 609-924-6100.onqualiftcations.~enaresume .... essential. Contact Marny Choice opponuniues are now

for Princeton Advertising Research firm. Prior l permanent night shift. Ex- with past salary history to r~v~.~,t,,~t n~rPu’rmNIRT & McCaughan, Mon-Fri; bet. 2 ave abe in our PRINCETON
experience would be helpful. Excellent fringe

~ .p...erie,n.cod ,Keyt;to~dise~

Personnel1163 PrincetonManagerNj 08540P’0’ Box~=*.,’.~’-~.asststant .....neeneu’; ’~’~ m ’-’" o-r- & 6PM atthe Nassau Inn, 609- STORE on’full and pun time

benefits. I bc~ts.’Call 6~-452-1300:AnMEDICAL SECRETARY - ’ ’ thodontic office, Hightstown921-7500. schedules. Enjoy the at-

needed by busy medical group area. Ful time experience mosphere of a small specialty

MAPES AND ROSS, INC. to do medical transcription PARTTIME-- 10.17 hrs. light preferred. Will train. Call for
store and also the full line of

. and some insurance. Must evening work. 18 yrs. and mterview. 609-448-6600. Receptionist benefits BAMOERGER’S of-

1101 State Rd,, Princeton Imve good typing skills and older, $5/hr. Call 201-2874}22.5
fers, Including our sroro-wldo

medical terminology between 3:30 & 6:30 p.m. ASSt----40
609-924-8600 background¯ Cull Mrs. Pmcll’,

JOB SERVICE¯ Ptotessional ¯ Technical .

i |,. ~ ....

ASSEMBLERS
and

PROCESSORS
Learn and Develop Valuable

Skills with Leader In

PHOTO-ELECTRIC INDUSTRY
We uro on Innovatlvo, growing pncosotter in spuclallzod tubos,
sensors, ll0ht multipliers, und instrumunts, If you hnvu tho fight
skills und dexlorlty, cun use tools, snd aro willing to [uarn, wu
will glvo you valusb[e truinin~] in onu of toduy’s fastest growln0

, fields, ¯
TUBE ASSEMBLER

Expnr[onco wllh Intrlcato oloctromuchsnlosl componontn
volunblo; or WO will dovelop your sb]lity to assemhlo, weld,
cdmp, pie, 0o prucls[on sssombly In u "closn room",

CATHODE PROCESSOR
Thin film or.91nss luchnology background vnkmblu, ospoclnlly
uso of high.vacuum oqulpmunt, II H,S, or tochnlcol suhoof
0rndunto with r]sht sptlludou, wo will train,

PROCESSOR, CHEMICAL
H,S, Chom[stry or uqulvolont closlrnhlo, Exporlunoo in ohamlosl
cluanln0, tumbling, Ilrin0, dip, of parts nnd sonombllou
volonhlo, Wo will conaldar trslnln0 porson who can [onrn taped
msthodn,

We offer excelleot condltlonn wllh much room to build In.
demund skllh, Ploaso coil Psrsonnel,

(~09) 799.Z000

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
^n I~nt~el Opllqnurdly lhnployof M/P

NURSING- RN’s- Ira- EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT - RESEARCH EDITORS --

MUmmnberst ple ListingofSystemS.MultipleAnd
mediate openings in E. room, mature, experienced per- Princeton publishing firm has

TOG|TH[:R ’ DENTAL ASSISTANT --
Reloaction Organizations. We EARN $500-$800- a month LEGAL SECRETARY FOR Renal Dialysis, Critical care& feet on st needed for small several immediate openings .
alsooffer uninteresting bonus fromyourhome.Forappt. 201- SOMERVILLE law office. Medical/surgical areas for Princeton publishing office, for competent & responsible orthodontic, office, Princeton,

plan as incentive. For con- 297-4744, Thurs. 3 to 9. Litigation experience part time & full time RN’s on WriteBox~1673c/oPrinceton individuals. These positions SECRETARY - for busy real Mon. ihruFri.Fringebenefits.

fidentialintervicwaskforLen preferred. Call 201-725-9130.3-11 & 11-7 shifts. Join a Packet. " . involve the data verification of estate office in Hillsborougn. Call bet. 8 & 12, 609-9244)834.

[ equal opportunity employer
I M/F .....
I

I I Permanont full tlme positions.
I| Day and afternoon shifts

I available In psych]attic hospitul,

IExcellent frlngebonefi!n.

I Cell for appt.
Porsonnel (201) 874-4000

ICARRIER FOUNDATION
I Belle Mend~ N,J.

I Equal Opporlunily Emplo¥#~ M/P

Maintenance Job
Wu Just moved inlo o new
build[n0 on Rte, #1 norlb of
Princeton and aro looking for
somoono who can hondlo ufl
round mulntonnnco including
clennln0, ground upkoop pad
smell repulrs, Cun bo oithor part
or tu[I time,

Call 609-452.11fifi
for appointment

hours per week. Claremont
609-924-9300.

RELIABLE PERSON -- for Hills Condominiums,
gcooral housework. Two days tlillsborough NJ. 201-350-1414.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - part ’per week, Martinsville area. OUAtffYCONmOt.
time position available. Ex- Own transportation, Call 201- LINE
perience necessary, 609-443- 356-0160 after 6 p,m. INSPECTOR
6464. Princeton Faeil|ty

CLEANING PERSON -- We are sueking high school
LOVE CRAFTS? LIKE Peacock Inn, oxpedenoed, 6 grudusto to perform physlcal
MONEY? 12 hrs. a wcok will days, hours ll-2pm, 6(}9-924- teot[ng and monltor sc6vit[us
give you beth, No dolivory, 1707. ~ outing peck’aging of medical
collccllng or investing, Must
bc over 16. For interview
appointment call 201-874-4568, SUMMER CAMP -- needs
201-369-0414 or 609.682-6591.

. i
M, lr/nrle M, Itallhlay’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spoclelhlng In
’romporay Holp

Perrnanent Placements in
Secrctarlal, CIorical
Ereentive, EDP and

Tcelmicsl

3S2 Naseau St,, Prlncoton
(6O9) 924.m4

teachors for arts and crafts,
music and drama, Also hiring
lifo guards and counsellors,
Call 609-44S-3883.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

For aoflvo dla¢ount
storo, Good starting
salary and company
bonafltz,

Apply Friday
10 A,M,. 2 P,M,

BROOKS
DISCOUNT CENTER

Roufo 206 South
Somarvllle, N, J,

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT
LOCATED AT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

AVAILABLE SERVICES=
TAX RETURNS: propargtlon all typos,
AUDITS= of bu6Tn06800 ond non-profit

or0anlzatlono,

RECORDS= propgrBd with monthly, quartorly,
or annual eummarlBs,

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS= propprod,
REVIEWS= of proosnt oopountlng 6ysiom8

with rogommondatlons
Phono for appohi=mont,James Hartlralt Jr,

609.44~,4409 or 609.6M.~66

diugnostio products, Prov[ous
quality control exporienco
donlrod.
Apply to Porsonnul Dopurtment
CARTER WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd. Cranbuw, N. J.
Enuel Opponunit y Employer M nl¢/Fomale

MAINTENANCE
UTILITY PERSON

Somo uxporiunco rsqulrud to
assist oloctric[an, W[II hundlo
tako vadous resdln0 on oylin.
dor 0asnon 6’ porform 0onnrol
oqulpmunt ropnlrs, Prsforonco
will bo 01yon to candidato llvlng
within o 10 mllo radiun of
Franklin Townahlp,

Encollnot nnlary 8’ bunoflln
Call for sppolntmsnf

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
(201) 469.3311

MSC
MICROWAVE

SEMICONDUCTOR CORP
100 Schod Ilou,, Rosd
Som,rl,l~ H0w l*nr/

An Enoll Opporl~lW ~mployol

Experienced porson wanted for
switchboard reception erda,
Duties include handling In-
coming and outgolng calls,
mall, and light typing. 40 hour
week, Wo uro located on Rts,
# 1 noah of Prlncuton,

Call 609-452-1155
for appointment

TYPISTS

TAKE A FRESH ’
LOOK AT THE
TEMPORARY

SCENE
TYPISTS

STAT TYPISTS
55WPM

Comuln or culh

3131 Princet0n’Pike
Lawren¢0vilh

(609) 896.1010

2733 Noltlnghgm Way
Merce~ille

(609) 890,1010

KELLY GIRL
A D[vhlnn ol K oily Sorvkeo

eq,ll Opponunin, Employw M/F

AUTOMOBILE SALESPERSON
Noodod Immodlatoly, Must be oxperlon©od,
Must bo A00rosslvo and Sol|.Startor. Selory and
oomml.lon, other bonuflte. Domo Progrum.

Applyt
Prlnoe Chovrolet, Ino.

Rt. 200, Prlnooton
(Rcroee from Prlncoton AIrporl)
No phono oalle, ploaeo

ETTY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARIES

(6o9)44e.6~00
(609) 896.2323

Routo 130
Hl0htstown, N, J,

,# Clerk
o Typlsl
a Koyp,nch
a Gookkoeper
s 8gcr#tery
s Rec#Rilonlst
o Oon’l Wo0ta Your Skills
s Work Ar Your Convenience
o Never A Foo
GETS PEOPLE
TOGETHER

"THIS IS THE OP-
:PORTUNITY YOU’VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR’’
iMathematica Inc., a well
known rooeareh and con-’
suiting firm located in the easy
;to reach Princeton Junction
larea is seeking reliable and
skilled temporary workers to
Iwork in an on call basis with n
the company. Openings
tavailahle: ,PayrolI Clerk
!.0ffice Assistant ,Secretaries
.Production Typists. Ex-
fcellent pay, some long termassignments available.’ Call
for hrther information. 609-
1799-2600, oxt. 302.
~Mathematica Inc. PO Box
2392, Princeton N.J. 08540. An
,Equal Opportunity Employer.

iPOOL PERSONNEL i(3) 
Manager, swim team coach
and lifeguard. Summer swim
club. Must be experienced in
pool operation maintenance

¯ and.teaching of swimrhing.
Must have senior.life savin~
plus WSI. Memorial Day thru ,,
Labor Day. Call Mrs. Epstein,
609-896-1497.

FURNITURE SALES/
DECORATOR -- If you are
interested in a career in sales

¯ & interior design - if you have
excellent taste & wish high
earnings & feel you are
qualified to represent Tren.
ion’s finest home furnishing.

¯ store, we want to know about
you. Please call 609-882-7277
for an appointment. The Blair
House, E;Ihan Allen Gallery
training program begins soon.

discount.
APPLY IMMEDIATELY

PRINCETON SHOPPING
CENTER

N, Hurr[non St. Princeton
An Equll 0~unhY EmPloY~ M/F

WANTED
MEN/WOMEN

Opening new distribution
center. Warehous¯ positions
avallablo.
Interv/ows:

Mon. Feh. 27,11.2
Tues., Feb. 28, 9-11
Wod., Mar. 1,9-11

Loc,’;nom
e5 School A’~e.

Franklin Township"

SECY
Princeton Area*

An Interesting
socretarhi Opening

at the GuUon
Corporate Headquarter=

TO DIRECTOR OF
TAXES [~ INSURANCE

Requires 2 to 3 years of
secretariat experience and
ability to type numl~ers, Light
steno. Work independently.

Position offers uttrac6ve salary
und comprehensive fringe
benefit package.

For appointment, cag
201-548-2800, Ext. 302

’We are currontly
headquartered in Metuchen,
but we will be moving our
Corporate Offices to the
Prlncoton area this spring.

¯..gulton
Induatr]es Ino.
212 Duvhom Ave,

Metuchon~ NJ
Equal OsPortuntly Employet~ M/F

DIRECTOR OF NURSING

An oxcellent skil[od nursing fucllity provldlng quality geriutr[o
carp ]s offering this demundln0 position, You’ll be Joining en
oxcel[ont teum comminod to patient care, This position
roquhus dudlcuted RN with supurvlsory expodonco a[on0 with
the necussury knowledge und skills to curd for tho oldorly. An
odnntntlon purlod will bu provided, Salary end benoflts wlll bo,
commonsuratu wlth individual t~uullf[catlons, Ploaso sond a.
brief rosomu to;

’ Box ~1~90, o/o Prlneeton Pocket
AI rolpon~e~ w~l be anlwwod.

i PLANT’ENGINEERING
SUPERVISOR

Outntunding opportun)ty with onpsndin0, modlum.s[zod
oloctronlcn firm for u "lnku.ohsr0o" Individual to ssnumo torsi
ronponsiblllty for ths plant onglnoorin0 lunoUon In our 47,000
nq, h, plsnt,

Tho usloctod csnd[dsto should hnvo a dvll, Induetrlnl, or
moshsnlnnl snglnsnrlns bsokground, dad osporlnnco In
mslnlunanco of o plsnl facility, Eloclrlcnl Et HVAC knowlsd0o
ruqulrod, An on0[noorln9 ds0roo Is pruforrsd~ but not¯ nucoassry for tuohnluslly orlootod Individual with oxtonslvo
on!~orlunco, Munt ponaoas nuporvlnoty akllla ~ hero ability to
desl with outnklo oontrooUno norvluse, Proforonco will bo 9iron
to osnrllclsto livid0 within a 10 mild rsdlos of FrnnkNn Town.
ohlp,
Thin ohsllon01ng ponldon oflera sn oxoollonl sslsty [t I~onoflta
pnckn0o~ es woll nn nn oxcapUonnl Opportunity for poreennl’~’
profounlonnl development,
[l,~ [r r,l~mo g~ l¢l |vn~[dInl@, l~flen lgl¢t’l rv~glflml~th f¢#

RICHARa B, 8MITII~ Parnonnal 8uparvlnor

MICROWAVE ,
SEMICONDUCTOR CORP,

100 8©heel Houeo Ilond
1 8omorBBti N,J. 00073

An ~quil Oppqflu~lty I[,iploy|r
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Resumes Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals Bargain Mart

THE NEW JERSEY DIVl-AcTNow-wearlshow&sell,
SECRETARY TO TEACHER FOR NURSERY SION OF MENTAL RE-

Sarah Coventry jewelry. $750 CONTItOLLER
SCIIOOL -- experience TARDATION IS LOOKINGkitissuedFREE. MaKe $10-$53 Immediate openim, for en- preferred. 4morningsaweek.FOR GOOD FAMILIES TOAN I{OUR. No experience, thus ast c nd vi~’ual with Dutch Neck Cooperative PROVIDE A ROOM WITHCall June 009.587-8829.for exce ent typng and steno NurscrySchool, P.O. Box113, BOARD FORAMENTALLYinterview or to book a snow skills Ability to draft Princeton Jct. 08550.

and Win t’ree gifts, corr~s’pondcnce and aptitude RETAHDED ADULT. THOSE
WHO QUALIFY WILL RE-for figures essential, Call 609- CEIVE TRAINING AND A

BUSINESS IS BOOMING- we
924-8500 for an appointment.EL, EC’I’RONICS TECH- STIPEND. JOIN YOUR

needyou Part time work with ......... ¯ NICIAN -- if you enjoy NEIGHBORS WHO HAVE^ ¯ ...... lser,nz~cooolsolt, anguagesworking in fi high technology MADE GOOD USE OF THAT~Ul~flsway tO lasnlofl, uaa D~¢onrnhPnvb l~lr[~.................. b.v atmosphere, have a soh~l EXTRAROOM AND HELP A201-329-2874 or 609.585.8467. Princeton, N.J. 08540 working knowledge of both RETARDED ADULT GET A
, -- An equalopportunit~’ analog & digital electronics & FOOTHOLD ON FULL

OFFICE MANAGER / employerM/F are willing to learn, WE CITIZENSHIP¯ CALL: 609-
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ~ . NEED YOU. Full benefitst a 298-5981 (9:00 to 5:00 WEEK-
-. A small professional PART TIME SECRETARY --

salary commensurate with DAYS) AND YOU WILL
Princeton firm Is seeking a for" owin" - let teorr-e ability, call John Bowers, 201- RECEIVE PERSONAL¯ sr s r~a, s a ..... 297-4448.responsible exper,enced Filin" t--in" li-ht ATTENTION. NO AGE
person for a full time . .:b, . at" ,,p, bto LIMITATIONS. EQUAL..... OooKzeeplng. ~enn resume
rewaro,ng position, r~o ..,~o~. ~o o’ ,~ REAL ESTATE SALES- now OPPORTUNITY.
Responsihihties are varied ff x ,~ ..... c. .rlnce,~n

interviewing for Weichert
and challenging. BackgroundracKe,.

Company, Realtors.
ANYONE 55 years and oldermust include full range of ~ Hillsborough Office, Join the interested in part t me workexecutive secretarial skills BARTENDER -- evenim’ hrs winner’s circle. Submit please call Office on Aging,ine!ud!ng excellent typing, tlightstown Plea’~an{ resume to Box 5317. Clinton, 201-725-4700, ext. 212.n.m.¢.apnone . ~ .¢elepnoneeongen a "atmosphere Ex- N.J. 08809.

amutles. Muse oe sole to work ~rien-ed onl- For interviewindependently. Firm located ~all ;:.~.448-48~)0,in downtown Princeton in ~ ’ CHILD CARE: Nursing In- CLEANING WOMAN -- for
plush office setup which you ~ .. structor desires warm mature every other Friday. Reliable,
will manage. Top salary of- SECRETARY -- rqa lot At- person ta come care for 2 own transportation good
fered commensurate with torney in mdrn Princeton children Cages 3&7) three references, good salary. Call
ability. Send resume to Box Office. Admin. resp. heavy days/week tT-W-Th). Own 609-737-2542 after 6pm.
//01646, e/o Princeton Packet. typing, willing to learn word transportation, Call 609-799.

processor, no shorthand rqd. 2936 after 0 p.m, KEYPUNCH OPERATOR --
n~N~,,,,~ + 5 yrs sec. exp. essential... TYPIST, needed for small~,..,,. ,~oo o .~,~. " " office. Call George WadeltonWANTEDfulltimefoi’Modern

6099245240.
PARTTIMEHELP--wanted, at 609-821-3400 for an ap-

RYAN RESUME SERVICE -- CHILD DAY (~ARE -- lg. RAISE FUNDS for your . ’ HAND HEWN BARN BE~,MS
Dayton, N.J. Evening ap- home, private yard, no traffic, organization, church, JOINTS ~z~t,new ,pe..opl.e. --All beams over 100 yrs. old,~o~,,o ,,,,,uu~ r~n,~r=~, in exc sha~ Also’ orevpointments available. Call Rcf. 609448-0526, :synagogue, school or any Chapter 387. We offer con- w,,.thm~,~t h~’~ siding’ °~1’-’
after 4 p.m. 201-329-2431. other group quickly and easily

v t ..........selling consumer publications vl iali y, awareness, adult & 236-6690 moruin=,~ or eveninos
TWO VERSATILE -- Female from the MONEY$AVEI~S.children’s activities, gourmet ~ ° ’

meals, dances, understand ng,CAREER, JOB SEARCH & Vocalists looking for Band to TheSetractivePUblicationSinformative,are "at- :etc. (days) (eves)609-’924. ’USED BOOKS NEEDED- 

SELINGEDUCATIONAL--Testing & ResumeCOUN". 395-1180.w°rk with’ Call 009.055.2386 or reasonably priced, come’.~72 or 201-257-7553. Brandeis University. We
included. Dr. Michael L. prepackaged (along with ~ recycm your old books, Look

FREE metric converter) . . ¯ for our Spring Book Sale atRosenthal, 609-737-2236,
BABYSITTING DONE -- in ready for delivery, and offer SKIERS -- Airplane floes to Ouaker Brid~,e MoU ,~o~Vermont for weekend ski d’edu,’t h,o’:’ n~’"’ I’~^’my home, Weston area, on good profits for you, Not only ........... ce.p.s

Jobs Wanted
weekends. Any age, 201-526- "will your group raise money, trips. Share expenses with ava lab c Will -ick ...... a
4381. but you will also help people t0 Fhght Inslructor. 609-466-2566books or ¢lrop th~’m of L~le~’s~

ne more knowledgeable eves, call 609-448-0374 or 443-3060 for
consumers and show them ~ further nformation.

BAB.YSITTER--inmyhome. SECRETARY -- 6 yrs. exp, how to get more for their SINGLE’S DIRECTORY --"
Hiltsnorough, Reasonable desires part time at home money. NO INVESTMENTThe only complete list ng of ..~~._t
rates, full or part time. 201-359-typing. Pick up and de/. Belle REQUIRED. For complete singles events in the N.J. area. =,atu~z aLvt~,nLum’* - ~
7376. Mead,, Pr, Somerville area. information, write to THE ScadS2 to. Sindes Directory reproductions on canvas.

201-359-3625. MONEYSAVERS P. O. Box P.O. Bo’x 71}4 B~’oomfield, N J’ Incredible brilliance, real
3008, Princeton, New Jersey 07003. Singles Organizat o’t~ texture. For home, office,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ASSIST- MR. & MRS. HONEST & 08540. interested in a~vertising gifts. Art Fac Gallery, 12-14

ANT--hwo’s recently worked Fantastic housccleaners. We please send for tale in- Mercer St., Hopewell. 609-466-
in New York studios & catalog go anywhere Ior the price. No formation. 2913.
houses seeks employment in windows¯ Princeton Borough WAYS TO COPE

Princeton area. Write Box only, 5.7 rooms, $30.1f stove or RELAXING ASSER-

//01642 c/o Pruceton Packet. house badly soiled extra first TIVENESS TRAINING- self RAPPY BIRTHDAY -- to COMPLETE LIVING i’oom
image building, emphasized in Cheryl on her 30th. With love furniture - custom made pes,time. Please call 609-824-3670.
our training program in life from all her annual habitat for TR twnhscs. Excel. cond.
skills & coping techniques for buddy breathers. 609-448-5106.
home school and/or work.

INTERESTED ̄ in your BOOKKEEPER-- part time AM/PM g wk. course starting
child’s development? Bright college grad w/exp, in

week of March 6. Kendall Whenyou don’t know where to SPRING MEADOW FARM-:--Professional child care by machine & manual systems¯
Park, Hopewell, Princeton & turn for heln with personal Freezer beef excellentformer elementary teacher, 609-448-1422,
ltamilton, Contact THERESA - -- .problems, remember ,quahty. Fed on pasture audnow young mother, providesa ~ TOMARCHIO & ASSOC. Box

HOTLINE.Openforyourcaltsgrain. No steroids¯ Halves,very stimulating environmentLPN WISHES POSITION - as 271 Hopewell NJ. 08525, 609- 8-10 P.M. Sunday throueh split halves, cut to order,with lots of warmth and un- ’ companion to lady, weekends,466-0636, Friday. 924-1144, ~ ’packed, labeled and flashderslaeding. Call 609-921-1135. orpart week or nursing home
duly PT week¯ Write Box

’ frozen. Will deliver¯ 609.466-
East Windsor Office¯ Ex- Knowledge of golf necessary, pointment.perienced preferred but not CASHIER -- Saturdays & Contact Walsh Golf Center, bet

afterrequired’6 pm.Call 6o9-448-7~62. preferredS°me afternoonS.but will train..EastEXp’ 2244,11 a.m. & 5 p.m. daily. 6~-737.SHOES - Assistant Manager BABYSITTING - in my home, #01689 c/o Princeton. Packet.
P I " ~.TTRACTIVE MALE - 34, ,2937. FIREWOOD FOR SALE.

Windsor. 609-448-7200 ..... experience a must, excel~’en{ Kendall Park¯ Experienced .... R NCETON COOP NUR- srofoundly interested in
SECRETARY/. RECEPTION-pa~ & benefits with very good morner. All ages. 201-297-5732.GoOtIN? h?Nn A aTR.I.P? ,Why 2SERY SC?OOLl~il~lnrooll your literature, theatre music, Ihe FREEZER BEEFg uaoysl[ler’ ,~- y c u n w. we onera/teaches ~- onlln~,~LICENSED BUS/VAN
IST-- for busy dental office, fu uregrowthpotential, Str de -- when you can leave you~ lave a choice of 3.4 or 5 day l~,,;el Seeks h,~-~,’’’ ~’~DRIVERS ’BOOKKEEPER -- Choose
Good bookkeeping skills Rite Boolery Quaker Bridge ........... . -- ...... s.,. m-Full time pers0nnel your hoursI Part t rn~ a,~....

Parttlmepersonncl with professmnal firm required. Some sleno would he Mall. ,;all for appt. 609-799- CHit, l) UAU.~ - ExperiencesS~hmOOl ~ged e.hdd in afamily mOrvnc]ng programs. We dependent-thinkingwom~nfor Home grown naturally fed........ " ..... steers. Cut to your owu
titut

" ’ , Ca~ desirable but not necessary. 8165. motherwillcareforyourehild p ere m our ,.awren. pr ae a warm supporuve comnanionshin Plo~,, -,.~-
Subs l u es. Beverly 609.448-6500 GETTYPerson must have peasant, __ ’~daily or weekly. 609-448-5873~

cry ¯ o ............. specification, wrapped anddie borne. We’ prey de arm sphere where your eh d to Box ~1688 c/o p,-i..o~,,.
o ............... frozen, Kaufman Farm 609-SALARY: $4.55 per hour TEMPS Rtc. 130 Hightstawn. good outgoing personality & alter 7:30 p.m. s of TLC meals, tran. can learn at h~s own pace. Call Packet

APPLY TO: ,~o~aN,o-o~o~ce ~ome-rior ADVERTISINGSALES--Fed sportalion. For more info. and visit our open space ’ 466-0773, Master Chg. avail.,
b~ V ........ z- ¯ . . ? --

H.E..Marty.n, THINKING about chan~ing e.,x~r~en.ce~ve°rkeic~g~vi[lh ~he V~°e’WlththeDefadt~dgrJw°bns~;CHILD CARE -- Twin Rivers please call Marcia 609883- facility. Shirley Helnsohn, 609.
7803. ’ 921-7271, Eleanor Williams ARE YOU A HEALTHY STAINED’GLASS SUPPLIES

asst.~upt.tor veer job? Start out part hme ~n~erv’i~,,v,’~4~-"~’4O0 week v shopner in N J motherwillcareforyourchild ~ 609-921.0585. ’ FEMALEwhowantsa healthy -- Distributors & Discounters
Perso.n.n~&Aom.. l’n our business you may I nd ’" ~." ........... (Tren[on). Looking for while you work. Lunch ~HILD.IN~^~+ r,^n=, ~. intellectual male companion. Custom designs. Repair &rra~anrownsmp hat o,, ’o "t 9m .-~A :oo,, -- responsible, hard working Naps, small group, 609-443- m - ¯ "--="" "q"~ "-’" ~ I will please. ReDly to Box restoration. Lamps, mirrors,

Public Schools
y. enj y l ..............

KITCHEN & DOMESTIC people who want to make it. 4555 after 6pro. , woYrkilnWln a~r~v~s noe~~ lor
I oo :~1650 c/o Princeton Packet panters, ere PrincetonOneRailroadAvenue ....... Excellent commissions plus -- ¯ ¯ g p

’ Y & THE ROCKY H LL C - p ~ ’ ’Stained Glass, 38 Spring St..,
Somerset, N.J. 08873 tlELr - wamco part lime, r,a] l ~.~.

¯ oaily, 609-448-7390. Nursery School is now taking .
Telephone: 201-873-2400, FOOD SERVICE WORKERS 7am-lpm &. 4pm:7pm. E.x-. " [ 609-392-1100. BABYSITTING 1N MY HOME applications for the 1978-79 THINKING OF A CRUISE? 009-921-1311.

ermnee prezerreu ~or mExt.227or228 -- Salad & sandwich prep. P . . ’. .." CAREER POSITIONS -- Fun -- LawreneeviBe reliable &’ .~~... schoolyear forit sclassesfor Join our group to Bermuda on
-l~

Mon-Fri, 7-3:30, exp. mrv!ew, contact ..e,a;
orpar(timefor2peonlewitha experienced mother hot lunch ~.SevnEeK~6~ii 7E9i

era~:~iYneMi ~wld~LsP’~ii ~i ~! "
,EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ preferred. Exc. starting mlmstrator, Sunnyne)~ growing 78 year old Insuraece & naps., infants & toddlers ~9 o%~nl~ ~ sn

ti egDOrlC~ScePoLe?~rlg~ns. TYPEWRITERS- Electric,
- manual, portable office

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION salary & benefits, Apply in ~ursm.g ,tome, ~=ransury, ~us. company¯ Service established through kindergarten¯ Daily ¯ " " ’ p . ’ , O-87- f rmation, callevenings, Polly models. New reconditioned.
EMPLOYER person, cafeteria. ML In- .)ua-vt~L policy holders. Average or weekly. 609-882-3817. -- 3345. Pole, 609-448-8120. ADDERS, (~ALCULATORS.

dustries,H~ghtstown Wieoff-Mill Rd,
earnings from$12,500-$15,O00;

AnonI ~h~EYvO°elUUvenCr~NFUrSai~l~laatvhen~ i~’~v!VD~rS Preii ~,~w~kb!g

Name Brands. Rentals.;
CAFES -- " , -- higher earnin[~s com-

~ S Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
TELEPHONE SALES -- "amnsuralewithabdit~ Groun WOMAN SEEKING days o BUSINESS MACHINES, 104full time,7-2, part-time, 0:30-2.

-- unusual opportunity to mane hospital, major medical an~i work. Love kids very much. t. Nassau St. 009-924-2243,With experience in sandwich, PERSON FRIDAY- needed to money from your home. carinsurance Free.rounlife, Call after 7pro 609-303-5347.salad ma.king &. grill, towork assist Director of Personnel & Guarantee commission. Call nensioo alan’ nroq~.’ ~h~.i.o ~ " ’ -- in" agents and alr lines Callthe Psonahzed stat,onery - - ¯ ’atsmallmoustrlalcafeterlam Office Services Great on. ’ ’ ~ ~ -. r- -- -:" -"~, ¯
Cranbu.ry area, 5 days a week, portunity for someone to gro~v 609-394.0434. and many other benefits. No ADMINISTRATIVE AS- ....vitations and o,,ift ..........items at 609-921-6396Pets°hal. Travelfor assistanceC°nsultantin

Call 609-443-5811 for mfo.
coLONIAL SOFA -- 72","

Mon.Frl..No weekend work, with nrogressive Princeton
ltO ..................-- experienCelrain. Call Mr.necessarYMcKce daysWegot orvou haven’t got a brightSISTANT -- You’ve either3141.° scoum prices. ,:an ur~d~- creating .......tne periect vacauon~-- --~-’.m^~ r. u ......wenare chair&maple trim,r°cker$300.g°°d009-799-1617.c°nditi°nForinterviewcag 609-599-9003.firm. ~;ersoo will be involved
o’* ~.~nvp~.r.;,par.,a "-T we 1 8"30~4~30, ’. 6’09-695-547:/~~ articulate, poised self-starter

for you ........" ’--’ recipient to share house n, . . , in all aspects of personneld[{er exce~em working con. evenings 7-9 609-799-3290/’ able to nterface at all levels, , ....... = SUPPORT GROUPS to ex- Princeton with generous,VENDING ROUTE-DRIVERS dept: benefits recordkecping, I ns anu are loosing tot ’ " with a flair for details and " CIIILD&FAMILY n ore and stren~,then no¢ni.,~ warm, considerafe corn- OLD-FA’SHIONED BOOT-- and. host/hostess at- screening, also in running of experienced, capable hosts & -- ereativitytoboot~That’sstyle. ~ ° " ........HOME COUNSELING asnectsof~rsonalit’~ as well passionate lady who enjoys JACK -- made by localtendants~ full time and part general office facilities. Needhostesses who are willing to be AVON For particulars write Box At their own home, child & as~ learn ~" to co~ with yachting, polo, & travel¯ Reply craftsman, $10, 609-448-4037.lime pesztions available in No. someone attentive to details, flexible. Full time positions
TURNTIME INTOMONEY’ #01666 e/o Princeton Packet. familylearn how to cope with dissatisfaction and ~’ressures Box 180, Roosevelt NJ 08555.Brunswick & Somerville bright, willing to learn, able lo are now avail. Please contact Sell po-ularp Avon pro~nuc~ ~

--’ problems arising from Certificated -rou~ z.~a~.’ ____areas. Good pay & benefits work with people. Typing Marny McCaughan at the meet new ,~o-le and on~e;’,
’ c~m°~i%nal~’nta[°hy~lc~l[ a or Offices n P~nce;ton~"ancioffered by large national food needed, Beautiful surroun- Nassaulnn Mon-Fri het2 & bein =’~ ’ ~ # ¯

....... ’. .... - ’, g part of t~e fashionable CHILD CARE--m my home _. e..[p .. _~a .~_cjp_j Kendall Park. For in- KAY’S ’INTRODUCTION WHIRLPOOL -- portable/& vending company. Several ding, cxc. benefits, Strong ,, pro. vv~-u~-~w, beauly business, Earn un to Twin Rivers. part time or full rnscn,a ~aren ti~-~et~.za~, formation, call 201-297-9567.SERVICE. -- a oages’: ~eet.. a convertible washer & dryer. 3positions available ranging preference for someone with $150 a month part-Ume-ln- time, experienced & reliable. __ partner ,or a menusmp or year old. 14 lb. cap. ll0V exe.from part time, 5 days to fun previous personnel ex- -- terested? Call 609-499-1729,609-448-2755. . ~ ..... ~. .... .- -- ¯ marriage. 201-534-2726. . rend. 609-896-2377.time, 5 days with some perienec. Send resume & o~.~., *--"-’---to- °01-359-1535, 609-737-2922 or uAx uAttn; -- or nail say ,
available overtime. In- expeetedsalarytoBox#01681,o~’~,P.v.,~tt~x--~uvrrmcc . - -- ereativepre-sehoolex~rienee AItTAUCTION --
terviews being conducted at c/o Princeton Packet, law firm. Legal secretarial 609-587-0807.

I HAVE RAISED my at Montessori Children’s LEAGUEOF
E X E C U T I V E O R FIREWOOD - hardwoods,our branch office in Manville, ~ exper encc desirahle, not ¯ -- .

N.J. For interview ap- PART TIME -- teacher aide mandatory. Must beaccurate
~ chi dren, let me help you raise tlouse in Kendall Park 8 to 5

WOMEN VOTERS

poinlment, call 201-722-2026for nursery school. Pleasant fast typisl, alert & if not ex’- BABYSITTER -- Loving yours. Avail. for babysitting, p.m. Transportation PR.OFESSION.A[,, -- leo ousy split, delivered & stacked. $40
e te ow l MARCH 47 m Klrb Arts tofmdMtss R~ght~ Educated.

pericnced as legal secretary responsibleperson to care for eves, & weekend packages, available. R gts r n . Ca I
" P ’ ’ Y " t " ’ , truckload, $55 cord. 201-873-’Mon,-Fri,,Sa.m.-5p.m. Equal duties include classroom plus willing to learn,

Salar~ I year old in our Sohth Call after 6pro, 609-883-0804. for addifiona~information at Center Lawrenceville Prep warm,25, newreslnen uemres 2524 after 5 pro.
Opportunity Employer. driving schools fully 201-297-6066 or 297-9144 after 12 School (MainGate Route 206 steadfast partner strong on

automatic mini-bus/van, We commensurate with ability Brunswick home, daily from --
Attractive surroundings 8am to 5:30pro, with lite C[I.ILDCARE IN MY HOME- noon, Craven Lane Admission Price eaara, eter, ea,mness, CUL~ -

will train for easily obtained $2,50 includes champagne & maturity. Rflpl~.toBox #01670, VANITYTOPS-- Wholesale &
LIVE IN IIOUSEKEEPER, special drivers license. Af- small pleasant office at I housekeeping. Salary [.Ull or part time, Brunswick hers d’oeuvres Auctioneer. e/o t~rmceton racket. R e t a i l , A L T E G
OIdBridgearca.Careforone4 ternoon session. 11:39 to 4:30 Palmer Square. Call 609-924- nego.tia.ble. References Acres. 201-297-9097. TIlE FOURTH WAY is a lloward Mann Art Center POLYMARBLE, 73 W.
yr. old girl. Rm., Board, pm 3 days, Wed..Thurs, & 7898 between 9-Spin. ruqmrud. 201-320-6122 after Somerset St.,Raritan. 201.526-
Salary. Ref. req. 201-297-4526.Fri, tostart. Pre-sehoolcr may

mcthod of self-development, Lambertville
introduced into Amer,ca hv ’

I 2777 "6pro.
BABYSITTING - in Manville, , H GHTSTOWN PLANNED ’Mr. Gurdjicff, AKHALDAN ~’I -- - -accompany yea. Call 609-446- - " any age. Large yard, plenty of PARENTHOOD CLINIC --is a sdmol in tl~e Fourth WayMATURE WOMAN NEEDED 3662 -3883. ARTIST -- full lime only for D,-...,,,M... room, hot meals. Fuller part ledb,anex~riencodteacher D~--,,-als Mondayevenings. Cal1609-448-MINNETONKA MOCCASINSto baby sit on Sat, evening. --’~-"--~ Princeton.agency. Minimum2’ i,~l,i~ time. 20t-685-0231. 609.44"v3.1898,P" ’ ~"~""’ 3439, and boots, 20-40% off allears or JO0 cxperleBce w l ITwin Rivcrs arca. Rofcreeces TELEI HONE SALES -- ~gll’ art and mccmnica]lv . ._ __ __ ~-- inca’s, womcns & children’s

reqnired, 609-448-4484, Small ocal company part or urcp $3 50 per hour to star(’.
TRE PLAIN TRU.TH A~.OU’I

~Semt!~dlh(~i!i~t!~Febh~.uUrai~
__ ,,full tree, good Joh,’609 924- ~,ovle’,v ’in I, wooks 609-924’-]tESUMES,, -- uiu you Know "WE ARE SEEKING A

pLOr~aO?pK~.[Ln0eOtoKr~ Tha%tiris’
~AS~)~:{L~I~RDvI~OORI~SCoOP~[

~oAmYatiSon~eTnCt~BcOa~]R& 9~1~.o4o, 3030. dial prices for resumes range CHALLENGE, Sure, we do Rates a0 cents er day, St 00 facts of l([e. Also card and 2565 Best ho..o~’,n. ~ ~,~^." (nexttoCurio~ tv ~hon ’m, ,~.... .~ ~o~u ]a,lLi ,~lUll ....... r,i .....PART TIME - 20 to 30 hrs. a ~ __ ns high as $3,000? and as low everything from building new for overn ght, ~y he week palm reaumgs, Call 609-452- Ihru Thurs ’ ’ Mead Closed l~’ondaysweek. Person wilh clean p ,:, - - ,~ o ,1,. ,,, ,:, ........ ..... . ^.,.. as $15~ And in today’s con- ,homes to panelling dens, I)hl
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

~IREWOOD - Seasoned oaks
& hardwoods delivered 6’,
stacked. $35 pick up truck!
load. 609443-3908.

F’IREWIJOD -- seasoned
hardwood, split k delivered.
~,bout 3/4 cord. $50. 609-448-’
~757 after 5pm,

FOR SALE - Pennsylvania
House distressed cherry wood
Queen Anne dining table w/2
leaves & 6 chairs, exe. cond. If
new $2,O00. Best offer.¯ Call
a[ er 7 pro, 609-921.1317.

TWO SLEEPWORLD~STUDIO
COUCH - BEDS, with
decorator covers & pillows,
$150, 201r722-1638 after 5 pm

WOVEN WOOD WINDOW
TREATMENTS - by Dot-Mar,
25% off retail price. In- TRY FLUIDEX mild diuretic
stallation optional 509-443- tablet and Diadax former
8791, name Dex-A.Diet same for-

mula, Thrift Drugs.
PLANT PARTIES - fund
raising programs, her- SKI EQUIPMENT - Nordicaticul(ural services. Quality, Aplina lady’s 7’,+.,; K-2 Killyexotic & ornamental house Rider l~ skis q~yrnlia bin.plants, FAGAN FARMS,nings, pmns, gngg{es. 201-873-Prineeton, NJ. Call Liz Nose,
201-359-1870 fnr more in- 3774.
formation.

FOR SALE -- Man’s bureau
$40 anid drapes - two 84"
long x 60" one pair 84"

FOR SALE - large selection long x 124" wide $60, one olive
reconditioned refrigerators,green rug 9x12 for $40
freezers, washers, dryers, nanging S globe lamp $30, new
Guaranteed. Can deliver and boy scout uniform size 14 $12,
dn electrical or gas hock-up,sh boots size 78,~, $25. Call 609.
201-369-3718. ’ 924-8171 after 3pm.

rRO~ree
.~ngravtng. Herb’s" Sports KENMORE HU WASH -- 4
3hop, Raritan, 201-526.0781.rues. old, must sell, exc. cond.

I year warranty. Must pick up.
$220, O09.443.6524.,~IREWOOD -- cut, split &

stacked at your home, Free. -=
estimate. Z’01-8744330. LARGE DESK -- exc. cond,

$50. or best offer. 609-466.3589.
FIREwooD - 609-443-3482.

LARGE SELECTION -- of
unique needlepoint gift
specmlties. Bags, key chains,MOVING - living rm, dining flowerpots wallets, etc. Allrm, excellent condition bdrmitems by special order¯ Byset color TV black & white appointmenfooiy. Call 609-448.TV, portable bar prints

lamps rugs stoneware, 5776.
stereo, fireplace, barbeque.

] ’E9 VW rebuilt motor, goodSHE’S A GIRL -- Born: Tues.condition. 609-448-5466. 2/7 at 5:56 am, 9 ]10s. 1 oz. 22
inches, Darby Dale Blakeman,
Just thnughtyou would like to

DINING ROOM -- con- know. Van & Deb; On Con.
temporary walnut, Includes signmenL
china and/or buffet. Best
reasonable offer. Bdrm-5 pc. ANTIQUE DINING SET-- 10
walnut living rm end-tables pes,~ walnut & brass, excellent
wall shelves stereo cabinet, cnnd. 215-982.5126 after {pro.
tall walnut), lamps. Also crib,
feeding {able playpen port-a-
cr b, carriage-stroller. O09.799. PIONEER -- automotive FM
0680 6 pm. stereo cassette deck

w/DOLBY. Ask for Sangeet,
¯ O09-799-8238.

DOLL ItOUSE MINIATURES . ..... . ....
¯ & Accessories --/land crafted
and antique pieces. DiscountPICASSO POTTERY --
prices. By appointment only. collection Consisting of vases,
White [louse Miniatares, 609. plaques etc. All mint con.
799-2194. ¯ dition & numbered. 201-782-

7281.

¯ WINCHESTER Model 1200 - 12
gauge shotgun 2&3/4 chamber.
Never been fired. $410 or best
offer. 609-586-7265.

ROUND" DINING ROOM
TABLE - formica top, map{e,
47" & 4 chairs. $200. 609-655-
4234.

LENOX dinnerware ¯
Belvidare - 8.5 pc. place set-
lings + extras. $1100 - $900
value ̄ sacrifice at $375, ~9-
555-7482.

NIKON F CAMERA WITH F
I’KISM, LENS IS A 35 mm 2,8
AUTO NIKKOR, CAMERA
AND LENS JUST CLEANED
BY EPOI IN NOVEMBER
1877, PRICE IS $300- PLEASE
CALL 393-I038 ANYTIME.

FOR SALE ̄ Refrigerator
Admiral, 21 cab. It, w/side
freezer, CnppeHono l~,i~ years
old. Moving, mast sell, paid
$405. best nffer, O09.655.0556,

’3M-107 DRY COPIER ¯ Ex-
cellent condition, Perfect for
small volumn of Bee, $190, 009-
924-2O00,

LIVING ROOM FUnNITURE
-- exe cond, Couch. 2 chairs &
lamps, $350, Call afler 5 p,m,,
009-440-7210,

IIOT WATER IIEATEB. ̄
coolie 30 gaL new $00
Iladln[ saw 10", metal cal)[not,
$120, 201-297-107E

TEll~haa
+ wqltdorrpl Ju.icy It+pies, red &
gOlUOn uonolous dorsoy roils,

S.tnyp, an.w{nosa.p na.wol as
Im {amens tresn curer top solo,
If y¢Itl are IJred (if tasteless
sawuas{ apples wo can to p

you ’,’/lilt a Iasie h’ent for
Eme, ks lunaltes, any lAne,
Sines lip now, our snppiy will
boidmr(by Iho ou!l of I,’,eb, PAt
~ovor II Jugs Ol c to’ t your

+ freezer for Iho no t s a otd,
330 Cold Se{I lid, Open tinily
lO,0, Slit, & Sun, 10.5, 009,024.
2’J{0,

ANTIQUIg S()L, ID OAK
I)III,~SSEIt w/mirror, $00,
Antiqtlo inlaid ohlffarobe, $60,
~01,~07.1070, .-,,,

DINING’R00M Slul -’ wltll
I)r.onkfrnnt, , 4 )loWly
tlPllnlSlOrou olin{rE, MaKe
nffor, ’J01.tH~9.2514 after cpm,

ANTIQUE WAGON SEAT --
pictures new and antique
furniture, mink coat, F tch &
leather jacket, lamp coat like
new French child’s armoirr
Marmet carriage, h -eha{
chandeliers, much more. N
reasonable offer refused, 50
443-5980,

PIIASE LINEAR - 1000 noise
r~lucer & cabinet. Like new,
Must sell. $223. Call Allen, 609.
771-9097.

LENOX ARC}IITECT TEA
SET ¯ copyright 1934, 8 cups, 0
saucers, teapot, cream &
sugar. Presidential seal,
Idslnrie scones & copper trim.
$450. Excdlont condition, 009.
587-0491.

TYI’EWRITEIt -- Royal dec.
auto. return, oxc. cond, Orig,
cost, $450, sacrifice $150. 201-
702-72111,

ClII~ --
Sears stereo console $40, Early
American sleeper.sofa $35.
Two French chairs w t}
bolster pillows $70 Custom
wrought iron dinette, 8 cha rs~
whlie glass table lop, $350,
Dark rutlan end table $15, Call
after 5pro, 609.737-3761,

FIREWOOD. Seasoned apple
,& peach wood fragrnnt & Io!lg
nuramg+ Tnraune Oreilarns
330 Cold Snll lid,, 609-024.2319,

PdUST SELL -- :1 LI, pink
velvet chairs 2 it marble
fables [abls lamp gnt w [h
black s lk s one) hanging
lamp, excellent condition, Also
OOUOII, needs recovering,
Reasonable, 009-449.[{905,

MODI,ZIIN Sleenor ̄ sofa ̄
tJrllpeS, queen slzo hodspl’oad

nmtemng urapes, md bony
Items, O09.,140,07PA,

I’I’A L~ -
00" cnrved 3.pc, seol{ono[~ $75
Two olub choirs, m,
Hexagonal conlmodo labia,
$.00, S!aln g a,s po~ hmp, $25
[flinging gels teal lamp, $35,
201,207.5054,

GI|II,.,’~|IIDING JACRET. 10.
12, uarK nl ran8 w I blaok
yovot culler $2~, Ilt{ff
Atone os $15 lack ’liblor
rhllng hnul5, size ¢1.7, $7 A
axoollont oancllllml, O09.441,
4421 nflor 4 pnz,

¯ Bargain Mart

TYPEW{IITER -- IBM office
]g. carriage oxc. ennd orig.
cost $725. sacrifice, $295. 201-
782-7281,

PATIO FURNITURE - 15 pc.
white wrought iron Castro
cony. Formal LIv. Rm set &
Accessories. 609-883-6847.

ADULT SCHWINN 3-wheel
trike - $400 or best offer, Also
girl’s camel coat, size 10, worn
twice, $15, 509.448-4421 after 4
p..m,

WOMEN’S FIGURE SKATES-
size 8~,.~ $20. Manual
typewriter, $30. Both in good
condition. 6O0-921-0522 eves.

CUSTOM MADE PAT-
CHWORK QUILTS -- from
A ppa!achin. Sale prices until
~4nren 15. Order now for
special wedding or graduation
g{Its. Cabin Creek Quilts, 185
Nassau St., Princeton, 509-921-
1273.

WHIRLP,’~OL DRYER -- gas
$75. sewing machine zig-zag
with attachments, $50. 609-445.
5132,

MUST SELL - air conditioner
6000 BTU 115 volt. 21" Zen th
B/W TV, 1109,-468-0328.

CLOSING OUT RETAIL -
good used furniture & an-
.(iques, lots of oak. 
mahogany. Beautiful antique
sofas, chairs & faintmg
couches. Roll top desks,
secretary desks, beds chests,
rockers, wash stands, chairs &
so forth. Come see Sale starts
Thurs., .11 a.m. Jimmy Halls
3640 Nottingham Way,
Hamilton Sq. 6O0-5O0-O026.

t

CARPETS -- New imported
"oval 6x9 braid, $29. Also new,
{21 exc. cnnd, 4~/z x 5, $10 each.
509-882-2443.

SUSPENDERS FOR
GALS,,.polished brass dips on
lively bAck-and-white cotton
or great looking blujean
denim. $5. Order yours today[
The Laden Ship Box 225 CJ
Lenox lIill Station N,Y. N.Y.
10021/ ....

ATARI VCS -- plus two game
carts. Perf. cond. $180, Cost
$220. Reply Box #01682 e/o
Princeton Packet.

NEW ELECTRIC - window
Ian, $25. 2 metal book shelves,
$10. each. Gold stair runner

¯ rugs, $10. 2 palin chairs, $10
each. Comfortable chair, $15.
609.621-1731 be{urn 9 nm or
niter 5 pm.

FIREPLACE SCREEN -
brass, I yr. old, 32x39.
l)rawstring style, $30, 609-882-
2443,

ARTIST’S STUDIO EASEL .:-
$25. Call 509-448-6433 after
{pro,

MASIN’S -- Bridal Fashions
$25 Gift Certificate for $20.
Call between 5 and 9 pro, 201-
545-33O0,

4-l;C, CONTEMPORARY --
living room set. Couch chair,
coffee table corner table,
heavy natural oak sides,
Ileretdon fahrie& glass, Like
new, 609-690.0493 aBor 5pm,

Ill M E L E CI’R IC
’I’YPEWI+.rrER -- excnllont
cond, $t00 or best offer, 609-
799.{1590 after 5pro.

AAAA FACTORY OUTLET.
’*Clark Gable Sale!" All
’*Gnne.Wlth.The.Wind"
lamps hnndb]nwn hand
docnrnted at least 20% off So
Authentic you eaa snmll the
Min( Julep S~le starls Feb
271 t ends Marou 5, FUItLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET
lar ’~est for a ¢19 mile radb o 3
mes snu{I of Lalaska’a
l oddlor’s Village on ltto, 253,
l+’urlm)g, F’a, OPEN 7 DAYS
Weekdays 9.9, Sat, 10.9 Sun,
11.0, M{ern Dnl Pricing, {215)
794.7,H,I-5.0,

K[~NMOItI’Z WAS E {. met n
re lair $20, B/W Zon t TV $10
Tnhlo, 960 FORD cot nlry
sedan sta, wgn, ¯ SlOt), 0o0.4oo.
000,1,

IIARIH~LS - Qsk, 52 gallon,
$12,50 oaco, OaK p{sntor5 $10,
6O0.O0A.101¢1,

OIlll.~N’l’AI+ RUG ¯ Chhlese,
oinltan|, I’,lKIS, Exoollont
cmtdillna, $900 0’ bosl nffor,
Mtlst so I Also ] never v,n,
Salld Inni)ailany s dobonr, d,
74" Clrc5 IIH0. iron1 I)51’Ke
. {IOrllot, 00.02, .073?,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart . Bargain Mart

HI-RISER SOFABED - ex- 20 SHEETS OF’COPPER -- 1 - 7’ Display pool table (slate)
eel[ent condition sleeps 2 3’x7’ 20 gau e 201-7221548withburgundycloth,$299.1-8’
adults includes 2 bolster ’ - g ’ " ’ display pool table with green
pillows, slipcover, & set of ~ cloth, $359, Call Roger, 201-359-
custom linens. Retails over v~qv,dr~o^.~m~T~ =,:.~ 3011,
$300 e ing f r $125. Also, lit-~ ~ ........ qua y, made from walnut orc.r me/gross/era.as table, oak at substantial savings tn A D’IFFERENT KIND OFtamp, exc. cone. wltn pteateo"o ’ ~" r . r.. ~ll ~ dshade Retaitsover$98 selling ~,%~Y e,tm,~ad.~ , ~,-

FURNITURE STORE -- now
’ , ~,e,,.~n, ~r~m corn ,e.e open at 2000 Turk Road,for$25. 201-329.2078. ’kitchens to resurf~n~ing Doylestown, across from

existing cabinets. Atsn quality .Edson Fnrniture.\ Used fur-¯
wall units and vanities. 201- "niture, decorator items,
8745151. Free estimates, hanging baskets, etc. Stop tn

and ask for Alice 9-5 da/ly,Pool Tables, 8 ft. includes: 2
cue sticks, balls, rack like
now. Original cost $600.00 ~,,~,~.~ e,,~, ~,~a h;a~. ~.~a

closed Sunday.
asking $290.00 also Atr Hockey.... ............. sofa cabinets, stemway grand RUBBER STAMPS.~w.00. bnoHleooalxI .}~.Ja.w.n{nn~} r~.A~2.~no~ anyS ,7ell
Call Bill: 201-534-2534. ~’i98 afte"r 6~ m.’~ ....... Home, School or business, College zip address, code.

’ ’ ’ Rubber stamps of all kinds
LOVESEAT - gold velvet GE HEAVY DuTY washer & and sizes made tn your order
almost new. $175. 53" long’, drTer. Exc. cnnd. $200 for the at:
AIter 5 pro. 609-550-5246.parr. 609-883-8964.

HOCKS’" SKATES - Bauer~’ABLE .’White wrought iron IIINKSON’S "
82 Nassau St,

brand, boys size 11, mens sizewith clear glass top, 45 x 31.
11, $5/ea. Call 609-448-8646. .609-395-1749. PLYWOOD SHEATHING. --

ext, new 4x8 - 3/8" $6,78, Vz"
SPRING WATER - by the REMODELING KITCHEN - $7¯98, 5/8" $9.88, :~4" $13.48
cnse. Imported Irom France. ALL cabioets appliances, Kiln dried lumber lx3x8, 48
$5 per case¯ Large supply sink, etc. plus chrome table, 4 eents;2x3x8$1.20;2x4x8$1.o0;
avail. 609,.443-4358, chairs. 609-448-2305. Andersen windows 27 per cent

off Tex. 1-11 plywoodsiding
5/8", 4x0 $14.88 sht; R.R. tie,

HEXAGON KITCHEN--table new, creosoted, 8’ $7.93. Can
ART POSTERS - below retail, w/4 chairs 15" leaf, Walnutdeliver. 215-674-0205, eves, 887.
American & European Formica. $35. 609-448-7838. 2313.
selection and collector’s guide
of over 500 posters in color, $1 ARE YOU TIRED OFcredited to first order. Poster PIIOTOGRAPIIIC
Guild of America, Dept. PKT,
P.O. Bnx 368, Stnckton, NJ
00559.

MACRO LENS 100/s.8
Universal screw mount.
Sigma XQ cont. focus 1.1.
Under warranty. $70¯ 6O0-921-
2533 after 6:30 pm.

EXCELLENT 22" COLOR TV
- in fruitwnod cabinet for sale
to benefit school fnr language
disordered children. 509-466-
2939, mornings.

RENTING -- (and rent in-
creases) and would like to own

~tuUr
own home? Buy these
attached houses (ex-

cellent financing available),
rent out three of them, and live
in the fourth for practically
nothing. Dn nnt miss the rare
opportunity to live fur a
minimal amount and to build a
retirement income as these
houses pay themselves nff. 14-
14Vz - 15-18~h Leigh Ave.,
Princeton New Jersey.
WRITE: Rea Estate Cnn.
sultant P.O. Box 1139,
Pr neeton, NJ 08540.

NATURAL PASTEL MINK --
paw dyed blue fox mink coat,
size 12/14. Call after 5 p.m. 201-
369-3845.

]~fOVING SALE . misc.
househo{d items, books,
National Geographic, Ency.
.Brit. Sat. Feb. 25, 10-4 ~/l~, 57
Griggs Drive, Dayton, .

MovING SALE --
Thomasv/lle yellow bdrm
suite 7 pcs, 1 yr. old, $1500
new, sell for $600. 2 lvng rm
cnairs (blue) $50 each. 609-799.
2413.

FLEA MARKET
Sale open to Public

8:30pm-10pm Wed., March 1
E ks Club, Main St., Freehold
COME AND SELL Olt BUY
Sponsored by Professional
Photographers Association

of N.J.
10% of proceeds to association/

LIVING’RM FURNITURE --
couch, 2 club chairs, 2 end
tahlns & lamp, 609-448-3768 or
448-3745,

SOFA BED--72" blue tweed
dble bed 1 yr old, exc cond.
Or g, $600 now $225. 609-443-
5495 after 5:30 pm.

OFFICE E’QUIPMENT for
sale -- A.B. Dick offset
machine model 321 with
s nnd. Exc. cond tion. Some
snpplies included. THREE
early, model dictating
machines. ONE IBM
’TYPEWRITER. Call Mrs.
¯ Eidgeway at 609-452-2950.

standing, with electrm log,
free deHvery, must sell. 609.
799-6563.

Wanted To Buy

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED -
Before you sell any Chinese or
Persian rugs, let os make you
a cash offer. Sell direct to the

MusicalWanted To Buy
Instruments Pets & Animals

LOOKING FOR OLD LAWN :VIOLINS BOUGHT & SOLD. ’ : P~’incelnn " "
MOWEItS -- for parts W II. ~Minor repa{rs.settlng up & Small Animal RescoeLeague
pick up. May pay small adjustments, bows reha~Ired. ~,amount. 201-359.4354. Call David Kohut, 201-874-3224,

Mon-Thurs or wrlle David
Kohut, River Rd, Belle Mead,

GOOD CASH PAID - for your NJ.
COMIC BOOKS. We buy; sell & -- --
lrade.__609.921-1751.__~FENDER--TWIN REVERB

AMP -- w/JBL speakers &
WANTED - Queen size new tubes. Call 609-443-5578 or
bedlrame on headbnard. 448-0025.
Please reply box 01~2 c/o
Princeton Packet.

MOVING SALE -- Maple
dineHe set, + 3 chairs &
deacon’s bench, Sears Ken-
more washer maple hi-chair,
brass fireplace equip., lawn
equip Ion]s, picme lab]e, 2
print loveseats hsehold ar-
ticles, some free items. 509-
443.3445 eves. nr 448-7091 days
only.

DISHWASRER -- $55. 609-090.
1915.

MOVING TO EUROPE --
Fine furniture for sale in-
cluding: antique Louis XVI
cidna cabinet, s[deboy/din{ng
set {Pal[sander), complete
bedroom (8 pcs,) designer
living room set, ere, Call 609-
921-1540 fnr appointment,

SOFA 0’ LONG - white, gold &
green, Best offer. 6o0-443-3917, :

FOH SALE -- domosUe
nrion(a ’ugs, 0’3xli’-5, beigo
baekgrmmd wRh orango~
blnck& green design, Gnou
condition, $50, Call otter 6pro,

...... ISAVEtFLUTE -- A-1 Condition $100. - .........
............... 609448-1793 after 5pro, BE A PET’S BEST FRIEND
~n~t~;~ght~ro~st~elyC~aa~. ~ -- come adopt one at SAVE..
teries radiator’s, copper, SELMER -- Mark VII tenor Male 1~/z year old purebred
brass, a]omlnum and used saxaphonewithease,8months Keeshnund
machinery. Currently paying,o{d. $575. 609.443-3063. 4-7 weeks old male & femalethe highestpriees in the area. ~ shaggy type pups, .Payment all me nf delivery .... Black female 6 year nld,’Receiving hours 12-5 p,m. I=l~*el ~U~rl¢-.4,¢ .~. nurebredAf~han
~a~rd~ru #or{. uSa#~t 5 .on

" ............ ~. -- ~iale 7 me;. oicl blaek ’oy
Y’ n q y too Collie.large or tn small. Gale In- Rummage Sales Male purebred 2 year old

dostrial Scrap Iron and Metal BeagleCo., North Va{ley Road ~ ,Ma[e&’fcma[eDobermantype’Roosevelt For info call 609’- ,~. - . , +~.~
448-26?9 ’ ’ .rhEA MARKET ¯ Indoors, ~v..-~. ..

’ ~Flagtown F rehouse’, Femam3~/zyeeroldAKCIrsn
¯ ~ ~ tlillsborough vol. Fire Co. NJ) i Set!er. . ..,

a mae &femam 7 weeks oldCASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUEI Every Sunda , 7 .m,- 5 ~^
FURNITURE ..--: we are a iP.m Call 201-36.~-3176 nr 5921.! i ~erm.an Shepeerd !ype pups
large dealer speoiallzing in ..... " .... l(vemaate ~year olu purebreoOak Willing to buy 1 piece to " l~ ’ " .........-.’ .......... ~- ate & female 7 weeks oldemlre contents 2Ul-3~-2~z¯ ’ =, -* Labrador Shepherd paps.

P, nnques - Male 1 year old purebred Irish
¯ Setter.ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES Male 4 rues. old Husky:WANTED -- in ynur garage or NANNIE’$ PRETTIES AN- Labrador all brown shor-barn only. Cashpaid. CaI[5O0-TIqUES -- During the winter thaired pup.585-7003, 8-5 wkdys, months ourshnp in’Dayton will

be open Saturdays only, 10-3. Call us about our young cats.
All other times by chance nr

Garage Sales appointment. 201-329-2062. Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
P]dase feel free to stop by or pointment, 609-921-8122, hours
ca{l anytime. Uursecnnd shop 8.4 p.m., Sat., 10-12. Report
is located in The Tomato lost and found i~ts within 24RUMMA(]E SALE sponsoredFactory in Hopewell. Open 7 hr. perind and call the police if

by Sisterhood el Congregationdays a week, 10-5. Both shops you find an injured pet,
Beth Chaim. Men, Feb. 27 - Fri snecializeln oak furniture. We --March 3. 9:30 - 3pro 1st a]so slrip& refinish.
Presbyterian Church
Hightstawn. Entrance from
Mechanic St., parking let.

TASHAMA FARM
BRIDGEPOINT ROAD

¯ PORTABLE EDISON P[]0NO BELLE MEAD, NJ 0~02

DISCOUNTGUNS&AMMO ~ Cylinders, music cabinet ComPleteCare
Shotguns & rifles GARAGE SALE - Washer inlaid, old toys, collection BoardingStable
$10 nverwhniesale Camping Equip. Kitchen mechanicalbanks and original
Ammn discounted chairs efc, Wed, Thurs, & Fri. circus, magic pasters, After 7, PrivateHuntSeatlnstruetion

10% off most hand guns 10 to 5. 177 Oak Creek, EW. off 201-297-3437.
Reloadingsuppliesdiscnunted: }lickory Cr. Rd {Hickory ConvenientLo¢ation

BnySell&Trade Acres) 609-443-3596.
ON CONSIGNMENT -- 201-359-2660orMurphy’s Sportsmen’s Den Reknown fnr the unique items ~ 609-924-3329 after 5:00 .3152 Rt, 27, Kendall Park MOVING SALE --’contents of offered now introduces an in-Mnn&Tueselesed house 2907 Rt. 1, Lawren-house portrait artist. 3 daysWed-Thur-Frl 12-9 ceville, NJ. Feb. 18 & 19, 25,26.for completion of matted DOG FOOD - Frozen meat:¯ Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-6 ~ portraits. Call ON CON-beef chicken.tripe&kidney. 2201-297-3357 SIGNMENT, 609-924-1989. & 5 lb. packages¯ Also ban-

Musical - -- dlers of WAYNE Jim Dandy
Science diet dog food. Ca{{

instruments ~ BELLPOSTANTIQUES!Kauf[man’Kenne]s 509’448"
Col[ectibles, Furniture & 3114 Rt; 130~: So. of Hightstov;’fi.

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items ANIMAL PLACEMENT’HAGSTROM ~ duel pick up ;

electric bass. New strings 201-359-8730 . AGENCY
hard case, mint condition. Cal~ , ~ OFTHE WINDSORS
Sangeet, 609-799.8238. OPEN DAILY A.P.A.W.

COLOR TVrS -- Clearance European buyers. Reap- See us for healthy, fully in;
price. 10" solid state GE, praisals. Free. We go Just west of 200 Dutchtnwn - noculated dogs & cats,

Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead .... ll2S~Pos[Road ..’$499. 19" portable $249. 609-anywhere, anytime, any PIANO -- small upright, ’NJ ~./4mueottvLnageK0ao~921.6510, ’ place. 609.345-8400. Yamaha, 8 years o/d, must ...... 609-799.1263
sacrifice, $550. Call daytime __ Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sun. 1-4

~ 609-882-2584. HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169 Sat. by Appt.
MOVING -- kitchen set, 42" COMIC BOOKS - collections, Mercer St,, Hightstown, N.J,round table with 4 chairs; large or small 1930’s to
living room 2 Meal. style prosent, ingondcondition, 509. AUGUSTINe LOPRINZI We buy & sell lurniture china

¯
glass, jewelry, lovely things. H.IDEAWAY FARM offers thecocktail{shies and I end table 7o0-219t. GUITAR - Perfect condition 5 Come in and browse. Open 11 tines! fac!l{ties for the carechandelier, picture, drapes mts. old Rosewood AR 35 w In 4:30 Tues. tn Sat. 609-443.anu oooroing of your norse,and bedspread. 609-4,t3-4360. hard case $400. 609-921-5522,4102 or 443.8772. with lhe largest area indoor

WE BUY --good used & an- + ring & lounge. 0nly a short
tique furniture. One piece to ~~,,~o" scenic drive. Most reasonable¯ BOUND BACK -- wrought entire estates, Call I;09.393- YAMAHA PIANO -- black tim um~m~ ....m,~ur.,~ rates, Instruction begmner,

iron chair (MedR) with ~8513. satin finish, fu{I sounding--Copper~Brassemamogm~.,hunt seat and western’ Lind-matching small glass table, board mid-sizoupright 4yrs, ,Main St (Next to Hagerty ’ ’
..... ’~ bur" N J 609 burgh Rd. tlnpewell, 509-450-$25 fnr both, Call 201-297-7358 nld. $958, 509-448-6433 after r lnnstL ~ran y, , . ¯ a~ ’

6pm. 395-0762. ~ ....after 5pro,
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap -- --
copper, brass, lead, PEDAL STEELAN’I’I{~UE TEA CART¯ WE BUY AND .SELLSOFABED KING ’SIZE -- aluminum, stainless steel, PLAYER -- seeks C/W or mahogany veneer glass tray LIVESTOCK -- KaufmarI~reen plaid Herculon like now,sterling silver otc, solids or Country rock band with steaoy ’ 1 -’"-top, newly+ finished, $100. 20 ̄ Farms, Skillman, NJ. 009-466.asking $265. 609-550-3720, turnings, Industrial, businesswork. Call after ¢]pm, 609.466- 469-8795 after 5"pro. 0773.nr private. Correct market
price, cash paid, S, Klein¯ 2557,
Metals Cn,, Inc. 2150 Camplain

FOR SALE -- by pr{vale Rd., Somerville, N,J, 08870,VIOLA--small, nobow $400, - -’-~’~-"-~. POINTER PUPPIES -- for
owner, 1.44Kt. diamond Phone 201-722-22O0, Two violins, $55 and $45, Call i a s sale Call after 6’30 m 201
Solltalre, recently appralsed,’ 609-460-2070,

Pets & An m I 755-6194 ’ p’ " "
must sacrifice, All seriousWANTED: 78 RPM records KEN~LE I)O(;S FRE~ ,¯ t~mcx LaU pupp {losoffers, please reply Box 10". Pay (o $I0 per hundred. SNARE DRUM & STAND ¯ []OARDING TRAININGhad all slots ~n~o, av~#01o04, c/o Princeton Packet, Call Ar{20t-073.2340 eves, $20, 009-555.0270, Obedience traininl~ in your ’ ’ "’--’" .....

nnme or my kenneL,

GE REFRIGERATORS -- 14 CASfl for STAMPSMALLGRANDPIANO’good DanleIJ Mullen ....
cu,ft,t$300,18cu,ft,,frnstfree, COLLECTIONS, POSTcondition recenllytuned, Best 509-443.6979 r’eeosandurams

$458,12 eu,[t, freezer, $290, 009. CARDS, Old Leltors, EIo, Call offer, Ca 201-359-0207, Over 30 yrs, hl this area,
IIOSEI)ALEf°r allanimalSM[i,i,sat+

(1094484)300 274 Alexander St,609.92,1.4693, 021-0510.
VORKSIIIRE TERRIER. Pr neuron.’ I[OtINER CONTESSA 12 str, female, AKC reg, $175, Call 009.924.0134,

WANTED’ Wooden lee bnx Guitar & hard enso, Needs t 509,595.6769,l OTBELLY STOVE - $05, ONCE AGAIN Slier a--’ ’-’ o " oew strlng, Exc, cond, 201-297-’ no W{oxor ren mrmmre6o9.595.19,9,140Sfoppos,,oo,dPos O, eoiM.,nSt..,,,ghlelown ......... ............ ...... , 4,,92, PORTRAIT-,OI,SES,IOER. Gr, d,o,,o o,
,,, .,, ................... Kldcl 009.452.2003. ’ ’ Sohnnl, All ypes nf smolng,CLASS{-~IIA~OVER ¯ ’ ,.,. ~ ,#. W AN~ks, "

’ ronl $t5, by M A Okla tema ersesh 0 ag

coffee table, finished, oxo ’%,,( nT I,@- prints, pa)nl[ngs, iramoo, om ~.,~v..~t’ -- t,u,,o+~, ̄ u-u ’ ~-o- nl" "" In correct{re
toys & dolls O09307 3402 MINI COND. IDI’:AL FOR , ol~.m .... ~d t,’nvo n"coadll{on,$AS,~ {wologalsizo2 . ~{~’~,[f{~ ’ " " ’ [,’UNK, It+It AND [{0CK$5O0GOLDE’N RETRIEVER ,~,’~:~’,~ n~’l~mNn~iH+R ~

drawm’ files, $405, value for ’ ~ lION (219)295.9333 EVES, PUPPIES ¯ nmle, 0 wks, Ii’O’[{’I’(F~IIiVI(ZI~’:’7’DA-Y’-S’A
$,~0, the p.alr,; Bernard buffetA TIIRIPT S llQP --,fen luring w^~.,n,,;,n n....a. ,,.,o nmlhor AKC rog, $50 Please w~FK Sol On, dal 201 369llthngrapn of NYC~ frameu,nsed hut not anuses elothing ,~’,,"’y~ ,",..’~,’;,",;a’~.~l ~,’~ii .... ~ ’ " "
~l~;~l~o~r;t’l dro$#.~}ff on~h+nn~Po°, !:~Alt~NC~!ri~ of~ Jol~n ;~0:35~.3404, wlth0’ls AmpogGIBSONR.12RSG ampS(andard$=o oall ~0°0"924"7093’ ,10~’/ ~°r 2~.79o.5775,’ ,
$35 009.92,|.8172 II’EMS ALL Lam s, M n a, f In 509 1|92521 ,,Children’s eloth[ng, shoos ~ " ’ ..... ’ , PARt DALMAPION,.Malo } FOlt SALE -- Engllsh Setter

l nlu, extremely goou pMODE {N SOFA w}lh {ovo l~Ylss~{i#ll~P~{o~J~{°°~{a{~°l~?J;~t COI,LE.C~’OR.WANTS.’I’obuy y’, app{as 0 weeks on{y ,
GUITAR ¯ Ibaloz 0 st’ w/elklron vor nffectioaato ~ontosnndl n,o oq ~Iron ¯ t , - nnsoaau enrus 1000.10001 noousflo, l)12.3t~ 3opy, lhu’~ co,nploJoly !,nusobrokon ~nt Dsm i,’DSB Reg~{i’Ol:~seal and chair, eemplnie sot of o , ’Many now and never w rn C )c rn ,e .wllh gnkl r m tnhles o ns Mon.F’ 10 3 -m ~ on.!nc.l~, M,. Dnv]os~ Rlj, .#Pl covm, ’cnse, ’2 yra o{d 170 l refer nmllO wnoro some, no (’nl{ 00n..0na..,.03n3,., .....nfl°" ~" r,’",n rn’X VJli!, gla~s ¯lops, Modorlt ,,{1.9 :¢1 , ¯ t. .... " ~y ,~, {;,, ao*tu munu, ~,*. CLAHINI0,11" IInndy, {n filled ’,v){{.ho [1.o, mo 0}! day & lij.oro

(nnoHo sol All poPf001 0Ol, ’ ,,,.~um ’ ease OXC. emd $ ,9, C W{l{naounoronlldronormnor
dJ[ioa, a]lnosl now, nmst sou, ~ - , "" ’ after 8 pnl, (109,109.10o0 dogs, ¢100.,140.0305, .
Cnll 201.¢174.4100, SOAPSTONE-Greon, W In, LIONEI~ & AMERI{3AN ’ , tA~r, AV~U ARU ’0g -- II

’soft slono, o5sV to’ pnrvo, Fl,Vl.~i~t i’p^mm A,,.., ....~ ~-- -’ ’ , nos old, housobrokou Ex-.... ++o..+ ̄  oo. ,.~+ ,.
.CUSTOM MADE. lwh) inatos ,~,h!Jnj,. 111n~,. ~rnnp~uoont gnugo, Top esdl +all< fnr hi{ ell S’I’IHILING CO PIANO ’IIORSE SIIOEING - for collo, t for honto W ( lord a Ia[

o o a.,.,,.~m" ,..,,,t.,, ,,...,v, , n hi,’, l ~ [’,last 6 orifice t l~ export prploel on of your c!]lkjl’O]t, .Show quality, 201.Iuds, bo konso hood bard, o s, .... {~ .... o,. a Amen.’ 1|onl8, 201.521.2195,, ’ t ’ "’"~"" ""’’~’"’""~’ " ...... ,,,,.,,, ,,.’ ,,~=,, ,,.or, .w.,Ho.’,...d-ate "of Okl8ilOMalulaworR hl oacu $’~00 f I air .. . t .......... ,.L,..~ ,’,.. ,.oo, ..... ,,~ .... torsos onll+~ col Dan ~M Ill, II29.qtHl;+ tutor opln,
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Pets & Animals
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES
- AKC reg., blue eyes, $200,
Call after 5, 20f-873-3099. ,

FREE RABBIT -- and iarge
outdoor cage. Pet loving borne
only. 609-924-2572,

ADAM & EVE -- Maltese, 2
rues. old tiny whites, black"

¯ points, Tiffany line, AKC. 609-
, 443-3570,

DOBERMAN PUPS-- black &
rust male & female, 6 wks.
o d. Call after 6, 609.259-7752.

POINTER PUPPIES -- 8 wks
old females. AKC reg. 201-756-
6194. Ca after 5pro.

S & S SADDLERY
I.AMINGTON ltD., BED-
MINSTER
201.204.0111

¯ Winter Sale thru March 4.10%
off entire store stock including
our complete line Jimmys 20th
Cent. saddles bridles and
accessories. 50% off wnter
jaekets~ shirts, selected boots
and gifts. 30% off winter
blankets. Cash and carry, all
sales final.

Wayne’s Tack Repair Shop on
premises. Open Men-Sat. 9-
5:50.

A~;G}IAN -- Black female for
adoption, Call 609-799-2411.

Lost & Found
LOST: Calico Cat, female,
Jan. 23, Vie. Dorchester &
Dutchneek, E.W. with Flea
collar and tag with "Muffen"
and phone no. 609-448-8438.

LOST - old fashioned family
ring, 1/25/78, in Quaker Bridge
Mall, Hightstown, Cranbury
area. May be in jewelers
envelope. Great sentimental
value. $30 reward. 609-395-
1190.

FOUND -- pocket watch on
Nassau St. on Jan. 24. Identify
and reclaim for cost of ad. 609-
924-3708.

LoST - male dog 75 lbs.,
Golden Retriever/Shepherd
type w/black muzzle, lasiseen
vicinity of Princeton
University Armory. Any in-
formation call Steve days 609-
452-4263, evenings 771-6032.

FOUND -- at Fox Run Apts
; black female shorthaired cat,
pink collar, green 1977 rabies
lag, #33216 from Mile Hi. 609-
924-0490.

Auto .
Tires/Supphes

’SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 --
used and rebuilt parts. Also
buy wrecked BMWIs. Call 609-
087-7323 eves.

TWO MICHELIN 165-15C snow
lires, almost new. Two Pirellis
2063R14 wMte wall tires,
almost new, Two Goodyear
FR79-14 white wall tires,
almnsl new, $30/ea. 609-445-
3760 or 448-3746,

4 CIIROME reverse w co s --
L 60’s with new Laramie
equalizers on back rims G,60’s
oo front rims. $125. 609-799.
0923,

3 GOODY’R TIRES --
lubeless white raised let-
lerlng, 2 polyglas F70.14, l
polyglas 1100-14, 609.771-1333.

v

USED TIRES -- first class
eoadlfioa,prlees range from
$10 ta $25, Most sizes avail. For
a deal, call Dlck or Skip at 609.
921-0510,

2 SNOW TIRES -- size A, 70-
13 4-ply, in excellent con.
dillon, SiS/ca, Call 609.024.
0934,
,il

SNOW TIRES -- 2 studded
,radial BR7(1-15, good con.

dll[oa, fit VW, $09, ~0.093.0295,

SNOW ’I’IRI~S 2l B t 7(1.13
radials one year aid $50 Call
90.309.3627,

Autos Wanted

Autos Wanted Autos For Sale Autos ForSale
A-I JUNK CARS

$45
IF DItIVEN IN

Class 2 & 3
201o526.6096

~r~ ......... no. . . . 1977 VOLARE wagon -- 4 090~.. ,Jurm. ~r~; ana ,rUCKS miles air n/s n/b luggage
wanted Free towd~g $15 and ~..z, ’ ~a~’ 5~aA~ ~,’ ° n,~¯ . ......... ,..~,am , am.....
up. Searpati Auto Wrecking..rndln ..........M-~t sel.I ~all after
609-396.7040. 5pro, 609.066-3680,

 UNKCA WANTEDrIAMC
ANY CONDITION .......

¯ 609-448-6434 CABS
Save extra $hundred’s on left

A . ,- ,-. n over Pacers Gremlins
~utos I’o r :role Hornets and Me’faders. A goo~

selection of ’78 Concords for
immediate delivery.

BMW 5301 -- ’75, Polaris ...................
Silver sunroof st,,r,~n ~ ,,.u=.ur,.sb.tu.u~.o

’ U S they 2’ Westa/c, auto. trans. Around $7500 ’ :’.~ ¯ . ...or offer f~.921.ogflfl Ihorna Nortnt ranca,~.J.
................... 201-722-2700456-3503).

’73 PLYMOUTH Duster- 0- ’71 CHEVY VAN -- used
cyl, a/c, p/s, low mileage, privately--automat[e, 6 cyl.
good conddion. $2,000. Call HD windows. Extras. 112000
after 5pro, 609-449-0681. mes, $1,100. 609-655-1995.

. . LITTLE OLD LADY’S-- 1966
1969 .CADILL..A,C -- 4 dr. gooa Town Hardtop T-Bird Ex-running conaluon, neeas new cellent condition, 65,000 miles,naBery. 201-722-5391.

, Best offer over $1,000. 609-466-
1451.

¯ 1974 BMW 2002-- a/c, sunroof, ’67 FORD Econoline Van --
am/fro. 57,000 miles. Must good cond t on, new battery &
sell, Asking $4500. 609-397-3529. fires, recently painted. Call

-- 609-921-2112 days, or 201-782-
1976 AUDI 100LS -- 4-dr stick 0326 eves¯

shift radials, exc. ~ond,
..^.w.~.o~.__,. _,_~am/~m stereoremote ..,., ,~. FORD ~ odowo E300 5ey,st(],

’ ’ ’ trans seats 8, Pioneer am/fro
--- stereo radio~ full carpet, roof

1968 MUSTANG CONV. $300, vent, oversized tires. $1500.
1964 Comet Cony. $300 1955 Call after 5 pro, 609-505-5690.
Cadillac Flee,wood, $300. 201-
573-2404 before 1 pm or I1 pm

CAMARO ’77- a/c 305 V8 p/s
p/.b t/g, s.b.r., ’raly, whls,
rioneer am/fm stereo, dec.
ant. cust. pine stripes, con-
sole vinyl roof~ auto trans
bucke s. 6000 mr. M nt cond.
$5300. 201-431-1154 after 7:30
pm.

’69 VW CONVERT.-- areat in ’71 PONTIAC station wagon,
snow & they don’t ma~e ’era very good condition, power
anymore. $750 or best offer. ’eqmpped. $1200. Call 201-369-
609-737-2067. 3772.

MOVING?
BEING TRANSFERRED?
MUST SELL YOUR CAR?

We buy cars outright. Call
VISTA MOTORS for details.
201-725-5800

FaR--p/b,
a/c, new brakes, new battery,
$400. Eves. 609-443-3551.

’77 BUICK SKYHAWK - V-6 4
spd., A/C, loaded. $3950. C~II
Peter at 201-249-1244 or 201-725-
2183.

1972 CHEVELLE MALIBU --
ps, 307 cu in eng new snows~
headers, 76,000 mi, very goocl
rend, $1395. 609-440-1627.

NO MONEYT??
NEED A CAR???

Many makes and models
available, Also trucks and,
vans. We need Customers who
can qualify to just make
payments on our inventory.
Cal dealer at 2~ 125-5804 for
information.

’69 CORVETTE - convertible,
350, 4 spd., exc. cond., call 609-
771-0039 after 5 pro.

1971 HORNET’WAGON - 6-cyl.
auto. trans. Radio, good
transportation. Needs some
repairs. After 0 pro, 201-339-
0307.

1975 BLUE VEGA wagon - Call
201-359.0091 after 3 pro.

’72 CU’I~LASS SUPREME --
2 dr, red, 350 VS, a/c, ps/pb,
bs/con, vinyl roof Omg. own,
56,000 mi, 609.443-4412.

1071 RENAULT 16 - Auto
radia]s 54,000 miles, front
wheel drive, very good rend.
$850. 609-924-1471,

1972 GRAND PRIX - Nose
interior, auto, conso e. Col
609-799-1677 after 5:30.

’75 CIIEVY VAN -- 3/4 ton, VW’77RABBIT-1 000miles 2
41,009 miles, ps/pb, air, new dr. 4 spd. a/c, ra~lio, extra[.
cnstomized_!nt_.__plns more. Garaged sfifiunderwairanty.
lsxc, cona, 2Ul-U74.dS.¢a. $4 400 21’2-280-6082

i973 ~ top
EXP.:rct~r~ur~u,. relianle rated mid-sized car Consumer
car seeks new posdion. ’52 4 Renort 4/73 Low milea.e
dr. Dart Station wagon, p/.b ori~,inal own’er. Auto. tran~’
p/s eew sum irons roolracK, n/s n0wer race hrnb~e / Q’

¯ - ~ . 921-8100 or 509-466-2002 after 5
’74 PINTO wagon ̄ Drown q- nm
speed, 5o,00o miles, $1300, ~"’~
Must sell, 609-466-0328.

__ 1976 FOItD Eeonolioe 251 Van-
Windows, scats, V-a, p/s,

ALFA ROMEO 2900GTV automatic. Good rend, $.1090.
19740.:~ -- navy blue saddle 201-297-9144 or 297-6066,
interior factory mags, air,
tinted windows, new --
Micholins, am/fro cassette. ~o65 PONTIAC LeMANS --Perfect condition. 33000 ,’,:.~.h ,,a ......... h -ew

or 737 3671 r. ’¯ ’ o486 after 5 pro,

1969 ~ 86 ....
¯ ps/pb, a/e, good coldlt on, 1974 FIAT Spider cooveruole
$350. 509-449-1695 after flpm, --excellenl condltloa, 55,000

roues, 5-speed, $2000/best
offer, 609-452.0407 eves.

’75 TIIUNDERBIRD - 2/e, full
power, am/fro, tit, wlmel

’62 CADILLAC $325 cos,wook,ays.,5 20,.s,oo, beBed t,r; p,b
’ metallic blue, 609.924.0721,

’76 CAMARO, very clean p/s
p/b, ante, bans, am/in1, n/c,
Best offer, call after 6 p,m,
201-57,1.462fi,

’74 BUICK CENTURY
LUXUS. Air cond,, al power,
stere radio, fully equipped,
EXC, condition, $22®, 609,090.
1497,

1974 CADILLAC--4 dr sec an
d0Villo 39 00o nllles, leather
In( am/fro exe, eond,, $3 000,
Ct 609.024.0120 af or 5pm,

’71 FORD WAGON -- 0
~saet)ger, pslpb, am radio,
V(1 tIKle, 201.959.55~,

1971 CHRYSLER Newport -
good condition fully equipped,
74 000 miles, one price $500.
Call 609-448-5901.

’77 CUTLASS Supreme - p/b,
p/s, a/c stereo am/fm 0-
track tilt steering wheel, low
mileage, other extras. Out.
standing condition. Getting
company car must sell. $5390.
201.874-6527.

1970 DELTA 85 - fully equip-
ped, low mileage. Exc. con-
dition, 609:449-2053 after 7 pro.

1976 LANCIA BETA - coupe,
silver metallic w, red interior,
5 spd, trans., a/c, pwr. win-
dows, am/fro stereo w. tape,
34,300 miles¯ Priced well below
average retail at $4,390 Call
Bill O’Dea at 201-996-2115
anytime.

1975 SILVER TRANS AM - ,I
spd llurst a/c am/fm stereo
0 back, fully maced, 41,000
miles. Asking $4,700, 609.062-
02fl5,

1976 BMW -Model 2002,
met alb lopaz, std, trans,, exc,
coati,, 20,000 miles serious
laqulrles oaly, Asking $0,409,
201-792-3106,

7"
PLW|OUTII 1075 .Custom
I"ul% 2 dr, b!uo w, vinyl roof,
anl/Im, ps/pu ale aato,
09,000 miles, $3400, 201-,169.
077,

JUNK CARS WANTEII

We Pay From ’ IlOyE.It -- 0909S, lOmpg, V-9,
$35.$100 Best Oiler, (109.924.11609,

, Par kenning Cars ~.
l,’ronl ’60 VW R[JG needs noulo$19. 39 ,"

P . J| n~/’~n.a Wl}rk, $200, Call ran ot 201.309.
’ ............ 32,12,

I~’AST PICK UP
. ’7(1 CAPRI -- hate I ek 2 0~~01.,100,010| ee y(1 4 spd .ps/pb a/o,

am/In g track amreo 2000,
n1109,’ 8toc ho loll radials,

,IUNI(CARSWANTP~}- $=0. a|ng wheal6, beat offer, =01,
$100, 201,M~.091gL, ,14fl.6713 1filer 0lira,

’60 OLDSMOIIILE -- Dynanllc
IIII very gooo rnnnlng eau.
1 on, $199, 201.339.,13fi2 ovoa,

VW 1O~l - suaroof, am/fro
nlany now Ifl ’[8, gee COb
dillon $550, 201.297.9237 oiler
{Ipol, ,

073 ~ut
coaliIlOl, loaded, low
illl[eage, C61i 909.4119.0527,

~74 PEUGI~IOT - Ilia,
.h’ansnlis8ion~ ah’ eond,, Stilt
’oof U t/f slo’co, ,~ ,00
mllos. $31100, Call 291.~151}.2~111,

RecreationalAutos For Sale Mo:torcycles Vehicles Instruction

ATTEND - HARk BROS.
S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE --

YAMAHA OPEN HOUSE - ’19713MOKEY traveltra[ler.- Call Mrs. Levlne at 215-295-
Sat. Feb. 25 9-5pro SPEC- 17’, self-contalned. 201-359- 0374.
TACULAR ’76’s & open house 2280.
specials. 1605 No. Olden Ave..
Tredton, NJ. 609-393-7530.

GUITAR LESSONS -- 6/12
string. Contemporar~ method¯

= . .o includes tape analysis in my¯ instruction studio. Bo~d Korman 609-924-
CYCLE INSURANCE - Ira- .].086.
mediate coverage low rates, ~ ._
liability, theft and collision. ~a PIANO LESSONS- certi,i~,
609-799-0472. ,~,. ,~.~o,~ experienced teacher. East¯

~d’~__ ~* Windsor area, 609-443-5350.

YAMAHA -- Halr Brothers -- ’ ~ ~[~ ~ ~ rn~,,~¢^q,,n,~,^.
Motorcycte Sates - ~erv,ce - , o.~ I FRENCH -- ,~n~Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave. ~_.~X przt, n’rr,~, rMpnn’vn, ..:,’,
Trenton.’ 609-393-7550. "~ 1974’v te’rnl’"s"tat’t’ln"’g-/n~ "F’e~b’~

^ .~.~, ’^~n~n^f,u ,^ Beginner Intermediate
...... n ...... ,,= Advanced studeats, Call 609-¯ =,,~,--a,~ .~-. ........ o 921-0492 if no answer pleaseMachmerv & languagesNat,ve ~aebers ....

x, and Iranalators.. Instruction can again.
I:,,,u|,,,men+ for children and adults. All

’levels:. Brush-up,... con. LEARN--MEDITATIVE
versauona~ anu l,cerary POTTERY -- small class 8

- classes Intensive courses for weeks bandbuildin,~ & wheel
TROY BILT RO.TOTILLERS - travelers and business people work ~lazin,~&firin~ ~ 609
sales ana service..~ew aao q,,,~..,.~, ’ Call 609-921-3063 ̄ ,¢, t~ ~..~. "orused models available. Call ~2~’.~.~’ 443-1898.
609-890-0371 eves. & Sats.
(Trenton). TRUMPET & TROMBONE

"LESSONS - N J. certified

Mobile Homes MATHTUTOR--Grades4-10. qeacher. Private lessons, my
Experienced teacher, studio or your home. 201-360-
Licensed. Personalized in- 3215.
struction. 201.846-4450.

EXPERIENCED HEBREWMOBILEHOMEinAdult Park ¯ TEACHER -- {Douglass-- 12x60, 3 BR, I~ bath, a/c, TUTORING AVAILABLE College Student) Jewish
appls, and more. 609-443-7555. AlISubjocts-AlIAges studies; basic reading all

^ ¯ level students. Call Shaft 609-
-- N.J. Education ~onsortium 921-2454(eves).~ ’

.,., T ru,-bs A non-profit educe fional
corporation EXPERIENCED TUTOR --

certified in Secretarial,609-921-2021(600)792-9707 eneral bus bookkocpning &1973 CHEVY -- 3"/4 ton pickup, g .,
std. shift, low mil. good rend. -- all elementary subjects. My
$2500, 009-921-0791 after 6pro. F RE N (~ H C 00 K I N G home or yours. 609-921-3376.

CLASSES - in Pri)~ceton 4 --
FORD TRUCKS-F 350 Utility students to a class, Call Mr.. JAPANESE TUTOR - Native
Van. Closed back - ’72 - $2250.Dimas, 609-452-6062 after 5 pro. Ja~nese speaker also fluent
’73 with a/c $2090, Call 201-359- in .:nglisb can teach any level.
0640. Call 609-799-1740.

MATH TUTORING -- by Pb.-
D. High Sdhool & College.
Preparation for SAT Exam’sCAP FORSMALL PICKDP -- also available. 609-445-3690. MATH TUTORING - grades 7

inaidepanelled alsaspeaker& thru 12, experienced high
ights. $225 or best offer. 609- school teacher. References

448-4305. available. 609-737-9329.
SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest ~ou. Scuba

71CHEVY half tonpick.up-- sales, rentals mr, service, PROFESSIONAL CELLO
mw mileage. Call 609-466-0762 trips. PRINCETON AQUA INSTRUCTION/COACHING
after6pm weekdays, anytime SPORTS, 300 Alexander’St ..... B. Mus, Oberlin Con-
during weekends. Princeton, 609-924-4240. servatory; principal cellist.

Trenton Symphony; guest
artist, Princeton Ensemble;

’76 DATSUN PICKUP TRUCKCLARr, r~,r FLUTI~ OBOE Spoleto (Italy) Festival;
- 45,000 miles. Must sell. 609- Sa~’~ h~’n~"~ lesso~s Ex:’ Casals Festival and Master
737-3602, Peri~Pnced N.Y.C. musician&Classes (Puerto Rico); staff,

~ertified (N.J., N.Y.S, Columbus Boychoir School;
’69 FORD Winaow van - 240~ N Y C ) teacher. Call LeRoy recitalist locally and in major
std. trans, short w/b, goes Barion Jr 609-4454)420. cities. Call 609-924-5903 before
rend, $1090. 609-924-8733, " 9 AM, or between 6 and 7 PM,

Princeton references
1973 CHEVY -- 3"/4 ton pickup, FLUTE~ CLARINET & available:
std. s fiR, ow m . good tend. SAXAPHONE lessons, - N.J.
$2500. 609-921-0791 after 6pm. certified teacher. Private MUS’~ ~ -

__ ~ lessons, my stuaio or your Piano/theory, Experienced
t home 201369 3216’75 FORD pick-up, F 100. Min ¯ - - ¯ and creative teacher, Music

condition. Firm $3000. Call 201- ’d|ploma. Laura Hawkins.
369-5501 after 5 pro. TUTORING $10/hr. 609-024-[]569.

READING ENGLISH
’74 CHEVY Beauville Window STUDY SKILLS .PIANO INSTRUCTION -- in

tIISTORY FRENCIf my home certified teacher.Van -- 3/4 ton, V8, auto, A/C, Adults & Children Call 201-35’9-6778,P/B, P/S, radials, 55,000 mL
Great shape. $3800 or best TIIELEARNING __

EXCIIANGEoffer. 609.799-1823~ 157 S. Main St. Ilightstown DRU.I.I.M LESSONS - all stylesv
’72 FORD F-100 pick-up -- 609-443-4113 ~eaamg, tecn ,~ conceptum.

Mannes CoIL of Mus, student,Very goes condition. Call- 201- ~ Reasonable. 201-297-1754.
359-3312 after 5pro.

THE GUITAR STbDIO -- 20 I
Nassau St, offers classes & LIM~-

private instruction in tile now nvnilablo for GIFTEDRecreutional-C~ass~eal Guitar, 609-924-5790. AND"rALENTEDSATUR-

Veh’,cles DAY PROGRAM. Few
EXP~’~r~’~CED PIANIST February openings. EC&A 609-
teacher aceeptlng students in .......
piano, theory, ear training, ............ B.~O

B t~ut~ttl~ tttxu ,~ooFIELD CAMPER SALES- beginner through college. , ~.~o ,~..^~
Mus, M. S,, The JulllardTruck Covers, lowest prices .,~oo,~,,o - ,~,,c,,,~, .,,
............. o music college experienceanywaere, Full assortment of bC[lO01, Uipl0ma Ul l¥1erlt ,

... o,~.. ,,.,., .... ,,_. reasonable roles. 609-7990132,WOod, fiberglass, aluminum & ..Chig..=, o,~.u, .m:~= am.m
ABS Covers. Now 0’ Ranger Boycholr Sehbol of Princeton
covers starting at $135, 0’ 609-921.0902 or 924-9665, ’TtlE GREEN OAKS at
Fiberglass for $340.95. Come
and see for yourself. R t: 200 ~ Princeton, LANGUAGES ¯

GUITARISTS’ Tired of Freoeh, Spanish, Portuguese,across worn Agway, uomm- slaving the so’me old licks?
Italian German & English,bus NJ, 609-299.9345 or h.f t,~* ,,aot usah Poto’s Also t~anslations [n Polish &evenlngs 750-7270 firs: 9;30 to 5 ...................

soven days a week, guitar lessees, All styles, all Russian, P~. O, .B~o.2030,
artists reading theory, rrlacotoo, uau U~J’UZ’I’qD~O,
Iochnlque, Improvisation , ,
.transerlpfions of any music. ~,.,,,....,~,,,-,, ~o ....SACRIFICE OUR NEW 1977 ,.on.-, n.lu ,.ul -t ,,o ’~nnt rm,~u ̄ L~t’~oalll~i~*l *;l’ ,~’,/vJ,~,

--Coachman trailer, sleeps 6, b"e,7~’ho’:~’(o a’AJ~.o~a"n."s’t’~ B. Mus, Travels Io house,
20~/.t it, Best offer, 201-359-3610,ro~ronee’"" ’"~ ..........

~.."~’~’~’,~’~v~no ......on ...Classical’59. ’306Jazz Improvlsafion.
’1976 31’ ExcELLA 500 AIR- Prlneo on campus, 212.674- ~’~’ ~"" ’
STREAM TRAILER ̄ oxc, f$09, Keep trylngl
condition $16 060 If In.,erns,ed.ea,,ask ,,BAK,.:BUS,NESS

[14 ~ ~ ~ wl u ¢in OInterior, vorydean, a ex ras for MI, W odruff, ’rEAC d "t for Ot ar & Vlolla
COI,LI,X|I’~

First $5700, Only [ntoroste~i ~ ’-- hoglnncrs, Intormedlntes & 17LIvLngstoaAvo,partlespleaso C afortpm, 1976 -- 20 FI TRAVEL advanced,’GradualowtIBA
609-709.4039, ’WOIILDmlalhomo Dad"a391 hi Muslo Ed from Borkleo ComplolaNewBrt nswleks,aer~larlalN,Jaad

, eng. P/B, P/S, auto, ~ereo Collo.g~.of ,Mup.lo, Bps[on, Aceounungt:ourses
iapo, Aflor (1 p,m, 201-309.3946, #p,e, elal!ztqg In l.~o.c,K.,~ aj}zz Day and NlghtConrsos

,n~ i?nt)r~ mtt~l~dr~r~rtn~t)r~ gtular ~t elaSSlCat.vlonn, AlSO ’rolopboao: 201.2,19.0347
lew (ark bto ptn, back ~r ~ aa so. e. -’o I ranging Ir f s na
vinyl roof, mn/Im slereo, full SN.UWMOIII,LES-- | lass ............... w ninen~. ur, / ml~.U ,, v ¢lmwor, 8oo.!l a!ool bollo..d ~.oj_~servl~.~r.oye.rs M!}l }~l’ [~ at~trs Reasonable
ranlalS, Call aIlOl spnl & ~umltanY, t, va.uur ttu,’ , area 609 43 51o3’,veokonda, 609.449.47110, Princeton Jet, 909.709.~121, ’ " " "

1974 PLYMOUTH - Valiant 6
cyl. a/c ps/pb am/fro radio,
36,000 mL Asking $2,400. 609-
882-9279.

’74 VW - excellent condition.
$2o00 firm. Call 509-921-3063.

’73 F~w, 6
cyl., 4 spd,, 44,000 miles. Call
Josh, 201-452-7082.

1969 -’One of FORD’S best
years for wagons. Gold
Country Sedan: PS, PB, AC.
Uses reg. gas. $700. 609-924-
7242.

1975~cy1:
automatic, air conditioned,
am radio, 29,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. Call between
llam - 3pro, 609-896-2641,

MAZDA WAGON - ’73 Rotary.
Just tuned by Z&W, $850, Call
eves. & wknds, 609-394-833L

1976 FIAT 131 -- std. trans.
25,000 miles, $3000. Call after
6pm, 609-737-9163.

’7,t MAZDA RX4 Wagon.auto,
a/e bBin CB am/fro stereo,
$1600. God with whte nt.
wholesale. 609-445-7143.

’74 VOLKSWA’GON Super
Beetle - auto tress, rebuilt
engine, best offer. 201-329-6158,

1973 FORD GRAN TORINO
’ WAGON - 73,000 miles loaded,
a/c, auto, p/s, p/b radio
$1700. 609-758-2462. ’ ’

RED 1968 MUSTANG- 6 cyl. 2
dr. std. shift, runs very well,
$750. 609-921-2732 eves.

FORD ’67 GALAXIE 500 - $150.
Good local transportation.
Ideal for student. 609-466.1902.

1974 VOLVO 1640 - auto fuel
injection a/e, leather interior,¯
24,000 miles, exc. com. 201-
782-8178.

1972 SAAB 96 - dynamite
condition. 1969 Chevy Van,
decent condition. Call eves.
609-466-1881.

1969VWKARMEN GHIA exc
running eond. rebuilt engine,
35 mpg, $800 or best offer. 609.
883-1577.

1976 DODGE COLT Carousel -
2-dr., fro, vinyl roof, air, 5-
speed, 30 mpg, excel, rend.
$2900. 509-771-9497 mornings.

GTO -- ’72, loaded! Extras!
A/C, p/b, p/s, tach/gauges.
Best offer. Call after 5 p,m.,
609-883-5293’. .

1970 VOLVO 265GLA wagon.
Metallic blue, has everything,
brand new. Sacrifice. Reply
Box #01669, c/o Princeton
Packet.

1972. LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL - 4 dr. low
mileage, Michelin tires, $2,900.
firm..609-924-7460. ¯ ....... , ;

JA~ --
Authorized dealer..T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Higbland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

CHEVROLET VEGA 1976 -
Hatehback, auto, a/c, p/s,
am/fro stereo new snows,
19 500 mi. with 3~/z year fae-
ory warranty. $2475. Like 1970MERCEDESBens280S--

new. 201-207-3106. all options including sunroof,
silver blue metaIlic par-

-- chment interior. 36,009 males.

VAN FORD ’76 -- blue, good
$13,509. 609-024-6421.

condition, heavy duty, 250 1669 CRRYSLER -- To’,v~n &
model, auto., V-0, bestoffer. Country wagon. Excellent201-297-9144 after 6pro.

running condition Just passed
inspection, Air condihoning,

’75 CIIEVY -- 3/4 ton pick-up,
snow tires, $1109. 201-329-2740.

Excellent rend, am/fro, good
ttres, 330 cuAa., 4 speed. $3550. 1076 VOLARE -- Vinyl roof.4-
Call 201-359-4424 aRer 5 p,m. dr., 225 cu,in., 6 eyl, PB/P-

S/AC. Radio, snow tires.
Original owner, 10,500 miles.

’73 ’rORhqO . 8 cyl p/s, a/e, $3500 firm, Must sell. 609-595-
auto., vtayl roof, excel rend, 1461 after I p.m.
orig. owner. Best offer, 609-
305.1440, FORD-A MODEL, 1930 all

mechanics restored, English
t972MERCEDES-250SE-4,5- taxi 1932, excellent eye cat-
less than 35 00o miles, call cher, restored, $1150, Call 509-
imwor options. Excellent 924-4950eves,
condition, Mast he driven, - ---
$6750, CaB 609-466-0177, 1974 VEG’A Station Wgn.-

rnof rack a/c oxc. eond. new
1972 FOHD Counlry Squlre- 10 fires, p/s 40,000 miles, Like
ImSS, a/c, p/s, p/b, snow t res, new, 609-862-5096 af er 4 pm,
excol, cond Ono woman
owaed, Itoceat fondor bender
rodocos prlco Io $025, 609.737- FIAT 1970 (128) -- 2 (Ir, sedan

’[359,
tndor 10,000 miles, am/fm,

$2300 or best offer, Call 509.924.
7313 after 5pro.

’60 PONTIAC ¯ 2.1 r LoMans,
p/s, p/b, p/W, a to rans
radio, healer, a/c, 100,009 ml,,
$150 drlvns It away, 609.924.
0’,172, ,

’7,1 PINTO WGN - 52000 ml,
Goed condition auto Tr Snows
& wheola -- asking $1600, Call
201.207.3037,

197: AUDI 100LS Iowlnl aulo
Irans ~tm roof 2 oew radial
Ires, good eand, $2195,609.021.
7,110,

’7(1 OPEL MANTA -- au[o
an1 fnl/ll h’ack, rmllals, 35,(}00
ntl good cond $2300 1109-4,13.
5,1911 nf or (1fil01Ull,

1071 VOI,NO H2S -- oxe,
Ilu,eogboul~ I., awner, ’l spd,
Irans, MIcnolla Ilros. Illlilly
oxb’as dark gl’eon, $1209, 20b
91., 5,

1977 TOYO’ ’A SR(1 -- l,lftbnck,
(1 spl, with ovnrdrlvo, nm/fm,
’ dl s, olo 9,1~00 alias
S re’ notallle flawlos8
call I nn, S!,llluodor wa rrollty,
$,121~0, ~01., n9.(115 

Business
Services

Princeton Packet Inc.*
has some

Press Time Available
Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper or
:in-house organ, Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloiih,

Your paper can be’ printed on
regular 30# newsprmt or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, ff you so

~desire.

iOur capacBy for your needs is
.24 pages standard and 48
pages for your tabloids.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at (509) 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing
needs,

*(We have woa state 
national" press awards for
quality press workl.

STATISTICAL TYPING ETC
-- done in my home on IBM
Selectric typewriter. Call after
6:30pm, askfor Diane Rein
609-585-7440.

WINIFRED DONAHUE’S
’ SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
240 Nassau St., Princeton, 609-
924-1424. Your complete, one:
stop secretarial service.
Featuring the Xerox 8001
Eleetromc Typing system.[
Plus: Manuscripl typing,[
Cassette & DictaphoneI/transcription, Xeroxing,I
Offset Printing Mail Handlingl

i and forwarding. AUTOMATICI
iLETTER TYPING (everyl
page aa original) No job tool

large - or too small.

EXCELLENT TYPIST -- IBM
Selectric II term papers
theses, manuscripts, etc. Pick
up & delivery. 609-799-2445.

TYPEWRITER REPAII.t --
General clean[nit and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed

¯ Radigan, 609-448-6443,

FUTURE INSULATIONS CO-
URETHANE FOAM SPRAY
APPLIED --: CELLULOSE
BLOWN IN - Solar buildings~
homes, attics, walls, coldl
storage bexest storage tanks
roofs ..traders, vans,

!dffdcialti~s. 609-397-0132 82
Rocktown Rd. Lambertville
NJ.

PRO~ING
SERVICE -- Warren Plaza]
West, Building C, Rte 130, East I
Windsor, NJ. 609-446-6707.1
Your complete secretarial l
service featuring ERROR I
FREE AUTOMATIC TYPING l
- every page an original. Also, l
letters, resumes, theses, term I
papers, dissertations, news l
letlers addressing & mailing, I
information storage & I
retrieval, Xerox copies. I
Equipment: IBM Correcting I
Selectric II and an IBM I
Memrry t~ pew, tier.

THESIS TYPING - ex-]
perieneed, accurate ,65/PG, I
Call 600-790-0730 for your
typing reservatioa now.

EXPERIENCED I
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
in Princeton aroa, available

!or freelance typing in my
home on Seleetric II
typewriter, Fast, accurate
work guaranteed. 609-924.6766,

l[AN~tno
small, Prices reasonable. Call
609-445-6871 after 6pm,

I|AI,ESTIt II’~l{I
SECItl,YrAItlAI, SERVICI,~

609.921-3390
Day or ovenlag

Resumes, Lottors Thesos,
DIssortat ons Manascripts I
Statistical & Technfcali
Typing eassotte traa-I
scrlptlon, etc, Euul~men.!: :
fielech’le II & aa Automauc
Mag Card II Typewriter,

TYPIST -- IBM Seloctrle If,
eassotto transcHptloa lot ers,
roports, manuscripts, ere,
Princeton ,Jet, 600.703.0574,

EXPEItT TYPING -- STENO
Manuserlpls, Thesns Terlu
Papors Ituslnoss I,ellorn,
Resumes, Addressing, IBM
Soloch’le II Typowrltor,
Pickup aad Ilollvory

, ’ KUNI)AIJNI lleasona)lo Ilalos, (609),143.
YOGA 551,1,

PIANO TEAClII~R ¯ Con.| ,
10110 CIIEVY IMPALA - 9 IIIELAN S MOTOP. IIOMES serve,cry Gradualo, 201.297.
cyllnl[or 2 door hnrtltop: 4 - ronta s n 2 51zo6 tow 21’ &
nrana now th’o5 Pol’tOet 20’ fully solf.eonlnlnod unlls,

2322, Evoldng Yogn fnr all Iovols ,~AIIPE’I’ INSTAI,LER -- will
rtmnlng COlldlllnn 011,000 Froo lnsuranoo & lravol , sOllrepan,s,~arpot,L[consoddO hlslallatloa.s& bonoea,’~thi[los, A gem nt $490, (109¯4(19. P]anl!lng, Call 609,5(10.2009 DRUM hESSONS ̄ N,J, SalurdoyWo~nna’sCaursa

etreumr, oortlflod toaobor, Prlvatu (109.4,111,01195 m, ,H3.(1MI,
os8ons, my atod[o or your
omo, 201.309.321(1,

1301,
Salurdny Children’s CIoss

1907 CAD[L[,AO, $,i09, or boat PICK.UP Cl3,~poF - sloop5 9 Jar blformatlon Entertainmentafro, 4 ’a, ros = 6teal 10u’~t f! eolnll[Olq s(iowor,, sloyo, callbnllol[) ’fast dr[vo It, (109.024. aver61zo ro[. pal wolor III,
11721, Ioreom, $1975, 201,4,111,7370,’ENQLISIi TUTOR, grades’9, , I (IFOUNIIATION -- -

,11, .l, angua@ a|rtto[grq~ ’ 0011.709.9~3H
MAOIOIANS.Mogo 510w8

v~puuaryl morory inslgltl~ , ~ for..oll]dro!l’8br!l/daY.lmrtloa,¯ onlnustaaml , ~omp.q61t!o.
~OlID VAN ’1(1 : p ooll ¯ ,powor, propr[oty~ ~aptor RBMF.DIAh IW, ADNGI n0tXOO[n i[urarto9 ~ ottor

8AVEABUNDLE,,, tatar, ,l/fit oto’ou with (I toaonor Tom WOrlonuoltor~ Specs ot A y I, for tutorJp~ ooea~loas, llpVellOrformetJ. Ig
flECYCLENEW8PAPERB hi]oak ors, robullt opghlo, nlag ;.609,0=4.3318, or DlagnnHito ’l’ostlllg( Uall P’ eaton & ourrounalag

wnonl6, $1009, 909.709,2(}39, ’ ovos, (100,4,13.93112, rea~, CO JImnly al (109.924.
~775 or lllltl t at 921.1219,
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Furniture

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi ecl .,qdver tis ing
Entertainment Restoration Home Repairs Home Services Special Services

0LFY THE CLOWN -- E N , . CAItPENTRY IIOUSECLEANING DRESSMAKING AND
XPA DING: DIP N STRIP WindowCleaning ALTERATIONS -- Jan certhday parties and all other = ..-,~. ~,~ ......... ;~,--. .......... ¢ ........... Floor Washing & Wolfe¯ Call 609-446-21~5.easlons. ~09-446-2125. center Ior attythmg made of ADDITIONS REMODELING Waxing

woodormetalthatyouhaveln KITCHENS RESTORATIONS Honest, Reliable SKI SERVICE - hot waxing,
IT’S MAGIC your home, Iound in your attic, CUSTOM BARNS Experienced sharpening, bottom repair - hybought at the flea markets & CallafterSpm t;ert|fiedSklTeacner. 60%921-

romspectaeuhrstageshows auctions, We’do hand slrJp-
609-259-7940 PeterWikoff

609-.’;8’/-8055 8632.
intimate close up mal~ic, ping, a!l types of repair ng,

:tiIdree’s birthday parhcs renmsnml~, eamng ~. rusnmg, STORAGE SPACE FOR
mqucts any event EacJ~ amo, furnture bougnt& solo tIOME REPAIRS & PRINCETON RENT -- HIGRTSTO~;N
,ow persona y p anned to Try us~ ~ou won t be so[ry. ALTERATIONS -- kitchen & DISPOSALSERVICE AREA -- 609449-0325.
,m’ needs by a professional .~!v ’r~ S’lR..tt’, 49 alam st., hath remodeling, ceramic Rt. 130&RalfAereRd.floor & ceiling tile, roofing, Cranbury, N,J.agician, lteaseaable rates. ~.mgston, ~.,J. 609-924-5866. paneling’& sheetrock. In-

609-395-1389 FURRIER’-- 25 years ex-dl after 6 pm, 201-359-2847,Open Mon,-Sal. 9-5.
’ sulaUng closets, bookshelves, perienee; restyllng &;g for Ed.

redwood decks, patios garage Home and Industry repairing of all furs. 60%394-

’IfA~T. CHA~ED conversions, Free design & Garbage, Trash, Ruhbhh 3663.
eslimates, r~4c~.~2o after 6 Removed /’alenl book ng for all o=, -rel~lu,ed tighlened. Puroiture pro.

HaulingofallTypestsioos. 609.021-0967. rmmisned. Years el ex-
perience. Free pick-up and Painting g

AGICIAN -- shows for delivery. 609.656-0057. MASON -- Plastered" or
sheetrock walls cetfings,, BATHTUB" ~AND TILE II~e,~n~,,I,t~e~e~|~*,~

heel, cub scouts parties, CHAIR CANING & RUSItING holes, cracks repaired. Most RESURFACING. W.hite & ’ ~l’*~H~’~l’~
ubs & more. Audience
rticipation & balloon -- very reasonable. 609466. all masonry repairS,

corers, free .~sumates.

drools. Low price[ Call Ted, 2404. (Hopewell). Sheetrock tapiP.g spackling, ALTEG. Ca l (2011 526-2"/77 ~~
¯’ ’ ’ ’ rd 1%r.JDI.LIr.JIMII/~,LIc0m’ hmshmg done Call Edwa ¯ ....... -- ¯ "

9-921-1549. ~ . ¯ ".-.-- ~ merclal-lnoustrlaHrom fine
CANED & RUSHED -- MaRe

uuoat (809) 466..~/,
_ ........ brushwork to airl~s spraying.

an old chair better. Give it a ~ C~:s~POU~ Your every need in painting,
AGICIAN--Seouts, Parties, new seat. Expertly done, 609- ’ AND 609-448-8857CARPENTER -- CABINET . SEPTIr, TAN~

sanquetsz etc. Girl cut in half 395-0342. MAKER -- wants moonlight . ~,&~,,~’°
,y electric saw plus Houdini work goodquality reasonable %~r.,apr.,u., ,
ock escape. Gordy, 215-968- ~,.,~o’ c~m~ ;^(.~’ .,,~1.~e 7TrucKs-i~oWaRmg PRINCETON PAINTING &

~ ..... RESTORATION -- Com-.~-n.u.u~o~..
RUSSELL REID CO. merclal and residential. Call

733.
Home Repo irs . ~ even~ogs ~-924.02t9.

lAVE MUSIC THIS YEAR - rw..,baur~ ~. tvtuut~x,JEt. 20 Years Experience ’ . .
’rofessional guitarist/singer ........ 201-873-2534 201-356-5800tichardWinthropwil addthe GT.BENWARD-Paintingand t=arpemry, lnt. ~ ~xt.

Painting, Minor Plumbing & -- PAINTING .. DONE . --ight touch to make your party general maintenance. Gutter
Electrical Repairs prozessmnany. ~n enor;snecess. 609-921-0967. work aluminum doors and

’ S-e-" i ~ o
residential & commercial.windows, lnteror & exterior ~.na~o,~n p c,a, ~erv,ces Free estimates, VeryJONJIETHE painting, floor refinishing and ....... - ....

reasonable prices. 201-246-
MAJICCLOWN waxing. Free estimates. Call 2520.201-359-4455. CARPENTRY -- Expert

logic comedy & balloon . craftsmanship with CALLIGRAPHY -- Per-
t~imals. Available forschool " ressooablerales. Allphasesof sonalized invitations, An-
,o~s., birlhday, parties,.grand, l~ou~,-r~ua ............_ nome m- construction. We will help you nouncements, Thank Yous,

,pc ngs and. fund ratslngs su .t._..~a nn .......rnnf nee, t~nn .......nllno dcsignyourideas. Over20yrs. etc. 609443-4823 eves.
,or further reformation cau -^-, ....... - ~ ¯ ° experience. 201-297-7080.
, ,~un.uctur. ~n energy saving
01-254-6374. package)¯ 609-466-1134. HOR~NT

~ t~is~s. Home Services and analysis --Your date of
birth reveals your trueP;r,.,-, T,,n;.r, Got something to hide? Locks character and personality,,,~,v --,.,,,,,,~ not enough} 8 yrs. exp. in ambitions and desires. For

custom crafted secret com- NOW IS THE PERFECT analysis call Mrs. Gina, 201-
partments, caches, & stashes TIME TO HAVE YOUR 359-8597, from 10 am - 9 pro.PIANO TUNING & REPAIR can protect your cash & FURNITURE UPHOLST-

-- David Forman at 60~.4~3., valuables. Call Peter, 609-799- ERED, We do custom work in SPR~ ~s t~e t-7~me to
a~60 or 609-767-0432. 3937. [hefinesttradition, lwillcome nrune ,,our trees of --

¢oyourhomew~thhuedredsof neeessar,, water s o,,to t.I’IANOTUNING " PLUMBING AND HEATING beautiful fabric samples to .,unriahts ~. n n pr .~

ave your home a new fashion rReguiating RepaYing. jobber, alterations andrepair. ̄
~, ~ ..emove con-

........ fhehng branches that openRIVERVIEW PLUMBING looK. uau t~ecay at rtogers
bar~ tn d;¢..¢= ~.a t. oIIOIII’:ItTII. IIALLIEZ AND HEATING, INC. State Upholstery, 609-7~-2807. Rel~ove’~e~"’~,oo~S~andRegistered Lisc. #2643. 201-359-0640.MemberPianoTechnieians broken stubs. D. Spray for

Guild, lnc. overwintering insects and
60.q.92t-7242 . RESTORE OR REMODEL LAWN" MAINTENANCE - their egg masses, strangling

-- any room in your home. Make Thatching, seeding, clean-up%scales and a head start for

Phofonranhv ityoungagain.Qualityworkat areation, insect control, control of Elm bark beetle &
a fair price. Estimates given fungicides, fertilizer, lime & Dutch elm disease. E. Feed
cheerfully. Call Scott, 509-737- weed pre-emergence. Total those trees damaged by ce &
2072. ’ maintenance program offers snow, to insure their health.

NATURAL COLOR - Per-. all the above at considerableWe invite yOU t0’compare our
Iraits Bar Mitzvahs, Wed- savings. We invite you to quotes. Call Tree Care Inc.
diogs, socialevents from $125.

CARPENTRY, ALTER- compareour quotes. Call Tree 201-297-9300.
Remarquc Studio. 609..446.ATIONS ADDITIONS¯ No job Care, Inc. 201-297-9300.
7938.

Ioo large or too small. Doug " WISH FOR PROFESSIONAL
HELP with your dra~o~ries,Rook, Builders. 609-655-1221.’

.EXPEIITI{EPAIit ’curtsifis or bedspreads. I amt" & ; _~.a,er, n9 MAJOB.&SMALLIIOME the decorator turned Mother
APPLIANCESGARAGE DOOR REPAIRS- who will create and sew a

Free all points check up on beautiful look for your room,
~AWIIENCEVILLE DELl - cables springs & door see-, Specialized service on all LOIS&ASSOCIATES, 201.359.
::omplele catering service, lions, Automatic garage door makes and models of air 2681.
609-896-1850, openers installed, Call conditioning, refrigeration,

heating, dishwashers, electric.
CATERING BY BOSANNE.

Carothers & Co, 609-448-3717.
dryers, ranges freezers

Ilor d’ocurves, desserts, vacuumcleancrs, humidificrs, PERSON’AL TRAVEL
In eads, so}ads. /;09-832-7534.PLUMBING ¯ Lic #4621. Need etc.

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACOn,

~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, February 23, 1978

Electricians Building
Services Housesitting

Gardenifig &
Landscaping

noo,,n~l ¯ NEED LANDSCAPING -
- ~ advice on 1. Railroad ties for

ALLIED ROOFING -- New bedding, edging or
and old roofs of all types decorahng? 2. Moving shrubs
repaired. Fill and driveway from overcrowded areas or
stone delivered. All work shade trees. 8. Improving
guaranteed. No job too small, existing landscapes. 4. Palios
609-448-5700. Free estimates. -- Blue Stone or brick -- or

complete planning of a new
home? All stock purchased at
Princeton Nurseries whenROOFING available to guarantee

All Kinds speciment planning. We invite
Free Estimates you to compare our quotes.

Call Tree Care Inc. 201-207-WILLIAMSON 9300.CONSTRUCTION CO.
609-921-1184

’SCENIC CREATIONS INC
Designing and planting, lawn

Why wait untlllhe roof leaks? maintenance, sodding.
Plan ahead for your roofing ’Commercial and residential.¯ ¯ needs. ’Free estimate. Call 609-890-

~V’ALL ~ I~S’"~rr’R’r"uAU"*’NTINGt & NEWROOFS

REPAIRS :9086.

. . - by we COOPER&SCIIAFER -----
professionals. Neat, con-.63Moran Princeton McCLINTOCK’S LAWN
scientious, reasonably priced. 609.924.2063 SERVICE & LANDSCAPING -
Insured. References provided, commercial & residential
For free estimate can Bob
fi09-921-6173. ’ BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- accounts wanted. 609-737-0~4.

28 yrs. in business. Free
pAP~IAb estimates on all type roofing
-- Bedroom, 10x12x8, $25.00 in and leaders and gutters anct TOP SOIL STONE & FILL --
silver dolldrs dated before chimney flashing. Call Bulldozer Work, trenching add

anytime 609-924-2040 or,20t- land clearing. 201-297-9224 or.1959. Call Styer Sales, 80g-443- 359-5992 (local call from
,297-3091.3138,

Pr!ncetnn).

PAPER HANGING Fencin -- DoERLER LANDSCAPES
SCRAPING g

Landscape Designing "
Prompt personal service. All VINYL CO--ok-- ’ and.
types of wall eoverin, g. direct from manufacture-. ~..~t . t;ontracting

Freeeshmates tremendous savings - expert 609-924-1221
DanRudenstine installation. Free estimates.

609-585-9376 R D FENCE CO..
SEA~201-359-1276 . v., -.-- . qUU)~ or~~ granular. THe iueat plant

t’WIAl.)’ry PAPERHANGING vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-,,c~. -~=-- " " er t " "- dooefor less :Int painting:& ’-~- -~:’.MovIna’.& c:, .s .y R ; 206 betw.een Prin.
Dl~tnr;no~ .’br.T.~ q~VPl~ (’1~ ~-~ ’:,.":-~;~ ,~’ -.~. .~ t,~ ~ ceton ~z bawreocevi e
J’b%%’%~fr’~est’~m"~te; c’~ ~ :: Hauling i~!
Tim MeElhare 215-757-6813. = " ’L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM..

ATT~/’~ PLICITY -- Snapper mowers.
’PAINTING- Interior, e x- aarages ’cleaned out. Light t.ractors-tillers-Routel30 N.
terior, wallpapering - light llaul ng and mov ng 201-355- t~rueswick 201-297-2474.

’on.entry. Qua Ry work Call. 6402
John: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015. ’

¯ LIGHT HAULING -- by
careful young man with ex- Wanted To Rent

COLLEGE STUDENT - Ex- cellent pick-up truci’.
perienced in intsrior/exterior Reasonable prices, evenings &
painting. Quality work, weekends. 609.924-4016.
reasonable rates. Call for 3 RM’. APT. WANTED --

(Prefer Manville) for femaleestimate. 809-921.6333.
WILL HAtJL IT -- Cellars, Sr. citizen, Reasonable. 201-
attics and garages cleaned. ~6-0553.

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical NELSON GLASS& ItESP’ONSI’BLE professional
Contractor, residential, ALUMINUM couple desires Princeton
commercial & industrial 48 6PRING ST. bousesitting situation for Aug.
wiring. 609-921-3238. PRINCETON t, 215.648-269B.

609-924-2880
MIRRORS

I~LECTRICAL WORK -- No AUTO GLASS RELIABLE, experJeoced
Job too big or toosmall. Worl-. PLATE&WINDOWGLASS married couple, both college

grads. Jan. or Feb. thrumanshlp guaranteed. Free Summer. Refs, Avail. 609-737-estlmalee. 201-297-8047.
. 0349 eves.

.FRANK J. CLEARY -- con-
F & B Electrical Cont. tractor. All types of concrete¯

work. Free eshmates. 1309466- Apts./Houses
Industrial 2776.

Commercial
¯ Residential To Share

Wiring & Repairs

tic #4667 609-446-9202
WANTED YOUNG
WORKING WOMAN to share

. Apts./Houses
To Share

TItREE FRIENDLY ¯ peopl)
seek 4tli to share spaeiou.,

house short distance fron~
Princeton campus

’Willingness to cook, etc.
preferred. Rent very tea:
sonable, Starts March 1
609-452-1684, "

LAWRENCEVILLE room Io~
rent, Share house and utilities.
$80 per month. 609-883-1176

CONGENIAL -- and
responsible professional or
retired person desired to share
attractive furnished house in
Prn Born. Considerable room
for privacy. Swimming pool
Rentnegotiab e. Call 609-921-
6528.

spaciouseottage type house in Rooms For RentEwing. Great locationt own
room. St00 me. plus ut,lities.
Call fi09.771-09~ eves.

ATTRACTIVE CORNER
ROOM in Prineeloo home.

MATURE, WORKING person Kitchen & laundry privileges.
or student in 20’s, early 30% Avail. March 1. Reply to Box
wanled to share large, lovely //01674 e/o Princeton Packet.
house in western Trenton, __
across the street from park, o~
bus line. Rimsonable rent :WALKING DISTANCE te
Call 609-095-3692. University and 2 blocks from

Westminster Choir College,
large double or single room inNICE FAI~MHOUSE -- own private home. Share bath,

bedroom, great well water
wood heat barns, coop, lots o~ Rcfs. required. 609-921-6271,
living & working space, 4
miles No. Princefon. $125. &
share util. Maybe less for BEDROOM- lie. rm, shaft
some housekeeping for right kitchen, bath. Welkin[
person. 201-974-4948. Keep distancetoUniv.& Palmer Sq
trying. Lovely residential area. 609

924-1723.

ROOM & SEMI - EFF,
ICIENCIES -- at weeklyrate,
Princeton Manor Motel
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-45551
US Hwy ’#1.

VERY NICELY FURNISHEE
ROOM - w/share of kitcher
available, Professional mar

¯ preferred. 609-921-6242.

WANTED PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN -- to share a house 3
miles from Pr ncelon on
busline to NY. Refs. required.
609-924-6617 after 6pm.

ROOM AVAILABLE in large
beautiful farmhouse in West
Windsor. $110. per month. 609-
799-3937 for details.

RO01~IMA’I’E WANTED -- to LA.WRENCEVILLE - . Cam-
share 2 bdrm ant ;n ~ W;,d ptete nouse privimges.
sor, female’pre[rerred~’609’-:l,[3.Parking. 609-896-9467."
4535. ¯ ’"

IRETIREMENT MOTEL --
lbeautiful room and board

SHARE HOUSE IN, EAST I facilities for the retired on 13
WINDSOR -- Profess onal :acres of nice, quiet country
man recently living alone ’land. Call 609-758-8300 or 201-
wishes to share his modern 4 ~821-6757.
bedroom house with l or 2
people. Willing to consider LAR~mwoman with children as op. mile ~rom~ i#ino t~"¯ ¯ e n
hen: Reasonable negotiable University Convenient public
rent wmcn can oe traaea tot. Ird~fiOrt~i.ion to ~ v ..a:’ ̄ ¯ ̄  ̄  ’ ’ ’ r ..........housekeeping respons~bdtt~es.’ local, Furnished with or!
},VH~I o#~..07,,PO Box t46, without cooking privileges~
|ll~|ttatUWll~ 1’~o. Reasooably priced. Call 809-

737-3000; ext. 2507 working
hours or 609-924-9174 weekends

FEMALE ROOMMATE & eves.
DESIRED -- to share house in
Hillsborough. Rent negoHable,tlAMILTON SQ, - between
Call 201-074-4105 after 8 p.m. Hgts. & Tr., ’cheerful room.

Mature & employed person,
share bath, 609-586-3584 or 586-

LOOKING to share bouse or
3692, 5-7 pro,

apl. prefer l-lightstown Area.
Ca Cat~y after 5pm, 609.883- SUNNY ROOM . in private
4278. home female only, Kileben

priv eges, 201-297-6811 after 6CONSULTANT -- I offer aa p umhcr, free estimates - all ......
uni"ue aud vet- -ersonalP^a INTERIOR PAINTING-- free Call 609-7~-1680. Consumer¯ ¯ r ast service, al WOrK ~ J ’~’-’~ pm, .

.... lypeso[ ~!u..mbing;.CallMike.guaronleed 20 years of ex- travel service. E~ach trip is estimates, reasonable rates, Bureau Registered.
¯

rmancmlaervlces,. "
~J:"~"°l~6"~ 2~ ~ ~’~’ ....

~ ..........
first.perienee’ check oar

prices

AYlCl°eVre~Pe?l de(ailsWn astesentirelYareanUinterestS,carefular°Undy

799-1462.clean work. Call T. Laski 609. movingSTU~ghtin a ’¢4 ton pick-up, ¯YOUNG609.852.3576apt.with ind°gLawrenceBUSINESSneedSafter 14 Orp.m.TOwnsnip.2-bdrmC°Uple 5441WithFURNISHEDRcas°nable’betweenReSp°nsible5Ph°neAPT& 6 pm.T°609"446"MalE’Share LOVELY’" " ROOM "!=/- w’ith

¯ CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS -- " AVAMIAN researched in depth. The PAPERING, PAINTING -- Low rates, Local & long kitchen privileges in¯ tile installed permanently with 609-.I,1’1 690.1 cr 609 143 0980 result is a vaealion that will fit minor repairs: Qu.allly work to distance, 609-899-0839, Ask for Lawrence Twp. $30/week, 609.
]NUtIME TAX RETURNS- new cement board, Bathroom ’ ’" ’" " like a tailor made suit, Call fit your" ouoget. Free Kirk, 896.0072 Ask for Don, Jr,

TtIREE RESPONSIBLE ’ R0"OMMATE NEEDED -- to
653.6958,

prepared .by 2 experiencedremec[elmg, ~.owest prices. ~ 909-921-6396, estimates. Fred, 609-882-9132
after 6.

p
accolmtonts. Hilisborou~h ~ tor ao.u.yoarseners, working adults looking fnr share 2 bedroom apt in Fox
areo extremey reesonab’~e AWARE VALLEY TILE, CARPET CLEANING SPEC- BEE’ LINE EXPRESS -- secluded 3 or 4 bdrm house Run, 609-799-4349,
rutes, 201-359.0924 29yoarsoloxpertonce, 609.689. IAL -- Aay sze room steam ~ A ts. For Rent
. ’ In67, cleaned by experts. $19,95, SEWING MACHINE & PA[NT[NG---Expertwork.by Household movers,

with land in Princeton Bard
Rnasonable rates, Free area, Long term lease desired SIIARE PLEASANT APT - 3

,,~v ,r~,,, .......... n~ CAROL,,, New Dew). 201.446-4313. ’ VACUUM repairs & parts, prolesstona[s at reasoname estimates, 201-526.0646, Col 609.921-3563 after 6pro. bdrm, air eond, fireplace,
’$/IA I%L~IUI%[~I~ |-[%I~JI’-~%|’[,[~U I~ ’ tU O&L~%’~l/%&~lfi" ~1) ~b.. ~’. de)luerv Also

’,by skillful accountant, $25 INGinintcrlorremedeling, No ~ ~,’a"s"~e’~s ""d{~,ers’
rates, 201-2~7-6270. parking, exc, location $170, ’rWQ~loor

Ileal incl, 609.924-2673 after tint. New eat-in k tchen, bath,
~1!140, Sell, A&B & N ~1 "’$10 job leo srnall. 201-246-~090, UPHOLSTERY, SLIP- ~efr g~’atlon ’rangee,~servlc~ WANTED -- apt. In Manville 6:39 p,m. ’ largolivlngroom,d nlngreem

with l~cture window;snort fo,m Call 201-7’J5~962, ~ COVERS--Atprieesyouean % parts 201-247-7565 PROFESSIONAL PAPER- Building family of 4, 1 pet, 4 rooms or ’=--------- ¯ overlooking beautllul
4[;62, ’ATLAST--onc number for all afford: . Free e.st[mates, HANGING & PAINTING-- more, 201-725.6934.

~ your Dine re ars or prompt ptcx up ann ~ellvery, ~ Call Manuel after 6 Services toLAWRENCEVILLEsbare, 6 room Rancher-- HoUSOw. ItcA.backyard’onlyWalklngminutesdlstaneeto Nassaut°
’I’AXESI IIEPAItED-Ace’I20 remede ng - we ~o~ It all . 201-247-7633, Somerset, COLLEGE SELIgCTION & pm, 609-799-4160,

MATURE QUIET -- Florida room, built.in bar- St. $350 + utilities incmding:years exp’d, reasomlble, basements finished - ~ APPLICATION COUN- professional seeks l or 2 beeue & 2 full baths. $225/mo,garage and .ccller. 201-350.bedroom opt, In Lawren- Cnllaftcr 6:90 or later. Barry, 6645,
,Ih,ne or office, Call N masonaryf[rep aces-painting ’C&B IIANDYMAN -- Home SELLING . {rid v duals & PROFESSIONAL PAINTING GENERALCONTRACTORS cevlle, Pennlngton, Princeton

6(19.896-1759 or 1754,~:~,luyberg, 609.449-2616 odes, . plumbing . additions ¯ in- improvements carpentry, s mau IFo.ups. Dr Micnael L, -- Interior & exterior, Ed
su]allon, Ask for Ken, 609-446- painting, elc. 20i-021-BR9, Jtosenmal, ~9.737-2~0, Nnsbe]s, 609-443~589, New homes, additions, area ¯ for approx, mid.May, ONE~M ¯

.... 6657, ~ ~ . ~ garages, driveways ropf[ng Exee ent personal and credit APTS, -- for immediate oc-
euslom, masonry’ flr.eplaees retereneos, Cal 609.863.7257, cnpancy nt Windsor Castle, E,,ii’,[[A/?ess,,,!!°~}~rnst,~rep,?r.end ’~ LAMP St{ADES -- Lamp SEAMS’PRESS, my homo, PAIN’PING & PAP’ER- swimming pools ana p.atlos, NEED,Ill~reamma{etsshare Whulsor’rwp, FramPrlneeton

heuse ill Prlneetea Jot, Room lake 571 Io Old Trenton’ Rd,~ a ’e t’i;tld’,’l;’[’~l~ee’~o~l~’6dg’.~2~. C.C.A_R.P.~.N.I.’~.Y_ / HOME IM...- meau!ing nn.d_rep.alrs, NassauMe,. ~et~.~xpert work. tlANGING -- Frank Janda, Full line of alamlnum WANTED q’O RENT- 3-4 bdm has its own fireplace, ,.~ bath &
alakoa loll Ihcn t(oceed Io the,,8(1(;9,", klndsrUuvnmE~Tof homo--anYlmproveme~,t- ana a I rlncolon,Ult°’ mrs, ~o’, r~asaau st,, ’7maunmPI67, v ..........’ "*’" ’148-~78,292 Dulch Neck Rd, Call (~09)

products, house,2imths, Callaflcr 5 pm, privatiF dnh’dneo., ~ll0/n‘1q,
first left heyena a couple

and altcratlons. For froa WM.FISIIERBUILDER’S
201.329-2538 or 589-989-9368, plus utilities. Avahal)lo March bnndred feot {rom Old Trontoa15,669.799.3172,est/ma(e call 6W.259.0427, FLOOR SANDING -- hard~INCOME TAX RETURNS , INC

°,prepared by oxpor eneed - . wood floors sanded an,i ~,~tS~s,~aZNuSlOmNas~e.~e[a-xaLET S MAKE A ,D~AL ̄ .w]!! Serving Princeton area for 20 PROFESSIONAL COUP.];,I~,--
ltead, fi09.4,10.5995,

IIEPAlli l’AIt’fb -- lot all flulshed I’hono fi08 8[]5 8235 ., .,,. [raoe wora ]or wna~ nave ~uu ye-rs F[nauahlg -rranged Will] poI, seek I or 2 uurm " " ’*" ’;aeeoualnuL Rensom ne’ra es, major nppllaneos, Vacuum, , ¯ ¯ , efficient, healtt.g v ng to sell Styor Sales " ’ 1~9789361~" ’ Ii0use or country apartment, LOOKING -- for Iwa easy East Winas0r ; ’it:all George, 609.655.1225,
cleaner Dogs bolls..& repairs, ~ method, based on oriental Panorhangera, 809443.5138, " " 609-458.2298 after 6pnl golug people to aharo
l!atlee 0ppllance vat.Is, ~5 CUS’I’OM WOO, D WORK’b~ Aeupre~sure, For ap- -- , ’ respmlslbllIIles {n /arge 4 lIE SELECTIVEI¯ ~
~o, Mant SI,, Manvlha, 20i. oxporl ox erleneeu crafl, polntment call 609.021.1652 ~ ~ -~ hedroont noose conven ontly

Lo,gStnndlng {;A IqiOI,’ESSIONAL ̄  NOT
723.2922, small ~/oo~artlcles mada to PAINTING -- reasonable, NEED REPAIRS RE. ,~a.,.v,~,~ .... ~.~,,),,) IDeated In Ilopewell,

;SEASONAL ̄ ACCOUNTANT -

suit ygur needs, Lqmberentto’
~ reliable, free estimates, Call MODELING, CONSTRUCT. ~o’,~,’~’~".,t.~’ ~r’b’~’~[’~i $119,75/mo, ttUtles uot t. Resp°nsibleMgm, t, ,

~wll p’elare Income taxes ht NOVORII,SKY & VAN DORN.mzu lot yeur projecls, Waea TIlE PROP’ESSIONAh201.359.3502, lON? We’ll do Just about ~;’.’~L"..’..{.~v~;.g’;~’.;’...~". a.o cioded, Avail, Mat’, I, Non-
A IModorn~’’/ yuq, u no or fflco, Call 201. IIOME IM[’IIOVEMEN’I’S -- lurnhlg and shnplng, Small MASSAGE CENTER -- for * ~~ an~lhlng, No Jeb Ioo small, 60’4~’,’;"’""’ ,,w.~.,,.. ....... ?"," smokers n’eferred, Ca)I Colby

1~,~97,637,1, Cnrponh’y, rooflag ahllng, Inl proJoc!s )referred, 009.8112. relief o[ muscle attain & cuv.^t, ’~nn~r _ ~. nn[ .end RoDortsgn & Son, (109-737.2260, ’ nt 609-, 50.0207, ,Finely Mahttaln.ed ,~
--~~- & oxl, pnlnllng, lnsulalhm & (1(135 allot 5 p,m, e e "sir "" "’e .........................

l&211e°r°°mgpts
g nral osa, ~ow npo, rh, Good work Is nol cheap, ] am ~ : .;;;:;- ," , Fully C arp~(ed .ih’,Xl’l,IR ENCED TAX WISE screolung, 1100.,158.0928, ,218.862.(1147 Wn offer gltf reasonabe Par~rtangn~, CARPENTER -- llomu TWO BEDROOM APq OR IIOOMMATE -- Wtfle( Io Ful}yAirt;onm!!oneaA(’COUN"ANT ¯ ’egste,ed eertl[leatos, earpenlry, 600.440.41119, repoh’a, homo rcmodollng & SMALL IIOUSE !n Man; shard fm’m houso w t 8 ~wqnClubAvanabla ’

’:w}fl I Ills R, es Ire: 1040 CAIIPI,~NTRY -- Insnlallon & CA 1Pig" INSTALLER- will ¯ now co.nstruq!lon, _Joe [gomery.Twl!urgentty neegep nlhers, Own room, female SonloltalcoaleaorPallosi sebed[llo A&ll nnd sh|lo $:15, reoflag, Small or Ig Jobs at soil carpet, de Isiolla Ions &
WILL CUSTOM MAKE 009.892-4215, Wl!l .oeeapy Ira.mediately, II’boro, 291.309.328:1, wYNBROOK WES~$ ~ ’

I,,glA nnd slate $ (1 P e so
~ ~ nzezercs, dr, uau’a[tor opm, Ier S[lurt up Ion[l Iornl rOll[~l, n’eforred, $90 plua utl ties

reasanahlo prices, (101.3~0.20(10 ron t’~ Lice sec & hen led
drapqs, bodspreat s, pows ,,, Ela,.~,.I,.’,, ~e llplp Hoop ~l memo,ors, ef yoor l,eealed an l)uteh NoekRd aft

’cull 201.521.2105 for ap.
;[ i)ulnhucnl’

nr ll00.fi55.1079 nfler 8, 81)~-I,Ili.88(15 ur 4,111.6511,
Spoa a z ng I1 bul dng & ,~.l,~,)~l,i~ m.~,n~tn A~qAu First A,Id s.([tla!l 11 yotlr Rio 130 , ,
covorln~eornleos, lambrequhl ~ ~,h~’&¢(~’i’A,’,’#,¢,¢gA commnu!ty, !(oply to [tax llOGI~ll~]A’i’E WAN’I’|’;O. Fox [,’ront$2,’15 " (100.445.33(15

INi’.DM[, "AX iE"U INS ̄  ( &, I IIUII,DEIIS -- General (lllll,~N’rAI 81’l’(J A,,u,’,,~
& headboards Your fahrla ’ "","~,,,"",,",,"’-’, //o1(1115 c/o Prmeolon Pacsot, llOlt ¯ $18o Inchulns nt II es,

]prt, parod Ily axporlalteed ’ ’~ ....... Call ~09440-4R2 ’ EXPERT EhEC’I’RICAL. Co--Iola ’-lot’-: "- o"le-’o- ~~ l:’em.nlo, professional ’SIIAIION AllMS
(Jalllraelors A(t n & C rpolC can ng, , ’ WOIII{- Fred est,, old boosoo ImPo ;n lur ~ & rl¢ /graooalo shldeni~ itOll. Located, Oll SIlaron Rd off ef’¢aeeouldalu u/yotlr nuase n’ nlleralitma, IIr[ck~vnrk & llool ’a, ilint g, lie[rnglng woleo N ron dolling Roofing, skiing 8ntokor pref, Bllon,I nl’hlo, 110asnllablo charges ~ too, o Job teo small rc o l a Circle nt Inter~ectlnn of RIs,fholtllleos~ It[Ios~ anlalunml I red P C ) ,, nd ~loalrle 101 722 g
shllng Free eslhnales (1(19. APPRAlSAI,~^IOnnn,,,~

¯ Dlamo n hit et.ral flro Hoe , Housesittin
’i fi00.H0.(;(1(10,

’ ’ P *’ ’kU &l)o ivory
h A..D.l~.~ C US l 0.,M 5175 ’ " ’ patios ~ drivsw.nys ~l.worR ’ ’

809.292.1079, 130&,:l:laa.a,r’l’nl~koxltT.AJust
7W.0753, 799,1770, SIoamdoanlngofwa /wa I IAl~UltlPIU ~ eeul0, SUI(B, ~ desIKned & plannstl uy a ~

~ nti, nortH nf Rt, 1.9~,
~rniture ’ ............

L Daoabyeerllfli~dOporulorsth’oasas, gewns skl.rls, e,a AIL TVPES at," ELEC. lrofbosonn] e,nK.lncer, All "°°’ST-"" I"’" e- 80~.2(19,94,19
,, ~ L 600.5 7.0211 1’110111] ia m’tlor, lllllslqo 8[utuo,,TRIOAh WORK ¯ Call 201.859. work gaormltCOa,unl1201.207. ~¢~,~,.!%~.f..~l~J~..~’7 o.~’:: SUNNY ROOM. npt tt op

i Restoratio~ MASONCONTllACrOll , o~,’m~,~o ........... , ....................... ofhaqsa shn’et Wilt2, tear IIROOKW00DOAI~.DF~NS
...... ’----, .o., ....... heqseslltl.ng sllttallon enohll.g dnwn¢owa Prhtceton, $1g0, 600.’ Ln.c, tlled aa I IIokary Carnsr

li’ll’o tlocua, slnl|t~ b,lckwnrk A &W
~ ~ "-~----’~"---- evening itomo study) Write 921.0559/05il, I~l, uff Rio; 130,

) ,,,,.,,,my, ~nua , BOX #01041 0/O Prlngotelt I’ 0 30; FI.I IN/TURE S" |1 )PINfl -. alol)s puila~, emterelo, ’ I AINTINGSllES’I’OIIED u,g, lh’,T, hl0&flrlggsllrlva ¢~Lh .’IYPES of ~xcavallngl t).,d.u t~v,,~ n’,t ~,ntn.n,~.. r m$2, 509.4,111.5531
woteqlmnflng ol0 , ,IIItn aW W lor raolstant ’ ’ , , I,’OnMICAgF, IIVICI~S ART&I~STATE . 201,3’,~,4058 [.ant! Oloar.lt]gl Ileptlo py~lol,llal .............................. IIOPEWI,~LI, - 2 Ul ttt ’o ClII~S2’NU’I’ WIt,LOWfhlIHhes, All ly, p o,o of ..re ) ’s , Cmnlier Tops APIq|AISALS , ttroln%l [Irlvo.ways Ins!911eth ~ ’elllalo~ wa~tlud h) ~ha)’o I ]rgo I,aettled un Doruhaslar gcq,dom llefh|lsnlng 8o’v co, I%M,l*’lSIIl,,’lll un,lll,: Ig nil eRePalrs , RALENg FINE AItTg ROpl)lrSorv CO. ~t}t.0tlt SmltOtt or pllVOtl; ~ltl[ IIl,~ItlAIILl ~- Marrle I cnaploI nusn P ’Iv e ouroo 119, no iI’ ’ I)’ icoh) t.l[ gb stowl|

Ih,lh, Mrsd, 201.3511,52(1(I, , INC, K e oiCtb OS ’ I’AI,MI~,I{SQUARI~ ’ .~ootrea ?awor~ _mvuuKolt(201),159,,l?35attor~vt 18 o /o Spfll P’ tco!o avalhlhlo I,’oh 15 800.,(9. Ih ’."ll81).I(1(1,;11t1~t I]00.~90.15(13 ~011.01)~.1}2,10 I’IIINCETON ’ .m, gu!lt)g [ust!t !allen~ o p 111, ,, lain)# I t M irell L,’ltll Ilel;,ly ~311(I, ’ l,’ront $22fl ’ 8(10.4411,119(10’ In|nlstrlU, lMaffRongn¢o ’ Illll’llttSnll~ 809,9~4,5301, ’"
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SOMETHING EXTRA’
eomes with a

FOX & LAZO LISTING
and that’s ’

FOX & LAZO SERVICE

PRINCETON ¯ This customized 4 bedroom ranch offers you one of Princeton’s
finest values. A bow window accents its spacious formal living room. Also
featured is a large dining room, baseboard hot water heat, riatural woodwork,
plaster walls. All this on a well landscaped ¾ acre, minutes from downtown
Princeton. Call for appointment ............................. $10S,00S.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ LOCATION -- LOCATION -- LOCATION - Within
walking distance to train station featuring 4 bedrooms, formal dining room and
living room, 2 car garage with built-in storage, plus much, much more. Call
for appointment. Listed at only ................. ............. $83,900:

i ", :=’ ,Iiil i !1! :

WEST WINDSOR - For the professional with an at home occupation, featuring
two separate apartments; one with 3 bedrooms, family room, 2 baths,
fireplace; second apartment, which could easily be rented, has 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen and bath. Also, an in-ground pool. Call for appointment.
Must beseen ......................................... .. $13£000.
BEST VALUE - Washington Township, just minutes away from the turnpike,
this spacious 2 story Colonial with 4 bedrooms, ultra modern kitchen, 2½
baths, 2 car garage, full basement on almost % acre is a terrific value. Call
now .................................................. $72,900.

 ox %azo
 EALTORS . .

IVe’re more than a :friend we’re a family ................

54 Prineeton-Hightstown Road, Box 726, Princeton Junction, N.J. 08550.
609-799-2022

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

4’

.J

AHome fo, Eve, yone

LOVELY TO LOOK AT ̄  A view of striking parkland green ac’rss,
and the Millstone River winding its way through rolling hills is
afforded by the huge picture windows and cathedral ceilinged 33
ft,livlng room of our newest West Windsor listing. This custom
built end medculously maintained ranch has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
an excellent kitchen, fireplace, basement and 2-car garage and is
perfect for busy young professionals or for the older couple who
wanta homewhh space.Elegance and character. $10S,O00.

A GOOD BUY ̄ 3 bedroom ranch with large modern kitchen,
panelled family room, 1 full bath, I car garage. Central air.

¯
. $36,000.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO ̄  For $5G,000,
Adlerman, Click 8" Co. has just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath 8 kitchen¯ A separate building can be
used for an office or barn or just for your hobbies or dreams.

ISN’T IT LOV.E-LY? True country atmopshere. Bi.leval ranch in
apple pie condition. Upper level has large modern kitchen, living
room, 3 bed ooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, breezeway. Cornpletaly
finished lower level contains fully equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, bath, storage or additional bedroom. Central air con-
ditioning. Opposite golf course. $79,9E0.

PRINCfrON R.D. ##1 ̄  If you’ve yearr)ed for a striking con-
temporary on 1 ½ wooded acres - we’ll show you the architect’s

$94,S00.

COMFORTABLE & AFFORDABLE 4 bedroom bi-lavel on a ½ acre
wooded lot. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2½ baths, 2 ear
garage complete this special package at $46,S00.

A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH ¯ This is a fabulous valual An open
hearth fireplace in tbe slate floored kitchen, wooden beams 8’
antique mantles are but a few of the features in this farmstead
home. Located in a picturesque historical area on the outskirts of
town, the extensive frontage on this 85+/- acre farm with a
romantic past will assure a happy secure future for tba investor,
builder or property-minded family. $255,000.

tOt

¯ ’i .... : "%,, . , ¯ . ¯ . :
LUV APPLE RED is the color of the new alumlnum siding of this
charming homo. Young couples wltl appreciate the roominess of
this older home with its living room, famUy room, 3 bedrooms,
treed yard and 2-car barn-type garage at only $29,500.

COLONIAL GEM IN THE CENTER OF PRINCETON - A sweetheart
of a house in town Ideal for the family who loves a central location:
This gleaming white colonial is in magnificent condition with’its
charming brick walk and patio opening on three-fourths of an acre
of parklike’sp[endor. Living room with gracious fireplace, center
foyer, formal dining room, completely modern kitchen, powder
room 8" sunny music room round out the first floor picture. Up-
stairs are three spaCious bedrooms ~ bath. Down a carpeted flight
is a panelled den with wet bar, wine cellar 8- built-in closets. CaU to
see this jewel for yourself. $126,500.

COME HOME to an elegant contemporary on 1 ½ wooded.acres
(Princeton R D//1). Can you imagine 2,700 sq. ft. of living space, 
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, a fireplace in the family room, 2-car garage,
mud room, basement, great kitchen, IMng and dining room - to he
built for early summer occupancy. $112,000.

MOVE RIGHT IN ̄  Throw a few logs in the fireplace and the whole
family can "cozy up" in the panelled family room. Our newest
listing is o char{ning cotonisl w/four bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, beamed
-ceiling kitchen w/dlshwasher, w/w carpeting, full basement
partially finished, and other extras. When summer comes, you will
say, "who needs the beach?" as you dive into your own 16’x32’ in-
ground pool. All this on ½ acre for $69,900.

¯ A HONEY OF A HOUSE ¯ Come see for yourself 3 nlce spacious
bedrooms, enormous modern kitchen, full basement, patio, nleely
landscaped with a maintenance-free exterior. , $43300.

WE’LL BUILD YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSE ̄ No more com-
promisingl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on a
stunnlng wooded site in Princeton. Spacious and well desTgned,
with the fast word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family
room. Youql fall in love with this beauty - consult us for details.

$134,900.
IF YOU LIKE COUNTRY LIVING ¯ this pretty home is perfect for you
with its 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath and
spacious living room that opens onto a large heated porch. Priced
right at $37,900.

STRATEGY dictates higher use for this unusual property near the
new Mercer County College 8. park. There is a long impressive
drive to the 5 bedroom home 8- 3 car garage and parking galorel
For a professional, this is a winner.

"62 ACRE FARM"- If your fam]iy enjoys quaint fireplaces,
wideboards 8" beams, a cheerful windowed family room
overlooking fields 8- woods for hunting, fishing, farming,
swimming 8- rid’..,.4 - come see our country property in the
Sour and Footh s Fresh y pa nted Et sp ueed up -- the 9 room

¯ " : !7.5~., coTon al plus cha mtngLguest house on ~ plus/minus acres
::" Z aH~o’rs the ~eeds bf all in the farnml~ charm for Mum fun for

K ds -- investment for Dad," ;’ $2S0,000.

HELLO, YOUNG LOVERS ¯ We have for you a luxurious 2 bedroom
’condominium with every extra you can possible imagine. Living
room, dining room w/sliding door to patio, kitchen, laundry, two
full baths, wall to wall carpeting. Humidifie( central air fantastic
package. $SO,20O.

ELEGANTE SANS DOUTEI A now Princeton tudor on 2 + wooded
acres in Princeton will make your heart beat fasterl Can you
imagine the joy of owning a 2,600 sq. ft. custom home with
spacious entertainment areas, 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths will1 all
amenities? Before the home is built, we can incorporate the details

colors you select. You11 be thriUed to invite your friends 8 loved
one to your open house, graduaUon or wedding parties In this
magnificent new home¯ Please invite us. $142,!)00.

BEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM ¯ This 2 bedroom townhouse
feature~ an exceptional living area layout - a full basement,
finished as a family room, a large eat-in kitchen w/ample cabinets,
guest powder room and expansive 21 ft. by 17 fit Uving/dining area
with patio doom overiookhg the rear covered patio. On the B/R
level is a 17 ft. master bedroom wlth 10 ft. closet, private shower
bath and patio doors leading onto a private balcony, a second
large B/R and another bath. Central air and wall to wall carpeting.
Only 15 minutes from Princeton¯ Immediate occupancy.

$49,S00.

’ FORINCOME

THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com-
pletely furnished." Fmancing avaiisble to quafified buyer.
Realistically priced at " $$2,000.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME IN Lawrence is a rare find. The 1st floor has
an enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. Upstairs is a living room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms.
Full basement, storms and screens. Low taxes. Just Reduced

$39300.

LAND & LOTS

A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES ¯ We have o
piece of land which can be subdivided Ate eight lovely wooded
lots five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton address and
phone number at $72,000.

LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT - Just listed. ~ acre in beautiful
residential area off Lawrenceville-Pennington Road. City sewers
and water¯ $26,900.

BUILDING LOT ̄ ¾ acre. $19,900.

UNBELIEVABLE ¯ Zoned office 8 research in center of Princeton-
26.6 acres¯ Only $12,OO0 per acre

RENTALS
Charming 8- ivxdrious new 3 bedroom townhouses 1 block from
Nassau Street. $SE0 to $950 par me.

In excellent condition and only 1~ years old. Beautiful 4-5
bedroom, 2 ½ bath air conditioned Tudor w/fireplace and wall to
wall carpeting throughout. Refrigerator, Washer ~ Dryer in-
cruded. $7S0, per me.

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT "INDUSTRY ̄ One Stow masonry
bui[ding, 2,200 sq. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parking.
Just reduced to $65,000.

Adlerman Click $, Co! e
HazolStlxAnita Blanc Nora WIImotPhyllh Levln Sukl Lewln

. Don Facclnl Dorothy Kramer
(609) 924-040! (609) 586-1020 R,,Ore.nborg.lane LambertyAnna Raffeelll Joan Alpert4-6 Hulfish St., Princeton, N.J. BorbaraPlnkhom FI ...... RosenborgReran Trenboih Dlonno BhhopEvening 924-1239 Lois Foe Marbne Horovltz1 Jo Ellen GrossmonKothleen FeeMember: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service Belay Grey Mike Polhrd"Our Competent Staff Can Show You Any and Every Home in the Area"

Apts, For Rent Apts. For Rent
BANK ST, APARTMENT -- LAMBERTVILLE = bl-lovel
Available immediately thru apartment, 2 bdrms, bath
Aug. 31, 1 Femal,e only. 3 at- washer/dryer ale cathedral
tractive lurntstteD rooms ceilings, deck with river view,
Including Ilneni kitchen fully equipped kitchen with
e~lulpment & piano, r,~ block to ntlerowave oven. $400 plus
Nassau St, and campus, Sorry electric, Ready approx, March
aa pets, or children - $250 per I, Rots., & security deposit
monm, plus security, 609-921- required, 215-(162-5994,
2677,

Apts. For Rent
’IlIGIITSTOWN -- 2ttd fl. 4
rooms, bath, pvt ent, Avail
Mar 15, Call 201-763.~049 after

WIN~-;’ER ~ - an
acreage, $150, utilities paid.
Garage, Musl see. Call

IIOME IEEI’H~IIS
Iteally, $1o

’A QUICI( sOLuTION TO FULLY FURNISIIED APT--" lloll-:Ig.t.Sggg
RENTING. Call on tita lake In lllghtstown,

IIOMESEEKEItS Living rm, (lining rin bdrm, MANVILLE- ,Ih rms,, heal¯ Realty, 140 bath, Reoeally redecorated, & hot w a.ler s,applie.d., Prefer
609.311.1.5(100 , $2351m0,609.924.6656,1196.9177,couple. ~a pats, Call 201-469.

APTT ~ ~ ~ -- !
please caJl of tar 0pro. 6911.$, Avgil, Mar. I,

bdrm, off streel parking,
$250/me. 215.862.9357. ¯SUBLET -- I RDRM APT - LAMBERTVILLE.! hedreom

Prlneelon Meadows, llntrs apt ~vltt ]argo living room,
LAMBERTVILLE AREA ̄ 2 Glen, $246/m0, Available $2110,11c tuna water ant lent,
rooms & bath, completely March l or sooner,,fo9.711D.6O9.466.2363,
furnishedr .w/w carp%..all 4,109
stile= quIo~ country souing, ’~
S!nglo wnr.klnl~ person, $2‘10 API’ FOR RENT -- In Tree- 2 III~DIIOOM APT ̄  On’. lit
plus S oeurlLy ,~ reiN, 600.397- le~’e Chamhorsburg area, 2 #1, Far Infarmatlee call 609.
0991 after O pm hdrms, living room, Llinlng 11113.44110,

ARE~OF’ room, kitchen, hlunatllato IMl~l~voll,acoapangy, Please call after
RENTING -- (anti rent In. (1pro, fl011.(1(12.0o92, . , 2110 fir, 2 hc)rnh reap non.
craasos) and would llko to own Salaor inolleUlOUS lllll wnted
~’our own !lame.? Buy rhone ygt’llzatIIo; 1(12.t. gill,, (1O9.(1111.
tour nttacn0d IISUaOa ox-
eollent flnan01ng available), LAWllENCgVILI,E. All hills {)10~’~2:~0,

rentsuttlroooft]om, and vo pakl, $210, ,I rooms, Fh’BI ONI,] ROOM FURNISlIED
In tl.m f~trth i’or.pruollcnlly i’Joar, Mgny oxh’nB, APT -- quiet uelghborhgotl,notlgng ua not nuss I 0 rare IOME SI,~I,IKI,]ItS
op.p0rlqni!y to live .for a Itealty, ll0 92(10, 009.09(1.0311,1,

nlinlfflal ldlaount anti to guild a " {l(11).llll I. 111111 
. TWIN ItlVEItS -- Qugd I1,rot relent noomo aB t ego =Ill01’ cend.e,, I1~, ]}vii)l(. rqh,hggseB ~y thomso yes off I,I.

14’$ .. 10.1(11,~. Lolgh Avo,, IIOP~WELh" ¯ 2 hdrn~ uogrogn, (to , uoui I~tt Ig.
Prlnaoton, l~ow Jersey, ct)t,’riago hesse, $225/nio, pills glad]llg waflior, dryer & dis i.
WIIITEI R0gl (slate Coll. tliaB, (100.4(1(I.2,1(1,1. W tSllOb ,private aufieooK,

coa{rll It ’~ 0W na[itOllancosullanL P,O Box I1,111, [golgd[l|g glib heal, egr ItOtt,,Prlficoton, NJ ~1140, ’UNPUIINISI[IgD NF, W ~(11,207.2~)74, afro1’ (1.pHl. We0K.
IIIG~I (1 LUXURY APTS I & .’1 tUlyE, afiylllllewc0KOfillS,
i’oonla~ $11~11r ll0at Itgld RcgtJy bodroanis, $,100 and tip,
,1/1~, Apphafigo## ~11(I nloro, Moadnw Lane A )tB ~ nile tos

I[OMI~]SEI~I{I,IIR.1rrnm Pr noolOlt let, CI I IO9, l,AMItl~ll’ ’VIAl#. 2"5 II1 II to
Ileglty~$.111 ’411~.(12110, P’ cotes, I bdrnl, illllt~

Itonlo(I, Stl~fi/lllg, 11O9.,197.(12O9,
(1O9,!1114.Rf100

k

t

The lifestyle you deserve
at a price)s3u can afford.

Sitting high on a wooded slope, Edgebrook Town Homes have
been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy efficient design, and enduring value were primo con-
stderatlons.

Double-Insulated windower extra-thick Insulation, heat
pump and central elf-conditioning are standard features. Even
windows and doors have been carefully placed to save energy
..winter and summer.

And there are no monthly assoclaUon fees to worry about,
Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds,,,graolous country
living and a convenient location with easy access to New York,
Philadelphia Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope, Elegant
living at an Incrod bly low ¢ost,,,from $49,900,
Bo sure to visit us soon, or call (609) 397.0111 or (201) 828-5900.

Slandfird Fealufos
S in Deck wMdlng glass doors s Calhodtal ¢alllnas, Flroplnea ten soma unlls)
¯ [to go g ol/DIsllwasllor/Wnshor/Dtyor ̄ 2 or (3) Baclrooms, Including Mllstor

’Sullo w/dressing fOOl = 2~/~ Tile I]aths a Full size Basement w/axlra high cnlllltg
a Spgclol sound.proofing between t~nils ¯ 200.amp electrical Eorvico ̄ /nsulalOLI
g use doofB 10 backyorLI ̄Ctty sower wgtor ̄  And, naicl] mcrol

mmmm .

fioalll311OOK sl LambatMIs
.... ¯ .:;::;====’:.." Swan S rss, ksmbsttv111s N,J,
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE

[t] HILTON ®
’ REALTY cOMPANY

COLONIAL WITH FOUR BEDROOMS AND 21/= BATHS IN EXCELELNT
LOCATIONI- First level hal a convenient floor plan for easy main-
tenance and family living. Central air, basement, two-car attached
garage and back top drive ............... ~ ...... ....... $72,500.

’FIVE YEAR OLD COLONIAL IN PRINCETON. - Four bedroom, 2 ½ baths,
foyer, living room, formal dining room, Modern kitchen with large eating
area, panelled family room has attractive brick fireplace. Full basement
and attached garage plenty of storage space .............. $105,O00.

AN EXCELLENT BRICH g FRAME SPLIT LEVEL - with three bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room, patio with grill, central air conditioning’... $64,900.

ANOTHER NEW LISTING! ̄Three bedroom Ranch in Kendall Park.
Sliding glass door to a covered patio on a nice V2 acre lot. Attached one
car garage ............................. : ............ $44,500.

’’ COLONIAL" NEARING coMPLET ON -Four bedrooms, 2½. baths, in/..L
wooded secluded area - but with excellent c0mmtiting. Special features,
big stone fireplace in family room and good size open deck... $1OS,000.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

MEMBER:
Multiple listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

PRINCETON WOODS
DIs nncnve Colonlall In a Hafural Setting

Two mile== from the Princeton line on
Raymond Rd., So. Brunswick (Princeton Addt, e.)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 11-5 MON.-FRI. (Exe. Wed.) 1-5
Houses Available. for February Occupancy

FIVE DIFFERENT MODELS.=

¯ Large Ilvina * Eat.in Kitchens * Central Air ¯ Wooded ~ Acre
room . ’ City Wafer & ¯ 2 Car Garage " " A umlnum Siding

¯ Separale Dining City Sewer ¯ Underground , FuS Basement
Rooms ¯ 21h Oaths . UIIBn~S. ¯ EXcellent commuting

¯ Four Bedrooms , Family Rooms ¯ Fires!aces to NYC & Phlla.

PRICES START AT $S5,5OO.
Including all the above extras

All In all, here Is unusual value for’tiny of these five heauOful models. Please call, and we’ll
los you all about It and shaw you the architect’s plans in our onlce and the model homes on
the sllel ...home of the Frelesflonals l

¯ ¯ - )OHN~

CHENDEI , )N,.*
R F_~ LI"ORS"

4 Chadian Struel PRINCBOH New Jelsey 08540 (609) 921-2

Custom Built

NOW RENTING! Homes
Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd. Iopposite MdGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N, J.

,Thursday, February 23,1978

For information,
call

¯ (609) 924-0908

Apts. For Rent
FURNISHED 4 ROOM APT -
Hopewell Twp. Fireplace full
basement & yard, ut s. n-
cluded, $400., 609-394-2314.

and2 B dtOOms ’ .....¯ 15 MINUTES ~ from Prin-
ceton 1 bdrm $240/mo. in-

from $235. per month609-392-8320.e udesatl ut Is: plus carpeting.

CRANBURY APT -- small
living rm, bdrm, kitchen,
bath, garage, heat incl.
$240/mo. 201-674-5674 after
6pm.

2 BEDROOM APT -in far-
mhouse secluded, 3 miles to
Princeton. $330/mo. includes
hcat. 201-463-0920.

Features:
= SWIMMING POOL
= PLAYGROUND FACILITI.ES
= OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
=MASTERTVANTENNA. "

Houses For Rent

open 7 days till S p.m. Evenings and weekends call:

194 Nassau St. 921-6060 : WIIIlamSchueesler, 921.S963 A0enD’Arcv,799"065$
Harvey Rude, 201.359.5327 Ruse Edmonds, 201.449¯9357

Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor Edith Mesn/eki924.9719,VIrRInla Dapn.201"$74"3743

Here are two "Great Houses" on tim "Great Road"

7" : ~:71- ~:%

$108,500.

¯
//

, ~ L $i18,500

¯ _ JOHNT

@IENDEI ON,-c.
REALTORS

Belle Mead
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(201) 874-5191

Mercer County Hunterdon County Somerset Count~
Multiple Listing Service Mulnple Lilting SlUice Multiple Llenng Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

Hamilton Twp. ’

Why rent when you can enjoy
living in a =parlous 3 room
apartment, and receive the
income from the 2nd. floor
unn. Newly painted Inside and
out. Near =tome and tran-
sportation. Quick occupancy.
low down payment to
qua011od buygrs. $30,900.

MANN REALTY
8, LAND SALES

2032 Nottingham Way
Hamilton Twp.

586-7.700

~

¯

~~~

ARE YOU TIRED OF
RENTING -- (and rent in¯

’ ~
.

iEnnrl nnnnT|lrMT /~OCN I~AI/V ereases)andwouldllketoown

i~
IVlUUEL Rr/’~R/fflrll/urLla UMIL/ ~,our own home? Ruy these Houses For Rent

H.^~,,. san rn,te tour attached houses (ex-

.

~U~) qq~’3~/~3 eellent financing available),
rent out three of them and live NE~lO’US-E----~eenter¯ " in the fourth for practically of Princeton 3 bdrma, 2~,~
nothing, Do not miss the rare haths, garage, carpeted tiled,

, . opportunity to live for a all appliances included Tops
d ^_,. .-_. 0__, gent minimalamountandtobuilda’in laxmT & convenience, 609¯

¢-q~to. rut i~1~11i n~,m.,.~..v.. ,, retirement income as these 924.0401or 586.1020, Adlerman

~ ~Jki ~J ~,~"="~ ’" ’

~.~250 houses pay thems’elves off. t4¯ &Cliek&Co. 4-6 Hulflsb St,
.u~ ~.,~,~,~u--=- ¯. , 14~A, ̄ 16-16~h Lelgh Ave, Prhleeton NJ.

DEER CREEl( SUBLET - Bills paid, Garage, Air. prl~neeton~te,. Je-ae.;} ,.. . ~,bedroom, avail March 10.lT, 1 rivate Iloney Brook Dr, wnr+~, t)..f ~,=t.f.o..
exe, tend. view of lennls IIIIMI,,SI,.I,A(I,AtS ~-It--t p n n,-,~ lt’~n RENTAb-$090/mo, Prlneeton
courts, lease renewal Sept, l, Ileelty,$t0 p~.~.l., mt nn;~n Jet. 4 bedroom Colonial 2-t~To Sell or To uy- Classt ,2,o,mo. ................... b, th, f,,eplaeo, eentr,, air,
or 709 4199" ’1’~0 ~-~’~ ¯ 2

- fenced yard walking distance
MONTGOMERY TWP tostatlonandschool, excellent

LnO=O#}A=~)AA ~ ,at s, brand ,ew, immediate ................. ,..,~ condition. Country lleritagoq,,p v 7 7 x,,,,~,i~ ,~p ~r-.- o,,il,~,,R, MANVILLE -- , rooms for eecupaney, exelusiv ,,.oto,.Colonl.l pn,,Juve0mReal Estate, R~alLars I~(]b.
real, uorthslde Call after t Langaerno va, area, 215.949..,,m, r;...I.~, o,,.t..I .t. "6.~ 799.0101, ’
pm 201¯725 161B 20~0 r 702 8907, ":’.." ~’...~. ’ ,,~L’~2".i.-J ’ ’ ’ Cn|’ t;¢¢; u ¢~uu/t.u p;.~

Rent ---- ul,i,es Louse, soear. and l;AR .ge,
AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?,,. ............... " ,..,._ roferenBoa roqu rod, CagMrswal!/wall, ovary o×tra," .ut~utut~tu.=~ ¯ t .uCn,,, I 20135Great set¯up for reaponsiblo Miller it ¯ 0¯4121,avauablo now,ear et, storage, parking, beat, ~ o o o Ilo nesIlsoah werGall ry f I ,PRINCETON -- 4 blks, to young ......professional. ....,,- or grad $26{~]1n0,, lease fi09¯209-419,1~ ~te. tar II()MIgSI,:i,~IH~ItS

" Un v, an qt or¯ lane.. New. 1: atuuem, oou..,’,a.;m¢, eves, & weekeuds, . . .... Itealty, $,1o
’ ileurm~ a/e, UnlUrn, heat I~et lU)9.39,1.59(10

PRI~=ira ~ ¯ ! water, Indr~,, fa.cs, i~arago
NEW LISTING. Work is needed but this 132 year, | Incl, Prargaslo.,!.~! genuom!m ,~&E %.a~,~s,,.Ao~ ~°Es.; sa’uDfo EI~I,~ICIE~OY APT [̄"l°~et~=~o~oa’eo6na~n~nl~Ijlgn,~

¯ ereeu Io ~oenuuron no lots ; .... - ’~.z" 7 -v-, ~:L=tu $2251 lmnlt clrpood, hont& odlooll Ceanli Soparal~Brand new colonial, Ideal
0 d ~OURO can boa roe charmer There are throe 1 .... P ’_ ...... L,,’ crees s otttcos ¢o serve you, waier Inei’t ..... ’ ’ location Walk to sehools~bus’ IIelILOcuupusI~I’U ulreu,~l,,tz), .¯,J .,.i ~.~i , ( Sta CO(ON ssau~st (It~1921. choa Screened imrch bodroams 21,5 baths, oat.lqbedrooms and a bath, a IMng room, dining room J Avail, May I, 009~21.1952, IIOMFSIH"KURS .... :’! moo,_.wamntgI g ’m, ulfty modern kit. lines, slopp ng center Four

009.’194.5909 " 0977,~, Fireplace, $400/month plua kltchonfamilyand kitchen, Also over 3 acres plum a 2 story barn, 1
tee tty l,tu ’ ’ , ’ ’

room,cen.ral
Are you thinking about horses? Why not come 1 (!R^~-Ill~ . ~ ulllltloa, 009-737.099,1 or 096.air, 2 ear.garage,, lull

" "00 ...................... " .....andseothisona, ~59,~ , 1 $275, Ilcmt Included, yard, SUBhf~’I -- 1 Itd’m apt TWIN RIVEItS -- 2 BR t, pt 02116 hasomeat,$69Spormemn, fi09.
Ihutlora 01on, March 15, ett etto ¢205 i mirma,=il~o& fl ~ 1 Inaay extras, $2so/ m Lo so o, xp ’ca t y socarlly 201 116TI09’~’ Ol, 969 2 IEI) lOOM TOWNI[OUSE 996,0150 after 0 p,m,

1"5 J~ J~J~,~L~ I IIDM I,~ SI,:I,II{ I,~lt fi : I, (169.799-,I 13 ire, p lt, ,I.10 2161~’ " - let (loot’= L v. dht, pwtn’, )Up--oat."- ’ Itealty, $4 )
Hopowoll Vlctorlan with two flroplacaB, three I 091i.:191.9099 , ’ rm, kit, ( a wax fleer, self.el, ht k a o, nrge living room
bedrooms, dlnlng room, famlv room, two car I ~,~r

~ --~ evea, D/W,I~/F roh’lg,)Patio [ull tiled .bath, u ty i’oom,
’ ’ G,EN ~ "~. E mrea comp, fenced fer prlvacSU tl,E’l UN’I~R8 I ~ Nl~iAlt IWI IIIV~ltS -- 4 , ,,araoo. . ,, ..,oo I w ,,g ,t so ,m,,,od,,,o oceupa,,cy:

AI l--fnr$2,10tyausavo$16),, I & I) I. api, Call aflor r ,)l. ,,.,, n , f, $3,10/nle,
Noar Pennlnuton ¯ largo throe eoaroom house I qt lot It, OIg!lll trnoeu, ¯ ...... - ..............Shlr[hlg ndd.Mtn oh, 669,452. 5 un Weekdays, any htlo Sat, & tlhtll I ....... II llu nttnltalll,I ......... . ,,,,.. ............ ...... Walter 11,llatv6~loe,oo a d Professional I tts tosstlan 617tdaya ?0D0196ovoa S u 069 1411 1116 Wallholwith ant.In kite ~en, d nlng room, v ng r m, n I . ’ , ’,. ’ ’ ’ , , , "! ", ,, g so neat wllh ’./ROpo S nr ameltnlg, $~50 )or, Ifealtors
family room with fireplace, $42E,00 nteuth, t mmtth’R secar8 I ~ ~ t ’yO’ Coa I’111 r, Couv, In 909.0~,1,009~ ,

year easo A t l Is Iqclut~otl, , sheltphtg NY bus, ar Iplko, 20

d’pm, ~ "2~.4~9:~, REALTY WORLD#~
cl ~OUND ~t,00r ̂P’r - :t CON )o ̂ P’ - "w n ,n ,, a " tcotel $,100 hi.

-,,-----"--"’"-----"--T’AIIRI~’N(’2F’ FI, MAY, IN(~, ./ ~oad. acit I, Cmll oflors’ cus& ball(pl gee tim’c°av Al°l°wa &l R ell vurs, l!ct 2 hod’ao’t Sco npo e wd/Wk Ico ’ clu IC,rom vl I’l)S°lt tonnlStwn nSlaWnt IIOUSI,~ ~’OR RENI 

-/ ¯ ,,o ,,’ar, penl, lan, t,,a,, ,o,,,,,,, co,,scl "9,. ,. ,,ou,c, ,ec,,r,l,, ,,69.,9,,.Ualwrslly,Avail April I,
IUCI(S COUNNY

mlll~.
$.2961,u1~, Soaurlly ro, l!ll’od w s.uo’/ Tel’ C I I) o so, U esoxt’ Avallal)loAprll$450/ule,hed’°aUh 1169,,152.{I,1=4 l l’~ balh Walknayalo

[] -l.-i-I-H- [] oar, t~ UrOBI, Lt(h 1 frmn 1 rhtoota I, 8ociu(Iod call 999,452.17111, ,l~l.7011L 1923, . I)21,il910 0VO~, L ’
I ..k-~..1¯./.4. I P 0 Box 3 )9’~ 1 cou It ’y , nlllou Roath nf New
~K "x’,,\t"b//,~ p’l I’C ’o" r~ ; | !!nlt~, :1 bdrl}}s, IIv, I’o~al )~, , {l~bl,~ y W ~,ST"W’~N’D]S()R S yll,h !!.!,G,.ll’r~T.°,,w,N.,,’,,~l°~llola~lV~lllI C0LIN’I’ItY hIVING ¯ a!! 1,,t

.... ;’~’~’ I lu’0plmc0, sit, W, i~ut ql f. $7 AV | O W UU It, O’ $160 Ipplh CO" u.)u:.~ i~o,l=~ua~,?.,.=.,~,,.~ s~ mcroHt Ssrlo, A rare 1Inn,

9212212;,... cdl°nc°"l’anca, $3~9/nlw/W C01 )Or,t, pit R tPIWtlls’,I I , ,,, , k/,OLc lael, , ,~ ,~,, ,-J t n, w a’tlns , ’ I w , ........... ¯ ...... Ulll espnld, Goodlocalo,

f,tlrr7 .......tt’tm7 K,rna naut tmtf t,tln pIM( / Nil chlkl!’ca or pals pa ioa~s, tIMl,ltt adY, i,lsl’lh ’,BKI’,ItS
I tIME ~I,’I,’IWItS,, , II(l~!l,ltt tlttY,.~’/’l~Jlfi.,,

I (IMI411ealty, t lg~ll’~l’ll(l’~l|l’l

J Avail, Morca 10, =15,51)11,:11~50,
Ilealty,t,19

9119’II9~i’~999 1109.;19’id~911(I I . I )b1~9[19 (][}9.1111,1,9111)11 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

i "

CHOOSE THESE GRACIOUS CHARMING I i
COLONIALS .4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, I [, $101,900and$104,900,

J Ii~;~.~ i ’
! ’:’~ ~’ ~’"" I [, ~ ~ ~,. .....

I
OR. THIS UNIQUETUDO

nn~e nhrArV 2 ~h baths $122.900. ,

’1,. ]

OR ̄  THIS SECLUDED CONTEMPORARY wl h ’
Princeton Addrass, Study, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, $154,000,

NEW. CUSTOM WITH QUALITY, INDIVIDUALLY
DESIGNED, 4 bsdroomo, 2~ aoramla tile Imths, ̄
study ̄  GREAT VALUE $100,090,
DI98CTIOHSI Roelo 206 Io Cnkl Boll Rostl le first 110ht on

’ Woad Lsneto homos,

~*O, ’~’ I.. /

Lewrancevlllo, NJ, ~09,096,0000,

r
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Great in ’78... Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell {466’2550) From Princeton {921-.2776

..... ~.: ~ .....

.~ , ¯ ,.~

ELM RIDGE PARK SOUTIIWEST

Ilnndsome nod in move in eoodhinh too. ’rids eohnlal features Formal living room with
tlreplace, family room, den whh stone fireplace¯ Snpor eat-in kltehen, powder room,
modroom laundry on first. Master bedroom sulte, three other bedrooms, bath, attin storage -
galore on second. Central vae and air, atthebed two oar garage. Full basement, All on I IA

On ̄landscaped acres .................................................. $152,500.

with beamed ceiling, llreplaee and music comer; snug panelled dining room with fireplace
and more beams, efficient kitchen, cloak room, center hall, library and full bath Five¯

bedrooms upstairs whh two full batlm, and the masler su e asaBrepaceandshtingroom,
It’s truly a once in n lifetime opportunity. Asking: $230,000. Please make a date before the
open Honse with a llenderson specialist!

¯ "71’ ’ " "

From Belle Mead {874-5191)

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSIIIP. 5 MI~IUTE$ FROMTHE CENTER OF PRINCETON.
Lovely custom-built center Imll Colonial. Walk to New York Bus Line, nearby shopping, 4
bedrooms nnd study or sewing room; 21~ baths, family room with raised hearth fireplace,
front to bnek living room, formal dining room, 2 oar garage, lull basement, underground
utilities, on lovely lot backing up to green acres park land¯ Chock full of extras. ,. $106,500,

NESTLED DEEP IN THE SOURLANDS : + ;,
Seeinded in the center of 30 wooded acres is this charming, immaculate, 3 bedroom, 2 tile
bath Colonial. Beamed ceilings in entrance hall and living room, large field-stone fireplace,
bay hexed window in formal dining room and cozy knotty pine khehen. The 2-oar garage
has an excellent smdin apartment nlmve witb modern kimben and bath, A largo pool nod
screened gazebo are perfect for summer entertainment. At dusk watch the deer drink from
ynur own little imod! ............................ . ....... .i : ~. ~ ...... $148,000.

l.. , ~÷~,~ t , , , n

I
ll ;i

ClIICA 1791i’s ’

4,5 umslly wended acres bordering llupcwell Twp, Eat.in khchen, dining room whh
Iield,toue fireplace, IMng rmmh 2 hedt~onts, full Imtb, Enjoy the woods and natura front
tile sereenedda larch, Restate rid, 180 year uld 2 story Colonial to your liking ..... $59,900,

,~)~q’"~" ., .~ +:; :, 

2IH) )’Par old euhlnhd nn 9,1 ncres nf Ulu,n Hahls, mendmvs nnd wmnls, tnstelnlly restored wllh
flee phls hedrumn~ aud 2 |till baths, living rooln and fornml dining room, Special features
hu’hRhq rnnlllling hruuk, walk.hl Ilralflaoa Ill dbdng roonl~ expnsed heall)a, hrlck lha)rlngl
lwu .Inry lyre oar earrlafla huuse, lulrn In gaml relndr ’,villi atmlio, throd restnred fireplaces,
lsseollont OOlUattlling -- Prhu~olml, N,Y,, Phlla; lb’xlll’ cntr}’ hlyor, beatlllhd soiling with
prh’ney, A prul.,rly )’un can hi, prnml eL Prleod 1o sell ..................... $300,000,

IIOPEWELLTOWNSIIIP [two/tar’a)

it3 )lores tl’llh a i Irnxhnnloly 37iRl |eel uf frontage on two roods, 30 nero ZOllPl|t ~ nero
rlshhnlh|l halamo }l nlra ), + , ’ 2/~ ~ reshlendnl, I areal tnehtdo, 2 faintly dwelling presently lensed
l’ur $,Ltiil, n munth, A,king $,l,I)O0 nit nero, Exeallont lornls to qttallflad htlyor,

IN BEAUTIFUL "MILL POND ESTATES".,,..Peak of perfection can best describe thh
smooth, smart and sophhtleated 4 bedroom Colonial with a breath-taking 25x16 walnut
panelled family room w/raised bearth, brick llreplaee and Freneb doors tlmt open to pat o
nnd rose garden, larger than usual (lining room, living room, a dazzling klteben w/bay
windowed dining area, 21..~ baths {including ̄  steam bath in MBR}, apaeinus laundry and .
mad room, 2 car garage w/pull-down stairs for more storage. Central air conditioning, full
basement, 11A years young and better titan new, Be mlrl)rlsed witlt all tile extrasl Askinu..
.............................................................. $133,500,

-..~ x.~ ~’ .’,, ~, <+~+. ¯
L’ ~+ : .... ’/."~+:: ’4 "’’.i. " ’H:" . ’ "

TIlE ELOQUENCE OF A COUNTRY ESTATE IN MONTGOMERY TWP, ON 3,50
ACRES. Brand sloping lawns covered v,’lth trees attd formal gardens give thh WIIITE
RRICK RANCR a stunning departure frum the ordinary, ]mighlcned by *+TILE
MILLS’PONE R IVElI" that finws uearby, Thn grmlntls offer ahnmlant space lot tile 16x32
ln.gronml pool, fenced.in ilastnre anti rkliag area for Imrses. Ilighligh~ of the interior
lnehulo a largo forntal living rmlnl 20x26 ",v/marble firephmo, 22x15 family room or.
aolarinm, dining room, oat.hi kitchen opens to tha fhgstona patio, 3 bedrooms w/cedar
closets, don, 3 baths, Owners are anxinua In sell ............. : .......... ’,, $118,500,

............ .._+~+,~ p.."-, ,, .~+p ......

l$1t::l[ , " "

AUTIII~NTIC Sou’rIIEIIN COLONIAl+ i N IIILLSIIOROUOll

Beantlfidty restored 15 roont Suutharn Cuhmhd,,,,’rlds rare, nnnsnal offorhtg Inehulon a
~rAe[nllS enlraneo |oyor wllh n olrouhr ahdrwnyt 23 x ,’14 flying ruum, l ? x 22 formal tllning
rnanh(iho(rm)ls [lot Oil+ k aa fa rrra rroon Ihset,v,’rkng
flrqflaeea, 2 fall ihts 3 half Imtlis dna mahl’, quarlara, ln.grooml hen et too p a na s of
0xrnl+Ioo, l[ nloroslet nnltoxcall annl[]oola, enll]]endcranlllmay,,,, ..... $159,000,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and

SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

RELO--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

,HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

" ~ ’-,’." ̄  .’~ i ’ f- ’ .,~//.." ~,.b...+. i :t~;/i

TIlE PROUD OWNER of this outstanding Georgian Brlek home has met[cuinusly restored
nnd decor,,ted this house to perfection, There are five spacious bedrooms, 21~ baths, living
room whh fireplace, adjoining sunroom nnd side porch, unusually large dining room and
brick modern eat-in kltehenl Matare shrubs and shade trees, and n two car garage, Only
re[rates from Princeton, in Lawrence Townsblp[ ........................ . $I17,500,

: ,
! " ,

AN EXCEPTIONAL PRINCETON CLASSIC IN TIlE RENAISSANCE MAN-
NERl,..nestled snugly on nn imposing lot of terraoed lawns, tall trees, circular drive nod
private patinsl A stucco complex of multi-levels nnd contemporary living¯ Outstanding
khchen with fireplace is found in a central location between childr~n?s wing of two
bedrooms, bath. laundry and sitting rooms. An elegant dining room whh doom to the
terrace leatures aho a bar area, just off the bHcblloored library wbirh leads to the master
snlte of prlvnte bedroom and spacinus bath.dresslng room. English country living room with
large fireplncc nnd cathedral ceiling, complete with bookshelves. OI coarse, there’s n study ,
with hdl bath, too. Restared just a year ago .......... $159,900.

¯ : :7 " ::~4" t,

: ¯ ,, ,2, :+ ,,~ .4’ ’~’

~;~ ~5;2~

A GEM OF A NEW LISTINO...Lovely immaculate 3 bedroom, I ~ bath raised ranoh in a
lamUy neighborhood in IIamlhon TownsMp just u short walk to sohools and shopping.
Upstairs h a formal dining room, large living room, ea’t.in modern khehen, 3 bedrooms and
I bath. Downstairs...a spaeinus family room with bay window, powder room, laundry and 2
car garage. Fenoed-ln back yard for safe play. See |t soon I ................... $53,900.

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPOIIARYI,,,CLOSE TO PRINCETON, Warmth aml clmer ¯
4 year ohl spfit-hvel, 3 bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, CUSTOM Decorated, Living room and dining
room cathedral eo[linged, Modern brick corner fireplace with brick chimney and semi.raised
hearth in oheerfid, cozy, panelled family room, Cenlrul air, ]umddffirr, 2 car garage,
Chermolmue windmvs thrm+ghnut, SIldlug doors lead to 1000 sq, ft, entselaining patlo In
rear. DonMo gas grill on redwood deck oil kitchen, dmtble front door facing 13 acrs green
park Idth lake, Taxes only $1612,50 .................................... $?3,000,

CU’I’I’~ AND COZY 3 hmlrum., I IA balh rn.eh in Munmonlh Jnn~tinn. Lart~a 1lying rmmt
wMt fireplace, dlnlag roonh k[Ichnn, htrga nnlrnneo hall and hlll hasenlmll Otvnar nnnlmls
In sell ........................................................... $58,900,

’I’ I COMFOIrI’AIfI+E CAIII,~ COD IN IqtlNCE’rON ........................ $911,500t [ ,’jOHN ,, -~ i,,, .......,,h,r,,o,a,,,.+,a,,,s,,,d, +1

 -IENDE ON INC’
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATIOiN

REALTORS ,
’PRINCETON

4, Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

/
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PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
, (201)874-51,91
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Electronic Really ~ Associates, In(:.

WARRANTED FOR I YEAR THROUGH E,R:A,’S HOME WANRANTY
WEST WINDSOR -Charming 4 bedroom colonial located on an attractively
acre lot within walking distance of SCHOOLS, SHOPPING AND TRAIN
STATION. This home features brick fireplace, wall to wall carpeting, modern
eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, panelled family room, 2~ baths, patio,
basement and 2 car attached garage, Call us for an appointment today!..
............. ¯ ........................... $102,500.

WARRANTEE FOR 1 YEAR THROUGH E.R,A.’S HOME WARRANTY
A UNIQUE HOME LOCATED IN CHARMING DUTCH NECK is our 200 year old
colonial offering random width flooring, beamed ceilings and a brick
fireplace. Newly remodeled with new heating, plumbing and modern kit-

’~’" .chon ....................................... $59,900.

WARRANTED FOR 1.YEAR THROUGH E,R,A/S HOME WARRANTY
Sparkling custom built WEST WINDSOR ranch set on beautiful and private
1~ acre featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement and many delightful
extras. Don’t miss it ............................. $79,900.

$47,500
3 BEDROOMS

IN.GROUND POOL
Older colonial in convenient location with 3 bedrooms, formal dining
room and remodeled kitchen.

¯ iii i

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

], 500 to 30, 000 square feet¯

i : AN ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION
i U Close Io Princeton, wilton 5 minulss ol Qanksl Bdd~o MoO, Mslcel Mall and

Matcetv]/le ShappJnfi Cnslnh Shopl walk In Now MsmnJ Co,aft Pork.
nrnllileclufnlly planlmd, detoralod da~igrmd epaqreonl plans (I
bedroom, I bedlams willl dnn. I bedroom wilh eonnllykdchm and 2

n~ $280 M0,
Ifldlvldnnlly cnnllollnd heal &ntl conddionlnl~ a Cnlal caerdlnnled kllchnne
eomplolo with oven, mn~o anti hood, 2deal tolriJ+smlnl/heotol, diehwashm,
ctniom clellall cnblnnls e Modem tiled bnllnsoma wiIh vanily ¯ lertaeee m
Imlcnnl. s On,rio pntklnll lop tenants and Rnnne,

ALL MODELS OPEN Fog INSPECTION
INCLUDING DECORATEO APAIffMENT

Renllnl Olllcn on Pinmim Open
tl A,M, to 4 P,M, weekdnfe lent0pl Thunder)

10 A,M, In S P,M, weekendt
PIION[ eenllniA~ent,
, (609) 587,2414 tontbndo Alencr ot Wlndtot

OIRECTIONSl flnnt’ 5 polnll In Melcetvilln~ [dlnhnrl~ flnntl Is Iloilhes Olive,
Tara loft Io WOOOMEfl[,

427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied bY approximately 50 Tenants

Pdnceton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

SALTBOX, LR with fireplace, DR, family room, den, K,
foyer, powder room, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathe, 2 car garage.

$72,500
COLONtAL, LR, DR, fsm~ly room with fireplace, K,
foyer, laundry, powder room, master bedroom with
dressing room and bath. 3 additional bedrooms and
another bath. 2 car garage.

$74,500

COLONIAL. LR, DR, foggy room with fireplace, K,
dTeatte, sewing room, laundry, foyer, powder room..
Master bedroom with dressing room and bath, 3 ad-
ditlonel I~edr(~drns and another bath. 2 car garage.’ ,i

$74,900 "

COLONIAL. LR, DR, family room with fireplace, K,
foyer, powder room. Master bedroom with two large
closets and bath. 3 additlonat bedrooms and another
bath. 2 car garage.

$TS,E0O.

Wm. B. May Co,, Inc.
LI(IENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

At the Blinker
Sergeontsvllle, N,J. 08557 609.397-1907

Resort
Properties

POCONOS - Lake Wallen-
paupack, Lake front cottage, 3,
bdrms, private dock, smad
motorboat, Sunfish, canoe,
woods, dishwasher, Avail.
Jun9 & July, $250/wk., 2 week
mimmum. O99¯924-90S0.

Houses For Rent
FURNISHED RANCHER -- 3
bdrms, den, L,R., fireplace,
garage, yard, basement, 3
mioulo walk to RR $0S0,
utilities incl. 1 year lease. 8-4
snaring adults. Call 609-890-
O926 eves. 009-448-0107.

IlANDYMAN SPECIAL -
Open 7 Days a Week ¯ Weekdays Until 9 P.M, Needs work will option, $tS0.

Basement, appliances, Call 3 LUXURIOUS CONDOS -- on

IIOME SEEKERS Island Stuart Florida. Access43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction Realty, S40, o (mean across street, 2’ 8o9-’.la.l-og0o bedrooms 3 baths, 2rid & 3rd

!

(top) floor, llealed swimming
EASTWINDSOR--Obedroompoet and tennis court on
bl.level in excellent location, l grounds, golf course nearby.
or 2 year lease, l~,~ monthsNo pets. Available May l,

-- - security, $42Slmo, Available$~0Aveek, 2 week nllnlmum
Immediately, Call 009443¯4427Cal 009¯585.G2ag,

se Rentweekdays for appointment,
10am-4pm,ITfS NO

~~ ,

BEAC,, ~RONT APT- o.
- beautiful Sal~phlre Bay, St,

Thomas, uround ’floorSECRET HEAUTIFUL 6 ROOM- we I IIILLSBORO -- Mid-April sleeping-living room, largo
furnished Manor In peenpancy 4 BR Colon a 2=/= be.d.room, eqltipped kitchen: 2
Bossmoor, Minimum a~o ,to .mtths, LR DR faro y rm notes atr eanatttottou, tte.

Eve~J0flOtS Golf, swlmmlngpool, securlty, w/fireplace, wa /we carpet, commodnles up Io 0 pereops
Talking , ullnntee to NOw York bts

$eoomo, Cal1201.a59.al)e.lnfter prgvldgd’ T.ennls cent[s,

~b0(J~ service O00-nSb-~031, 5pro, swunmutg pool water sports

m.~.j"/~t~’C

I,A,~ h restaurant on premises,
ALL AREAS ALL PRICES ¯ gracious. Colonial, only $3S0, 3 lteasonnblo. Call fl09.024-2620,

~he ..~ 100’s & 100’s of opts nnd lilt pnolplusgtore, GREAT GORGE PLAYBOY
IIOMI’] SEI*]KlflIS

- ¯ 3 t~’" a~d~’""
Realty, I.lO
ool).n0,1.fl00o

ItI,INTAI,S
IN CRANIIUllY

I,lffleloac[ nat wit
alllltles, $.00,
Apt. 3 rnants with heat, $210,

STUI,I’S ItI,IAI,TY .
Ileallars

IIIIII.3I)5.O.H+I
Eves, 11o11.~95.121~n

AW t ~NOl’3Vll,h~ -- 0
r ntnls & I t tilt el reek Olllhtl
hep~9, A/C, rdflgorptor, po(!l
]!l’lVllO~O~ newly Bee oraleu,
Seourlt~ leaSE all(I ro[.erea,eo
rot uh’ot, !log.nfl~.3flJT, ct BplO,
I 0’ 2 el Iron ltrolo QB,

!I~NO~.A’I’ED aIHVATE _IlOnHO Inr f rally of I ’OO~
$1tl0/ntrll ~eenl,](y~ IoallO
mala[ C Ill I Ifll Wleoff Awl
I Bh s own far dll’ogllonel,

CLUB Time Share Plan - nextIlealty, $.lg 11 y.rs-room to sloop 4 for 2 wko(10g.31H.5|nl9 oaen year qnd aso of facility, as
eeua.try emb ̄ golf, s.wlmtCOLONIAL ROME -- In tenets, ann ski at reaueou

llopowollTwp,2aeroswl(hlako roles call after 6 PM 207.5371,
I=1 roar, ooo.TaT.ooafl or 212.473.
el40, OCEAN FRONT --. Long

lloaeh Islnnd, boaullfu now 3
IIOUSE FOIl RENT -- In bodu,’oou, I% hal s, apoo.
~;o)!tlnlllmrkwlth3bdrme, P,k leer!mr vlow, w/w enrpolltg,oaum & garage, ueetpanoywnstter/(tryor, ’dhhwnehor
March l.’Roat $400, 0O9.921.Sgmmor Rgata s, 201.445.58~0
2G00, or oo9.4o4.1~41n,

LOVELY 3 bt r n o no t now CAPE COD -- o’vorlooldmldovolapmogt~ r) n nB 1o
Princeton ,let elation, AYt , private eovo aft Wollfloo’[

llarbor nt Na¢lonal Segghoro,now, $450, Also, 4 bllrm, $~0~ IIIrda, Irqlle. flehlng, t enah,
o99.709.2235, S tlaBy (IO0~B~ flroptgeog,
CAJIIHAGI:, IIOUSI’:. $32/I 0 aleopB 0, Sprlng~ $11FI170 I)or
’001US, l hlatl9 EoBhfg, yarn, W0OK~ seaGou, $216.$~30,
nHOlllO ftn U if ore, Foa[op’a, 201’521’02~),

IIUMF Sl,]I,~KI’]RS
Boglty, II0
5(nl.3fl,l,8901) POCONOS- WOOllen It IdlnB

BFIOWSETHROUOH h)[ YOU’ ’m n(I ’ogorL
Ioeallolh 1~,~4 nerge~ $71100, Cnll

OUR EASY, TO IInAD 000.71)9.11040,
CLASBIFIEO PAOE8

Resort
Properties

VACATION RENTAL: -- Salt
waterfront cottage, 2
bedrooms nlll.~ sleamn¢ lnfl-
Boothbay Harbor, Maine
-region, $125-175 week. Ad-
ditional information, reser-
rattans: M. Reynolds, 290
Deer Run Dr., R.D.2, Belle
Mead, N.J. 0~02Tel. (201) 359-
~t02.

BIG BASS LAKE - Poeonos, a
bdrms, fireplace, free pool
sauna, sk ing. 609.799-1478.

POCONOS -- Big Bass Lake,
new home, fplc, pool, skiing.
Weekends, weekly, seasonal.
609-,148.0751.Gqrages:,;i ~f

HOPEWELL " 2-car garage
storage space $60. 0.6 $30~
609466-2363. . - -- "

Business
Properties

MODERN sToRE FOR
RENT - or for office use. need
location,’ Manville. Call for
appointment 201-7Z5-9351,

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -
Rte ~’~. across from Mon-
tgomery Shopping Center. 100u
sq, ft, to 4OO0 sq, ft, space
available, ,New building, 201-
359.5837,
ARE--V~ E~-~-- OF
RENTING -- (and rent ht-
creases) and would like to own
~oour own home,? Buy theseur attaenea nouses (ex-

HISTORIC MILLSTONE

Large Colonial Cape sitting oll approximately 3
acres overlooking the Millstone giver, easily
aecomodates a large family. Three large
bedrooms, living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, cozy foggy room and nat-in kit-
chen. A five room carriage house, currently
rented, also idesl for In-law facilities. This heavily
treed, professionally landscaped propeRy has a
20x40 inground pool, 3 car garage and fenced in
pasture¯ Interested? Just esll for an ap¯
pointment.

$104,900.

FAMILY ROOM + REC ROOM

A ranch designed for family leisure¯ Younger set
can take over finished basement or acre property
with patio and gas grill while you entertain in
family room with fireplace or formal living and
dining room, Other features/nc[udo bright eat-ln
kitchen perfect for plants, no wax flooring,
central all wa[k~ng distance to school and im-
medlate avai/abl/iW. Like new condlUon.

$B2,900

INVESTMENT , NO MAINTENANCE

One monthly charge pays for all maintenance
while you enjoy your leisure time. Thls newly,
listed townhouse features 2 bedrooms, eat-ln
kitchen, living room, dining room, 1 ½ baths, all
tastefully decorated. Common, areas include
pool, tennis tours, clubhouse, playground and
personal storage space, Perfect way to star
building some equity and avoid the headaches of
home meinlenance without excessive capital
gains, Phone for appolntment.

¯ ~o,9oo

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

+.++,, ./:?.~: ~...i.~+;;: ;;.++:;~.:..~;.,+:+~+j~+:~’;+~+,~;~.,r;~+;+
Come see this four bedroom 2½ bath co/onial
on a neat y andssaped acre. Enjoy a rased
heaRh fireplace in a 20x14 family room, first floor
laundry room for convenience, and large eat-ln
kitchefi with dishwasher and disposal a~l of
which add to the comforts of this cream puff.
Make an appointment today to see this trans-
ferred owners home priced at

$87,900.

188 ROUTE 206 874-4121
HILLSBOROUGH OrCott or

359-4121
BOUND BROOK 356.8121 * MARTINSVItLE 469.1776 ̄ BRANCHBURG 722.9020

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now wilh our exclusive HOME~ or Help On
Mortgage Eligibility program you can become

. pre.qualified for a mortgage tirst.
Before you spend endless hovrs Joohing for lhal

dream home find out i[ you can afford il, Morlgage
and bankin9 representatives Will tell you if you
qualify /or a Conventional. VA. FHA or MG/C
mortgage. Are you eligible to buy a home with no
down payment? Find out how lltde you haue to put
down and whal your maximum monlb]y payments
can be. What price range of homes can you afford?
You’ll 9el Ihe information In wrlling, and complete
wilh your own personalized ID card, You’re under
no ob[igalion.
. For more in[ormaUon call Men, to Fri, 9 a,m, to
5 p.m. TOLL FREE. or write Home Program, P.O,
Box 667, MJddlelown, N.J. 07748.

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

II0mt
Help On Mortgage Imlglbillt~i

Division of Sletllnn Thompson Assoclatee, Reollora

OPENI

APRIL 1978
OCCUPANCY

TOWNHOUSES
OPEN HOUSE
Thurs. thru Sun.
1:00 to 4:30 p.m.
51 Lawreneeville.
Pennington Rd.
Lawrenceville

Enjoy the carefree life style at
Village Mill in wooded setting
featuring 2 spacious bedrooms,
1½ + ~ barbs, living room
with fireplace, dining EL, eat-in
kitchen, 2rid floor laundry,’
basement storage and your
own private patio.

Includes 6 appliances, waif.to-
wall carpeting and more.

Consider if you wi11, the ad-
vantages ot tho BENEFITS OF
HOME OWNERSHIP WITHOUT
LABOR, Condominiums owner¯
ship form,

SEVERAL I BEDROOM UNITS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY.

5 minutes to 1¯95 far Philo. or
Now York commute, 15

eellent financing available), minutes to Princeton and Stote
rent out three of them, and live Capital Complex, Diroctlons:
in the fourth for.practically North or South on Rt. 206 to
nolhln.q. Do noL miss lhe rare At. 54a Wast to site.
op, por[unity to live .for a
mm[malamoum and to nuUd a ~NYTIME THURS,.SUN,
retirement income as these
houses pay themselves off, 14- 924-0095 896.0777
14t& - 16.16t/a Le[gh Ave,,
Princeton. New Jersey, SalesAgent
WRITE: Rca] Estate Con- Waller B, Hgwe, Ine.i ReallorS
sultant, P,O, Box 113e, Builder/DeveloperPrinceton, NJ oas4o, Bahstrlefl & Pearson, Inc,

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR ’ Business

’ RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST Properties
Rt, 130 & Dutehneek Road

2 room suite $240/mo
4 room suite ~4s0/mo WARREN PLAZA WEST

(off lee furniture avallablol EAST WINDSOR
Atlractlvopreetlg[oue bulld ng STORE SPACE FOR RENT
.wllh ample parkngln cx-,
eo lent loner[on, Paneled Rent Taxes Utll,

(Me,) (Me,) (Me,)walls, carpet ng, neouBt e,
Folllng, con(ralafr;lor2year l~00Bt~,ft, $350 $I15 $I00
lance with option, Call 609.443. 2(]00Bq, ft, $700 $230 $100
4427 10am. 4 pro,

E xlstlng 20 Btor0 ehopp, lpg ’
pJnza ngo speed avatlnDJo,CRANBURY OFFICE SPACE F dly air eondlt need, aeaastle

FOR RENT -- Newly eellhlD, reeooBod llRhtlng,
doeorated2.roo~e, npprox 400 excellent oeatlon on ltt, #130,
eq,tl Wall/wau carport, w au, 1/4 m Io Be1 Ih nf the Princeton
atr conditioner avnstaalo .lllghlslown Rd, 2yonr leBEn,Marsh l, Ca I O90.055.070Q for Col I}~,.443.4427 weokdayE for
appointment, appotmmont, long ̄  4 pin,

SMALL ¯ fnrnle od office PR~S,’I’IGIO~dS " }rofesslonnl;elf leo ~BIIdlng near Exit IIA os-~Pne°aval[ablgMgr.dll~Id.°al tho Now ,Ioreey Tnrnplko
nor ono mnn 8anw, Ioeateu on ndJ.neont I,"araggto Country
ranter bun line w ltil telephone C t ~ anti Roesmnar, Cloor.
Borvlcb avalJabio, Call Mrs, bronk Rotlromont Cam.
Owon,’009,D21.?164,’ m tins Loeatlnn md offleo

Bpne9 I~art.leqlnrly m tltm[ toy
I11/( COl. (onla op IO/,]a Ol.’LAWRENCEVH~LE offlao liana ~5 000 P.rhlelpal~ only,

BPago centrally lo~atod on
l,’ranklln Cgrnor Road near St°llmn 8ego, 201,591.1112,
Roula 200, Roaaonablo price,
000.~0.18~0, OFFICI{~ SPACI~ ave labia - fl

roonte, Off atroot parking,
~I’UDIO ’-- 8gllablo to=’ s}10pt eoBtor of lllghlBt0WB, Dall ~b,
m Now opo, off EfraoL ,14a.050~, Aflur fipm 009.,HIt.
porkieR, $1?~/mg, ~115.E02.9357, (1fi54,

¯ EARRIAmE
HILLSBOROUGH
SOMERSET COUNTY
APPROX, I HOUR TO WALL ST,
VIA COMMUTER TRAIN

°:::2:2;=::
OFFICE OPEN NOON ~TIL DUSK EVERY DAY

(201)3S9.66~0
DIBeCTIONel Route 20n Norlh to Townnhlp Line Bd, Bosr
right on Tow,chip Line rid, to Csoldsn Rd, BIOhl on CEnt,
dsn Bd, to Cnrrln0o H111Wsnh

IALII AOINTI nellnt o, OOll AOlHCY, MkaVIttL N, J, 111,4/on



TIRED OF THE EVER-TIGHTENING CIRCLE of neighbors around you?
Investigate this lovely large Colonial on 2½ acre country settinb ad-
joining open space $149,500.

ill

"IMPECCABLE", the .~,ssociates said "impeccablel" This you must
believe When I saw it, "impeccableY’ Custom drapes and custom car-
peting and everything beautifully maintained.You must see it for yourself.

$66,900.

LAND

Princeton Township ~Lot 2 Acres, $65,000 each
Princeton Township. Lot 8 + Acres. $95,000.
Montgomery Township ̄ Lot 1 ½ Acres. $18,000.
West Wind,car Township. Lot 1.6 Acres. $48,000,

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
, REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operat/~d. ;

Our sales’people have
tile professional ability
and neighborhood know.how you need 1o
sail your homo fastorl They’re
thoroughly trglnod in modcrn real
estate preatlcog~ and have complete ’
marketing techniques to got results
without wasting time, Don’t you
dosorvo the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
In North Amorlea ognoffor?
Call uo when you’re rogdy ....
wo’ro If ore for you lll

t

wooded lot with view of Bedens Brook valley: Princeton North.
Designed to perfection with every available extra...tremendous excl.

family area. By building appointment only $134,400.

SUPER BI.LEVEL...Wood 8 brick
exterior, 1ORMS well planned,

¯ central air, in-ground pool,
creatively stalned wood-working
throughout and buitt or) an acre+
in a beautiful natural setting,..

$71,900.

MILLSTONE RIVER VALLEY
FARMETTE... perfect for Spring

(~,,y.e
horse-back riding 8 tremendous
place to star a garden..¯ Inch 5

I~ bedrooms, newly remodeled
,~. ~ kitchen, fireplace in living room, 3

!~ car garage, barn.., charming 8’
~;\;;L. acceaslble. .$69 900. , ..{move !n
~’~ anytime thls’jearl) " +;

,, / ,

~..~ 7--- .... ~, -~ ’F---- 1 ..... ~ Ii

A HOME OVERLOOKING A COUNTRY CLUBI This five bedroom homo is available for
immediate possession. You can either entertain formally In the living and dining rooms, or
informally in the family room with its brick hearth and barbequa and glass doors leading
onto a screened porch. A full dry basement with built-In workshop area. $111.EGO.

ATrN= BUILDERS/INVESTORS,..Iand avail, for prestige homo sites and excl.
eondo/townhousa development. Ask for Jim, byappt, only.

AUTO BODY ESTAB. BUSINESS opportunity, 80% financing avail, to a qualified buyer,
Princeton East $3OO,0OO.

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING.LOT In Montgomery Twp., fuUy approved 4 ½ acres with brook El"
woods...$35,9001 Can we build a homo for you?

A’rfENTION SINOLESI Super rentals 8" reasonable housing newly IIstedl Call for an ap-
pointment to discuss a worth.while investment ]do0.,.

KENDALL PARK RANCH SPECTACULAR, 3 bedrooms, private barboque area~ an ex-
ceptional $47,5001 IMMED. OCCUPANCYI

ROSSMOOR CONDO= INTERIOR DECORATED, 1at floor, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, VIEW,
fireplace. $S6,900,

KROL, REALTORS
1000 State Rd., Princeton . Station Sq., Belle Mead

609-924-7575 ,201-359-6222
MEMBER= MERCER MLS * SOMERSET MLS ̄  MIDDLESEX MLS * HUNTERDON MLS

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE * VIP INTERNATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE

VINYL-STEEL SIDING and new
roof are iusta few improvements;
recently made to this 3 bedroom
home located on a corner lot in a !i
very desirable neighborhood.
There s a v ng room with
f rep ace, formal d n ng room and
eat-in kitchen, 1 car garage and
outbuilding. A bargain at .~..I,?0() i~,

/;
JUST LISTED ’.
Lovely’3 bedroom ranch in ex-
cellent area of Hightstown.
Living room, formal dining room,.
family room, eat-in kitchen and 2
baths. A great place for en--:’
tertaining is the finished ¯
basement with wet bar. Also.!
aluminum siding for low main- :
tenance, central air and many:
extras Priced competitively.

¯ $69300 i i,

EXCELLENT VALUE -,custom built
ranch located in Cream Ridge.
Living room with stone fireplace,
formal dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage, i
lavishly finished basement plus

aluminum and brick exterior. :
Immaculate home, many extras. ,

Asking $72,500.

SUPER SIZED FAMILY ROOM IS
the center of attraction in this
West Windsor 4 bedroom
Colonial. The property is
professionally landscaped with
many mature evergreens and its
location plus a huge detached
garage with paved driveway
parking area makes it an in-.,
teresting home/office combo.

$05,500.

CENTURY 21 GOLD RUSH

RENTALS", 3 Bedroom with fireplace. E, Windsor $325.
1 bedroom Condo. E. Windsor $325~ ’.

CROSHAW
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112
REALTORS 1

We’re Here For You., 

®

Is y, our future
asbright

as Ours?
Are you paid wllat yo~’re really,

worth? Do you want unlimited
Income potential? W.ould you like
more business freedom? Do you want
1o be your own boss?

If you’ve got’the desire 1o Improve
yourself In those ways, and ere
willing to let a topflight International
soles organization beak you evew stop
of the wayr then yourro ready for us,

glvo u= a ¢all now..,It ~auld ba your
flr=t =top toward g b!llllsnl nmN futurd
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A French Colonial in a Mountaintop
Setting lust North of Princeton

Up the ~nmvy hilisides nnd way on the top of line Sourland Mountain v,.e’v e just listed another new
Imnse umler conMructinn, a French colonial with all tile mmlern conveniences in n j,riendly

r ghborlu~d, lndde, yon’l find a urge vng room whh n vie;,,’ a dining room whh pintura
window on the mnantain, a neat khchen w th d )reafast area, and a spac out family roan w t 
warm fin,place¯ Upstaks are four deligldful bedrooms incinding a master suite ol immense
ilrol)ortinns. Call ns for the detags soon and move in by the lisle sch°ol is out. . $105OoO,

Cidl our Montgomery Office. 921-1700

k .a

Come See the Super Dome the One That’s Been Featured In
All the National Home Magazines: It’s Listed with Firestone

If you’re considering a contemporary, you’ve got to see this superb home in a wooded setting.
Inside, the imagination tomes alive ns the llvlng room soars to thirty feet wlth a lseestanding
lireplace, ahd the dining room carefully pulls one hack to rustic reality with it~ total redwood ’
beamed structure leading to a redwood deck. The kitchen and family room are both neatly ton-
heeled whb an open window and n unique arrangement. Up the clrcuinr staircase to the master
hedrtmm Lq a special thrill while a study loft at the top off the house adds yet one more fascinating
tmtchtoatrulyuniqueexperienee. ., $09,000. ,’

breakfast area with vlew, a French country Tudor beamed family room with hearth, custom hugt.
in cabinets and Iightlng, and n pantry, lanndry, and powder room wlth easy access tram the kh.

¯ then. Upstairs, is a huge master bedroom suhe spanning two rooms with a master bath, dressing
area, and plenty oj, closet space. Three oddhlonal j,amgy bedrooms include at present a den and n
very special nursery that looks like it came ant oj, a story book. l]eldnd this home is One of the
prettiest, v,,eli-landscaped heated pools that ’,re’re seen in the area. If yon’re looking for the
complete home and wonder how hmg it will last on the market, don’t. Just call your Firestoa agent

$129,500.

, settln.g is superb.

Slate Roof Victorian with Several Interesting Outbuildings .
in a Peaceful 5 Acre Setting in HopeweJ] Township

I I yon’re interested in havlng your own horses and a neat home with six hedrtmms, a huge living ’
r~mm aad dhdng room, and a country kitchen anti den done in rnstin knotty pine~;’eall us today; The

$97.000.

~ "~,St,,/k::’ , ,~" ...... ¯ ....................

’ roll J~li, a BJ ! ami;; ! ~lBat’l] II1". ~

DON’T MISS IT ,MAKE AN OFFER TODAY I The pdca el this lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath West
Windsor Ranch has Just been reduced, It has all of the cost-saving extras you want in.
,11uding family room with fireplace, central elr,,wsll.to.wsll carpeting, dtspodca, s
beautifully landscaped yard plus many other attrsctlvo Iostures, Move.In condition, CsU
7~3,1100 ......................................... JUST REDUCED to $94,500,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I I 3 + aaron of woods end fleas with 0 6 room, 2 Slaty homo,
Wills hmdwood Iloorg, rec,1ntly ronlorod,
C011709.f 1~0,,, ................... , ....... , ...... , ............... $69,$00,

IIOME OF MANY UEE$ IN MOVe,IN CONDITION, A w,111,1,1red for 3 bedroom tlwellln0
Will1 ,I lovely flrepl,1;a, c,1rpollng, ,in Edit,1 modern kll~hon~ gonlr,11 olr, h,1,1omnnl and on tap.
slolln 2 b0droom,1pattmonl, Coil 700,1100 ............................... $T2,000,

CONDOMINIIIM ,lit kgwroncovlllo, ~upotnbla oppoinlad ...,Mhll Concllllon...-1 bedroom, 1
It,lilt nnll, Eel.In kllollan’6 n gourm,1l cook. tl,111ghll Abtmtlnnt alorn0a ancl moral A

REALISTIC INVESTMENT AT $45,900, Cell 934,00911,

¢OMM!RCIAL gUSlN[l$ ’t’ DWELLING, $190,000, ¢oll 799.] 100 for Informollon,

Princeton’s Newest Investment Opportunity:
With a Nassau Street Location.

/t house an(I a hall vdth a large parking garage in the rear whh all kinds of possibilities, The Dnplex
in the bayer photogratdz has a living ream, dining room, kltchen and 3 bedrooms on each side and
might make a g~md professional’s office. The large half house on Nassau mlgbt he uecd in the same
w~y, lint the Imge parklug garage is a builder’s project wlth numerous potenttal uses. tu a mntttp/e ,
family zone, so call us today anti meet with a Firestone Agent to dlscass the potendah $265,000.

CFirestone eal state"
Realtors

- 173 NASSAU STREET %PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

A charming Early American colonial saltbox in a neat country setting¯ I nsMe, there will be a j,ormal
entry foyer, a spacinns living room, a separate j,ormal dining room, a sparkling modern kitchen
wlth eat-ln area, and n huge j,amgy room with n walbto-wag fireplace j,or winter evenings. Upstairs

$110,000.
Cnll our Montgomery Office, 921-1’700

.̄t~L.~, .

~ ~..-:~.,il~,,,,ll!,, Ni~.’,~ ~,, .....i!] .
*, ~ .it;it ..-.. ~ ~ "~

This Charming In-Town Colonial in o Village Nearby
Has Just Come on the Market.

Inside you’ll find a simcinus Living room, a dining room whh a corner china cabinet, an eat-in
khchen wlth knotty pine eablnets and walastoting, j,our camj,ortabte bcdr<mms, and out back a 2
story co onin garage/barn con blast;on for whatever pleases ym, Ca s odav and we can show it

$69,500.

 /Ai.TEIR B. HOWlE /ThlE GaLLery of. Homes
REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

~,--,-W-:~-~-!:7:;-’~,~:T: , i;;ii:~:’:-; ].. ........ ..... ......
i":’ ’. :;i : : , .......
~"". ~t" "~ I.[;I ..... I~el, :~.~:.~,,<..

¯ ...........

end dlnlng room, a fourth bedroom or office on first floor, wall.to-wall csrpmlng and lots of
extras, Ca11709-1100 ............................................... $72,9g0, NEW LIETING IN HICKORY ACRES ¯ A 4 bedroom, 2 hath homo In excellent condition

Iocstod on e qulsl slreet, The homo is centrally slr condldonsd, has wall.to-wall csrpmlng,
hss beDS freshly palhtod, a largo wall landscspod Ioi with many now tree planllngs, 2.car
garage and a huge palls. A desirable model in a desirable area. Call 799. f l~ .... $64,900,

FLEMINGTON
(201) 7e2.45o~

NEW LISTINO. SUPER LIUYI ̄  4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial, Peno1,1d family room, plus
finished playroom In baesmont, Near schools end swim club, Profoa!Zionally Inndsc,1ped Iol,
Cull 024.0095 ................... , ................................. $69,900,

,,~, ,11 ||,

TIRED OF SNOW & FREEZING RAIN?
II your ore ht a poalllon to consider owning ,1 Florid,1 Condominium, lal Waller n,

Howe, leo,, Raaltore, tel/you about Isle dal Sol, one of FIoddo’s most a11raollvo Island
condomlnh=m compl,1x,1s 1Domed In Boca Crete B,1y off St, P,11srehur0 I]sach,

Tower, Villa or Township living, pl.a ootf, tennis Dad swlmmln0 surrounded by 3
miles ol benullful nasal1.

Lol ue hslp you mranlio ,1 3 doy/2 nile "wllhoUl ehllg,1tlon ~100, InspacII0n vn,1nlion"
for we, Yon will one oll oy 3 unct all 2 dinners end cock nile, 2 rounds of golf on gn
ox,1111ng 18 tola retells Io I cout6o 2 nsr[ods of onnls on iltlpolb H,1r.Trn aotlrle~ ewIm.
ruing In 1ha I,~oottplt~l bny 0rid dellohllul rolnxlnD In o luxurlooaly fitml~had ,1on,
dontlrtlum, (Tr,1rteporlallon nol Included) Coll Welter [I, Howe, Ino,, Ronllors 924,0095,
o,1h 22 for orrongem,1nle or lho nnewora Io your quoailona,

"Of feting elnlsmanl ovarfablo from nuh.tflvkfsr, RIIng will1 Iho New Jersey Roal Eat,lie
Commlealon, nuronu ol Sub,divided Lnnd 8oloe Conlrol~ la nol gpptavnl of molll of of.
lining, N,J,A, #~321gFL,

INEW HAMILTON OFFICEII
62 Rt, 33, MOrDOrVlIID i

6094190-0000 ,I

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNIN(3TON
(600) 924.0096 (609) 700.1100 (600) 737-3301

DON’T MISS THISl . Hero lea pretty four bodreom, 2Y~ balh Colonlal In nearby So, gmn.
swlck wIIh o Prlncolon address, II fooluros otamlly room wllh llreplaco, ,1Sldn kllchsn,
separalO dlnln0 room, snd tirol floor Int0nclry room, Upat,11ra thsro la ,1 apsclous m,1s1,1r
suit0, Ihres olhsr b0dreome ,1nd e,1contl furl IIis bmh, Jusl a hit of r0hnhlah]no will brlrlg II
up 1o eurretmdlng neighborhood vsluos, It’s ,1 larrlfl,1 price nl $/0,E00, tall 934,009E,

AN EXCEPNONAL PglNCETON NEIOHRORHOOD, You’lllovo lo live In lhle find nrsa, So
will your children, Convonisnl aa welb near eOlloolu, ,qtapplng and Itansporlmlon, Thla
homo fo,11utoo 4 bodroomS~ fgmily room plus dsn, 2 fireplaces, largo sunny windows end
n~lnlmum yard malnlsnanco, C,111024.0095 totlny to Inspsel .... !,,, ........ $ I IIl,O00,

A EPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY. on 2 + Dare. el wood,1 In MonI0om,1ry’e Sourlantl
Motdnlalna la trader oonslr(tol/on. Thl= Thompson.d,1stgnod homo h,1a 4 hedreome, 3
flr0pl,1co~, onorrnoua r,1tlwood tl,1ek, malty gl,1ns w,1110 2.eloty hl0h Ilvhtg loom Qnd several
other ItlXtlrloua f,10Itlres, Now Is the lima lo buy end ehoono your own flnlshhlga fo,1ttl¢Oa,
C,11i 709,11001 ................................................... $165,000,

’Momborof
Multiple Llatln0 8orvlDo

I.HM&$
Moroo~’r BamopIot ~nj,t

H unterdon Counties [1EA LT0 I’1
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A PRINCETON ADDRESS & PHONE
¯ Are just a fraction of what this terrific RANCH just over
¯ ’ the Princetoa border {n Lawrence has to offer. Add to the
1.38 acre heaut{fitlly landscaped and treed lot, 3 ample
sized bedrooms, a bright eat-in kitchen overlooking a’
tranquil park like setting with brick Barbecue, oversized 2
car garage with plenty of room for workshop and storage, a

{ fantastic 33’ living room/dining room widt full length brick
¯ fireplace, lovely windmv areas and you have one of the
loveliest properties on the market at only ......... ¯ ....

.............. . .......... SEVENTY NINE,¯ N!I~E.

"&~’~’ ~’
,:%’ ig’" ’~ ::: ¯ " : .’ d

SO NEW
There’s still time to put your own special touches to this
splendid New England style Colonial in a top executive
area just outside Princeton. Along with the charmlng
exterior, this builder has incorporated such outstanding
features as master bedroom suite with large sitting room or
study, dressin~ room, huge walk-in closet and master bath;
3 other large lamily bedrooms, ll~ more baths, maid’s
room or library, banquet sized dining room, country
kitchen, built-in bar and fireplace in 25’ family room. Plus.
top quality workmanship. Call Weidel to see - it won’t last
at ......... ONE HUNDRED FORTY EIGHT, FIVE.

DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY
Don’t miss this spectacular Tri-Level. Located on an acre
at the end of a wooded cul-de-sac, there are 4 bedrooms,

:, 2 I/2 baths, laundry room on main level, fireplace in living
room, large ultra modern kitchen with sliding glass doors to

" "deck, large deck off living room overlooking private woods,
many upgrades such as plush carpeting, mirrored doors,
dressing room in master bedroom, and lots more. Call us
¯ today for appointment. Owner must sell.

.................. Asking SEVENTY FIVE, NINE.

2421/~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

Int

T°!vndC°untr). Specialists Sincelql5

GREAT AMERICAN DREAM - Thls mint condition
Manchester colonial in Devonshire has all the most
desirable e:/tras - fireplace in living room, central air,
hardwood floors and storms and screens. Four bedrooms,
2~ baths make this a pedect home for a growing family.
For only .... .... ..... EIGHTY THOUSAND, NINE.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 26

h00- 4:00 p.m.
18 MAPLE AVENUE, HIGHTSTOWN

ALMOST NEW four bedroom, 2 bath home located
ideally on a" cul-de-sac. Larae family room. modern kit-
ehen, wall-to-wall carpeting, central̄air conditioning make
this a value packed home at ....... FIFTY TWO, NINE.
Dkeefions: North on North Ma{n Street to left on Sunset Avenue, right on
Maple Avenne.

Rental: " :J": ...... ’ :"’;’" ":’ ::~" ’"’ ’
Charming Higlttstown home with. living room, dining
room, den, nmdern kltchen, thre~ bedrooms, 1 bath with.
finished room in basement. Two refrigerators, washer and
dryer also included. $450. a month- 1 year lease.

.i

FISHING, SWIMMING, BOATING
Enjoy it all here in this older 4 bedroom colonial near the
Delaware River. New modern eat-in kitchen, dining room,
basement and garage- excellent condition - and now
........................... FIFTY FIVE, NINE.

; ’ ’ !- : , ’ ’i"~’f" ~ ,.r,

WOODED LOT- 5 BEDROOMS - FIREPLACE
All the essentials to make this a grand home. Formal dining
room, family room, quiet dead end street, overlooks rolling"
farmland - yet convenient to everything inclading city

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-4~-6200

i

;a- ’, ]--il

ENTER ANOTHER WORLD - Take the tree lined drive
that leads to this magnificent 2 story Country Manor home
on over an acre wlth a large living room with red brick
fireplace, French doors leading to a large breakfast room
and stairway to the tower room overlooking the grounds,

¯ library or office, 4 bedrooms {2 with balconies), 1 fidl bath
plus 2 half baths, also a 2 story oversized garage and so
much more, Come back in time with us and see the beauty
of yester year.
NINETY NINE THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY DOLLARS.

utilities ................. Only SIXTY NINE, NINE. UNDER "50" IN .LAWRENCE~..~_.~ .~ ~. Spacious 9 room raised

ranch with 3 to 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, huge retail), room 
.w{threc room, big living room and dining room, bath with :
bow windows, unique double side entrance, Qniet street
and rural setting .............. FORTY NINE, NINE. :

ffni~r~i~Yyiist~m~: ’r "’i: " "

OVERLOOKS THE IIARBOURTON HILLS
3.694 gorgeotm acres with approximately 31 mature apple
trees. 7 rooms, 21~ baths, stone fireplace, stone front.
Beautiful for .............. NINETY SEVEN, FIVE.

ROUTE 31, t>ENNINGTON, N.J. ’
609-737-1500 609.882.3804

PRICED TO SELL- Reduced $5,5~ for fast sale. Don’t
wait to see Otis spacious 4 bedroom Colonial on a
professionally landscaped lot in the Pine Knoll section of
Lawrence with beautiful family room with fireplace and,

...... gi’~ai ~,iew’6f tlmgroimds;" full basemen’t; 2 ear garage, C/A
plus so much more. Now marketed at
........................ SEVENTY NINEI FIVE. i,,

CHOICE COUNTRY ACREAGE - Approx. 262 acres~’

located in Chesterfield, Mansfield, and Springfield
(Mt. Pleasant Acres) Paokage $4,000 per acre.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

8 Offices to Serve You

grEIDEL REAL EST ! TE
& Exterior Color Photos REALTORS INSURORS Interhational Relocation Service

PROSPECTIVE HOME BUYERS’
SEMINAR

DI DONATO REALTORS cordially invites you to attend its~

PROSPECTIVE HOME BUYERS’ SEMINAR. There are
many benefits all potential home buyers’ can receive from this
SEMINAR:

Speakers Professionals in the real estate
and related fields will speak.

Ease See for yourself how easy it can
be to perchase a home,
Tllcre arc muuy ways to finance

Mortgages a home. determine the best
method snitablc to you,

Intelligence DDR wants you to be a
knowledgeable buyefi

News Keep tip with the latest develop.
ments in the housing marketl

A coniidenth|l analysis will be
Analysis available to yon to detcrmhte ’

your homo huytng p0ienflal,

Refreshments
Talk to oar professionals over
a cap of coffee end dauish,

’k Wiles? Friday, March 3rd 8:00 PM
* Where? Old Yorke Inn

Roule 130
~nst Windsor, N, ,1,

* * Avail yourself nf onr coufldonthd analysis which will hdp you
dat~rmine your purchasing pntonflul, You will laarn nbnut
down paymont~ (if one Is r~qulr~d), Intorast r~t~s und
approxlntal0 monthly pnymonts and closing ~o~ts,

BE A KNOWLEDGEABLE BUYERII

DIDONATO REALTORS
li

Business  OFFICE SUITESm ....
Properties I TWENTY NASSAU STREeT I --~ ’ "

nl;’~- Double Office Suite, sunny overlooking Bunk "- ~ I
r"e’si’d’e’nt~aL "2 s’l;r~ilcoandr~rI Triple Suite on 2nd floor close lo elov~;;r~I
building I block from Prln-[] Single Sule ovorook ng Nassau St and []

~
fi’"/.~ll

~ ~’
eaton Ilos’pttal, zoning perm s. campu, I i !]3rd floor addition. 5000 sq.ft. I -- / illper floor. On-silo pnrklng [] 1200 sq, It, olngnnt Suite, wall to wall apr. []

~d ae6nt re’err- "i~’e~’sal’o’ot¯ largo 12’ x 2S’ Conference Room plus largo
wltlrenovPalePtoYsultfnrlongl~:ssonclosodRocoptonAroa

,rgo l AVON VlLLA term tenant. PO Box 1138, II - II
Princeton, NJ or s09-924.___0746, [] AIIotlllllosgJnnllorlalsorvlooslncladod, []

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE ~Cal1609.452.2652~~1
Beatttiful Condominiums in East Windsor

SPACE AVAILABLE - Route Twenty-five minutes East of Princeton on Rt, 33
33, Hlghstown near tnpk. Will
divide to suit, Limited off
~troct parking, 609-587.7822ays, 448.8933 eves,

PROPESSIONAL OFFICE
BUIDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150. ,

OFP~NI
-- eontral Nnssat S, Stun or
largo, avail, now ow rc
’rolephono sccrolarla so’vices
nvni{ab{o, 0011.024.20,10,

PltlNCETON -- OI"TICE
SPACE FOIl RENT IM.
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. ’,!211
Alexander St,,eot Oonvon cnt
to Ilaih’ont Station, Off street
parking: Throe roonts ̄ 0fi0
square loot $,100 por Ino I ,
Call (O0D) 0114.100l,

OF ~ICE St’ACE FOR RENT
-- t)00 sq, fI lit ~0 ~, Prht.
colon Road, uarnullOra
Shopping Conlor, Cnil t)00.4,gl.
0074,

’APAWI’MENTS --’24 units In
l’rcntou, $1O0t000, grop~ nbout
$47,000, For otlormg ancot call
,201.339.0309,

Business Business
Properties Properties

INCOME PROPERTY ¯ fu y SALE 011rented ou good LEASES MEIICIlueomo $14,400 per yoar
Tenants pay electricity,
Ownoroxponsoa: fuolo $12 0
per year, city water $104 pot 7 room houso
year, gas $160por yoar, ow/{o,,
electric $001 por ycar~ In.
suraneo $,1t)01 per year, taxes bank g$270,1per year Coil owner for realtors, Ip o a monl 201.7 2.50171, Ou buslin

eolou I ’a
O[q~. C~ SPACE FOIl RENT. ’l’roulo t
2t)’h’~nt{aauSt, Oal 009.9~,1.017701 collogo,
er 02.74,14, 0t)0,0020 ]

QUAINT SHOP or TE~P~IRAI{Y O l,’l,"I C E
~rnfosslolz I off co, Cnrpoled SPACE. P’ co ot nreu, Exo,
un/.h nppro,x, 7010 sq,ft, ,~K. Ioentlnn, !)ol, post offlco annog
cenotn t,amuorwlho/oonunn, & lraln szetlnn, $olno offieol{ ̄
10nsy pnrking, Avn{I, April l, F/,F ,cnrmb mnolod ,Mn orn
~101’010~’5~,{, onnnntg, ~Oltt "1 ’ Sl 0U O’

nl|fnrll[ahod nllnod no.
’ ’ clq)aney, For dola S on I 10t).

NEW LAMBEItTV{LL~ ,111~.0133t),
O FFIgl0.- apprqx, ,.100 s.q,ft ....

~rpomq,..,n/n, pat.n,, rzvor COiINluR ]]UILDING LO’I --(Idlfn’dP ’k Iofn’oSo s oVl0W nt nlloa tellt ol oaay llrhlgo, 010x100 $10 000, (100.
pat tng, ’,{i01,0101t).fi01t)4,’ II t)l.1011t), ,

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. and Sun. 12-4 Mon.-Fr{. by appointmont

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY/

$a2,ooo
n Spacious IIvlno a’nd dlnln0 room ’oomblnntlon

’ Two gennrous bedrooms
¯ Outstnndlng closet space n Two full baths
n Ultra modern kltohons ’ Cltywetor,’olty eowoi
a Control air ¯ All sppllancss Included
¯ Well to wall nnrpetlng ’ Swimming snd tennis
¯ Exoollont oemmutlng to NYC and Philo,

tloms el fh* Prol*i=lonnlt I

~fnt

q-IENDEI N
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WEST WINDSOR
WHY NOT THE BESTI

Wooded charm Princeton Junction - finest
location, very large four bedroom, 2½ bath
colonial, formal living room with wood burning
fireplace; dining room. Family size family morn,
country eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement,
two car garage, fully carpeted¯ All drapes and cur-
tains, central air. PLUS clean as the proverbial
whistle. Located on a professionally landscaped
wooded ½ acre $127,000.

CUSTOM COLONIAL in one of West Windsor’s
most desirable neighborhoods. 5 bedroom, 2½
bath colonial with formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area and sliding glass doors
leading to a beautiful patio. Extra large panelled
fami!y room, powder room and separate laundry
room. Large rear porch. Full basement, partially
finished. 2 car garage. Central air. On over ½ acre
with many mature trees. $123,500.

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL ¯ Center hall, 5
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with bay window.
Formal dining room, living room, large panelled
family room with brick fireplace. Country eat-in
kitchen, laundry room. Rear porch, central air,
basement, 2 car garage, professional landscaping.
Walk to those excellent West Windsor Schools.

$120,000.

GRACIOUS LIVING . Princeton JUnction 4
bdroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, panelled
family room, basement, 2 oar garage, 16’x36’ in-
ground pool, fully fenced yard. Walk to train and
achoots, $112,000.

CUSTOM 2 STORY ¯ On wooded ½ acre. Large 9
room custom home. For the family looking for
quality and privacy. Central air, wall-to-wall
carpeting, finished basement, garage. $87,S00,

COUNTRY SETTING 11 room 2 story on one acre,
$8%000,

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL with an at home oa-
cupation. Princeton Junction, near municipal
building. Eleven room ranch. $/6,S00.

(609) 799.2058 ANYTIME
it"The People Pleasofs

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc,
Princeton Station Office Park
Dido. 6 .. 14 Washington Road

Princeton JUnDtlon

o~n ’¢o %e,~ . .Home.To.Homo ,,,i~.~iWe Cover New Jereoy"’
,# 20 o~£ces t:o

"er4rn ~e 801~VO yOU.
Member Princeton Red Nttule group .N,A,0,A,

Rolocotlon lervlco with over |,0O0 Roalt,or0 Momborl

tlnda Allland Peter L, OIIveh Realtor tic Oliver
Michael Oorcsyckl Ill Kowoloff
Coloon Nlchoh Ann Nook Dsolol Klelnhorg

’1

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

.5~.y~.~:-.

LAMBERTVILLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING -- onder construction,
overlooking the Delaware River, each unit has air conditioning,
wall to wall caroming, balcony and many other attractive
features, on site parking for 21 cars... ......... $330,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

WOODED SETTING ¯ is what this attractive Colonial under con-
struction has to offer. Brick and alumTnum siding, slate en-
trance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining
room, family room with log burning fireplace and open beam
ceiling, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, basement, 2 car

central air, alumlnum storms and screens iristalled.
....... ; ................................ $118,500.

18th CENTURY CHARMER ¯ Colonlel farm house, farm pond, in-
ground swimming pool, horse stables, work shop, art studio,
100 beautiful roil~ng acres, complete privacy.
........................ Call for Price and Details

191h CENTURY BEAUTY ¯ Victorian with all the grace, charm
and warmth of that period. Modern Kitchen with breakfast bar,
formal diniEg room, IMng room with fireplace, entrance foyer,
study with fireplace, Largo family room with fireplace end wet
bar, 4 bedrooms with Master having fireplace, 2½ modern
baths, 4 car garage, 135 beautiful acres.
........ ! ............................... $112,000.

JUST OUTSIDE OF PENNINGTON ¯ attractive brick and
alun~inum siding Colonial situated on a dead end street offering

with break-
fast area, formal dining room, terse living room, step down
family room with brick fireplace, den-studio or office with
separate entrance, 4 bedroomS, 2½ baths, 2 car garage,
basement partly finished, central air, beautiful landscaped lot, 5
years old.

. .... $91 ,COO.

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOPS ¯ ideal location, excellent business
at present time, plus a two story dwelling with two apartments
for additionalincome. This property must be sebn.
............................ Call tar Price and Details

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

.OOKING FOR A FAMILY. tO fill the rooms of th~s attractive Bi-

.evel. Entrance foyer, large modern kitchen with dinTng area,
spacious riving room, family room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, one car garage, well landscaped lot.

.̄ . . $56,S00.
EWING TOWNSHIP

EVERYTHING YOU WANT- iS offered by this attractive Colonial
in Mr. View area. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with break-
fast area, formal dining room, large living room, spacZous
family room with log burning brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½
modern baths, full basement, 2 car garage, central air, patio,
large welt landscaped lot. .. $9a,$00.

SOMETHING SPECIAL - is this Colonial with entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with separate breakfast room, formal dining
room, living room with brick fireplace, mud room or future ½
bath, 4 bedrooms, one full bath, full basement, front and rear

2 car detached garage.
......................................... SS3,S0O.

WORTH SEEINg ¯ Is this attractive Cape Cod dwelling offodng
modern kitchen, formal dining room, large living room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms and family room, one full
modern ceramic tile bath, fenced in yard, tool shed, basement,
many extras. , ............ $39,900.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the above listings

55 Acres ̄  Hopowdl Township ............ $1S00 per acre,

3.2 Acres ̄ Mountsin Rd., East Amwol[ Township ,..’$22,S00,

17.0 ACRES ¯ Hopewol[ Township, residential. $2,$00 per acre.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooden With o pond, Province Line Road,
Hopowsll Township ........................... SaS,O00.

8 ACRES ¯ Wooded ¯ Rosldont!91 - Ew]ng Twp ....... $49,900,

2,3 ACRES ¯ all wooded, Residential, i.swronco Twp, near
Princeton .................................. sg2.0g0.

15,E ACRES ¯ Hopowoll Towfl~hl% rsaldontlsl, $2,S00 par acre.
Member of Multiple Listing Service

Holldoys Colh
aavWlllovor, 737,0462 Cathy Hereof h, 737.30S1

’ Frank T. Rlckotto, $9S.6706Hetty Llndaboom, 466.2064

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

If you’re going to build,
Build the best.

That’s our pl ozop y, hut’s why we build Klngoborry
Itomoo, Home! thai ore designed to moot the M0hoot
o nndords wllhou lacrlflclng beauty of comfort,
We hove over 160 ds01ono to 0o as! from, all of them wl h
one thing in common, qualify,
You can bu Id thll booolllnl Klaoubarry home on one of
severn ocn Is o t o we hove for your conolderotloo, Or
If yea profor~ we will help you shoo0o Juo!tho right doolon
Iortholondyounuwown, AMWELL CUSTOM HOMES

nEB~Z.a~V" Plomln P,O, 8aa 2~3
BIOMnuO

this...
6V % mtgs! No closing costs!

Only 10% down! 25 year terms!
Treat your finances and fulfill your fantasies in a
timber and glass designer lownhouse on a hill
overlooking New Hope, Pa.,Join a very privale,
established community where your hardest work
is planning your leisure. Swim in any of lhree
pools, including one with a congenial cocktail
lounge. Play tennis or paddle ’
tennis. Glide down the ski slope or
across the lee. Or just relax in a
delightful French restaurant,

You’ll also discover other less

romanfic, but equally appealing features about
Village 2. Like a modern Heat Pump to keep
your home and budget comfortable. The finest
appliances available. And prices and financ-
ing that make up in value what they lack in sheer
romance. Just hurry. Wilh only12 fownhouses left,

love at first site makes perfect
sense¯

Sales office and models open
daily¯ For details and direotions,
call (215) 862-2091.

Nilla e2.Wesl Mechanic SlgNow Hope, Pa.

Award winning Traditional and Contemporary Townhouses priced from $39,9001o $64,990.

.C_,,-~
!"~ t..?"~.

¯
II" Land For Sale

REAV L WOOOEO ,, NOW RENTING U,LOING LO,S with ,, PRINCETON ARMSmature growth. An ex-Ill
eeptio~al offer ofprivate and "i|
seelud~l woodlandin a choice Ill
area of executive homes in the" HI
vicinity of David’s Lane on l’ LuxuryApartments
Soarland Mountain in IIHillsborough Township. 3.75
acres, $24,5001 3 acres, NI
$26,990;. 3 acres $23,900; 10 me 1 and 2 Bedroom~
acres with stream," $33,900..’Ui

acres, $24,900, East .JR
Mountain Hd. Please U|

Historic gem in Cranbury on 1.3 acres, known as
the Truxton. Mansion. 14 rooms, 2½ baths,
spectacular hall and staircase, 2 formal living
rooms, 5 fireplaces, magnificently decorated
throughout. Outbuildings, horse barn, smoke
house, 2 patios and swimming pool. Privacy and
seclusion in a truly outstanding setting of old
sycamore trees, magnolias and boxwood.
Exceptional buy at ................ $145,000.

,’ 37 N, Main St., qranbtuT, N.j"
Realtor 395-0444

Real Estate’ Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

PRIME OFFICE SPACE IlIGITSTOWN -- Lovely
EastWindsor 2ox66 store available in

"Mlcbae’s Plaza," Rt 33, a
Excellent location on Routebasy thoroughfare, lOt
1,1o near Princeton ¯ lllghts- busfnoss or professionals, For
OWl Road across from Information call 6O0.448.4O00,

Jmnosway Slopping Center.
Modern anti coavenfont office.
space, 1,20o square feet, In- PItIVATE OFFICE FOIL
dlvklua y confrollcd heating RENT -- lliglltstown area
a d air conditioning panelled, $12.0 per nlonth Iodudlng neat,
gccoustlcal collng Abundant g t & /o, approx 300 sq,ft,
parking, Reasonable lease Socrohlrlalsorvlcosavallablo,
[or!ns.nvalla.blo, $4,75 square O09.,148.4440 day or Bye,
leO1 pua utilities,
Contact Nick Mafiukaa

Real Estate
Wanted

WANT TO PURCIIASE 0 to 10
acres of and n II Ilsborcugh
Mofilgomory area. cash call
gf or 8p,m,, 201.359.12, l,

Also, 3
’ Amwell,
call 201-722-9020 EISEN-
HEWER GALLERY OF
HOMES.

CREAM RIDGE -- 1,115 acres,
Rt. 539 & Bur ngton Path Rd.
Excellent pare. test & soil
boring log, DiDonato Realtors,
609-586-2344.

EXCLUSIVE LoTs -- in Elm
Ridge Fark I~ acres, $30,000
& up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-
2203.

160 acres of ’investment or
development opportunity one
half mile from 1.78/Route 22,
Low tax working farm with
outstanding strueturos. In-
dustrial and townhouse
zoning, 4800 It. road and 19o0
(L. rail froutago. Round Valley,
Inc., Owner, 201-735-4122.

MIDOLESEX COUNTY ̄
large tarnpiko fronlage, in-
cludes fine Colonial farmhouse
& ou~.door buildings approx,
10 ratios to Princeton, 102 or
220 acres, Presontlyleased for
$24ro00. Taxes $7.500, sower &
walor neath,v, Industrially
zoned, allowmg labrlcatlon,
warohouslng, lum.ber yard~
etc, Exceptionally ~ow priced
at $85o0 per acre, ZELOOF
REALTY CO, Realtor,
Piscataway, 201-463.0920,

(IUAKER Itllll)Gl’~ MALl,’
I,awreace Twp, N, J,

IS acres, property at Rtos "I &
21)7, across from mall, 750~
frontago buy at ~50,0~ per
aero ZOltOU corn 111 omco e=

ruE, w hulld to suit, or
osa for long term. Joint
vcuturo, Ca Mr,’lambarro nt
201.(172.55o0~ or 212.349.4070,

ELM RIDGE ROAD. l0 acres
bordering ’l’l~a Stony BrooLapllrOVOt]pere I ].oeation;
Beautiful area Whll groat
poteDtlnL $(1S,0o0, Terms, 009.
024.1174 or your broker,

IMMI,3}IA’i’E OCCUPANCY SMALLIIOUSBartbdrmapt,
-- sto.i’o or of[Ice spae% It L Wl’elco or fioarby, fgr
Grn.untl IlOnr IIIgll, W]ly ~7, 1,10Xt sklll0.d ynung manwllll!tgto ga hAW IENCI’~ TW ¯ ̄  Rocdor
o P~BW llrnlswiclt ~avfngs repairs or roalouoq If Ave, IO0x3o0’ lot near Rider’
Ilafik, Kondnll Park, I}ANIS iQeossnr~, 1)09.8(13.44~17 0 n,nt, Cn ego and clnso In Ih’lficolon
Ll~Ah’ ’Y INC Iloaltors, ’201. 0 ~1 p, It, Ol a[ or 0 p,m, & I,awrencov[llo, (109.:192.591),1

287.211’22, ask far Mr, }1111 S, . el’ 39’2.711’27,

,I;;, ACRES tAN ) -- o!t IUd,q.o
T ~MPORAIW WAIII~IIOUSBIrR.OFESSION~h Ongllle lid, near Itte luKLngsmn ~d,
SPACE ¯ tp la ~ yr~ l~’xc ~OOlS.llIRhouso. lh’teorange 1)09.1)’24.(1(101)[ar lit[o.
nc tl nn Ito, twoofi pea! offloe Inw.filld 40% C1)i[ ’201.(1,1(1.1)207
annex r~ tram stnlhuf, AI]ilraK,8[101’ ’/ p,nh ft.. COMMBItCIAh ACRES --
21~O0 Hq t’0 ft, hltmcct tin. Itta I~10..I( st Whfdsnr, very
etqlttney, Fnr details call (1(11),CATCH ALLTHE ACTION roaEgfilt|)to, =01.3,10,111)5,1

, IN WEEKLY CALENDAR ttnyLImo,

From $230. per month

Features:

Wall-to- ~all Carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

AII ~tilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
tValk-in closets
Individual balconies.
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Dlrecflonnl From Prlncotont Prlncefon.Hlghfctown Rd., turn
rlRht on Old Trenton Rd,, % mile turn Iotf and follow clgnc,

V’E ’’ SEEO R200HOME5 ,
IN ONE DAY

Cs or wtl o for the latent ssuo of 0or real aerate mnouzlno
"Today "cheek lull of p a uros~ prPas on ¢ onarlptlona of over
’200 avn she omoe In 8amerce, Maroer Hunterdon, Mid,dlasox, Monmoutll and Oaosn Countioe,.,TI g huortl,,nd ,~f fifo
Garden 0fate,

Sterling Thompson & AuoOC, r Realtor
Toll Proel (|o0) 3Y2,1il0, out, 243

or Iocolly (~101) IW.OS00 
(|0t) m,0448

Call at write for t~g Into~t Ictus 0f the rod strata ms0nzJno "Today"

L
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If you yearn for country living but like to be close to town, this is the
answer to your dreams. A large rambling house just across the Lake on a
beautiful piece of property - bicycle distance to town...Great for
canoeing and ice skating. West Windsor Township .......... .$185,000.

This may be the best buy in all of Princeton Township - a 3 level, cente[
hall Colonial with 3 fireplaces, patio and porch’:!A perfect arrangement’
for spare quarters for some adultmember of the family and many super
extra features on a beautiful wooded acre and a half at . ..... $145,000.

Beverly Crane
Judy D. Weiss
Jane B. Schoch
Amy M. Rayner
C.J. (Kip) Luther

Real Estate ¯ Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

¯ TWIN RIVERS -- QUAD Ill, HILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
EXCELLENT LOCATION, 3 SIIIP -- immeidntc oc.

Irm, 2"., bath towohse, l cupancy, ideal location, A
ark from pool, 2blocks from superb ranch with all tbets, ale, upgraded’appliancesluxury extras. 4 BR, 19’ familycarpctiog tiled cotrancoroom, fireplace 20’ LR for-
dlwqy, paneled hall & den, real dining room, 3 baths, new
arms & screens,wlw carpeting, e/a, full

professionally ....finished patio basement paved driveway 2-
copper wiring hnm~thfter car garage. For details callstile fao smoke alarms, gas 201-359-6150. Principals only.
grill, many oxlras. SUPEIt
BUY! Assum, 7%% mtge. l,ow

Sometimes the hardest thing to see is that whk~h is right in front of you.
You have probably driven past this outstanding 18th Century house a
number of times and not even noticed it nestled amidst the trees. Call us
for details.

THAT EXTRA sERVICE
You may h~;ve read about the very latest in real estate*marketing; the
home warranty plan. We offer a plan for buyers as well as a’ plan for
people selling their houses to protect against unexpected problems that
may come up i6 any house. Give us a call and we will tell you all about
the E.R.A. home warranty plans¯

WE ARE THE ONLY ONE
who offers youa national multiple listing service which allows you to put
your listing and pictures of your property all over the United States, This
same service is the most outstanding national method for putting
transferees in touch with us to see Princeton area prbperties.

If you prefer all the modern conveniences and still want a magnificent
setting, have a look at a spacious Rocky Hill traditional bordering the
Millstone. There is lots of living area indoors and out. . $114,000.

A sense of another era but a manageable property than you used to find.
This magnificent Matthews’ built ¯"Manor House" has 4 very largeForFindingThet..... =,.,,,,,poss,.se a.u"4 e ,,: ..oe,,,n~ It Fast bedroomsonthe secondfloor, 3 large living rooms, plus a huge dining

.............. .........: :~ We’re Th~Plac~ ........ ~ ..........roomall with fireplaces, pantry, kitchen and staff rooms on the first
floor. ’All this plus a garage apartment and over 7 acres of land located

921-1550 Princeton property.

Licensed Real Estate Broker Berit Marshall
Ellen Kerney

T. S. (TOD) Peyton Michele Hochman
E. C. Ted) Kopp Marjorie Jaeger

WEST WINDSOR SOMERVILLE-2 FAMILY COLONIAL

let time olfemd. This exquisite,
Duplex. Each apartment offers huge dining room

unique, custom laooh fealsms au and living room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3
enhunce hall 010gas liein¢ oom largd bedrooms, remodeled interior and exterior,
large formal drams room, huge reunify three car garage, unbelievable rental income.
hilchen, laundry room, Iovell panelled ....... ; .................. Asking $59,500.den, 2g, baths, 3 bedrooms on Ist
floor, 2 ~enmous bodrooms& balh on
2ad, 2 car Earage, t acre picturesque , MANVILLE

10t, cenlral air, tO rain. kom Prin. IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM CAPE
lunc.Slation.Calltoioopoct. Fenced lot, new roof, completely remodeled In-

side. New kitchen, full basement, All for $48,500.
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IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full.baih, mein-
tenanca free first floor coodominium in desirable lake condo
location. Modern kitchen, large foyer, lovely living/dining com-
bination, elate patio, central air, ell appl[ancas and re°re" 52S,S00.

¯ . VALUE PLUS: Quiet Qusd II location, 3 bedroome, 1 ½ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, ell appliances, seller will

participate in closlng costs. Call New
$35,SOO.

IN-*
Twin Rivers - 1,5 P.M.

I~ nnl~e III :l~l local I¢~d, Ouod IlL
Follow i[gnl, Townho~lll, lift[lie tcml r
kemp, candom~lvml, u=reas ot
$24,9~. Moll modl~ ~nd Chancing
|voSnbli to qualities buFl~l. Other
IouN nvgllobll upon tequell.

QUALITY TOWNHOU$£: Recently repeinted interior and in move-
in Excellent Quad IV townliouse with large living,
formal dining, combination kitchen and family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement, all appliancas, carpeting andsas,9oo.

level patio ranch townhouse
tennis. Foyer, IMng room, dining, modern kitchen,

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, huge full basement with den central alr,
self eleanlng oven and more. Happinese for $,19,900.

~ e RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIhL LET:

INS~RASCE ,

I II LAN~)SPEC’AUSTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
HIGHTSTOWN
3 bedroom split, living room with oathedral ceiling,
modern eat-in kitchen, rec room, 1 ½ baths, car-
peting throughout, 1 car. art. garage. Quiet,
residential area. Mint condition.
............................... $46,900.

CRANBURY MANOR -
Gracious 4 bedroom Colonial - eat in kitchen,
dining room, family room, w/w carpet throughout,
Central air. By appointment with our salesmen
only. Excellent condition ............. $62,000,

SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown, Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths, Jalous)ed
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage, Central air and lovely landscaping,
....................... Reduced to $61,000.

TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhousa - End Unit, Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ........ $47,000.

FEDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street,
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room.
breakfast room, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths large attic
~r;d fur/ basement, 2 car garage, Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dial,iF room, A great buy
for a growing family,, ............... $54,500,
CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor. 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen carpet throughout,
central air, patio ............ Reduced $26,000.

Another 1 baclroom condo - this one with formal
dining room - $27,500. End unit,
Olflcos ̄ downtown location, Call for paitiaulars,

CONVENTIONllL MORTG/IGES AVAIL/tBLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Cathodes Chrhtls 441.2121
Howard Rlrdse~l 441,19~
E fie Pelcelo 259.9405

~ lii01111~miillBIBI

ii Real Estate Real Estate
~! For Sale For Sale

NF~W LISTING ¯ ,I oP 4 BR .....
lilhi~BOiiOUOil Customlwllme!)npr)!nolabprorfn .i " " " " ¯racrfil~ oolufntil (|auoratcd~el lilt SLO |O [r nlIa grdc a[agcp~,nowaxfl yI po,Irgresslonall InntB(~fld Jpr, t, ,t y axirfi~ Mi,t soot aEe,,~ I!drl,,s: 2,,~ b,llt~ f~m,

L tu tan~u mm.4a.i,~ 80 II!0111 I,.lel’l(In rot,t a III
.... ’ .......... , nmh~a‘naorl Intoraom, nlrl

fronl .& tn cK patio, ’,1 car Far
qUA ")J.. 4 p!~, ant :mR, nit e)n pavoli fh’ivoway, $$1 I~00. B~
nv0n [[ relrllh li]l IIppl0 BI,HI owner, 201,,’1~0.68M,

"llpgr~l cpl, Ih file haiti, mlu ’ .
$,10’tl, 600.44U.TGIil aftor O,

ADU~ COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condo Resoles. Two bedroom
apartments to throe bedroom singis family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, dub house,
resales starting at $3S,eoo."

SHADED RANCH: Many large trees ~urroun~ this excellent ranch
homo on e 70 x 212 lot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ living room,
large cat-In kitchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced r/ght at

$S9,9OO.
CHARMING 2 STORY: ExcelLent older 2 story home with warmth
and charm. Foyer, IMng morn with brick fireplace, formal dinlng,
modern eat-in.kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat end
more. $4S.000.

INDOOR POOLI II Yes, a completely enclosed, heated inground
pool end fireplace tar your winter poOl parties is just off your
spacious panelled family room. This lovely colonial home’ is
located on a 100 x 200 site in East Windsor and inctudee wide
foyer, living room, formal dining, modem kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
1 ~ baths, laundry room, full basement, garage, and other extras.
Call now 559,900.
QUALIFY SPLIT: Lovely s#k level ’home on’o half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace plus separate TV room and separate
study end 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage
and muchmora. 569,900.

COUNTRY COLONIAL: Love y, quiet half acre East Windsor site
frames thie custom 5 year old colo’liaL A argo rooms featuring
foyer, picture windowed i[v!ng morn, dining, handsome eaVin
kitchen, family room with brick fire#ace, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
laundry room, full basement, 2 car garage, central air and more¯5?3,sea.
HORSES, HORSESI Two plus seres in quiet Millstone Township
wlth 3 stall barn, approx. 1 acre fenced paddock and dog pens;
Add a 4 year old colonial home with living room, dining room, 20’

28’ beamed family room with fireplace, 4 large
b 2 ½ baths, full basement, 2 car garage, central air and

ustom extras at an outstanding 579,900.

MLS

. .1¢~ . ,

SPARKLING SPLIT: Mature, well landscaped half
acre site in desirable East Windsor frames thta ideal
split level. Cordial foyer, picture windowed living
room, dining, modern kitchen, 4 cheerful bedrooms,
panelled family room, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage
and carpeting. Reasonable et " $S7,SOO.

CALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES FOR LIVING"

MAGAZINE
LOCAL AND NATIONAL

LISTINGS

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
ForSale::,

’ MOUNTAINViEW’ ~REA -
Ewing Twp. Contemporar
rancher. Untque property wll
~reat investment potentia
bets well back from the roe
on 7.8 acres convenient to f-9
t~..bcdrooms, 2,,~ bbthleughtful screened porch pk
a nuge lower level with plenl
’ef work and hobby area:
:Greenhouse lush lawn=
beautiful plantings and
acres of woods, complete wil

, stream. Asking $110 001
ELLIOTT REALTY, .~0
Realtor, 609-77t-9133. E~es

. ~We have copies of "Preferred’ Sun. 215-297.5319. ’
~llomes" magazines from
Ici|ies and towns across the
inationandcanarrangeforyou 15% RETURN ON II~
’to get any additional In- VESTMENT -- 4 atla6h¢
formation ye.u reqalre. J houses located in Princeton

........ most rapidly improving ni~ gC O U N,T R Y II O M E borhoed’. Financing availab]~
W/ALUMINUM SIDING: /DWELLING M.~NAGERI
Spacious for growing family I INC. 609-924.0746.
and located near Cranbury in
Monroe Twp. Horhe has living ~ - m ":
room, dining room, spacious SPACIOUS-custom Rancfi or
kitchen, w/eating ’area, 1-:/z scenic acreS, 6 milcs t
breezeway, fourbedroomsand downtown Princeton. $85,000
bath. Room available for Writeyour business telephem
! second bath. Excellent shape- to P. 0. Box 37, Kendall Park
freShly painted. " N.J. 08824. Principals onl~

564,300
TWO STORY NEAR ’ ’ ~"
SCIIOOLS: Home has eight MIXED-USE BUILDING -
rooms.and bath. A living Offices stores, apts. appro.~
room, oming room, sun room, , 10 000 ’sauare’ feet ’ 2 star’
modern kRehen, and four m~sonr~; building, ’wit1
bedro.o.ms..Ext?a.s i nel_a.d.e possibif[ty of erec~ing’ad
carpeung throughout, T.V. ditionalstories;onsiteparkinl
Anienna, windowA/C, storage :available. Princeton’s mos
shed, aluminumsJding. $42,500 rapidly apprecia ing ne g~,

,borhood’ recent .variantEAST WINDSOR RANCIIER: leermitt~ office-use for. a~
Living room with fireplace, J~acenl Dronertv LP21GI
dining room, new kitchen, I~VENU~ l~.~Rk’ APAR’I
faro ly room with fireplace, 3 [MENTS INC 609 g24-0764
bedrooms, 2 baths. Extras ’ ’ ’
include wall to wall carpet,
washeranddryer, drapes, and TWIN RIVERS -
a20x40ingroundpool. $64,50g DETACHED-3bdrm2t,~batl"

garage, fenced back yar~
COUNTRY FARMIIOUSE: overlooking stream & trees
Haven’t you always wanted a I Professionally finishe,
homeona couple acres in the basement. C/A vacuum
country? Now is ~our chance, humidifier & air purifier
Living room, dining room or storms & screens attic fa~
family room. large modern self-cleaning oven, upgrade,
kitchen, six bedrooms and carpeting & appliances
bath. Thereis also a large four Ceramic lile foyer. New m
.ear garage. The.pro~rty is wax kitchen floor, paael~

¯ locafed in washington family room, walk to Dret
TownshipnearWindsor. School & NYC buses. Vcr:

Real Estate $ag.ooo reasonable. 609443-5980.

For c_l_ "BUsINEss LOCATION IN

.~u,,=..~!!!~wi~:oi~0~!!~ ~ Pa. Properties
.,’=~...:= .’.c.~ "~ condltton conststmg of four ~

,~,~/%.’~ rOOmsr bath, finished rec. SOLEBURY TWP.- Enjo
, II,.,=..ii~]l..,~l[~i]ll...~: room in basement, fireplace, the charming historic villag’
l-.,J~l.X~-.,Ji breezewayanda2cargarage, of Carversville and still hay

: ’ ... ’ . ¯ " . .. $~s,00O:! 50 beautiful roiling acres wit
" ,~,;,~,;~’;,; ’,;~^;~,::" ..... ~ ................ . ~ stream and some woods.~/I’PLt"t ffu3LuFr z BEDROOM TOwNHOUSE:;. ~reat old house presentl’

aNne, term
End unit Homo offers living divided into S-room and

M UOmlln room, dining room, eat-in room living quarters::,eael
kitchenw/familyroom and t/2 with fireplace (easilYl cor

Twin~’ ers~ondeS From bath on first floor; 3 bedroomsveried to single famiy otttv __u . --’- . and 2 baths on second floor, different sized apts.)’,Larg
$22,000,.1 B qrm + uen. aoo Central air cond,, frost free barn and garage. An’unusus
uecx, ig zttcoon, entrancerefrg self-cleaning stove property suitab]e for horses o
nan Wall to wall carpet, 0eent’ral air 5 a Is

dishwasher washer d~jer’, cattle offered f r $17000(
, PP ̄ carpeting ’lovely lat~dscapedOwner will consider finanein~

-- ~ - -- C,i,¢.t~t Drtn:,no TOt.~t brickpatto. $41,900ELLIOTT REALTY O.., ~.~v~,o ,v~.~ Realtor, 609.771-9133. Eves
IIOUSES -- 2 Bdrm.~ t~
baths, central air, WW Carp.
brick patio, finished
basement, extra insulation,
end unit. $35,500

3 Bdrin., 2~,~ baths, End Unit,"
W/W cat;pet Central Air
exlra ,insulation, smoke
alarm, storms and screens,
custom shades move-in
condition. Assume 7~%
mortg. PITI $348 per mo.

COUNTRY PROPERTY: Sun. 215-297-5319.
Five + acres with two .... ~’
dwellings, one a two s!ory ~U"NT~,
nome and one incomptete YABDLEY "i
ranch style home. PropertyWe offer choice properties il
can be sub.div(ded. 520 ft. Lower & CenlraI Buck
frontage on N.J. Rt. 539. GoodCounty. l(.you are planning
potential for commercial site. move - call collect nr WriteTo

$49,gg0free relocat/oo kit with map
MANOR REALTY

OFFICE BUILDING PLUS 2 GALLERY OF IIOMES
APARTMENTS for income. 94So MatnSt ;
Located near Peddle school. Yardley, Pa. 190gT"’, ..

2 5493-6535

road frontage and all tor only $2,800/aero.
Offers sixteen rooms, 2 full
baths, and 2 half baths ....... :,;.
Parking area, Excellent SOLEBURY TWP,.~ Noo
facilities for offices. Very nice New llopc. Attract!v6"old
condition. $]60,000room p.tastcreo stone an

frame nome on 1,7 "t’ollln
CONDOMINIUMS First and acrgs tsstoful~., sndscapec
second floor, condos, All in- Livmg room wtth’firep.lac?
eludn wall to wall carpeting,great mo.oorn countr~.kllcnc:
range, refr gerators, d sh. with brtck floor, boamc,
...,..sher, washcr and drycr ceilingo and walk-in fireplaeo,combo, central air cond bedr oms-onowi(h flrcplacc
Condo~Inlum owners ar~ 2buths, randomflooi.s.~vcr:
entitled to use of pools, tennislovely, warm, Bucks Count~
courts and community rooms,name, $98,5oo. ELLIOT
Priccsfrom $24,0ooREALTY CO,, Realtor, 60~
.......... . .... ".":!."~.~771-9133. Eves &Sun, 215-297

INVESTMENT DREAM consists of a two family
]rouse, and a three bedroom Itottse, Aluminum
sided with n recent roof. Needs littlo if any work,
Passed state multi-family inspection. Call on this
one, $59,000,

44 ACRES l N MONROE TWP, Owner will sell
all or part, Mostly clear land, $4,400 per

.’ 2")I ACRES .NEAR NEW EGYPy~. Formerly a
cranberry farm, Many mttbuildinga inchtded and
priced to sell, $1,200 por

60 ACRES ]N UPPER FREEHOLD TWP. With
a small creek in the middle. Great potential for
small nursery. $3,300. per

165 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD TWP. 130
acres clear. Formerly a dairy farm, Owner wants
to sell, Asking $2.500. pot
If’/e havo many other listirtgs avldhlble. Please calf
as either at homo or work as too nro eager to help
you in your search for the right horne,

4’ Bdrm,, Quad IV, Extra
blown.in insulation, no wax
kitchen floor, loaded with
extras, move-in condition,
Priced (oseli $43,900
RENTAL APTS, STUDIO, I&~)
btlrnls,
Starting at $4gL

All apartments with wail to
wall carpcting,,appllances and
air conditioning. An Ideal
iacailon close Io shopphlgand
major transportat!on, Adu.lt
and toddler pools. ,tennis
cours and I nndba]l courts,

Office and commcrelnl spnco
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FOR BUDGET
CONCIOUS HOME

ŌWNERS

Vacant - Immedlete oc-
cupancy, Cozy 3 bedroom
Cape cod, nlce elze living
room, kitchen, den or fourth
bedroom, full bath, full
basement. Low taxes, 0018.
’Close to Main Strest. 10%

¯ down to qusflflecl . buyers.
’JUST REDUCED TO . $,18,900.

VACANT- MUST SELL
TO SETTLE .
ESTATE

Oversized ~ape Cod featuring 4
nlae size bedrooms, cozy living
room, modern kitchen with
dishwasher, panelled dining
room, oversized 1 car garage,
full basement, full bath,

iron fence in rear yard,
ample shade trees. 10%’
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYER ........ ;.. $47,990.

JUST OFF MAIN ST,
MANVILLE

Two-story commercial buirdrng
offering on first floor o nice size
store area and a 3 room
apartment. Second floor, 4
room apartment with large
storage attio. Full basement
with sg separate utilities. 114 ft.
frontage ........... $63,900.

BEST HOME
INVESTMENT
OF THE YEAR

Older 2½ stow Colonial of-
fering 3 bedrooms, nice size
living room, huge dining room,
modern kitchen, laundry morn,
full bath, finished rec room in
basement, macadam driveway,
2 car garage. Home in excellent
condition. 5% DOWN TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS.
... ............. $45,500.

MANVILLE
NORTH SIDE

Coming soon - Custom huilt 5-
room ranch,, full bosement, 1
car attached garage on a high
-end dry 100’ x 1QQ’ lot, Call for
details. Won’t lastl -’"

: ...... r,r,¯ i

HISTORIC MILLSTONE
VILLAGE AREA

Snuggled between etatel’j
tcol.onial homes is this huge 9-
acro parcel. Picturssque area
with peace and quiet,

................ $Sg,O0O.

SOMERSET AREA
A stone’s throw from Colonial
Park and a public golf course is
this 6-acre wooded plot, Can
be used for a horse farm with
farm tax exemption of parcel.
................ $43,000.

-~ __ __

EAST WINDSOR RANCHEgt includes grin I room, dining room,
eat.in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths and a beautiful family
room in the basement wlth dry bar end ornamental fireplace.
Wall to wall carpeting throughout, central oir, gsiago, fenced
yard .... : ........ ................. : .... ’,,, $52,900.

SPACIOUS RANCHER: Located on a half acre lot in East
Windsor, this pretty ranch house offers living room, dlning
ares, kitchen, family room, utigty room, two bedrooms and
two full baths. There is e breezeway between the house and
the two car garage. The house was custom built and has very
large rooms end plenty of closet space. There is e terrace and o
beautiful yard .............. ;... + ............ $$9.500.

U /2 |lilEB li

COZY BUNGALOW= This Hightstown home is located on dead
end street. Living room, d{ning room, 2 bedrooms, bath,
kitchen, fur basement and attic." All wiring, plumbing and
heating only 8 yrs. old. Gas ho;= air he~t. Immedlato occpsncV.
.................. ; .......... ; ............ $37,900.

;~ ~:!: :
.5t~

.... :+:i,:+;:,: : +~+’/+

INCOME PROPERTYr 19 rooin house w12 apanmenta, t st floor
apartment hos foyer, living room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen and
bath, 2nd floor epsrtment hss living rOOm, 4 bedrooms, k~t-
chen and bath. House is situated in commerdel zone on Route
33.. ; ..................................... SaPR0O.

r~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY:
MEMgER MULTIPLE tlSTJNO SERVICE

Office: 609.448-4250
REALTOR160 Stockton St, Hlghtstown. NJ.

" After Hours ~ Sunday Cell:
Rl~ard Van Hke .H8-80.12
ErnestTurp 4,k%2151
Jean E~h 448.1178

Too Late Too Late

Dhne F. Bleseher

~~A~

Lorrs~e Boice
Larry Collins
Shelh Cook
Ted David "

" it, COt,41’ANY BarbaraE[lis
Bet~ey Ilerding

ESrABLISIliD 1893 Charles Hudord
REALTORS Msdo~oKo.

Joan Quackenbush
Cecl]y Ross
Ralph Snyder

Too Late
To Classify

FIVE PIECE Rock Maple
bdrm. set, Cannonball twin
beds. 20t-297-3ta4 after S pro,

GET COMPLETE
NUTRITIONAL INSURANCE
- lna. single unique product
which provides all t e
necessary vitamins ’and
minerals in a time released
form. For a home delivery el
TRN call 609.924-0912,

WILL DO BABYSITTING - m~
Manville home, Mon, thru FrL
Sam-Spin. Reasonable rates.
201.=9.oi~0.
1975~atlc,
am/fro radio exc, con& 2%000
niiles, $3500. 609-921-6361.

SECt, l-
5pro, varied activif!es. 609-924-
4440. Mr. Owen amy.

SECRETARY -executive, I+
year legal experience, parking
on premises; su~rvise office;
work for senior partner. LOR
Agency, 609:924-8668.

’75’VW CUSTOM RABBIT -
exc, rend. 63,000 miles $2150
Iirm.Wi iamConway, 00%92~-
5900.

190 Nassau Street, Princetoo, New Jersey 08540
¯609-924-0322

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATIO1~

,it t+~;:~
’ ,,.. ,

tl
This" Lawrence Township house has super roams,
wonderfully’arranged. A tiled entry with two
dosets...and large llvlng room with an attractive
fireplace and a door to the herb garden,..a large
dining room with a triple window...a comlortable
eat-ln kitchen and an adjoining family room with a
bay window and French doors leading to the
fenced-in yard. Conveniently located are the
pmvder room, ntillty room, and laundry area.
Upstairs are three bedrooms and two bat}is, All ~lthis ,i~ wkhin walking distatlce of the elementary[,ill IIOMANTIC-WEEKEND - Go

ti~ll on one and leave your housesehool, and a 15-minnte ride to tile train. $74,90(LIHI children, pets and plants in the

~ :" ~ ; ~:;;":i
£~11 experienced and loving care of

i::~’ ’:: ~’~ ~1 a Princeton graduate couple.

I/Good local references, Call

609.924-0812.

wANTED’ FROM OWNER -
ranch house with 1 acre or
more. Reply to Box//01697 c/o
Princeton Packet.

1960 MERCEDES 230 - ex-
cellent condition p/s a/c,
amlfm radio, $3000. Ca after
7 pm. 201-359;6034.The doorstep of this entrancing house is just

minutes from the University and all the other,
attractions of Prbieeton, yet it lles on a eu|-de-san
in a lovely Borough area. The interior is also
convenient: an attractive entry leads to a study
with pegged oak floors and a flreplaee, and ’to a
large living room with another fireplace. The super
game room is by itself, though dose to the front
entry and the kitchen. 4 nice bedrooms (2 even
¯ havefireplaces!) and 3 baths are upstalrs. :..~ ,.,
........ ~ ...................... $179,500. :

Too Late " Too Late
To Classify To Classify

woRKsHoP WANTED -to
rent in area zoned for light
industrial. Reasonable rates,
2400 sq, ft. 201-246-8197.

/

COUNTER HELP ’ fast food
restaurant in Montgomery
Twp. Full time or part time.
609-924-3775v.’ .....

TUTORING. Call 609-921-3063
or 924-9335.

i
1970 DUSTER - 6 cyl, auto,
clean inside and outr very good
condition. Bargain priced,

¯ $650. 201-246-0107.
EXCELLENT FACILITY in LOVELY - wine Colored
Princeton urea for your’ upholstercdehair-$50. B, osto~
computer center! Self con- reeker $30. Cobblers Genre
rained air conditioning unit, coffee table, $35. Antique gold DODGE COLT ’70 - 4-speed
wun raised floor, special mirror $15. Everything in manual, 15,500 miles, excel,
wiring and computer library, excellent condition, Call 609- rend, $2700 or best offer. 609.~3-6957 after 6 pm,
Prime location directly across466.250g.
from Princeton Airport, Call
600.924-8700 or 201-622-(i046. MOVING SALE - Bureau, BABYSrrTER6:45 am to 4:30

with
our

low cost

Classified

o,
Selling
you can’t beat
PRINCETON

(609) 924-3244

THECENTIUtL POST
1201) 297-3434

(t)/NDSOR- HIGHTS
(609) 448-3005

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC’O~
’(201) 359-0850

I~

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD.

All Seven

For One

Low, Low Price



¢

JOIN, THE CROWD THAT GETS RESULTS
 ,DVERTISE INTHE CLASSIFIEDS!

Got a service you want to let people know about? Want to
turn your attic "junk" into fast Cash? Need a product -- new
or used? A classified ad could be the solution to your
problem -- as thousands of your neighbors have already
found out! ,-

THE PR/NCETON PACKET
(609) 924-3244

~INDSOI~- HIGH TS HERAL D
(609) 448-3005

THE CENTRAL POST
(201) 297-3434

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
(201) 725-3300

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEAC’OI~.
(20 I) 359-0850

The Prrncefen Packet Newspaper, South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wlfherspoon st,, P,O, Be~ 350 P,O, Box 146

Princeton, N,J, Oe540 Somerville, N,J,
(609) 924.3244 (20 t} 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

,i

(one, ,quote for each loiter, number, tpnce or punctuation)

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3,00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ............ ...... $4,50
If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME "7

ADDRESS .....

CLASSIFICATION~ INSERTIONS~ AMOUNTPAID

All UfaesIIIod ads appear aotometlcalfy In
ell 7 Packet nawepepcrm The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Peat, Windsar.Hlflhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Frattklil~ Nows.Fiocord and the
I’flllsberoqgh Beacon, Ads may be mailed

’ or phoned In, The deadline for new ads Is 4
p,m, Monday If they ere’ to be propody
cleeslfiafl, Cancellnllqns cannot ba as.
copied after 4 p,m. on Monday, "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be o~:coptsd until noon
Tuesday,

RATESt A Clnssllied Ad come 03.00 Ior tlp
to 4 lines for one Insertion, or, It odoInnlly
ordered, ~1,50 eddlllonol for 2 consecutive
weeks or Issues, nnd the 3td consecutive
Insertion Is FREE, Thereafter, oath son,
nectltlvo tnlortlon only (:asia $1;00; The

, ,next Inetemnol of up to 4 lines Is 50¢ for

one week or (31,00 for 3 weeks and the
same thereafter, Ads may be displayed with
white apace margins and/or additional
capital letters el $3,60 per Inch, A special
dlacotml rate Is available to advertisers run.
nine tits same displayed ’¢lssslflo~l ed for s
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dlf,
fetes, dlspleyed clesdfled ads totaling 20 or
more Inches pet monlb wllh orron0emonls
for monthly billing, Box numbers ere $1,00
oxtm,

TErMSt There lan 50¢ billing charge If ed Is
not paid ]n advance, Poreonnls, Situations
Wanted, Houseslttlng, Apartment Sublets,
Wonted Is Rent or Share end ell nut of eros

, and movlnfl nde are payable with order,
.T..~0a0~r I¢0OLL~goeOJbJJLtm.0UO~
ggL#o~octg~.bY.Ilt¢ a’Jvostlaoc.Jmm~ot~.
IollowlnO thnfltet rmb!lent!nn o~ IJ~.~L.__

i uli ,1 iii i i i ii
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